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Common Vocational Training to Master
in the Baltic Sea Region
Between September 2015 and August 2018, the project "Common Vocational
Training to Master in the Baltic Sea Region" - Master BSR (2015-1-DE02-KA202002372) was carried out. It was funded within the Erasmus + programme, Strategic
Partnerships by the National Agency Education for Europe at the German Federal
Institute for Vocational Education and Training. The following partners implemented
the project:


Hanse-Parlament, Lead Partner, Hamburg, Germany



Dresden Chamber of Crafts, Dresden, Germany



International Business College, Kolding, Denmark



Nordic Forum of Crafts, Oslo, Norway



District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in
Wejherowo, Poland



Gdańsk University of Technology, Gdansk, Poland



Public Institution Vilnius Builder Training Centre, Vilnius, Lithuania



Latvian Chamber of Crafts, Riga, Latvia

We hereby like to thank you for the financial, professional and advisory support of
this important project and the very constructive and pleasant cooperation within the
consortium.
This publication presents a summary of the most important project results.

Hamburg, July 2018

Hanse-Parlament
Dr. Jürgen Hogeforster
Elina Priedulena
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1 | Introduction

1

1.1 | Challenges and tasks
“Entrepreneurship is a powerful driver of economic growth and job creation: it
creates new companies and jobs, opens up new markets, and natures new skills and
capabilities” 2 and even more, “it also contributes to personal fulfilment and the
achievement of social objectives”3.
However, as in many countries of the European Union, in the Baltic Sea region as
well, there is a great shortage of entrepreneurs and managers of small and mediumsized enterprises (SMEs), thus substantially limiting economic growth and innovation
capacity. Due to demographic reasons population and thus working age population is
expected to decline in almost all European countries in the near future, so that this
shortage will even increase in SMEs.
Many factors play a role in the decision to become an entrepreneur and must be
addressed. In addition to financial obstacles, difficulties in accessing the market, possible sanctions in the case of failure or cumbersome administrative procedures, inadequate training and skills that support entrepreneurship are decisive factors4.
The paucity of entrepreneurs is particularly high in countries with predominantly
school-based vocational training and a lack of further vocational training. The high
demand for entrepreneurs is matched by at least as high a demand for executives who
can offer not only solid professional and technical qualifications but also leadership

Author of the introduction: Dr. Jürgen Hogeforster, Hanse Parlament, Hamburg, July 2018.
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, The European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the regions, Entrepreneurship 2020 Action Plan,
Reigniting the entrepreneurial spirit in Europe, Brussels, 9.1.2013, COM(2012) 795 final, p. 3.
3 Flash Eurobarometer 354 – TNS Political & Social, Entrepreneurship in the EU and beyond, Summary, 2012. Conducted by TNS Opinion & Social at the request of the European Commission, Directorate-General Enterprise and Industry, p 2.
4 Ibid., p. 2.
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and management skills. SMEs in countries with predominantly school-based vocational training also require skilled workers with training and trainer qualifications to
carry out in-house training within the framework of the dual training model.
The adaption of the German Master craftsman training (Meisterausbildung), which
brings the advantage of acquiring technical skills at a high level and equipping professionals with entrepreneurial skills through comprehensive occupation-specific and
entrepreneurial qualifications, offers an outstanding way to unleash entrepreneurial
potential and overcome the skills and knowledge gap in the craft sector.
So far, Master craftsman training varies widely in the countries of the Baltic Sea
Region and shows various levels of quality.
The aim of the project “Common Vocational Training to Master in the Baltic Sea
Region” was therefore to develop and pilot a uniform Master craftsman training for
the entire Baltic Sea Region, considering the specific needs and conditions of the
individual countries, which is based on the German Master craftsman training and the
experiences from other Baltic Sea Region countries.
The pilot phase of the Master craftsman training was carried out in four countries
in the Baltic Sea Region to gain experience with different regional and national conditions and to ensure a high level of transfer and implementation success.
The aim of the project was to especially train SME successors, entrepreneurs and
managers in the Baltic Sea Region at a high level of qualification. Other target groups
were:
1. Employees in SMEs;
2. Unemployed people with good qualifications and experience, who would
greatly improve their chances in the labour market, or persons seeking selfemployment;
3. Lecturers of chambers, higher education institutions and vocational education and training institutions.
10

Another objective was to increase the efficiency and competitiveness of SMEs by
promoting dual vocational training rooted in the work-based learning approach.
The applied uniform Master craftsman training belongs to the category of further
education and consists of four individual parts. The first two parts impart knowledge
and skills in a profession-specific field. Based on the needs analysis, the participating
countries decided on the profession of electrical engineering. The profession-specific
curriculum parts were then developed for this profession. The other two parts provide cross-professional knowledge in the field of entrepreneurship and corporate
management as well as pedagogical skills to train trainees in the company.
Based on the official examination regulations, after completing all four Master
craftsman training parts, the candidates receive recognised certificate of the qualification (Master craftsman diploma). The individual parts can also be offered separately
to train employees of SMEs, students or unemployed persons. In this case, the candidates receive a certificate for the respective training part in which they have participated.
The qualification programme is included in the European Qualifications Framework (EQF) and assessed according to ECVET-based credit points to ensure crossborder transfer of the skills acquired and international recognition of the qualification.
Moreover, a training programme for trainers was developed and implemented,
which will be offered at chambers and different kind of educational institutions in the
future, to attract qualified lecturers to carry out the Master craftsman training in the
long term. The content of the trainer programme is based on the Master craftsman
training to enable the teaching personnel to carry out this specific training.
The project consortium, coordinated by the Hanse-Parlament, consists of seven
partners from Denmark, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Norway: chambers
of crafts, educational institutions, vocational schools and association of Nordic crafts’
organisations of SMEs. Altogether eight project partners developed, tested, evaluated
11

and implemented the training measures. 67 chambers of crafts, industry and commerce with their educational institutions, other funding institutions, colleges and universities from 50 regions in 13 countries were involved as associated partners.
All project results were transferred to the 67 associated partners, who were supported by needs-oriented implementation consulting. The results were presented and
discussed in workshops and three international conferences, involving other actors
from politics and businesses. This should lead to the integration of the uniform Master craftsman programme into education and economic policy at local, regional and
national level and ensure the sustainable use of the project results on a large scale.

1.2 | Objectives and outputs
General objectives of the project were:




Securing the next generation of entrepreneurs and managers for small and
medium-sized enterprises,
Strengthening the competitiveness of SMEs,
Developing a concept for a uniform vocational training to Master craftsman
in the Baltic Sea Region.

In order to achieve these overall goals, the following concrete objectives were
pursued, and the outputs developed:
Output 1: Fundamentals, qualification needs and concept
The output contains results of analyses of economic and demographic developments, educational and labour markets and education systems with a synoptic assessment of the advantages and disadvantages as well as the development and reform
need of the countries in the Baltic Sea Region.
Moreover, qualification needs and conditions in the participating countries for the
Master craftsman training were identified and summarised.
12

Based on these analyses, the concept for the common vocational training to Master
craftsman in the Baltic Sea Region was developed. The concept primarily refers to the
countries of the Baltic Sea region. However, it is applicable in any other country.
Output 2: Curriculum and learning materials for the Master craftsman training
Based on the results of output 1, a curriculum, teaching and learning materials,
slides for lecturers, instructions for use for the Master craftsman training were developed. All this information is compiled in this output.
According to the acquired knowledge from the different countries, the Master
craftsman training was structured in 4 parts:
–
–
–
–

Part I Practical training in the corresponding profession
Part II Specialised theory for the corresponding profession
Part III Business administration, management and law uniform for all professions
Part IV Vocational education and personnel management uniform for all
professions

Each of the training parts is self-contained which has the advantage that either individual parts or the whole training can be completed.
The Master craftsman training is designed in such a way that it can be completed
either part-time in the evening or weekend parallel to the regular work of the trainees
or as a full-time training.
Output 3: Evaluation concepts
This output delivers evaluation concepts to be used when implementing all four
parts of the Master craftsman training and the trainer training (train-the-trainer).
The scientific evaluation includes written evaluations and interviews of participants
and lecturers as well as accompanying observations. Special emphasis is placed on
determining and assessing the applicability of the acquired competences and skills.
The evaluation of this complex Master craftsman training, which was carried out for
13

each part in each country, was particularly demanding, especially considering the
scope of the training in different training phases. The evaluation was country-specific,
but the results should at the same time be comparable between and meaningful in the
individual countries and thus highlight the most important aspects.
These demanding evenalution concepts with the presentation of methods, instructions etc. serve as essential evaluation tools for all training measures developed and
implemented within the project.
Based on the results of evaluation concepts, curriculum, learning materials, application notes, etc. were revised and improved before the transfer.
Output 4: Train the Trainer course
The concept, curriculum, slides for lecturers, application instructions etc. are delivered in this output.
The train the trainer course consists of a larger set of modules covering both technical and pedagogical contents of the Master craftsman training.
From this set of modules, the applicants can then select the modules that meet
their needs and combine them into a training unit. Depending on the regional conditions and needs of the participants, a variety of versions with different topics can be
carried out.
The output serves the further education of teachers at universities, universities of
applied sciences, colleges and other educational and VET institutions, so that they
can regularly initiate the training of Master craftsmen on their own. The further training is completed by a qualified certificate of participation, which should also contain a
description of the main topics studied.
In the test run within the project, teachers, trainers, lecturers of the project partners’ organisations were approached.
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Output 5: Examination regulations, assessment and recognition
Output 5 presents examination regulations for the Master craftsman training developed in the project. These were drawn up which lead to recognised qualification
and include a transfer of already acquired competences.
Existing examination regulations and legal bases were analysed in the participating
countries beforehand. With this knowledge the preconditions were created to develop
uniform examination regulations which can be adopted in all participating countries.
Each part of the Master craftsman training is completed with a separate examination. The examination for Part IV includes the instructor aptitude exam, which entitles the holder to vocational training of trainees in the company. Successful completion of all four exams after each part leads to the Master craftsman diploma.
The development and implementation of the uniform examination regulations required political persuasion in the participating countries and intensive negotiations
with the public administrations and the authorities responsible for the Master craftsman examination.
Each part is assessed with credit points in the European and Baltic Sea Region
Qualification Framework according to ECVET, which also enables the transfer of
already acquired competences at the transnational level; a specifically coordinated
procedure ensures the international recognition of the Master craftsman diploma.
Output 6: Practical tests of the Master craftsman training
The Master craftsman training developed within the project was carried out and
scientifically evaluated once during the project period in all four implementation
countries Denmark, Poland, Lithuania and Latvia in order to find out the following:
a) Can the uniform Master craftsman training be carried out according to the
different national conditions throughout the Baltic Sea Region? What difficulties can occur? How can they be eliminated?
15

b) What knowledge and conditions result for the transfer and the implementation in other countries? On this basis the conditions and directives for the
transfer and the implementation should be developed.
c) How should the success of training measures in the individual countries be
assessed? On the basis of the evaluation results, revision and creation of concepts, curricula, application documents, etc.
Output 7: Master craftsman school in Latvia
As part of the project, a new Master craftsman school should be founded in Latvia.
The output contains the results of activities to achieve this goal. Firstly, a concept and
business model for the new school was developed. Subsequently, comprehensive
negotiations to establish the new Master craftsman school were carried out. Moreover, pilots of the Part III "Business administration, law and management" and Part IV
"Vocational training and personnel management" were carried out.
Output 8: Dissemination, transfer and implementation consultations
The output contains:
a) A manual with all concepts, curricula, teaching materials, examination regulations, evaluation results as well as instructions for further use and implementation;
b) written and electronic transfer of all outputs which contain concepts, curricula, teaching materials, examination regulations as well as support concepts;
c) in-person implementation consultations on the Master craftsman training
and the training for trainers;
d) preparation, implementation and follow-up of three multiplier events (international transfer and consulting conferences) in Latvia, Lithuania and Poland
with all project partners, 17 higher education institutions and 50 chambers of
crafts, industry and commerce from 13 countries, representatives from politics and administration as well as other stakeholders and multipliers.
About 350 participants took part in all three events.
16

The project consortium carried out various dissemination measures with a wide
reach: publication of press releases, holding press conferences, presentation of project
results at third-party events in various EU countries, publication of the project results
on websites, in newsletters, member magazines and circulars of all project partners
and transfer in writing to national and international umbrella organisations of trade
associations and educational providers.

1.3 | Consortium
The project consortium was formed in such a way that
-

the partners in the consortium covered all competences required for the project implementation;

-

both transfer partners, who brought in relevant experiences, and implementation partners, who tested and implemented the Master craftsman training
and the training for trainers, were involved;

-

partners with appropriate competences and decision-making powers were
represented, for example, responsible bodies for vocational training and the
establishment of examination regulations as well as the acceptance of Master
craftsman examination;

-

partners from countries with different experiences and needs were involved.
In particular, partners from Germany, Denmark and Norway with experiences and knowledge in dual and further vocational training on the one hand
and partners from Poland, Lithuania and Latvia, countries where work-based
learning or dual vocational training are just in the starting blocks, and high
further vocational training needs exist on the other hand;

-

transfer and implementation consultations with transfer partners in 13 countries took place.
17

The Lead Partner Hanse Parlament draws on many years of experience in implementing complex international projects with up to 40 partners from 11 countries. In
addition, the partner brought in comprehensive experience on vocational training of
all Baltic Sea Region countries as well as differentiated knowledge about dual vocational training and Master craftsman training in Germany. After all, this partner guaranteed the transfer of results and advice on implementation to 67 educational institutions in 13 countries.
The Dresden Chamber of Crafts as the responsible body for vocational training,
contributed all necessary information and experience on German Master craftsman
training and played a decisive role in the development of curricula with its extensive
experience.
The IBC International Business College from Kolding in Denmark contributed
with its experience in vocational adult education; its successful, innovative learning
and coaching methods could be used in the project. The partner piloted the Master
craftsman training parts in Denmark.
Nordic Forum of Crafts brought 25 years of experience with the Norwegian Master craftsman training. Due to the partner’s excellent contacts and networks, it was
predestined to disseminate the project results in Norway and to comprehensively
examine implementation possibilities.
The District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in
Wejherowo runs a vocational school, which training offers have been greatly expanded through the implementation of Master craftsman training. During the project, the
partner tested the whole Master craftsman training and will permanently implement
all four parts of the training in Poland. The partner is a member of the board of the
Pomeranian Chamber of Handicrafts for SMEs that is responsible for the establishment of examination regulations and the acceptance of Master craftsman training
examination, so that the Master craftsman training has been fully introduced in Poland.
18

The Gdańsk University of Technology has extensive knowledge of pedagogy, development of curricula and trainings for lecturers as well as in the teaching of SME
management. On this basis, the partner contributed to pedagogical concepts, developed curriculum for the training for trainers and evaluated all pilot tests.
The partner Vilnius Builders Training Centre provides vocational training in Lithuania and carries out various projects on the realisation of training measures in the dual
vocational system. The partner is interested in further vocational training of trainers
as well as in the training of Master craftsmen. Through the partner’s activities on the
board of the Vilnius Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Crafts, Vilnius Builder
Trainings Centre was able to ensure the establishment of examination regulations and
the acceptance of examinations.
The Latvian Chamber of Crafts is the responsible body for vocational training and
examinations in crafts in Latvia. The ambitious goal of the project was successfully
pursued: to establish and operate a Master craftsman school by offering the Master
craftsman qualification at a high level in Latvia on a permanent basis.
In addition, public education administrations were intensively involved in workshops and conferences. In preparation for this project, the Lead Partner held various
conferences, conducted negotiations, etc. with ministries, regional education administrations and politicians in the participating countries and received unrestricted support for the implementation of the present project.
The partners complemented each other optimally. Most of the partners had extensive experience in the implementation of international projects; they have already
worked together on various projects. Overall, the composition of the consortium
ensured smooth and successful project implementation.
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2 | Concept and curriculum for the uniform Master craftsman training

2.1 | Existing Master craftsman training, requirements, conditions
and qualification needs5
As described in detail in the introduction, the Master craftsman training is widely
different in the Baltic Sea Region countries, showing varying levels of quality. The
project is aimed therefore to train company successors, entrepreneurs and managers
in the Baltic Sea Region, based on a relatively high-level Master craftsman training.
Another aim is to increase the efficiency and the competitiveness of SMEs by promoting the realization of the dual vocational training.
Based on the German Master craftsman training and the experience of further Baltic Sea Region countries, a concept for unified Master training for the entire Baltic
Sea Region was developed. Piloting of the Master craftsman training was planned in 4
Baltic Sea Region countries - Denmark, Poland, Lithuania and Latvia in order to gain
experience with different regional/national conditions as well as to ensure high transfer and implementation success.
As a basis for the development and testing a standardized Master craftsman training the following activities were carried out:


5

Analyses of economic and demographic development, educational and labor
markets and also analyses of educational systems with a synoptic evaluation

All original reports are to be found on the project website: www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1:
http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-1.pdf (accessed July 2018); the results of
the analyses are presented summarised in this publication.
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of advantages and disadvantages as well as development and reform need of
the Baltic Sea Region countries6.


Analysis of existing Master craftsman trainings and determining qualification
needs and conditions in the participating countries (Denmark, Germany,
Latvia, Lithuania, Norway and Poland) for the Master craftsman training.
Summaries of these analyses are reported below.

Poland7
In Poland, the Instructor of Practical Vocational Training includes in its scope –
Master craftsman qualification in the profession and pedagogical qualification. Only
the Instructor of Practical Vocational Education is fully qualified to train students in a
profession.
As entry into the Master craftsman course in the profession is linked with the possession of the apprenticeship title, the candidate should have the knowledge and skills
of a general and professional nature related to the profession.
A person wishing to start Master craftsman training, should fulfill the following
conditions:
-

Be not less than 18 years old

-

completed upper secondary school

Hanse Parlament, Analysis of labour and educational markets in the Baltic Sea Region, Hamburg,
January 2016; to be found on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1: http://masterbsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-1.pdf (accessed July 2018).
7 Authors of the complete reports: Brunon Gajewski, Krzysztof Seroczyński, Powiatowy Cech Rzemiosł
MiSP – Związek Pracodawców / District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers
in Wejherowo; in the publication a summary of the following reports is presented:
a) Analysis of existing Master courses in Poland, Wejherowo January 2016;
b) Requirements and conditions, Wejherowo March 2016.
Reports in full length to be found on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1: http://masterbsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-1.pdf (accessed July 2018).
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-

title of journeyman/apprentice in the profession

-

6 - year period of work in the respective profession

The Master craftsman candidate can start Master craftsman training in the profession, in which he or she has the journeyman diploma and appropriate period of work
in the profession.
The journeyman qualification is the basic level in the vocational education system
and the key to obtaining permission to Master craftsman training. As a result, the
candidate should have general knowledge and skills - unions associated with this profession.
It should be noted that at the time of submitting the documents for the Master
craftsman examination, the candidate should have at least 6 years of experience in the
given profession (i. e., theoretical preparation for the Master craftsman examination
may commence before the obtaining 6 years of experience).
A supplementary element of vocational training (Master craftsman) is the acquisition of pedagogical qualification (completion of a course and passing an examination).
The educational examination boards of Chamber of Crafts perform the Master
craftsman examination.
The title of Master craftsman and pedagogical qualifications are equivalent to the
Instructor of Practical Vocational Education, which entitle to full training of young
people and adult learners.
The general aim of the Master craftsman training is to gain knowledge to pass the
Master craftsman exam. For this, Master craftsmen-to-be having theoretical and practical courses.
The practical work may be conducted by employers or employees with professional and pedagogical qualification (obtaining the status of an instructor of practical vocational training), i. e:
22

-

at least the title of Master craftsman in the profession, which they will teach

pedagogical training of teachers defined in separate regulations or who have
completed a course organised according to separate regulations approved by the
school management and who have completed at least 70 hours of coursework in
psychology, pedagogy and methodology and 10 hours of practice methodically or
before 6 January 1993.
Master craftsman classes for exam preparation are organised by chambers of crafts
and craft guilds in order to acquire knowledge about the Master craftsman examination.
Theoretical courses are aimed at people who have vocational training and are engaged in a given profession.
The scope of the course includes topics:
-

professional accounting

-

business activity

-

professional draughtsman

-

environmental protection

-

labor law

-

technology, machine theory and materials science

The theoretical course is conducted according to a specified study plan. The curricula are developed on the basis of the existing examination requirements in selected
professions by the Polish Craft Association in Warsaw and modular curricula in certain professions issued and approved by the Ministry of Education.
Supplementary theoretical training, including teaching qualification: the aim of the
course is to provide the students with pedagogical preparation for practical vocational
training and to provide them with basic knowledge in the fields:
23

-

pedagogy

-

psychology

-

vocational training methodology

-

methodological practice

-

legal basis and training conditions in the workplace

The Master craftsman examination is a form of assessing the level of mastery of
knowledge and knowledge in the field of a given profession, which is conducted by
the examination committee of the relevant chamber of crafts (in the case of District
Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo - Pomeranian Chamber of Crafts in Gdańsk).
The examination takes place in two steps: practice and theory (partly written, partly
oral).
The craft sector has a “permanent” vocational training and qualification system
and is a model of the current vocational training and qualification system.
The documents issued by the Polish chambers of crafts are highly valued and honored in European countries. The chambers of crafts are open to adults who are looking for opportunities to prove their professional qualifications acquired through longterm professional work, which is important, especially for those working in professions related to construction and energy.
It can be argued that in Poland there is a system of Master craftsman education
system, however, there are various problems: Firstly, the public system, which is represented by public schools and supported by the state, functions in parallel with the
vocational training system for crafts. Secondly, there are Master craftsman examination commissions for the so-called district examination commissions, which compete
with the craftsman system. Thirdly, young students in craft occupations can be
trained by Master companies, which should be members of a chamber of crafts or
guild, but this cannot always be legally enforced. Fourthly, in Poland, the system of
24

school workshops operating at state vocational schools is in competition with the socalled dual system.

Lithuania8
The Master craftsman qualification is regarded as an integral part of dual (workbased) vocational training model. Dual training or apprenticeship means that an aspiring worker (professional) learns the vocation ‘from the hands of the master’, through
constant observation, trying and under supervision of a skilled and experienced
worker (professional).
Therefore, in-company trainers (masters) are crucial to quality learning in apprenticeship and in any work-based learning schemes. However, apprenticeship has not
yet gained its position as a clear pathway in Lithuanian VET and there is a long way
to go. Most VET programs are school-based, while the actual scope of apprenticeship
is small. The existing Lithuanian VET system has no officially recognized qualification of a Master craftsman. Consequently, there is no formal training for this type of
qualification available.
The recent review on apprenticeship in Lithuania by CEDEFOP (2015) has identified the lack of in-company trainers (masters) as one of the barriers that discourage
companies from taking apprentices or students for practical training. Company employees are often not able and/or willing to train others due to workload, issues with
confidentiality, risk of possible damage to equipment or fear of probable future competition. Companies consider the requirements set for trainers in companies too demanding to implement: 120 hours of training or three weeks of a qualified employee

Author of the complete reports: Renata Cerneckiene, Vilnius Builders Trainig Center; the following is a
summary of the following reports:
a) Analysis of existing Master craftsman education, Vilnius, January 2016;
b) Requirements and conditions for Master craftsman training, Vilnius, March 2016.
Reports in full length to be found on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1: http://masterbsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-1.pdf (accessed July 2018).
8
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time is a significant cost. Employers suggested that training of trainers should be
short, modular, focused on pedagogical skills and flexible, including online resources
that trainers could follow when they have time.
The introduction of a Master craftsman qualification could be a significant support
for small and medium enterprises in providing opportunities to benefit from training
young people and would contribute to making fragmented training in companies a
regular activity in the long term.
The following eligibility criteria must be observed when developing Master craftsman training for Lithuanian VET system:
a) Master craftsman qualification corresponds to EQF level 5 and is delivered
in the framework of continuous education and training (CVET);
b) Master craftsman has qualification in the vocation he/she trains for;
c) The course is delivered in the form of modular training program based on
ECVET;
d) Master craftsman education includes theory and practice in craft and business and legal training as well as pedagogical/didactic competence;
e) At least 60% of total course time is attributed to practical training;
f)

It is expected that upon completion of the training the Master craftsman will
acquire the competences relating to:


Specific craft



Work organization



Decision making



Problem solving



Supervising (lower-qualified staff)



Training and evaluation (apprentices)
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Master craftsman training in Lithuania can be implemented in two ways:
I.

Formal VET program for Master craftsman qualification:

–

Legal requirements: New study program must be accredited by the Qualifications and Vocational Education and Training Development Centre
(KPMPC) and included in the official Register for Training Programs and
Qualifications

–

Form: full-time or part-time Duration: 1200 hours (1 year)

–

Implementing bodies: licensed VET providers (profession specific theory)
and SMEs (profession specific practical training)

–

Enrolment: CVET students or company workers possessing a professional
qualification

–

Final assessment and certification: final examinations are organized by external body (Chambers of Crafts), state-recognized certificates are issued

–

Funding: state budget (after formalization process is completed)

II.
–
–
–
–
–
–

Non-formal VET program for Master Craftsman qualification:
Legal requirements: New study program is prepared and delivered by a VET
organization. No official registration or licensing is required
Form: full-time or part-time
Duration: 1 or 2 years
Implementing bodies: licensed VET providers (profession specific theory)
and SMEs (profession specific practical training)
Enrolment: CVET students or company workers possessing a professional
qualification
Final assessment and certification: final examinations are organized by VET
provider and company representatives, employer-recognized certificates are
issued
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–

Funding: project budget and internal resources of a VET provider and company

Latvia9
To take the Master craftsman examination, it is necessary to have:
a) Practical experience for 8 years or 4 years after the gaining the qualification
of a journeyman and masterpiece. The Master craftsman candidate needs to
prepare a document folder, showing not only the masterpiece, but also earlier
work and its description. Each craft has a set number of works one must
show for the examination, which is in accordance to the examination program. It should be noted that not in all crafts it is necessary to first obtain the
qualification of journeyman and only then the qualification of master. If the
candidate’s works fit the examination program’s criteria and they can pass the
theoretical part of the examination, they can obtain the qualification of Master craftsman.
b) In accordance to the examination program of Latvian Chamber of Crafts,
knowledge of the specific theoretical part of the craft.
c) Theoretical course (now – 160 hours):


History of craftsmanship



Business, management



Psychology

Author of the complete reports: Diana Karasa, Latvian Chamber of Crafts; the following is a summary
of the following reports:
a) Analysis of the economic, demographic and education systems of Latvia, Riga, February 2016;
b) Analysis of existing Master craftsman courses in Latvia, Riga, February 2016;
c) Master craftsman training model in Latvia soon, Riga, April 2016.
Reports in full length to be found on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1: http://masterbsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-1.pdf (accessed July 2018).
9
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Pedagogy



Legal issues in the craftsmanship enterprise (legislations)

After passing every part of the examination, the board of Latvian Chamber of
Crafts reviews the examination documents, approves them and awards diplomas.
For several years (1996-2007) there was a Crafts technology and design study program in Riga Technical University which allowed craftsmen to obtain higher education in crafts. The entrance examination requirement was a craft master’s diploma.
However, the study program was modified and there is no such opportunity anymore. Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ Master training is organized in a similar order to
other EU countries; the four basic requirements are the same:
a) Company management and law
b) Pedagogy
c) Craft theory
d) Craft practice
The differences are mostly in terms of required number of hours. Vision for Master training soon:
Slowly increasing number of Master course hours. Considering the fact our craftsmen mostly fund their own training (excluding cases where an organization pays for a
master’s training or, for example, an educational institution is in need for a qualified
educator therefore obliges them to obtain a master’s diploma because it’s required for
working unless the person has higher pedagogical education), the number of learning
hours must be increased gradually.
When organizing the courses, the Master craftsmen previous education, work experience and quality of works must be considered. A master’s 8 years of work experience does not always equal professionalism which is at the appropriate level for a
master’s qualification.
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The number of course hours for Master training could be as given:


Company management and legislation – from current 72 hours to 100-150
hours;



Pedagogy (up to now 45 – 54 hours): According to the current legislation
about the necessary education and professional qualifications of educators,
the pedagogical pro- gram minimum is 72 hours and Latvian Chamber of
Crafts’ granted craft Master qualification;



Crafts theory: number of hours can be different depending on the craft – up
to 150 – 200 hours;



Craftsmanship history: 45 hours;



Craftsmanship organization: 10 hours;



Altogether: 300-400 hours.

It should be emphasized that Master craftsman training does not end with just this.
Considering that together with a master’s diploma, a practice certificate is handed out,
which is only valid for 2-3 years, to receive the certificate for the next term, LCC
plans to organize courses (the latest materials, resources, legislation in the profession
and so forth). The course certificates will be one of the requirements for extending
the practice certificate.
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Denmark10
In Denmark there is no Master craftsman training at the national level. The vocational training institutions often have their own courses, which they offer to the companies with which they cooperate. Some of the different professions have their own
Master craftsman training and work together with one or two different training institutions, for example one in Jutland and in Copenhagen.
There are recognised courses which consist more or less of the same content, but
the content is aimed at a particular craft: painter, carpenter, blacksmith, bricklayer,
electrician etc.
Two various kinds of Master craftsman training courses:
1) Labour market training courses designed to provide the necessary skills. This
type of training is practice-oriented and geared to the daily tasks of the
course participants. There is no exam at the end of the course. The courses
consist of various recognised elements which the vocational training institution can choose. The elements of the course are often selected in dialogue,
either with the company that sends its employees to the course or with a professional association representing the companies of the same company. For
example, courses for tarred owners/middle managers in clothing stores, trading companies, production plants, joineries or bakeries.
2) Authorization courses for employees who want to perform tasks, which requires an authorization. It will often be the owner of a company, who has the

Author of the complete reports: Kirsten Bach Kjeldal, IBC International Business College; the following is a summary of the following reports:
a) Master courses in Denmark including qualification requirements, Kolding, February 2016;
b) Business administration and vocational and occupational education, Kolding, May 2016.
Reports in full length to be found on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1: http://masterbsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-1.pdf (accessed July 2018).
10
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authorization, but the course does only give the right to perform and approve certain tasks, it does not supply managerial skills.
There are different labour market training courses focusing on the development of
management skills: human resources, strategy, marketing, economics, quality, innovation, etc., which is the actual vocational training for the Master craftsman.
Some trades have developed their own Master craftsman training courses. Usually
they take place at vocational training institutions, which educate skilled workers of
that specific profession. Part of that training is targeted the specific trade/craft.
One example: Master course for bakers and confectioners, 16 modules of each 2 days, 3-4 weeks
between classes. The content of the course is:
-

-

-

-

Concept and strategy
 Development of concept of bakery and pastry
 Marketing of bakery and pastry
Management
 Management and cooperation
 Employee involvement in Management
 Conflict management and difficult talks
 Use of situational leadership
Optimization
 Key figures and calculation as a management tool
 Use of the 5-S model in bakery and pastry
 Ensuring quality
Sales and store
 Sales management
 Assortment development
 Product presentation

The course is basic, and no prior qualifications are required.
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Master craftsman training part I and part II - the concept of talent was introduced
with the vocational training reform from 2015. Students in vocational training have
the opportunity to train their theoretical and practical skills at a higher level. The
national trade committees, of which there are about 50 different committees related
to different vocational training, determine the content of talent training. As an example, the talented students in the industrial VETs are offered most of their subjects at
higher level. In addition to this, the companies challenge their talented students to
top performance in practical training. In companies, entrepreneurial talents are challenged by development programs that are specifically designed to develop their personal skills such as overview, relationship competence, initiative, communication, etc.
in the company. Companies and schools plan this part together.
It would be appropriate to correlate the implementation of the Master craftsman
training Part I and Part II with the training of talents.
Master craftsman training part III - in Denmark it is not necessary to have administrative or management training as a prerequisite for setting up own business. Anyone can do this, and every year around 30,000 new companies are created, about 10%
of them in the construction sector.
It is of course interesting whether these companies create jobs and are viable. In
this context, a Master craftsman diploma in economics and law is especially interesting for entrepreneurs and owner-managers. The separate phases that companies go
through during their growth require a more professional approach to personnel, sales
and marketing, etc. and require management skills. The importance of this is not
sufficiently recognised, which has led to a decline in orders, redundancies and perhaps even closure. A more professional management could have kept a wellfunctioning company.
An administrative module in a Master craftsman training can have a major impact
on the employment rate in the SMEs, which employs a substantial proportion of the
workforce. However, this will not be a national requirement unless required by the
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EU, but it could be a requirement from banks and other sources of finance if the
company needs external financing.
Master craftsman training part IV - about the practical part of the training, there is
no obligation as to whether someone in the company has training as the person responsible. Studies and evaluations therefore show that not all pupils experience the
coherence between practical in-company vocational training and more theoretical incompany vocational training at school and how well the company functions between
school and the workplace varies greatly from company to company. Unfortunately,
many students express a lack of connection between the theoretical and the practical
part of their education.
Only in the training of social workers a systematic training of superiors take place.
In the private sector it is very different how professionally the training is carried out.
Some companies have a fixed structure that ensures that the student trains all skills
while others have no structure.
Master craftsman Part IV - the training of the supervisors responsible for the practical training of students - may be suitable as an offer to the SMVs. However, it is
unlikely that it may be a national requirement, unless it is a European Union requirement.
The following describes IBC’s position on the qualification requirements for the
training parts III and lV:
Part III – Business administration, law and management qualification needs
From the Danish point of view, it is important that the Master craftsman program
have a modular structure, composed of elements tailored to the various target groups,
depending on their experience and their theoretical background.
In addition, it necessary that the training reflects the dual system, theoretical training followed by training in practice before the next training module, if possible.
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For students not in a working position, it will be essential that the teacher put emphasize to cases from practice and that a sort of internship before the final exam
follows the theoretical training.
Target groups:
1) Unemployed people with a background that qualifies them to maintain managerial jobs in SMEs. The training of these people should have a duration of
6 weeks equivalent to 180 lessons of training. The participants will not be
able to work with their own business, but the teachers will bring cases from
practice.
2) Students enrolled in vocational training in private businesses. They would be
able to participate 4x5 days or equivalent. They will be able to work with the
business, in which they are employed.
3) Owners or equivalent position from small businesses employing 5-10 employees who have the potential of growth up to 25 – 50 employees. The
training should take place as a split course, consisting of 1+2+2+3+1 days or
equivalent. The theory will be presented as practice-oriented cases, where the
participants will work with their own business. The participants should have
a background in a skilled education – technical, business, crafts etc.
In addition, it necessary that the training reflects the dual system, theoretical training followed by training in practice before the next training module, if possible.
For students not in a working position, it will be essential that the teacher put emphasize to cases from practice and that a sort of internship before the final exam
follows the theoretical training.
The target groups will need training in various aspects of management. The training should be organized as practical cases preferably based on own business if possible.
Qualification needs:
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–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Recruitment and dismissal of employees, including law
Making the organization work
Sales and building a sales organization
Handling of customers
Order management and pipeline
When the market collapses – strategy, new products
Recruitment of a well-functioning Board
Entrepreneurship

The course should be completed with an international recognized certificate, obtained by writing a synopsis, which should be presented for teacher and examiner.
The synopsis will be based on the participants own company.
Part IV – Training in guidance and instruction of students in vocational training,
qualification needs
Target group: Employees, who are responsible for the practical training of students
in vocational training in SMEs.
Qualification needs:
The target group will need knowledge and training in various aspects of guidance:
–

The overall structure of the vocational training in the country

–

Cooperation and mutual expectations among school and internship enterprise

–

Learning Processes and the good learning environment

–

Communication and guidance

–

Youth culture, support and motivation of the student

–

Skills, conditions and resources of the students

–

Understanding of taxonomy and how the objectives of the internship can be
converted to appropriate tasks
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–

Using logbook, reflection and other learning methods that support the guidance of students

–

Tools to evaluate and document student skills

–

Role, responsibility and qualifications of the person, who is responsible for
practical training of the students in vocational training

The training should consist of 90 hours theoretical and practical training. Depending on the SMEs, we think it would be appropriate to offer either 10 x 4 hours/ five
lessons or 5 x 8 hours/ ten lessons + 50 hours practical training in the SMEs.
The training should be highly practice directed and be completed with an international recognized certificate, obtained by writing a synopsis, which should be presented for teacher and examiner. The synopsis should be based on the participants own
practice.

Norway11
Norwegian legislation of Master craft education is based on a law (1987) that gives
the person a right to use the Master craftsman title, if she or he had successfully taken
part at the provided training by passing exams. To enter the education, the craftsperson must document apprenticeship exam, 6 years of training, including 2 years after
the exam.
The candidate can apply for recognition of other training paths, provided that their
content and level correspond to the Master craftsman training recognised by the Mesterbrevnemnda examination board. The committee also accepts applications for a
Master craftsman title if a long-term real competence is documented.

11

Author of the report: Harry Bjerkeng, Nordic Forum of Crafts, Master craftsman education in Norway: a brief introduction, Oslo, February 2016. The report in full length is to be found on the project
website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product1.pdf (accessed July 2018).
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Areas of education:
1.

Accounting and Controlling

2.

Budgeting and Calculation

3.

Entrepreneurship and Financial Management for SME

4.

Human Resources Management

5.

Tutoring

6.

Marketing and Sales Management for SME

7.

Quality and Security Management

8.

Vocationally-specific Business Administration

The applicants receive 250 hours of professional school-based learning. In addition, the candidates are working in project groups that deal with topics that require
deeper knowledge, e.g. obtaining skill to be qualified according to official building
regulations needed by carpenters and bricklayers. Adding homework, the candidates
are doing 1000 hours of education. Selected crafts have introduced additional educational topics.
The Master craft certificate can today be obtained in 75 crafts. The Certificate
Committee has registered 17.000 active Master craftsmen in Norway. Close to 600
craftsmen qualify for the certificate each year.

Germany12
The Master craftsman training in Germany is a so called “advanced further training”, i. e. additional professional training which as a rule arranges the completed vo-

12

Author of the report: Dresden Chamber of Crafts, Dresden April 2016; the report in full length is to
be found on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 1: http://master-bsr.eu/wpcontent/uploads/2018/06/Product-1.pdf (accessed July 2018).
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cational training and for the performance of the task it must qualify with a wider area
of responsibility or with a higher remuneration.
The completion of the training for the Master craftsman first should enable to exercise a craft independently, thereby to manage own business in relation to economy
and personnel policy as well as to hire and to train apprentices.
In order to be able to register for the Master craftsman examination the passing of
an apprenticeship certification exam (graduation in the officially recognized training
occupation) is required. If craftsmen strive for the Master craftsman degree in the
same occupation they can attach the further training for the Master craftsman directly
to the training. For the non-specialist Master craftsman several years of work experience are required. However, no more than three years may be required.
Within the qualification network Master craftsman qualification and Bachelor’s degree are assigned to Level 6 and thereby they are treated as equivalent qualifications.
In Germany persons who have passed the Master craftsman examination usually get
general access to higher education.
The examination is conducted by Master craftsman examination boards which are
established as state examination authorities for separate craft occupations at the
headquarters of the Chambers of Crafts for their district.
The Master craftsman examination includes the following separate examination
parts:


The examination of masterful performance of activities which are essential in
the corresponding craft (Part I),



The examination of required subject-specific theoretical knowledge in the
corresponding craft (Part II),



The examination of required knowledge of business administration, business
and law (Part III),
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The examination of required knowledge of vocational and occupational education (Part IV).

The participation in Master craftsman preparation courses is not the admission requirement for the Master craftsman examination. The course participants however
acquire required knowledge and skills to pass the Master craftsman examination successfully. The Master craftsman examination is ranked in Germany among the most
comprehensive examinations of additional professional training.
The most providers of Master craftsman preparation courses arrange examination
preparation courses in 4 parts of the training which correspond to the structure of the
Master craftsman examination:
Part 1 Profession specific practical training: imparting of capability for the masterful performance of essential activities of the craft for the preparation to the Master
craftsman examination.
Part 2 Profession specific theory: transfer of subject-specific theoretical knowledge
of the craft for the preparation to the Master craftsman examination.
Part 3 Certified specialist for commercial management: transfer of knowledge of
business ad- ministration, business and law.
Part 4 Trainer aptitude: transfer of profession and working-educational knowledge.
The duration and the contents of the training of parts I and II depend on the corresponding occupation in which the Master craftsman examination has to be passed,
for example, at the Dresden Chamber of Crafts:


Roofing trade: 632 class hours



Joinery: 798 class hours



Plumber and heating engineering: 838 class hours



Electrical engineering: 1.320 class hours



Watchmaking: 496 class hours
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Custom tailoring: 539 class hours



Painting and varnishing trade: 600 class hours



Tile, slab and mosaic laying: 624 class hours



Interior decoration trade: 684 class hours

The manufacture of a masterpiece which is established in Part I of the Master
craftsman training forms an obligatory part of the subject-related Master craftsman
examination. As a rule, the Master craftsman examination project consists of planning, implementation and documentation works as well as of the professional discussion related thereto. The specific requirements to the Master project as well as the
partial qualifications which must be mastered are regulated for each profession by
examination regulations of the corresponding crafts. So, regarding a master- piece, for
example, the following partial qualifications can be assessed:


Idea and creativity



Difficulty level



Sketch



Cost calculation



Adherence to planned dimensions



Choice of material



Quality of design



Presentation

The duration and the contents of training of parts III and IV are also not determined uniformly; as a rule, they include:


Part III Business administration and management: 220 – 330 class hours



Part IV Profession and working-educational knowledge: 80 – 120 class hours
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2.2 | Overview and concept of the uniform Master craftsman training13
Based on the German Master craftsman training and the experience of further Baltic Sea region countries, a concept for unified Master craftsman training (further in
the text also Master training) for the entire Baltic Sea region has been developed.
As part of the project, the uniform Master craftsman training was developed and
implemented by the profession of electrical engineering. The present curriculum applies to the Master craftsman training in electrical engineering, for the use in other
occupations, the curriculum for Parts A1 and A2 should be created for the specific
profession anew.
Given the existing major differences in the current Master craftsman training programmes in the various Baltic Sea countries, a uniform high-level qualification
throughout the Baltic Sea region can only be achieved through an intensive development process of at least six years. In this respect, the present curriculum in sections 1
and 2 contains objectives that are aimed at all Baltic Sea region countries in the medium term. In section 3, implementation notes, development paths and basic rules are
presented for transition to achieve the goals.
The concept of the unified Master craftsman training in electrical engineering in
the Baltic Sea region is based on the structure and the high qualification level of the
German Master craftsman training. The content and the hours of the Master craftsman training are different depending on the profession. The following information

The contents were developed in cooperation with the Dresden Chamber of Crafts and the Hanse
Parlament, with the greatest responsibility for collecting the contents and development work being
borne by the Dresden Chamber of Crafts, July 2017.
See the product developed in the project Master BSR under O1 Basics, qualification requirements and
concepts. There may occur deviations because Product O1 concerns Master craftsman training in general but the present concept deals with the Master craftsman training contents in electrical engineering.
13
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only applies to the Master craftsman training in the profession of the electrical engineering.
Preconditions for the Master craftsman training and passing exam


Successful completion of at least three-year vocational training in the corresponding or related occupation. In case of shorter duration of training, proof
of professional activity is necessary so that at least three years of professional
experience in total is present.



Or: At least five-year professional activity in the corresponding and a related
occupation.



Or: Bachelor’s studies in the specialty with relevance for the corresponding
occupation of the Master training.

Structure of the Master craftsman training
The Master craftsman training consists of four parts:
A: Practical training and theory with occupation-specific training contents


Part A1: Practical training including a masterpiece or a demanding Master
project



Part A2: Occupation specific theory

B: Business administration and pedagogy with unified training contents for all occupations


Part B1: Business administration, law and management



Part B2: Vocational and occupational education knowledge

Every part of the Master craftsman training is examined separately, and it is completed with an independent, recognised further training graduation. If all four examinations are successfully passed within the period of ten years, the grade of the Master
in the corresponding occupation is assigned.
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Categorisation in the EU-wide Qualification Framework and evaluation according to the European Credit system for Vocational Education and Training
(ECVET)


Categorisation at Level 5 “Higher vocational education” or Level 6 “Bachelor’s and other comparable education and competences” of the qualification
framework.



Evaluation of acquired competences and skills with Credit Points (CPs); for
all four parts of the Master craftsman training maximum 180 CPs can be acquired.



Max. 90 CPs out of 180 CPs can be acquired in practice.



The acquired CPs can be transferred on the international level.



The completion of further training according to every part of the Master
craftsman examination as well as Master certification is recognised in the
whole Baltic Sea region.

Part A1 of the Master craftsman training: occupation-related practical training including the manufacture of a masterpiece
The competences and skills can be acquired alternatively during


400 class hours



or at least in one-year professional activity.



In total max. 40 CPs can be acquired during studies and professional activity.



The successful passing of the examination of Part A1 leads to the recognised
further training certification “Recognised Technician”.

Part A2 of the Master craftsman training: occupation-specific theory
The competences and skills can be acquired alternatively


in 950 class hours
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or during 200 class hours and at least two-year professional activity.



In total max 90 CPs can be acquired during studies or professional activity.



The successful passing of the examination of Part A2 leads to the recognised
further training certification “Technical Specialist”.

Part B1 of the Master craftsman training: business administration, law and
management


To acquire required competences and skills at least 330 class hours must be
completed.



Maximum 35 CPs can be acquired.



The successful passing of the examination of Part B1 leads to the recognised
further training certification “Business Administrator”.

Part B2 of the Master craftsman training: profession and workingeducational knowledge


120 class hours should be completed to acquire the necessary competences
and skills.



Maximum 15 CPs can be acquired.



The successful passing of the examination of Part B2 leads to the recognised
further training certification “Instructor”.

Recognition of already acquired competences, knowledge and skills
Competences, knowledge and skills which have already been acquired within other
qualification measures and correspond to the Master training are recognised for the
Master training and can lead to the exemption from separate parts of examination, for
example:


Training for Business Administrator with complete recognition in Part B1 of
the Master training and exemption from this part of examination.
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Passing of the pedagogic qualifying examination with complete recognition
in Part B2 of the Master training and exemption from this part of examination.



Full credit of contextual corresponding university degree courses to Parts A2,
B1 or B2 of the Master craftsman training.

The studies can be alternatively conducted in:


The full-time form with the total duration of about 10 – 12 months.



The extra-occupational form in the evenings and at weekends with the total
duration of 24 to 30 months.

Hours Recommendation Master craftsman training Electrical Engineering

Hours Recommendation Master Training Electrical Engineering

Part A1: Practical training

400 hours

Part A2: Specialised theory

950 hours

Part B1: Business administration, law and management

330 hours

Part B2: Profession and working-educational knowledge

120 hours

Total Master craftsman training Electrical Engineering

1.800 hours
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2.3 | Curriculum Part A1 Practical Training and Part A2 Specialised Theory14
Separation of Practical Training (part A1) and Specialised Theory (part A2) is not
advisable as they are very closely linked. Complex and often closely connected subject
content can be taught in parallel. Experience shows that this will further increase the
engagement of the participants. There is also content overlap between the subject
areas; a purely linear array of subjects can have a negative impact on learning success.
Learning objectives Parts A1 and A2
The aim of Master craftsman training in the field of electrical engineering is to be
able to run a company independently, to perform leadership tasks in the fields of
technology, business management, personnel management and development, carry
out vocational training and independently implement professional competence adapting to new requirements in these areas.
For all main tasks of the electrical engineering Master craftsman training, competences for the following joint activities, knowledge and skills will be acquired in the
context of a holistic qualification:


Determine customer requirements, advise customers, calculate services and
create offers, negotiate contracts and set order targets.

See the comprehensive curriculum with detailed descriptions of the modules’ contents according to
learning objectives, competencies, course contents on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, product
2: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O2-Curriculum-Master-CraftsmanTraining-Electrical-Engineering.pdf (accessed July 2018).
The following curriculum is based on:
a) Curriculum developed by Handwerkskammer Dresden (Dresden Chamber of Crafts).
b) Ordinance on the examination of Master craftsmen in parts III and IV in craft and craft-like trades
(General Master Examination Regulations - AMVO), Date of issue: 26/10/2011.
c) Curriculum framework for the preparation for the Master craftsman examination for electrical engineering trades, Central Office for Further Training in the Craft Trades Sector (Zentralstelle für die
Weiterbildung im Handwerk, ZWH).
14
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Perform technical and commercial management tasks, company organisation,
personnel planning and personnel deployment, in particular considering
company training and continuing education, quality management, liability and
occupational safety, work safety, data protection and environmental protection; Use information systems.



Execute orders considering system engineering, maintenance alternatives,
topographical conditions, job-related laws, standards, rules and regulations,
personnel requirements and training; Organise, plan and monitor order processing and order control.



Create documentation using computerised systems.



Consider material properties during planning, construction and execution.



Develop, plan, manufacture, program, parameterise, construct and maintain
electrical equipment, considering health and safety-related precautionary
measures; Consider and apply techniques for the rational use of energy.



Apply measuring and testing techniques, assess and document results.



Design contracts; Develop and maintain standard contracts, especially service
contracts.



Carry out fault and troubleshooting, take measures to eliminate faults and errors, evaluate and document results.



Accept and keep records of services, hand them over to the customer, settle
accounts and carry out final costing.

Competences for the following specific activities, knowledge and skills in the context of a holistic qualification are to be acquired for the individual main tasks of the
electrical engineering Master craftsman training:


Focus on energy and building technology
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Planning, calculating, constructing, programming, parameterising, setting up
and testing of systems and plant components for energy and building services engineering, in particular for the generation, transmission, conversion
and supply of electrical energy, earthing, lightning protection, surge protection and antenna systems, lighting, heating, cooling and air-conditioning systems, building automation, bus technology, signal transmission technology,
techniques for the rational use of energy as well as their electrical and electronic operating resources.


Focus on communication and safety technology systems
Plan, calculate, construct, program, program, parameterise, erect, test, commission and install plant and system components for communications and
security technology, in particular telecommunications technology, electroacoustics, data transmission and processing technology, telecontrol technology, call and signalling technology, alarm signalling technology, emergency
warning system technology, video technology, hospital communications
technology, access control technology and time management systems.



Focus on system electronics
Develop, design, plan, calculate, construct, program, program, parameterise,
erect, test, test and maintain systems and plant components for system electronics, in particular for measurement, control and drive technology, testing
and counting technology, medical and laboratory technology, as well as
methods of system integration and software integration.
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Overview on recommended hours for the Part A1 Practical training and Part
A2 Specialised theory:
Module A1/A2-1 physical bases and technical mathematics

120 hours

Module A1/A2-2 planning bases for building system technology

136 hours

Module A1/A2-3 planning and construction of distribution, measurement and control technology

224 hours

Module A1/A2-4 planning and construction of electric
machines and communication systems

160 hours

Module A1/A2-5 electronic components and infrastructure systems

140 hours

Module A1/A2-6 legal frameworks

142 hours

Module A1/A2-7 management of electrotechnical projects

88 hours

Module A1/A2-8 electric machines, protection of electrotechnical plants, renewable energy

176 hours

Module A1/A2-9 planning of building automation systems

152 hours

Total Part A1 Practical training and Part A2 Specialised
theory

1.388 hours

Recommended contents for the Part A1 Practical training and Part A2 Specialised theory
This recommendation as to the course content and duration is based on the German Framework Curriculum for Part 1 and Part 2 of the Master Craftsman Training
Program for Master craftsman Electricians. Regional instructors (Dozent) shall have it
available and be able to introduce adaptations according to the knowledge status and
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the requirements of regional legislation. The parts B1 and B2 can be conducted prior
to the parts A1 and A2. Particularly, B1 contributes to the understanding of subjectspecific theory (Part A2). However, it is admissible to perform the parts A1 and A2
independently of the parts B1 and B2.
The on-site lecturer needs to know his or her participants and he or she shall individually plan the curriculum according to the knowledge status of the participants and
the resources available. At the Dresden Chamber of Crafts, systemic technical subject
teaching has proven successful – the interdisciplinary, learning-field oriented teaching
was perceived by the participants as less effective. A split-up between subject-specific
theory (Part A1) and practice (Part A2) is not recommended due to their tight interlinking in the preparatory courses. A subject may well be taught parallelly by regional
lecturers. This approach has ensured an increased attention of our course participants, and again, there are contents overlaps in the subjects. Pure linear classification
of subjects may have a negative impact on the learning outcome.
Hours

Hours
in total

Modul A1/A2-1 physical bases and technical mathematics
1. Technical Mathematics and Physics – 16 hours

16

2. Material science

8

3. Electrical engineering

96

Module A1/A2-2 planning bases for building system technology
1. Tendering and contract regulations and Fire loads

24

2. Technical drawing in CAD

36

3. Basics of calculation

24
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120

4. Home appliance technics

20

5. Lighting systems

32

136

Module A1/A2-3 planning and construction of distribution, measurement and control technology
1. Switch / Gear boards

24

2. Measurement technology

56

3. CAD applied in an installation project

104

4. Measurement, control and regulation systems

40

224

Modul A1/A2-4 planning and construction of electric machines and communication systems
1. Electrical machinery

80

2. Antenna technology

20

3. Telecommunications / CAD

60

160

Modul A1/A2-5 electronic components and infrastructure
systems
1. Electronics / Digital technology

80

2. Circuit / Wiring systems

28

3. Compensations systems

32

140

Module A1/A2-6 legal frameworks
1. VDE-regulations / accident-prevention regulations

104

2. Trade-specific regulations and technical connection conditions

38

52

142

Module A1/A2-7 management of electrotechnical projects
1. Work planning and order processing

44

2. Business management and business organisation

44

88

Modul A1/A2-8 electric machines, protection of electrotechnical plants, renewable energy
1. Heating, air conditioning and climate systems

48

2. Lightning and overvoltage protection

24

3. Renewable energies

16

4. Bus systems

56

5. Power electronics

32

176

Module A1/A2-9 planning of building automation systems
1. Programmable logic control systems (SPS)

88

2. Data technical principles

32

3. Hazard alarm technology / CAD

32

Total Parts A1 and A2

152
1.388
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2.4 | Curriculum B1 Business administration, law and management15
Learning objectives Part B1
In Part B1, the aim of the Master craftsman training is to impart the business,
commercial and legal competences necessary for independent establishment and running of a company or working as a manager in a company.
As far as business management training is concerned, the main aim is to promote
professional decision-making skills, which will help to better cope with increasingly
complex and variable tasks.
Competences encompass professionally relevant skills such as targeted use of specialist knowledge, systematic approach to tasks handling, communication skills or
learning competence. In addition, the holistic nature of this training also takes into
account personality-relevant aspects such as social or human competence.
Teaching of professional competence plays a particularly key role in the Master
craftsman training. Comprehensive entrepreneurial competence - about business
management, commercial and legal matters - is crucial for the success of business
activities.

The curriculum is based on:
a) Curriculum developed by Handwerkskammer Dresden (Dresden Chamber of Skilled Crafts).
b) Markus Glasl, Andrea Greilinger: Curriculum framework for preparation for Part III of the Master
Craftsman's Examination, 2011, Ludwig-Fröhler-Institut, Research Institute at the German Institute of
Crafts (DHI).
c) Ordinance on the Masters Examination in Parts III and IV in Crafts and Craft-Related Industries
(Allgemeine Meisterprüfungsverordnung - AMVO), Date of issue: 26.10.2011.
d) Ordinance on the Examination for a Recognised Continuing Education Certified specialist for commercial management in accordance with the Handwerksordnung and a certified specialist for commercial management according to the Handwerksordnung (Examination Ordinance for the Further Education of the Commercial
Operational management HwO - PrüVOFortkfmBf), date of issue: 11.11.2014.
15
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The main objective of this training course is to ensure that Master craftsmen can
use the skills they have acquired in their professional practice. For example, they can
make use of business management tools to evaluate alternative courses of action and
to make decisions, as well as being aware of legal regulations and their effects. The
focus of the training is not on the subject matter taught, but rather on the outcome of
the learning process with the crucial question: what competence (s) does the trained
Master have? The Master craftsman should be able to assess the competitiveness of
companies, prepare, carry out and evaluate start-up and acquisition activities and
finally develop corporate management strategies.
The training in Part B1 aims to pass on professional decision-making skills to be
able to analyse and evaluate business, commercial and legal problems as an employee,
business owner or manager and to identify and document possible solutions and
incorporate current developments.
The competences to be acquired are:
Evaluating the competitiveness of companies
The knowledge and skills needed to assess the economic, commercial and legal
prerequisites for a company's competitiveness and professional development potential as well as to be able to present decision-making requirements. In particular:


Analysing company objectives and classifying them in a company target system.



The importance of corporate culture and corporate image for operational
performance and competitiveness.



Analysing a company's market situation and establishing potential for success.



Use accounting information, in particular from the balance sheet and income
statement, to analyse the strengths and weaknesses of a company.



Use information from internal and external accounting to prepare decisions,
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Apply legal provisions, in particular trade and craft law as well as commercial
and competition law, in the analysis of business objectives and concepts.



Preparing, implementing and evaluating start-up and acquisition activities
The knowledge and skills required to prepare, carry out and evaluate tasks within
the framework of the foundation and takeover of a company, taking into account
personal, legal and business conditions and goals, as well as to justify their significance for a business concept. In particular:


The importance of personal skills for the success of self-employment.



To present and evaluate the economic, social and cultural significance of the
craft and the benefits of membership in craft organisations.



Demonstrate and evaluate the possibilities of using consulting services as well
as promotional and support services for the foundation and acquisition of a
company.



Make and substantiate decisions on the location, size of the company, staffing requirements and the establishment and equipment of a company.


Development and evaluation of marketing concepts for market introduction.



Drawing up and substantiating the investment plan and financing concept;
preparing profitability forecasts and carrying out liquidity planning.



Take a business concept and establish it legally.



Apply legal provisions, in particular those of civil law and corporate and tax
law, in connection with the establishment or acquisition of craft enterprises.



Establish the need for private risk and retirement provision, point out possibilities.



To present and justify the significance of personal aspects as well as business and legal components of a corporate concept in context;
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Developing management strategies
The aim is to acquire the knowledge and skills, taking into account companyrelated strengths and weaknesses as well as market-related opportunities and risks, to
manage a company, to identify operational growth potential and to develop corporate
strategies. In particular:


Assessing the importance of the organisational structure and process organisation for the development of a company; adjusting.



Evaluate developments in product and service innovations as well as market conditions, also in an international context, and derive growth strategies
from them.



Establish opportunities for the use of marketing instruments for sales and
procurement of products and services.



Derive changes in capital requirements from investment, financial and liquidity planning; present alternatives to raising capital.



Developing and evaluating concepts for personnel planning, recruitment and
qualification as well as presenting instruments of personnel management and
development,



Consider the provisions of employment and social security law when developing a corporate strategy.



Opportunities and risks of inter-company cooperation.



Controlling for the development, pursuit, implementation and modification
of corporate goals.



Present instruments for the enforcement of claims and justify their use.



Describe and justify the necessity of planning business succession, also considering inheritance and family law as well as tax regulations.
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Examine the necessity of initiating insolvency proceedings based on company data; identify the legal consequences for the continuation or liquidation of
a company.

Overview on recommended hours for the Part B1 Business administration,
law and management
Module B1/1: Action field “Determining corporate competitiveness”

84 hours

Module B1/2: Action field “Preparing, completing and evaluating
start-up and takeover activities”

86 hours

Module B1/3: Action field “Developing corporate government
strategies”

98 hours

Module B1/4: Action field “Basic computer skills, bookkeeping
using commercial software”

60 hours

Total Part B1 Business administration, law and management

328 hours

Recommended contents for the Part B1 Business administration, law and
management
This recommendation concerning the course content and duration is based on the
German Framework Curriculum concerning the “Expert in commercial management
in craft trades” Handicrafts Code (Handwerksordnung)”. Regional instructors (Dozent) shall be able to introduce on-site adaptations, according to the knowledge status
and the respective legal requirements of regional legislation. The on-site lecturer shall
know his or her participants and he or she shall individually plan the curriculum according to the knowledge status of the participants, depending on the availability of
the training staff.
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Hours
Modul B1/1: Action field „Determining corporate competitiveness
1. Corporate goal system
- analysing corporate goals
- knowing your goals and goal relationships
- establishing a target system

2

2. Corporate culture and image
- characteristics of corporate culture
- motivating significance of corporate culture
- communicating corporate social responsibility in the corporate image

2

3. Market analysis

8

- significance, procedure, areas of corporate planning
- strengths and weaknesses analysis
- estimating market opportunities and risks
- motivating profit potential
4. Subsystems of corporate accounting

2

- financial statements
- cost and performance accounting
- cash-flow statement
5. Bookkeeping

22

- tasks in view of legal regulations
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Hours
in total

- double-entry method
- inventory and completion methods (e.g. IT)
6. Annual accounts/period-end closing and business
assessment

15

- balance sheet structure and profit & loss statement
- methods for rating scores, balance sheet figures, performance indicators
7. Cost and performance calculation
- tasks and structuring of cost-type accounting, cost centre
accounting, cost unit accounting, profit and loss account,
cost accounting systems

17

8. Crafts law and trade law
5

a. Crafts as a special type of industry
- entry in the Roll of Craftsmen
- unauthorised exercise of a craft and black labour

4

b. Commercial and corporate law
- definition of a merchant
- company name
- commercial register
c. Competition law

5

- law against restraints on competition
- law against unfair practices
- quotation of prices act
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- store closing law

84

- copyright law
Modul B1/2: Action field „Preparing, completing and
evaluating start-up and take-over activities“
1. Requirements to be met by the entrepreneur
- personality profile
- family profile
- subject-specific requirements

2

2. Role of craft trades in the business world and in society
- role of craft trades in national economy
- economic, social and cultural relevance
- craft trades organisation

2

3. Start-up preparation
- start-up consulting- financial and further support services
- special offerings for craft trades and SMEs
- market and location analysis
- start-up planning

8

4. Marketing
- developing and evaluating a marketing scheme
- estimating market potential, client groups and needs, figures
for incoming orders and sales
- market entry and marketing mix

12

5. Need for private provision for old age
- social security systems
- private personal and property insurance
- pension/retirement provision

6
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6. Entrepreneurship / company start-up
- purchase price calculation
- conditions of the takeover agreement
- corporate concept (corporate mission, product range)

12

7. Financing / funding
- quantifying capital requirements
- investment plan and finance concept
- financing rules
- revenue model, liquidity planning

10

8. Legal forms
- stock corporations, partnerships/unincorporated firms,
individual companies
- selection criteria
- company agreement

10

9. Classification of the legal system
- civil and public law
- contract law (general contract law, purchase agreement)
- property law (property, ownership)
- start-up relevant regulations
- tax law

12

10. Tax law
- VAT, trade tax
- assessed income tax
- corporate tax, taxation procedure

12

Module B1/3: Action field “Developing corporate government strategies”
1. Organisation

4
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86

- organisational structure
- types of organisation, organisational development
- workflow organisation, process analysis
- use of modern communication tools
2. Product development
- sales and purchase market analysis
- market research and market analysis techniques
- clients, general public, suppliers
- products, preparing decisions

8

3. Understanding and use of marketing instruments
- Marketing functions and instruments
- client orientation and client attention
- communication and promotion policies
- pricing and conditions policies
- procurement planning (supplier selection)

8

4. Capital requirements and financing
- planning of investments, financial and liquidity planning
- types of financing
- alternative forms of financing
- money transfer

8

5. Human resources
- personnel planning, staffing demand
- recruitment and selection
- personnel placement, staffing
- work time models, human resources development, wages

8

6. Inter-company co-operation
- value chains

6
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- co-operation schemes
7. Controlling
- mission and objectives
- weak point analysis
- operating figures and performance indicator systems
- costs and revenues management and control

16

8. Labour law and social legislation
- labour law (employment contract, types of contracts)
- dismissal protection (collective agreement, parties)
- health and safety of workers in work
- social insurance law
- freedom to choose insurance providers, insurance
fees/payments
- reporting requirements

24

9. Claims management
- accounts receivable management
- dunning and legal actions
- debt collection and compulsory execution

6

10. Corporate succession
- family law, inheritance law, marital property regime
- legal succession, inheritance tax and gift tax

10

Insolvency proceedings
- leading indicators of insolvency
- insolvency act, reorganisation and winding-up
Module B1/4: Action field “Basic computer skills,
bookkeeping using commercial software”
1. Basic computer skills

3
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- basics of operating systems
- file architecture
- data security and protection
2. Creating, checking and posting vouchers
- assets accounting, accounts payable
- cash accounting
- payroll accounting
- account assignment and posting

28

3. Creating and checking the cash ledger
- cash ledger structure
- recording of cash operations, cheque transactions
- cash book control, differences
- document control and record keeping

7

4. Payroll procedures
- entering employee information
- recording of working times
- payroll structure and elements
- dates and deadlines

10

5. Preparation of financial statements
- inventory
- recognition and valuation principles
- asset accounting

12

Total Part B1

60

328
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2.5 | Curriculum B2 Vocational and occupational education
knowledge16
Learning objectives Part B2
The trained Master craftsman should have vocational and work pedagogical
knowledge, so that he / she has the necessary competence for proper training of
apprentices (trainees) to plan, carry out and control the vocational training independently. The competencies relate to the following fields of action:
Examine training requirements and plan training
The Master craftsman must be able to examine and assess training prerequisites on
the basis of company, occupation-related and legal provisions and to plan training,
also taking into account extra-company training periods. This is linked to the qualifications required to carry out the following tasks.


To present and justify the advantages and benefits of in-company vocational
training.



Planning, preparing and making decisions on the basis of legal, collective
bargaining agreements and company framework conditions.



Present structures of the vocational education and training system and its interfaces.



Select training occupations for the company and justify selection.

The curriculum is based on:
a) Curriculum developed by Handwerkskammer Dresden (Dresden Chamber of Crafts).
b) Ordinance on the examination of Master craftsmen in parts III and IV in craft and craft-like trades
(General Master Examination Regulations - AMVO), Date of issue: 26.10.2011.
c) Curriculum framework for the preparation for the Master craftsman's examination for electrical engineering trades, Central Office for Further Training in the Craft Trades Sector (Zentralstelle für die
Weiterbildung im Handwerk, ZWH).
16
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Examine the company's suitability for training in the target occupations to be
trained, in particular taking into account training within the network, intercompany and extra-company training.



Examine and evaluate the possibilities of using preparatory measures for vocational training.



Coordinate internal distribution of responsibilities for training within the
company, considering the functions and qualifications of those involved in
training.

Preparing training and hiring trainees
The Master craftsman must have the necessary knowledge and skills to perform
preparatory training tasks, define selection criteria for recruitment and carry out recruitment procedures, including taking into account company work and business
processes as well as legal aspects. This is linked to the qualifications required to carry
out the following tasks.


Drawing up an in-company training plan on the basis of training regulations,
which is oriented in particular towards work and business processes typical
of the occupation.



To present and justify opportunities for participation and co-determination
of company interest groups in vocational education and training.



Determining the need for cooperation and coordinating its content and organisation with cooperation partners, in particular the vocational school.



Apply criteria and procedures for the selection of trainees also taking into account their diversity.



Prepare and conclude the vocational training contract and arrange for its registration with the competent authority.



Check if parts of the vocational training can be carried out abroad.
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Perform training
The Master craftsman must be able to plan and control learning processes in an action-oriented manner and to promote independent learning. In doing so, work and
business processes typical for the profession as well as the trainees' job opportunities
and learning requirements must be taken into account. This is linked to the qualifications required to carry out the following tasks.


Creating learning conditions and motivating learning culture, giving and receiving feedback.



Organise, design and evaluate probationary periods.



Develop and design learning and work assignments based on the company's
training plan and the work and business processes typical of the occupation.



Selecting training methods and media appropriate to the target group and using them in specific situations.



Support apprentices in the event of learning difficulties through individual
training arrangements and training guidance, use training support aids and
examine possibilities for extending the training period.



Examine and propose additional training opportunities for trainees, in particular additional qualifications; examine possibilities of shortening the duration of training and early admission to the final examination or apprenticeship examination.



Promoting the social and personal development of trainees; identifying problems and conflicts in good time and working towards solutions.



Develop learning and working in a team.



Determine and evaluate the performance of trainees, evaluate performance
assessments of third parties and examination results, conduct appraisal interviews, draw conclusions for further course of training.
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Promoting intercultural competences in the company.

Finish training
The Master craftsman must possess the ability to lead the training to a successful
conclusion and to point out opportunities for further learning and qualification paths.
This is linked to the qualifications required to carry out the following tasks.


Prepare trainees for the final examination or apprenticeship examination taking into account the examination dates and lead the training to a successful
conclusion.



Ensure that the trainees register for examinations with the competent body
and draw their attention to any special features relevant for implementation.



Create written certificates based on performance appraisals.



Inform and advise trainees on company development paths and vocational
training opportunities.

Overview on recommended hours Part B2: Vocational and occupational education knowledge
Module B2/1: Action field “Review of training requirements and training planning”

25 hours

Module B2/2: Action field “Training preparation and assisting in recruiting prospective trainees”

23 hours

Module B2/3: Action field “Conducting training”

52 hours

Module B2/4: Action field “Completion of training”

15 hours

Total Part B2: Profession and working-educational
knowledge

115 hours
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Recommended contents for the Part B1 Business administration, law and
management
This recommendation concerning the course content and duration is based on the
German Framework Curriculum for the training of trainers. Regional instructors
(Dozent) shall have it available and be able to introduce on-site adaptations, according to the knowledge status and the respective legal requirements of regional legislation. The parts B1 and B2 shall be completed prior to the beginning of parts A1 and
A2.
The on-site lecturer shall know his or her participants and he or she shall individually plan the curriculum according to the knowledge status of the participants, depending on the availability of the training staff.
Pursuant to the following hourly schedule, the lessons will be held using an individual curriculum of the lecturer.
Imperative elements are the imparting of competence of independent planning,
competence to conduct and to control vocational training with respect to the following four action fields:
1.

Review of training requirements and training planning

2.

Training preparation and assisting in recruiting prospective trainees

3.

Conducting trainings

4.

Completion of training
Hours

Module B2/1: Action field “Review of training requirements and training planning”
1. Presenting and motivating the benefits and use of incompany training
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2

Hours
in total

2. Participating in planning and decision-making with regards
to specific training needs, to legal and operational conditions, and to the collective agreement

3

3. Presenting the vocational training system structures and its
liaising areas

2

4. Selecting training professions for a company and specifying their purpose

2

5. Examining qualification of a company with regards to
training in a desired vocational training field and whether
and to what extent

8

6. Assessing chances for applying preparatory measures in
vocational training

2

7. In a company – co-ordinating tasks of personnel involved
in the training, in due consideration of their functions and
qualifications

6

Module B2/2: Action field “Training preparation and
assisting in recruiting prospective trainees”
1. Drawing up an operational training plan based on training
regulations, in due consideration of job-specific work and
business processes

5

2. Taking into account prospective participation and coparticipation in vocational training of involved occupational
interest groups

2

3. Determining co-operation needs and co-ordinating with
project partners, in particular with the involved vocational
school, organisation and contents of the training

4
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25

4. Applying criteria and procedures for selection of trainees,
taking into consideration their diversity

4

5. Preparing a vocational training contract and its registration
with the competent body

6

6. Examining chances of organising the vocational training
program partly abroad

2

Module B2/3: Action field “Conducting trainings”
1. Creating learning-conductive conditions and a motivating
learning culture, giving and receiving feedback

8

2. Organising, designing and evaluating the probation period

4

3. Developing and defining operational learning and workrelated tasks, based on the in-company training plan and the
typical occupational and business processes

5

4. Selecting proper training methods and media for target
groups, and applying them accordingly, if necessary

8

5. Assisting trainees with individual training and guidance in
case of learning difficulties by applying training aids, if necessary, or by checking the possibility of extending the training period

4

6. Providing trainees with additional training opportunities,
in particular in the form of additional qualifications, and by
checking the possibility of shortening the training period or
chances for an early approval of the final examination

4

7. Promoting social and personal development of trainees,
identifying problems and conflicts in good time, solutionoriented approach

8
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23

8. Measuring and evaluating performance and test results of
third parties, conducting assessment discussions and drawing
conclusions with regard to the further training process

8

9. Learning and working in a team as well as intercultural
skills in the company promote

3
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Module B2/4: Action field “Completion of training”
1. Preparing trainees for their final or journeyman's examination by taking into account the examination dates, and leading the training to successful completion

6

2. Ensuring that the trainees register with the competent
commission and making sure that the commission will be
aware of any specifics that might be relevant with regard to
the examination

3

3. Contributing in the issuing of a written certificate, on the
basis of performance assessments

3

4. Informing and advising trainees about inter-company
development and career opportunities, and about occupational further training options

3

Total Module B2

73

15

2.6 | Implementation notes17
The main objective of the training is to enable the Master craftsman training students to use the skills acquired during the training in their professional life. For example, they can make use of business management tools to evaluate alternative courses of action and to make decisions, as well as being aware of legal regulations and
their impact. Therefore, the problem that often occurs in connection with school
learning that only “slow” short-term knowledge is built up among learners must be
addressed. As far as the curriculum is concerned, this can be ensured by focusing on
the teaching of lasting decision-making skills and the choice of an appropriate teaching structure for the learning content.
With the concept of action and competence orientation, the focus is shifted away
from abstract knowledge transfer to contextual and job-related learning.
The importance of this for the sustainability of learning processes and the ability of
learners to transfer what they have learned to practical problems has been widely
confirmed by cognitive psychological research. Furthermore, this approach does not
aim to impart specialist knowledge in separate “learning areas”. Rather, it offers the
learner the opportunity to acquire complete knowledge, to coordinate and structure
individual elements and to build on previous knowledge. In this way, learners do not

Information about teaching materials and the teaching materials used in the trainings from the different countries can be found on the project website www.master-bsr.eu, Product 2: http://masterbsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O2-Curriculum-Master-Craftsman-Training-ElectricalEngineering.pdf (accessed July 2018).
Recommendations according to
a) Curriculum developed by Handwerkskammer Dresden (Dresden Chamber of Skilled Crafts).
b) Curriculum framework for the preparation for the Master craftsman examination for the electrical
engineering trade, Central Office for Further Training in the Craft Trades Sector (Zentralstelle für die
Weiterbildung im Handwerk, ZWH).
c) Markus Glasl, Andrea Greilinger: Curriculum frameworkfor preparation for Part III of the Master
Craftsman Examination, 2011, Ludwig-Fröhler-Institute, Research Institute at the German Institute of
Crafts (DHI).
17
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develop isolated skills that are tailored to specific requirements, but instead acquire
extensive competence in dealing with complex situations and contexts.
The learning objectives must be prepared in such a way that the competences outlined in the curriculum can be acquired. What breadth and depth of learning content
is necessary for this?
The starting point of the learning process should be complex, realistic and typical
real-life situations which enable Master students to practise planning as well as the
execution and control of professional activities. Master students should be given the
opportunity to learn by means of self-executed or mentally understood professional
actions.
Separation of learning objectives according to individual subject specific learning
content should be avoided by teaching across disciplines. If it is not possible to train
complete work and business processes, the learner should at least be made aware of
the classification of the respective learning content in the larger context of action, e.g.
by naming upstream and downstream action steps. This later helps the Master
craftsmen to better use their acquired individual skills in practice.
Master craftsman training students should have the willingness and ability to learn
on their own, especially when it comes to basics, and to obtain the necessary information themselves, because the course focuses on the processing of tasks relevant to
a company. This should be pointed out to the participants at the beginning of the
training.
As a rule, it is not enough to impart knowledge via the courses in isolation. Without reference to the practical experience of the participants, i.e. without direct application of the knowledge in practical tasks, the participants may fail to implement the
knowledge learnt on the course in the future day-to-day business of the Master
craftsman. This means, for example, that mathematical tasks should not be taught as
a separate subject, but rather should be taken up when they are necessary for the
understanding and processing of certain operational tasks.
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It is therefore necessary to acquire specialist knowledge in real-life situations as
part of the Master craftsman training so that they are transferred into practice and
therefore professional objectives can be achieved. For this purpose, it is necessary to
orient the training strongly towards action. The main objective of the action-oriented
approach is to combine knowledge from theory with the practical experience of the
participants. The following basic parameters must be observed in this respect.
Participant orientation and practical relevance: this means that a bridge must be
built between the core topics of the curriculum framework and the participants. Only
in this way will a participant be individually and emotionally engaged and willing to
get involved and participate actively. It is often not enough to introduce just one
example to promote the willingness of the participants to deal with the situation.
Rather, it is necessary to build on the participants' prior knowledge and experiences
with the topic. Appropriate action opportunities from the participants' professional
experience must be identified, taken up and processed.
Participant activation and promotion of interactivity: participants' own actions
(thinking, discussing, exploring, determining, calculating, comparing, discovering,
testing, creating, etc.) The participant must actively and intensively deal with a situation in order to be able to build up internal structures of action for himself/herself.
The lecturer is stronger in the role of learning organiser and learning advisor. However, this does not mean that all tasks are to be solved by the participants independently
or in groups. Rather, depending on the prerequisites of the participants, a flexible and
versatile methodical approach is required, in which, for example, short introductions
to completely new topics, on which the participants have not yet had any experience
of their own, alternate with joint development phases and moderated discussions in
the entire group. In particular, the interaction and exchange of experience between
learners should be enhanced through partner or group work, especially on topics of
particular importance for professional practice, which can build on the experiences of
the participants.
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Comprehensive tasks and results orientation: it is important to grasp complex situations and to enable as complete an action as possible, i.e. from analysis to planning
and execution to control. The participant should think through an activity or situation
in all these phases and carry it out independently. The aim is to address all learning
areas (cognitive/head, affective/heart and psychomotor/hand) and to have an impact
on all areas of competence (self-competence, professional competence, social competence).
At the end of teaching/learning units, there should be concrete results or products
e.g. a completed checklist, a prepared business concept, a summary of results, a test
report etc., which can be presented and “taken away” by the participants.
Ultimately, it is particularly important for courses in vocational adult education to
take particular account of experience orientation, participant orientation and activation as well as action orientation in planning and design using modern media (e.g. elearning and blended learning).18
Courses that observe these basic values are more interesting for both the participants and the lecturers in the long term, even if they are initially more labourintensive, since additional documents are often required for phases of group work.
From the previous experience of the lecturers, who practice action-oriented instruction, the participants tend to work with greater commitment and interest after a short
acclimatisation period.
As discussed earlier, the learning objectives and contents of Part A1 (generally
speaking: professional practice) and Part A2 (generally speaking: specialist theory) are
not clearly separated to illustrate the overlapping character of the strongly actionoriented concept. Therefore, parts A1and A2 should always be planned and communicated together. Parts B1 and B2 can – to a certain extent - also be taught separately

18

See e.g. Reich-Claassen, J.; von Hippel, A.: Supply planning and design. In: Tippelt, R.; von Hippel, A.
(Hrsg.): Manual adult education / training. 4th, revised edition. Wiesbaden 2010. p. 1003-1015.
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from A1and A2 as individual courses. However, Part B1 is closely connected to some
of the specialist theoretical core contents of Part A2, which is why Part B2 should be
taught alongside with Part A2 or with A1/ A2. Part B2 with a special human resource
view of the topic “Training of skilled workers” can be taught independently of the
other parts. However, it might be useful to teach B2 in the follow-up to part B1, because part B1 already contains basic personnel management contents (without any
special reference to training) and thus there are certain points of contact for part B2.
About the possible division of the different parts of the Master craftsman qualification, a strict separation of Specialised Theory (part A2) and Practical Training (part
A1) is not appropriate as these two areas are very closely linked. The subject content
derived from the learning objectives can be taught by the lecturers in parallel or
alongside each other. In this way, the engagement of the participants can be further
increased. Courses that pursue a strict separation of theory and practice - without
taking into account the respective relationships between them - can have a very negative impact on learning success, especially in adult education.
In part B1, module B1/1: Action field “Determining corporate competitiveness”
should be taught first, as content from the other fields of activity is based on it. Ideally, also consider the sequence in which field of action 2 to 3 should be taught in order
to maintain the logic of the company life cycle.
In part B2, it is crucial to impart competence for independent planning, execution
and monitoring of vocational training in the four fields of activity:
1. Examine training requirements and plan training
2. Prepare training and assist in hiring trainees
3. Carry out training
4. Complete training
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When conducting the training in different countries and regions, it is essential that
the instructors on site adapt according to the regional legislation and characteristics as
well as the previous knowledge of the participants.

2.7 | Concept for Master craftsman training in form of a dual
Bachelor’s course in the Baltic Sea Region19
Key Points
Within the framework of the project “Common Vocational Training to Master in
the Baltic Sea Region” the development and implementation of a unified Master
craftsman training for the whole Baltic Sea Region is aimed at high qualification level.
During two workshops, intensive discussions were held as to whether a high-quality
Master craftsman training can and should be carried out in the form of a Bachelor's
study. Among other things, it would have several advantages:

19



The high-quality Master craftsman qualification in Germany as well as Bachelor’s degree are classified as Level 6 “Bachelor’s degree and other comparable
education and competences” of the European Qualification Framework and
therefore treated as equivalent qualifications. Practical effects are however
hardly connected with it.



In Germany persons, who have passed the Master craftsman examination are
usually awarded general access to higher education. However, when they take
it up, the acquired competences, knowledge etc. are not recognized, as a rule.



Implementation of the Master craftsman training in the form of a Bachelor's
program would eliminate this problem, create a complete permeability,
strengthen the training and increase attractiveness.

Author of the concept: Dr. Jürgen Hogeforster, Hanse Parlament, Hamburg, January 2017.
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Complete international recognition, which is often controversially discussed
in the context of current Master craftsman training, would automatically apply.



Like any other course, this form of Master craftsman training would also enjoy public support and recognition.



Master craftsman trainings in the form of Bachelor’s courses are already occasionally implemented in Germany and partly in separate EU countries.



Duration of such Bachelor’s courses could be arranged for all the occupations uniformly and at the same time provide the required occupationspecific con-tents.



Transfer of the already acquired competences, knowledge etc. would be
made easier and could lead to shorter duration of studies.

In view of the above, the following was decided within the framework of the project:
a) To develop and to implement unified Master craftsman training as highquality vocational further training.
b) Additionally, to develop a comprehensive concept for the Master craftsman training in the form of a Bachelor’s course which cannot be implemented within the project but should be intensively consulted with high
schools and universities.
Development of a concept for a Master craftsman training in the form of a dual
Bachelor’s study course should include the following key points:


Conditions

–

admission to a (college) studies at university and

–

working contract with SME



Implementation
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–

In dual form: 50% at the college/university and 50% working in SME

–

Duration: 4 years



Classification in Qualification framework and ECVET assessment

–

Level 6 “Higher education degree Bachelor”

–

Credit Points: 180 CP out of which 30-50 CPs in practice

–

Cross-border transfer of CPs and BSR-wide recognition



Structure and degree/qualification

–

4 parts of qualification (B.Sc. Industrial engineer)

–

Job specific study 60% of the total study

–

Uniform study for all professions 40% of the total study

–

Degree: Bachelor and professional Meister and Instructor



PART A1: profession specific practical training

–

Apprentice course

–

250 hours study and 25 CPs

–

job-specific content



Part A2: profession specific theory

–

850 hours study and 75 CPs

–

job-specific content



PART B1: Business administration

–

550 hours study and 60 CPs

–

for all occupations, identical content



PART B2: Vocational and occupational education
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–

150 hours study and 20 CPs

–

for all occupations, identical content

The duration of a dual course for the integral conveying of Meister (Master craftsman) and Bachelor’s degrees will be four years and will lead to the following degrees.

4th
academic
year

3rd
academic
year

In the examination process (dual staffed
examination board) Bachelor’s and Master
craftsman. Since the Master craftsman examination in Part IV includes vocational
and occupational education, the trainer
qualification is associated with it at the
same time.

2nd
academic
year
1st
academic
year

Final apprenticeship examination or professional qualification examination

Qualification for higher
education

The dual Bachelor’s study course consists of


a profound vocational training with apprenticeship or vocational certification,
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an acknowledged training with integral acquisition of Master craftsman and
Bachelor’s degree.

Both parts of the training are closely coordinated and conducted in parallel. During
both first years the training as well as vocational training take place at the institution
of higher education/university. Vocational training can include all the technical and
professional or commercial professions and takes place alternatively


in the dual system with practical training at the enterprise and theoretical
training at vocational school or



in the school-based system with practical and theoretical training,



at vocational school as well as practical training at the enterprise. After two
or two and a half years the vocational training is completed with an apprentice-ship or vocational qualification examination.

During the third and the fourth year the training is continued at the institution of
higher education/university and at the same time within the framework of vocational
activity at the enterprise competences, capabilities and skills are acquired. The duration of the training is at least 1800 hours. These include hours for independent studies, attending optional courses, writing a bachelor thesis, examinations etc. The training is completed during the fourth year with the internationally recognized academic
degree Bachelor’s and a Master craftsman qualification.
The courses must correspond without any limits to the purposes and requirements
of the Bologna process which was joined by more than 40 countries in the meantime.
The courses are designed in the form of modules. Students are awarded credit
points both for the modules of the training and for the practical parts of the training.
The courses are reviewed and certified by acknowledged accreditation institutions.
They should be organized in a uniform manner in the Baltic Sea Region so that crossborder operation of places of study and the exchange of teaching staff and students
are promoted. Thereby at the same time international cooperation of those enterprises should be supported which participate in the vocational training. Furthermore, the
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aim is that places of study implement practice-oriented research and development
projects with enterprises and students.
The country Germany was consulted in order to outline, for example, problems,
current situation and methodological approach whereby the latter is transferable to all
the countries.
Current situation related to permeability of vocational and academic training
Whereas in the earlier years and decades a relatively clear distinction was identifiable in the profile of vocational and academic educational and qualification pathways20,
especially in Germany as well as other European countries (e. g. Austria, Switzerland)
the contours have blurred nowadays.
With increase of the number of Bachelor’s study courses since the beginning of
Bologna reforms in 1999 and their professional differentiation and specialization
today many courses have acquired strong professionally utilizable components with a
view to the requirements of the economy21. On the other hand, in the field of voca-

professional training and further training = orientation at operating requirements of economy; academic training = orientation at scientific and research-oriented requirements of society
21 Thanks to the Bologna process especially further development of national higher education systems in
Europe, the qualification of specialists for the labour market as well as of the junior scientific staff were
taken into consideration. In this regard the increase of the so-called employability plays a special role. It
means that university graduates can take up qualified employment on the basis of scientific education
(professional and interdisciplinary competences as well as qualifications related to the specific profession). (Source:
https://www.bmbf.de/files/Bericht_der_Bundesregierung_zur_Umsetzung_des_BolognaProzesses_2012-2015.pdf, p. 5).
In fact, the higher education system thereby becomes closer exactly to the (at least) German vocational
training system, because in § 1 paragraph 3 of the Vocational Training Act (BBiG) it is defined for the
training that vocational training (…) has to convey required professional skills, knowledge and capabilities (occupation-al competence) within the framework of well-regulated courses in order to perform
qualified professional activity in the changing working environment. Also, within the framework of
further training in the field of skilled crafts the orientation of the examination in crafts which are subject to authorization according to the criteria of employability and thereby the participation at the market or competition belongs to the cornerstones of the vocational training system. In § 45 paragraph 2
20
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tional further training the requirements to the participants of, for example, Master
craftsman and state-certified technician courses become stricter based on permanent
consideration of current technologies and techniques or they stay consistently strict.
These overlaps with other training and qualification systems respectively result in the
fact that professional requirements which must be fulfilled in the professional sphere
(Master craftsman, technician etc.) in some places are more and more difficult to
distinguish from the requirements of academic Bachelor’s courses.
In many cases within rather technically oriented qualification pathways (vocational
and academic) it is required to perform a comprehensive and profound analysis of a
problem or issue from practical experience having recourse to valid obtained measurement results using approved tools, methods and methodologies, and subsequently
to develop reflected suggestions concerning the form and the solution of the problem
and to document them in a legal manner.
Therefore, it comes as a little surprise that the question of equivalence of vocational and academic training and qualification pathways and degrees is being increasingly
discussed in the European countries which have both: a differentiated academic and
at the same time professional training and qualification system (e.g. Germany, Austria,
Switzerland). Thereby an important milestone is the creation of the instrument of the
national qualification network using which it can be specified on which levels vocational and academic training and qualification can be acknowledged as equivalent. In
the German Qualifications Network (DQR) after intensive verification and application of DQR criteria the vocational qualification “Meister” (Master craftsman) was
classified as equivalent (not: similar) to the academically established Bachelor’s degree.
However, due to diverse national provisions in the laws related to higher and vocational education this basic representation of equivalence in everyday life does not lead

of the Trade and Crafts Code it is determined that “thanks to the Master examination it has to be determined if the examinee is qualified to exercise a craft which is subject to authorization and to perform independently as well as properly train the apprentices.
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to any particular consequences for the holders of corresponding vocational or academic degrees. A Master craftsman may not refer to himself only on the basis of
obtained Master craftsman degree either as “Bachelor” or this fundamental equivalence of degrees in the DQR does not enable him to have simplified access possibility
to Master craftsman courses.
On the other hand, graduates with a Bachelor’s degree also may not refer to themselves as Master craftsmen even if they should have acquired their academic Bachelor’s degree in a similar professional field.
It is very unlikely that the fundamental legal barriers will be removed in the foreseeable future and a genuine applicability of equivalence will be available in the everyday practice through full recognition of performance in the corresponding other system.
Due to not complete legal separation of different vocational and academic educational and qualification pathways there are however fundamental possibilities of application of performance results in one system into the other system.
Therefore, for example, there is a fundamental possibility to achieve (at least) partial applicability of performance during one training according to the requirements of
the vocational training system (here: Master craftsman examination) in order to have
passed both training and qualification pathways in the end according to a very costly
procedure which can only be schedulable conditionally as well as be able to use corresponding qualification designations without legal restrictions (Bachelor’s and title of a
Master craftsman).
On the other hand, there is also a fundamental possibility to credit vocational qualifications of training and further training in one course of studies at least partially in
order also to subsequently obtain a degree according to the model which will be kind
of streamlined concerning time, basing on vocational degrees.
Both possibilities are presented and critically questioned in the following.
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Possibilities of application of performance results which have been already obtained in one educational system
Recognition of academic achievements in the parts of the Master craftsman
examination
If an academic training is completed successfully, the graduate in Germany can be
exempt from separate of the four parts of the Master craftsman examination in a craft
subject to authorization according to relevant provisions in the Crafts Code if during
these examinations at least similar requirements are set as during the Master craftsman examination (cf. § 46 paragraph 2).
Overview 1: On the basis of training to become Master craftsman
Completion of a fundamental Bachelor’s course at the institution of higher education
with the degree “Bachelor of...”

Integration of legally necessary Master craftsman requirements in the course and
examination in the Bachelor’s programme

Achievement of a Bachelor's degree, which also contains all essential components
of the master's degree

Recognition of studies as Master craftsman qualification

Peculiarities and problems:
The determination of meeting the requirements is up to the examination board of
the vocational training organization (as a rule Chamber of Crafts). Thereby the determination of requirements takes place only afterwards, i.e. after the completion of
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the studies. Thus, there is absolutely no planning certainty, predictability or even
“guarantee” for the determination of meeting the requirements of the studies for the
Master craftsman examination. Besides in can be almost impossible that the Bachelor’s study course which is designed solely for achievement of an academic degree
reproduces all the parts of the Master craftsman examination completely and extensively.
Therefore, in practice it is about determining the similar requirement for separate
parts of the Master craftsman examination but never about complete recognition of
the course for all the parts of the Master craftsman’s examination. Therefore, the still
absent parts of the Master craftsman examination must still be completed additionally by the graduates of a course subsequently with the corresponding amount of
effort.

Conclusion:
In conclusion it can be determined for this procedure that there are significant
risks in respect of the scope of actual acknowledgement of course contents. Furthermore, as a rule separate parts of the Master craftsman examination are not covered by
the course anyway so that even after the partial acknowledgment persons interested in
the Master craftsman degree face not only additional loads related to time but also
organizational and as a rule financial load.
In the end this is not an attractive educational and qualification pathway which
meshes vocational and academic qualification together in a reasonable manner. Despite basic available transparency related to the represented possibility of acknowledgement of studies for the Master craftsman examination this procedure is not the
expression or even a good example for the creation of extensive equivalence of vocational and academic pathways and degrees.
Theoretically it would be possible to extend the above-mentioned procedure for
the real equivalence only so that all the requirements of the Master craftsman examination which are relevant for this examination had to be integrated in the existing
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structures and legal provisions of the (already available) course. With the acquisition
of the regular Bachelor’s degree it could be proven that all the requirements of the
Master craftsman examination are met. These evidences could be in turn completely
acknowledged by the responsible Master craftsman examination board in order to be
able to award also the title of a Master craftsman correspondingly.
However, it must be critically noted that such integration of Master craftsman examination requirements in existing structures of a course which are secured by the
higher education laws hardly has any realistic chances for success. Subsequent change
of courses can therefore be regarded as generally pointless and hardly realizable.
Another possibility to at least partially credit vocational qualifications of training
and further training in the course for creating more equivalence is presented below.

Acknowledgement of Master craftsman qualification for the parts of the training
This option is based on the crediting of knowledge and skills which have been acquired by persons with vocational qualification interested in the course outside of
higher education. Institutions of higher education22 have various possibilities to credit
knowledge and skills which have been acquired within the framework of vocational
training and further training, e.g. Master craftsman examination or within the framework of professional practice. The duration of studies should be reduced through
crediting the performance results of persons with vocational qualification interested
in the course and thereby one of the biggest inhibitions for the taking of a course of
the target group of persons with vocational qualifications should be lowered.

22

Also, further in the text the term “Institution of higher education” is used as a generic term for institutions of the tertiary education sphere, including universities, universities of applied sciences, technical
colleges etc.
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This acknowledgement of educational background including not formal and informal learning required by the European education ministers within the framework
of the Bologna process was obligatorily implemented, for example, in Germany for
the institutions of higher education already through decisions of the Conference of
Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs23. According to the results of the Conference of Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs the crediting of performance
results can be performed through:
1. individual examination on a case-by-case basis. Thereby on the basis of documents provided by the vocationally qualified applicant it is examined if and
to what extent his qualifications acquired outside of the sphere of higher education are equivalent to the parts of the course concerning the content and
the level. If equivalence is determined within the framework of the examination on a case-by-case basis these proven qualifications can substitute the
equivalent results of performance during studies and examinations.
2. general crediting. Thereby certain vocational qualifications which have been
as a rule determined by the institution of higher education in advance as
equivalent concerning content and level are acknowledged for a homogenous
group of applicants (like e.g. graduates of a Master craftsman examination)
without further verification of the individual case.
3. placement examination. Thereby individual knowledge and skills of the vocationally qualified applicant are verified in a formal examination procedure for
his placement to a higher study semester.
The Conference of Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs has limited the
amount of credit possibilities to 50% of the volume of higher education studies.

23

cf. decisions of the Conference of Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs concerning the crediting of knowledge and skills acquired outside of the sphere of higher education in the higher education
I (dated 28.06.2002) and II (dated 18.09.2008).
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Overview 2: Based on the master's qualification, Bachelor's degree is also awarded
Completion of a Master craftsman course at an educational institution, e. g. in
crafts

Achievement of the Master craftsman qualification

Crediting of the Master craftsman qualification (preparation and examination) to a
maximum permissible extent for a basic Bachelor's degree at the university

Achievement of the Bachelor’s degree

Peculiarities / problems:
The regulation related to the crediting of knowledge and skills of persons with vocational qualifications as performance results of studies and examinations is basically
reasonable and on the basis of theoretically possible share of credit of 50% can contribute to the reduction of the period of studies and therefore to the politically desired facilitation of transfer of persons with vocational qualification in the sphere of
higher education.
In the crediting practice of institutions of higher education, the situation however
shows that crediting volume which leads to the significant reduction of studies and
thereby creates an incentive for taking a course is achieved relatively seldom. The
decision of the Conference of Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs from the
year 2008 has basically determined that the institution of higher education shall decide under own responsibility if and to what extent the crediting of those knowledge
and skills can be performed which have been acquired outside of the sphere of higher
education. Thereby it is explicitly pointed out that such a decision of the institution of
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higher education [can] not be replaced “On the basis of diverse possibilities of content-related design of courses, [...], on the one hand, and the variety of possibilities for
professional training and further training, on the other hand […]”.
Especially due to the reason of diversity of vocational and academic qualification
substantial problems arise during the verification of proven vocational qualifications
in respect of equivalence concerning contents and level. The equivalence of vocational qualifications is therefore often not determined only because the quantity of hours
of courses attended within the framework of formal vocational qualification measure
is as a rule lower than the workload of courses evaluated within the framework of the
ECTS. Thereby however knowledge and skills which are acquired in this field in the
professional environment in the informal manner are not taken into consideration
completely. Moreover, in the curricula of vocational qualification measures as a rule
only the number of classroom-based events (class hours) is declared and not the time
for “self-study phases” which are however entered as “self-study” in the estimation of
academic courses workload.
Further difficulties can arise during the verification of equivalence with regard to
levels. Due to diversity of goals of vocational qualifications and academic courses the
comparison is also difficult in this case. While vocational qualification measures are
first aimed at the transmission of professional competences in case of academic
courses also science-oriented goals are paramount. In the form of the Ger-man Qualifications Network (DQR) an aid is available for the determination of equivalence
which can help at least by formal recognized vocational qualifications. So, for example, the Master craftsman qualification is assigned to the same level as the Bachelor’s
degree. However vocationally qualified applicants cannot derive a right for the crediting of their qualifications. During the verification institutions of higher education can
independently of the grading in the DQR come to the result that qualifications are
not equivalent. Therefore, the DQR does not have a direct influence on the crediting
practice of institutions of higher education.
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Apart from these problems during the verification of equivalence due to structural
diversity substantive reservations are observed by several university representatives in
respect of acknowledgement of equivalence which can lead to an especially strong
application of formal verification criteria about content, time scope and levels in the
verification practice.
Generalised crediting through cooperation with vocational education and
further education institutions
The decisions of the Conference of Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs already cited above obligate the institutions of higher education “… to make use of
existing possibilities of crediting and to develop procedures and criteria for the crediting of knowledge and skills acquired outside of the sphere of higher education in the
corresponding examination regulations”. The Conference of Ministers of Edu-cation
and Cultural Affairs recommends the institutions of higher education to use cooperation with appropriate training and further training institutions in order to reduce effort related to examinations on a case-by-case basis and to enable generalized crediting for homogenous applicant groups.
An example of such cooperation is the collaboration of a university of applied sciences for SMEs (FHM) with the Cologne Chamber of Crafts. Collectively the course
“B. Sc. Industrial Engineer” was developed which is based on the complete crediting
of Master craftsman training conducted by the Chamber of Crafts. The course was
“… conceived so that competences transferred during the Master craftsman training
correspond to the competences provided for the Bachelor’s course of FHM and due
to equivalence can be completely credited during studies”. Thereby the allowed volume of acknowledgement of 50% was exploited completely and thus the reduction of
the regular study time from 18 terms to 9 terms was achieved.
It is undisputed by university representatives if vocational qualification measures in
respect of conveyance of science-based fundamentals are sufficient.
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Both specified fundamental possibilities of crediting of acquired performance results of a training and qualification system in the corresponding other system and the
out-line of problems which are related thereto and which are partly substantial during
the achievement of real equivalence of vocational and academic degrees and authorizations lead to the consideration that it is more expedient in total to conceive a Bachelor’s course from scratch so that both the required science-oriented fundamentals
and competences necessary for the achievement of a Master craftsman qualification
are conveyed integrally. This possibility is presented in the following, third option.

Integral conveyance of Master craftsman qualifcation and Bachelor’s
degree within the framework of studies
On the basis of presented procedure related to the creation of equivalence as well
as demonstrated problems, difficulties and challenges the third way for the design of
Master craftsman and Bachelor’s degrees is presented below.
The fundamental objective of the project idea outlined here is to create an educational and qualification system where the Master craftsman qualification and the
Bachelor’s course are integral parts of a common system. Thereby all the required legal provisions and framework conditions for obtaining corresponding degrees must
be identified at first and they must be considered during the design of a com-mon
educational and qualification pathway.
The design of such third way of a Bachelor’s course with integral Master craftsman
qualification in addition to legal provisions includes also a variety of institutional,
organizational, curricular, personal and if necessary other design parameters which are
clarified exemplarily in the overview below.
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Overview 3: design parameters for an integral vocational and academic educational
and qualification system
Fundamental design

Verification of necessity and suitability

parameters of the system

of...

Institutional and spatial equipSeminar rooms, laboratories, technical rooms,
ment for courses and examinations
libraries, examination rooms...
Sufficiency of personnel incl.
lecturers and examiners

Qualifications, experiences, ideas about equipment
and staffing incl. full-time and part-time lecturers
and examiners

Sufficiency of personnel incl.
employees for organisation,
management and administration

Qualifications and experiences

Curricular and content-related (Framework) course concepts, module handbooks,
requirements
minimum number of hours for modules, courses
and examination, examination requirements and
tasks (written, oral, practical)
Institutional and legal requirements

Implementing course and examination organizations, e. g. chambers, universities, educational institutions

Legal provisions for vocational and academic education pathways, e. g. admission regulations, course
and examination regulations...
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Practical requirements

Cooperation and practice partners, e. g. enterprises
for the acquisition of practical experiences...

Other requirements

...

If you follow this third way there are three central areas of responsibility which
emerge for the creation of such an integral system and which are briefly de-scribed
below.

Area of responsibility A
First all existing and available legal and curricular framework conditions (as a rule
laws and regulations) for the identification of (minimum) requirements of the Master
craftsman examination and subject-specific comparable Bachelor course should be
surveyed and analysed.
The main focus of the analysis should be especially the corresponding admission
provisions, scope and duration of the course and studies (minimum workload), main
topics, types and scope of examinations, requirements and scope of final examinations as well as further specific requirements if any which have to be taken into account for the creation of an integral system.

Area of responsibility B
In connection with the survey and analysis a synopsis (comparison) should be prepared for the relevant legal provisions and regulations as well as curricular benchmark
figures in respect of their differences and similarities and “open points”. Thereby the
matching and especially not matching of the relevant legal and curricular framework
conditions can be shown and the scope of substantial organisational areas can be
determined.
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Area of responsibility C
In this area of responsibility C on a specific example the development of a kind of
“blueprint” for the organization of a Bachelor’s course with integrated Master craftsman’s qualification on the basis of legal and curricular required framework conditions
and organizational areas can be conceived.
Overview 4: Integral attainment of a Bachelor’s and Master craftsman degree
Availability of legally required preconditions for the beginning of a course and for
the Master craftsman s qualification among the participants

Completion of class/course which corresponds both to the requirements of Master craftsman s preparation and the Bachelor’s study course

Completion of class/course which corresponds both to the requirements of Master craftsman’s preparation and the Bachelor’s study course

Double degree as Master craftsman and Bachelor

It was decided to develop a grant application for the conduct of a separate project
for the implementation of a dual Bachelor’s study course with integral attainment of a
Master craftsman qualification and Bachelor’s degree. The project has the aim to
develop and implement dual Bachelor’s study courses which offer integral Bachelor’s
degree and Master craftsman title. The following goals of activity are related thereto:
a) In the parts of the Master craftsman and dual Bachelor’s study courses - attainment of urgently required improvements of competences and knowledge:
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–

The Master craftsman training has proved to be successful, however competences and skills acquired thereby are less and less sufficient for the entrepreneurial activity especially in the fields of “Business administration” and
“Company management”. It is urgently required to raise the qualification level of Master craftsman training according to the requirements of activity as
entrepreneur.

–

Professional competences and practical experiences are absent in conventional courses. Accordingly, the quality and the relevance of knowledge and
skills of the students must be increased.

b) Conveyance of relevant professional skills and practical experiences through
the dual study approach.
c) Implementation of important contributions to overcome the lack of new entrepreneurs for SMEs.
d) Complete international recognition as studies conforming to the Bologna
resolutions.
e) Contributions to the EU Agenda for the modernization of the European system of higher education.
f)

Improvement of attractiveness of vocational training and increased acquisition of school-leavers with higher education entrance qualification for the
vocational training.

g) Creation of more permeability without any problems related to the crediting
of ac-quired competences.
The educational pathways according to the Master craftsman qualification and
Bachelor’s study courses take place completely independently from each other so far.
Permeability and acknowledgement of already obtained competences are limited and
have practically very little importance. Dual study courses are developed as completely new and they are implemented for the first time within the framework of the pro98

ject. They ensure the integral attainment of Bachelor’s degree and Master craftsman
qualification. Through this innovative approach entrepreneurship is promoted, the
number of young entrepreneurs and management staff for SMEs increases and at the
same time the attractiveness of vocational education is improved.
An important innovation is that the advantages of a Master craftsman training are
combined with the advantages of a Bachelor’s study course and thus the existing
qualification deficiencies in both fields of education are eliminated. For the first time
a course is created which is aimed at the specific qualification requirements of the
management staff in SMEs and urgently increases the relevance and the quality of
competences, skills and knowledge. At the same time, it leads to the elimination of
problems which existed so far concerning the permeability, the crediting of already
acquired competences and the international recognition of the Master craftsman degree. With this innovative education the growing part of young people with higher
education entrance qualification within the framework of a four-year course ac-quires
at the same time apprentice/skilled worker, Master craftsman and Bachelor’s degree.
It is also innovative that knowledge and experiences during the conduct of Bachelor’s study courses as well as further training for Master craftsman are consolidated
from four countries and mutually new, international Bachelor’s study courses are
implemented. Therefore, especially innovative is the linking of vocational further
training and training with intensive cooperation of institutions of higher education/universities, chambers of commerce and SMEs.
The project "Common Vocational Training to Master in the Baltic Sea Region Master BSR" was implemented by partners from Germany, Denmark, Poland, Lithuania and Latvia. Within this framework for the comprehensive further vocational
training with the title “Meister (Master craftsman)” curriculum was developed which
is uniform for the Baltic Sea Region and that was implemented in the participating
countries. The present project is built on the results and experiences of the project
“Master BSR” and fulfils an even more important, definitely more innovative step to
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combine vocational further training and studies uniformly for the Baltic Sea Region
so that integral Master craftsman qualification and Bachelor’s degree are attained.
The complete project application was submitted for funding in the spring of 2017
in the program: Erasmus+, Key Action: Cooperation for innovation and the exchange of good practices, Action Strategic: Partnerships for higher education and
Main Objective: Development of Innovation. The grant application was approved in
July 2017, the project started on 1 September 2017 and runs until 31 August 2020.

3 | Examination regulations, evaluation and recognition
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3.1 | Analysis of existing examination regulations in the countries
Denmark25
As the Danish vocational education and training (VET) system does not have Master craftsman education, the analysis builds upon Diploma exam that is approximately
at the same level as the Master craftsman education that is known from German
speaking area. Diploma programs consist of modules, often 4 – 6 modules, each of
which awards students with 5 or 10 ECTS points, and a final project awarding 15
ECTS points. The students typically take the diploma courses while working, which
means they take one module pr. semester.

The following can also be found on the project website: www.master-bsr.eu, product 5: http://masterbsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-5-Examination-Regulations_EN-final.pdf (accessed
July 2018).
25 Author of the report: Kirsten Bach Kjeldal, IBC International Business College, Kolding, December
2017.
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Example: for a Diploma course to trained guide/supervisor in school, students require 45 ECTS points (4 modules x 10 ECTS + 1 module x 5 ECTS) before they are
permitted to prepare the final project. When the final project is finished, the skilled
guide has ac-quired 60 ECTS points in total that is equivalent to one-year full-time
study and in part-time - three years or six semesters.
The Diplomas courses take place at Academies and University Colleges, and as the
exam is not managed centrally by the government, the Academies and the University
Colleges place them whenever it fits into the schedule. Still, an external examiner is
re-quired, and the government recognizes the result.
Admission and exams
To attend a Diploma course, candidates shall have been practicing profession at
least for 2 years in that he/she obtained qualification.
Generally, Diploma examination consists of written synopsis of 5 - 8 normal pages
(15 for the final project) followed by an oral examination based on the candidate’s
synopsis. The exam is carried out by a teacher and an external examiner. The student
earns for both parts one grade.
It is also possible to take part in Diploma courses via distance/e-learning as long as
the student makes the synopsis and takes part in the oral examination. Such an example for distance learning is the Certificate of Vessel Management at the Copenhagen
School of Marine and Technical Engineering.
Answers to specific questions regarding the Master craftsman training
Are there any prerequisites for admission to the exam?
Two years’ work experience with a Bachelor’s degree.
Is it a state audit scheme?
The Diploma exam is state recognized; however, Academies or University Colleges
that carry out the training programs take on all responsibility.
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Does the examination take place with a recognized degree of vocational training or further vocational training?
The Diploma degree is at the level 6 in the Danish Qualification Framework, and it
re-quires a Bachelor’s degree, which can be built upon a vocational education and
high school level subjects, usually Danish and Mathematics that are full-time courses.
In addition, the Academies offer trainings at the level 5 in Danish Qualification
Framework, which build directly upon the vocational training and 2 high school level
subjects, usually Danish and Mathematics, both full-time courses as well as the
Bachelor’s degree.
Are the examination regulations comparable to a Master craftsman examination?
The government recognizes the exam; it takes place in a dialogue with a teacher
and an external examiner, and the content of the exam is the working practice of the
student. As in Denmark, there does not exist Master craftsman education, parallel
education/degree exist: training of people at work, based on their working practice
and taking place at the same time as they work, giving them skills, that they can use in
their daily work at an advanced level to what they do without it.
Does it cover all four parts of the Master craftsman training Part A1 occupation-specific practical
training, Part A2 occupation-specific theory, Part B1 Business administration, law and management
and Part B2 Profession and working-educational knowledge? Is it a test for all four parts? Or does
such a test have to be completed for each part?
Denmark does not have such an education, but when the students study Diploma,
they must pass an exam by the end of each module.
How long does the oral exam take?
The Diploma exams take 20 minutes.
How often can the test be repeated?
Usually every half year.
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From the ministerial notice on the diplomas
Synopsis
A synopsis consists of a brief presentation of a topic in which the student explains
a de-fined problem, which will be discussed at the oral part of the exam. A synopsis is
a brief description of contents or summary, and it is not to be seen as a final report.
A synopsis should include the following:
- Table of content
- Introduction
The introduction presents the reason for choosing subject and possible problem
areas as well as a brief presentation of the company or organization that you work
with.
Purpose of the synopsis and precision of exact topic
The definition and the demarcation of the exact topic clarifies the considerations
made in the introduction, so that it is clear which issues the student wishes to work
with. And that will define the selection of the theory, the collection and use of empirical data and the overall discussion and conclusion.
Subject demarcation justifies and argues why the selected parts are of particular interest, and why some aspects will be excluded.
Analysis and discussion
This part of the paper presents the theoretical and empirical approaches and the
synopsis is analytically examined. Unlike the project report, the synopsis does not
unfold the analysis in its entirety. The student finalizes the analysis focusing at present
analysis and perspectives, so that the paper is for further discussion of the issue for
the oral exam.
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Conclusion and perspectives
The conclusion should relate to the problem and may have the character of preliminary findings. Possible perspectives may be reflections on the implications for practice and / or possible relevant topics for examination.

Germany26
The German Master craftsman examination includes the following independent
examinations parts:
1. examination of masterful performing of conventional work (part I),
2. examination of required subject-specific theoretical knowledge (part II),
3. examination of required knowledge of business, commerce and law (part III)
and
4. examination of required vocational education and training knowledge (part IV).
The four parts of the Master craftsman training


Part I Subject-related practical knowledge



Part II Subject-related theoretical knowledge



Part III Knowledge of business, commerce and law



Part IV Vocational education and training knowledge

are completed with a separate, independent examination in each case. The Master
craftsman examination is passed in total if each of the four parts of the Master
craftsman training is passed. Separate parts of the Master craftsman training can be
repeated three times.

26

Author of the report: Chamber of Crafts Dresden, December 2017.
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The Master craftsman examination regulations are issued by the Federal Ministry
of Economics and Technology in consultation with the Federal Ministry of Education and Research and published in the Federal Law Gazette.
For the Master craftsman examination parts I Subject-related practical knowledge
and II Subject-related theoretical knowledge the examination regulations are defined
for each occupation separately and issued as regulations. The regulation related to the
occupational profile of the Master craftsman examination and to the examination
regulations in parts I and II of the Master craftsman training “Electrical engineer”
(regulation concerning Master craftsman in electrical engineering - ElektroTechMstrV) were published in the Federal Law Gazette for the year 2002, part I, No.
43, issued in Bonn on July 2, 200227.
For the Master craftsman examination parts III Knowledge of business, commerce
and law and IV Vocational education and training knowledge there are uniform examination regulations for all the occupations which were issued as regulations related
to common requirements in the Master craftsman examination and published in the
Federal Law Gazette for the year 2000, part I, No. 33, issued in Bonn on July 25,
200028.
Part III Knowledge of business, commerce and law of the Master craftsman examination can be also conducted in the form of a recognized further training qualification “Certified specialist for commercial management”. Corresponding examination
regulations “Further training qualification in commercial management” were issued

Legal site of the Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer Protection, http://www.gesetze-iminternet.de/elektrotechmstrv/BJNR233100002.html (accessed December 2017).
28 Ibid.
27
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by the Federal Ministry of Economics and Technology and published in the Federal
Law Gazette on November 11, 2014 (FLG I p. 1725)29.
Further training qualification “Certified specialist for commercial management” (Part III)
This examination should prove the development of vocational skills, knowledge
and capabilities (occupational competence) aimed at career progression.
Thanks to the development of occupational competence the examinee should be
able to analyze economic, commercial and legal problems as management staff at the
enterprise and also to implement the developed solutions considering recent developments operatively. The developed occupational competence includes especially the
following:


to analyze and to assess the potentials of an enterprise considering economical aspects,



to support establishment of enterprises,



to perform business administration and to develop the enterprise,



to observe the function of the point of intersection between commercial
business units and those units which create services

Admission requirements
Only those students are admitted to the examination which prove the following:


29

a successfully passed apprenticeship or final examination in a recognized
three-year training occupation or

Legal site of the Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer Protection,
https://www.bmbf.de/intern/upload/fvo_pdf/14_12_01_Fachmann_fuer_kaufmaennische_Betriebsf
uehrung.pdf (accessed December 2017).
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a successfully passed final examination in a recognized two-year training occupation and a two-year professional practice.

Outline of the examination
Parts of the examination are three areas of activity and one compulsory optional
area of activity. The examinee informs about the selected compulsory optional area of
activity by application to the examination.
Areas of activity are:


evaluation of competitive ability of enterprises,



preparation conduct and assessment of establishment and takeover activities
and



development of corporate management strategies.

Compulsory optional areas of activity are:


use of information and communication technologies,



utilization of communication and presentation techniques in business transactions,



implementation of bookkeeping with the aid of customary software and



implementation of project management at the enterprise.

In activity “Evaluation of competitive ability of enterprises” skills should be proven which guarantee the ability to evaluate economic, commercial and legal preconditions for the competitive ability of an enterprise and vocational development potentials as well as to present the necessity to make decisions. During the definition of
tasks several of the following qualification contents should be linked:


analysis of business objectives and classification in one business objectives
system,
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substantiation of definition of corporate culture and corporate image for the
corporate performance and competitive ability,



analysis of situation of the enterprise at the market and substantiation of success potential,



use of information from the accounting system, especially from the balance
sheet as well as profit and loss statement for the analysis of strengths and
weaknesses of an enterprise,



use of information from the internal and external accounting system for the
decision preparation,



use of legal provisions, especially of the commercial and craft law, as well as
trade and competition laws during analysis of corporate objectives and concepts.

In activity “Preparation, conduct and assessment of establishment and takeover activities” skills should be proven which guarantee the ability to prepare, to conduct
and to assess tasks within the framework of establishment and takeover of the enterprise considering personal, legal and economic framework conditions and objectives,
and also to substantiate their importance for the corporate concept. During the definition of tasks several of the following qualification contents should be linked:


Substantiation of importance of personal competences for the success of
professional autonomy,



presentation and assessment of economic, social and cultural meaning of
economy and benefits of membership in economic organizations,



demonstration and assessment of possibilities of utilizing consulting services
and funding and supporting services during the establishment and takeover
of an enterprise,
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making and substantiating decisions concerning location, size of the enterprise, personnel requirements and also establishment and equipment of the
enterprise,



development and assessment of a marketing concept for the market launch,



preparation and substantiation of an investment plan and financing concept;
preparation of a profitability forecast and conduct of liquidity planning,



derivation of a legal form from the corporate concept and substantiation of
the made decision,



use of legal provisions, especially of the civil law and company and tax laws
in connection with the establishment or takeover of crafts enterprises,



substantiation of necessity of private risk and pension provision, demonstration of capabilities of risk and pension provision,



presentation and substantiation of importance of personal aspects and economic and legal components of a corporate concept in connection to each
other.

In activity “Development of corporate management strategies” skills should be
proven which guarantee the ability to manage the enterprise taking into consideration
enterprise-related strengths and weaknesses and also market-related chances and
risks, to identify corporate opportunities for growth and to develop corporate strategies. During the definition of tasks several of the following qualification contents
should be linked:


assessment of importance of organizational structure and process organization for the development of an enterprise; proposal of adjustment possibilities;



assessment of development in the field of product and services innovations
as well as market conditions, also in the international context, and derivation
of growth strategies therefrom;
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substantiation of application possibilities of marketing tools for the marketing and procurement of products and services;



derivation of changes of capital requirements from the investment, finances
and liquidity planning; presentation of alternatives of capital procurement;



elaboration and assessment of concepts for personnel planning, recruitment
and qualification as well as presentation of tools for personnel management
and development;



consideration of provisions of the labor and social security law during the
development of a corporate strategy;



presentation of chances and risks of cooperation between enterprises;



use of controlling for the development, pursuing, implementation and modification of corporate objectives;



presentation of tools for the enforcement of claims and substantiation of use
of these tools;



presentation and substantiation of necessity of company succession planning,
also considering inheritance and family law as well as provisions of tax law;



verification of necessity to introduce insolvency proceedings based on enterprise data; demonstration of consequences according to the insolvency law
for the continuation or liquidation of an enterprise.

In the compulsory optional area of activity “Use of information and communication technologies” skills should be proven which guarantee the ability to present the
enterprise and its services or products with the help of information and communication technologies and to introduce a data protection system considering legal provisions. During the definition of tasks several of the following qualification contents
should be linked:
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demonstration and assessment of possibilities for the design and optimization of websites;



use of information and communication technologies, especially for public relations work, marketing and personnel recruitment;



introduction and monitoring of a corporate data protection system for the
use of information and communication technologies;



transaction of online business taking account provisions of online law.

In the compulsory optional area of activity “Utilization of communication and
presentation techniques in business transactions” skills should be proven which guarantee the ability to provide customer-oriented consulting service in line with demand
and to pre-sent work results in a structured manner. During the definition of tasks
several of the following qualification contents should be linked:


conduct of consultations involving computer-based communication and
presentations techniques in line with demand;



use of complaints for the improvement of customer relationships;



presentation of oneself and of the enterprise.

In the compulsory optional area of activity “Implementation of bookkeeping with
the aid of customary software” skills should be proven which guarantee the ability to
register and verify business transactions in the accounting system manually and in the
electronic form. During the definition of tasks several of the following qualification
contents should be linked:


preparation, verification and assignment of documents;



compiling, keeping and verifying cash account book;



preparation of payroll accounting;



cooperation during the preparation of the annual statement of accounts.
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In the compulsory optional area of activity “Implementation of project management” skills should be proven which guarantee the ability to demonstrate implementation possibilities of projects and to structure and to conduct projects in a processoriented manner. During the definition of tasks several of the following qualification
contents should be linked:


initiation and definition of the project,



project planning,



control and management of project implementation,



putting together and managing a project team,



conclusion of the project.

Conduct and duration of the examination
For every part of examinations complex situational tasks must be prepared. For
each part of the examination at least one task must be set.
Examination tasks must be processed in writing.
Every part of the examination lasts for two hours.
If maximum two parts of the examination were assessed with “insufficient” so for
each of these parts of the examination an oral supplementary examination can be
conducted. If one of the parts of examination was assessed as “unsatisfactory”, a
supplementary ex-amination is excluded. The oral supplementary examination has to
be conducted relating to the situation and each part of examination should last maximum 20 minutes for the examinee. When determining the result for the corresponding part of the examination the assessment of the written examination work and the
assessment of the supplementary examination must be weighted at a ratio 2:1.
The examination is passed if the examination work in each of the part of the examination was assessed with at least “satisfactory”.
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Based on grades which were acquired during the four parts of the examination the
arithmetic mean has to be obtained and the overall grade has to be derived therefrom.
An examination which has not been passed can be repeated twice.
The Master craftsman examination, part IV “Vocational education and training
knowledge”, can be also conducted in the form of a certified trainer’s ability test. A
corresponding examination regulation was issued as Ordinance on Trainer Aptitude
by the Federal Ministry of Education and Research and published in the Federal Law
Gazette for the year 2009, part 1, No. 5, issued in Bonn on January 30, 200930.
Ordinance on Trainer Aptitude (Part IV)
Vocational and vocational training aptitude
The vocational and vocational training aptitude includes the competences for the
independent planning, conduct and control of vocational training in the following
spheres of activity:


verification of educational requirements and planning of the training,



preparation of the training and cooperation during recruitment of trainees,



conducting training and



conclusion of training.

Spheres of activity
The sphere of activity “Verification of educational requirements” includes vocational and vocational training aptitude to verify educational requirements and to plan
the training. Thereby trainers are able to

30

Legal site of the Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer Protection, https://www.gesetze-iminternet.de/ausbeignv_2009/BJNR008800009.html (accessed December 2017).
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present and to substantiate the advantages and the benefits of companybased training,



contribute during planning and decision-making concerning the company
training needs based on legal, contractual and company framework conditions,



present structures of the vocational training system and its points of intersection,



select training professions for the enterprise and to substantiate this,



examine the aptitude of the enterprise for the training in the profession requiring training and if and to what extent training contents can be conveyed
using measures outside of the educational institution, especially training in
association, inter-company and external vocational training,



evaluate possibilities of utilization of measures aimed at the preparation for
the vocational training and also



agree tasks of those who cooperate during training considering their functions and qualifications in the company.

The sphere of activity “Preparation of the training” includes vocational and vocational training aptitude to prepare the training considering organizational and also
legal aspects. Thereby trainers are able to


prepare a corporate training plan based on training regulations which is especially oriented at job-specific working and business processes,



consider the possibilities of cooperation and codetermination of corporate
interest groups in the sphere of vocational training,



determine the cooperation needs and to agree the contents and the organization with cooperation partners, especially vocational school,
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use criteria and methods for the selection of trainees also considering their
diversity,



prepare vocational training contract and to arrange for the registration of the
contract with a competent authority and also



check possibilities if parts of the vocational training can be conducted
abroad.

The sphere of activity “Conducting training” includes vocational and vocational
training aptitude to encourage independent learning in job-specific work and business
processes in an activity-oriented manner. So, trainers are able to


create learning-friendly conditions and a motivating learning culture, give and
receive feedback,



organize, to arrange and to evaluate the probation period,



develop and to arrange corporate learning and working tasks from the corporate training plan and job-specific work and business processes,



select training methods and media according to specific target groups and to
the situation,



support trainees in case of learning difficulties through individual arrangement of training and study advice, if necessary to provide training support
and to verify the possibility of extension of the period of training,



make additional proposals to trainees concerning training, especially in the
form of additional qualifications and to verify the possibility of reduction of
the training period and early admission to the final examination,



promote social and personal development of trainees, to identify problems
and conflicts in a timely manner and to work towards the solution,
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determine performance results and to assess them, to assess the performance
of third parties and results of examinations, to conduct assessment interviews, to draw conclusions related to further course of training and also



promote intercultural competences.

The sphere of activity “Conclusion of training” includes vocational and vocational
training aptitude to lead the education to the successful conclusion and to show to
the trainee prospects for his vocational further training. So, trainers are able to


prepare trainees for the final or apprenticeship examinations considering examination dates and to lead the training to the successful conclusion,



take care of the registration of trainees for examinations with the competent
body and to instruct them about peculiarities relevant to the conduct of examination,



cooperate during preparation of written certificate based on performance
evaluation and



inform and to consult trainees about ways of professional development and
possibilities for vocational further training.

Evidence of aptitude
The aptitude must be proven during the examination. The examination consists of
a written and a practical part. The examination is passed if each part of the examination was evaluated with “satisfactory”. Within the examination procedure the examination which has not been passed can be repeated twice. A passed part of the examination can be credited thereby.
During the written part of the examination case-based tasks from all the spheres of
activity must be processed. The written examination must last for three hours.
The practical part of the examination consists of a presentation of a training situation and a professional discussion with the duration of maximum 30 minutes in total.
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For this purpose, the examination participant selects a job-typical training situation.
The presentation should not exceed 15 minutes. The selection and the design of a
training situation must be explained during the professional discussion. Instead of
presentation a training situation can be conducted also in practice.

Latvia31
The examination of crafts masters in Latvia takes place according to the law
“About craftsmanship” (1993).
Crafts education is regulated by:


“Crafts education conception of Republic of Latvia” (1992)



Crafts education conception acknowledged by Ministry of Education (1992)



Latvian Chamber of Craft’s



“Organization of crafts education in Latvian Chamber of Crafts”



“Crafts masters’ examination regulations”

Rules for the applicants to the crafts master’s qualification:


secondary education,



journeyman’s diploma,



or certificate of finishing a master’s school or a corresponding program in
one or more vocational schools,



3 - 4 years of practical work experience after receiving the journeyman’s diploma or 8 years of practice in the craft, if applicant does not have a journeyman’s diploma.

Requirements to obtain the master’s diploma:

31

Author of the report: Diana Karasa, Latvian Chamber of Crafts, Riga, November 2017.
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a) taking part in Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ organized future Master training
and completing the corresponding tests, resulting in receiving Latvian
Chamber of Crafts’ certificate for completing the course,
b) passing the qualification examination in the corresponding craft.
The qualification examination is split in two parts:
First part – masterpiece and working methods
Second part – theoretical knowledge of the craft
After completing both parts – Master training courses and crafts examination – the
person is awarded with a crafts Master diploma.
According to the current state the Latvian Chamber of Crafts intends to carry out
the MASTER examination based on the following MASTER training course:
1) Company management and legislation – 72 hours;
2) Pedagogy – 72 hours. This is the current minimum in Latvia needed for a
crafts Master to be able to work in an educational institution. Together with
the Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ training certificate, the future Master receives
a certificate of “completion of vocational pedagogy training program that
corresponds to 72-hour amount” (continuing education program) from partner Riga Technical University;
3) Craftsmanship history – 45 hours;
4) Craftsmanship organization – 10 hours;
5) Design basics – 26 hours;
6) Ergonomic basics - 5 hours;
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7) Crafts theory – number of hours can vary depending on the craft – up to 150
– 200 hours.

Lithuania32
Formal VET training programs
A qualification is awarded to a person who has obtained all the competences required as defined in the respective VET standard or sectoral qualifications standard;
or, in the absence of these, in a VET program included in the study, training programs and qualifications register.
In 2015 the new regulation, „Description of assessment procedure of an individual’s acquired competences “, was issued in Lithuania. Along with other issues, it introduced the new definition for final qualification examinations which is „final assessment of competences “.
The organization process of the final assessment, the composition of the assessment board and the issue of the documents are regulated by the Ministry of Education and Science in accordance with the established procedure.
Evaluation of the competences acquired by VET graduates is detached from the
training process. Organization of the final assessment of competences (former final
qualification examination) acquired through formal, non-formal, work-based or informal learning is delegated to specifically-accredited institutions. These include social
partners (such as Chambers of commerce, industry and crafts, Labor market training
centers, craft associations, trade unions, etc.). Currently, there are 28 accredited institutions in Lithuania.
The accredited institutions are responsible for the development of the tasks for assessing the theoretical and practical skills of the candidates. They also form the As-

32

Author of the report: Renata Cerneckiene, Vilnius Builders Training Center, Vilnius, November 2017.
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sessment Board composed of not less than three competence evaluators: a trade union or employee representative of the relevant profession, an employer ‘s representative and a profession teacher (not directly involved in the training process of the candidate).
The final assessment of competences includes:
- assessment of theoretical knowledge (a multiple-choice test);
- assessment of practical skills (a practical task).
For assessment of the theoretical knowledge a multiple-choice test consisting of, at
least, 200 questions from all activity areas included in the Qualification Standard is
developed. 100 questions are selectively chosen for the examination. Not more than 4
hours (240 min.) are allocated for completion of the test.
The person, whose theoretical part of the assessment test is assessed as satisfactory
(4-10), is sent to a practical skills assessment, which takes place on the same or on the
following working day. Theoretical knowledge assessment test scores are calculated
according to the percentage of questions answered: 100-91 percentage of correct
answers - 10 points, 90-81 - 9 points, 80-71 - 8 points, 70-61 - 7 points, 60-51 - 6
points, 50 -41 - 5 points, 40-31 - 4 points, 30-21 - 3 points, 20-11 - 2 points, 10-1 - 1
point.
For the assessment of practical skills at least 3 tasks are prepared, from which 1
practical skills assessment task is selected for the candidate and it should be performed within 6 hours (360 min.). The candidates demonstrate their skills in the construction site, enterprise, or at the Sectoral practical training centre of a VET institution. The Assessment Board evaluates the performance of the task on the same day.
Qualifications are awarded, and VET diplomas are issued by VET providers once
they have obtained the assessment results. Graduates whose competences are considered sufficient to receive a qualification are issued with vocational qualification certificates (diplomas) showing the respective LTQF/EQF levels.
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Non-formal VET training programs
The non-formal VET programs follow the same requirements for final assessment
of competences, with the exception that the final assessment can be organized by a
VET provider (with participation of social partners) and not necessarily by the accredited institution.
The VET certificates (diplomas) issued upon successful completion of the training
programs and final assessment of competences are recognized by the state and by the
employers.

Norway33
Framework of the Norwegian Electro Installation Education of Technicians/Managers
Background
The Norwegian Electric Installation companies and their Federations have a
longstanding record of sound, professional and marked-oriented education and training. The ambitions of the profession are to be among the very best professions in
Norway about quality of training and vocational education at apprenticeship level,
further education and management training and education. Unlike most countries
inside the Hanse Parlament, the Norwegian Electric Installation Federation decided,
very early, to build up their training and education outside the craft chambers. One
consequence of this was that their advanced technical/management education was
not part of the Norwegian legislation of Master craft, including the Master education
of today.

33

Author of the report: Harry Bjerken, Nordic Forum of Crafts, Oslo, November 2016.
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The Norwegian legislation on electrical controls dates back to 1929. From that
time, regulations on qualifications and education was established. As shown below,
their ambitions about level of education and their capacity to make their candidates
able to meet marked demands in practical as well as theoretical terms, are very high.
The level of qualifications of today also set the standards, when applications from
European companies seek to enter the Norwegian market. 60 percent of applications
are rejected.
To make sure that the Norwegian and other qualified companies maintain their
level of professionalism, a thorough, long-term cooperation with the Directorate for
Civil Protection and Emergency Planning, The Norwegian Agency for Quality Assurance in Education (NOKUT), and with Standards Norway has been in place.
Structure: after having successfully concluded 4 years of vocational education and
training and 2 years of employment as electrician, the candidate is qualified to apply
for education at a 2-year Technical College (German: Fachschule) This education
complies with Norwegian Codes of Standards, of
1) internal controls, including fire prevention, dealings with emergency situations and security,
2) quality control,
3) workmanship and materials,
4) guarantees,
5) terms and settlement of disputes and
6) NOKUT.
Electric Installation is one of totally five professions linked to electricity, communication and energy. After successfully ending the 2-year education, with exams, and 3
years of occupation in a related and corresponding workplace, the candidate is qualified to install and maintain installations. He/she obtains an authorization, observed,
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not only by the Directorate for Civil Protection and Emergency Planning, also by
other public bodies, such as the Consumers Boards, and private actors.
The candidate qualifies for 120 study points (fs = fachschule points) with exams
for each topic:
First year
Foundation topics

26 fs

Norwegian, English, communication

10 fs

Mathematics, physics

10 fs

Management, economy, marketing

14 fs

Second year
Advanced topics, energy production,
distribution, installation

21 fs

Automation, engineering, drawing

20 fs

Local topics

10 fs

Candidate selection of main project:

9 fs

Demands for qualification for managers/technicians of Electro installation
companies
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III
Technology and
Topics
-Project
management
II
Framework
- Laws
- Regulations

I
Management
- internal control
- Quality control

The final authorization exam is administered by the Directorate for Civil Protection and Energy Planning (DBS).
The structure of education combines the theory with occupation-related practical
training. The European Credit system for Vocational Education and Training
(ECVET) level 5 and 6 is a foundation. The education and training in management
for positions within this field of work demands of the candidate that he/she
A Choose a topic and make a project plan.
B

Describe the project, how the tasks are to be carried out and present it for
recognition by the teachers before start-up.

C The topic contains documentation practical approaches and inventions, including management experience and gains.
D Documentation of progress and own role and result of work
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E Written documentation, possibly linked to other forms of documentation,
including products, photos and web.
Internal controls
The Directorate of Civil Protection and Emergency Planning has instructed the
companies to adopt an ongoing, internal checklist of a total of 36 control points. The
aim of these controls is to comply with instructions for systematic health, environment and security in the companies. Each of the 36 control points is founded on
specific Norwegian law and regulations, the points are - furthermore - linked to procedures, inside or outside the company, and carries instructions and references to
related schemes, routines and documents.
Some examples:
No 2 states that the company must be certain that employees have sufficient
knowledge and capacities of systematic health, environment and security dealings
(HES?), including information on updating. For this point 2, the control contains
reference to legal regulation, instructions for in-company updated HES, link to service update of the Electric Federation, and finally report and possible needs for alterations.
No 12 and 13 states control routines for employees with vocational and technical
education from EES-counties (including EU). Have applications been duly dealt
with and controlled?
No 22, 23 and 24 state that the company instruct, train and establish routines when
faced with accidents and incidents that might cause damage and hurt employees, including risk assessment for a sole contract of for the company as such.
No 29 calls for final control of the contract, including reference to risk assessment
and evaluations.
The reasons behind these thorough measures are obvious to you all good people in
the Hanse-Parlament project. The costs of failures to buildings and installations due
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to mistakes in the electrical and electronic fields are way too high to accept - not only
to people and families who suffer a fire, also to private and public owners and employees, to insurance companies and indirectly, to all of us.

Poland34
The Master craftsman examination is divided into two stages:
1. The practical stage of the examination comprises the independent execution
of examination tasks, which demonstrates practical skills of a candidate.
2. The theoretical stage of the examination is divided into a written and oral
part. The written part covers the following topics:


professional accounting,



business activity statements of record keeping,



professional drawing,



occupational health and safety and fire protection principles,



basic environmental protection principles,



basic provisions of labor law,



basic issues of commercial law and business administration,



basic psychology and pedagogics,



teaching methodology.

The written part cannot last less than 45 minutes and longer than 210 minutes.
The oral part covers the following topics:

34

Author of the report: District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo, November 2017.
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technology,



theory of machines,



material science.

The oral part of the theoretical exam cannot last longer than 30 minutes.
The Chamber of Crafts issues the Master craftsman diploma based on a positive
result of the Master craftsman examination. The Master craftsman diploma is a formal acknowledgement of professional qualification obtained through various education paths and working processes.
The Master craftsman is required to possess knowledge and skills related to the
profession, in terms of employment or own business activity, and personnel training,
including juvenile employees and trainees. Required competences include the following:


independent and correct execution of tasks assigned to a particular profession – comprehensive production of specific goods or delivery of services,



organization of the workplace,



organization of work in a small business and the supervision of activities
within a specific section – planning and supervision of work performed by a
work team,



planning, organization and supervision of technological processes related to
the production of goods or delivery of services,



responsibility for the staff: managing and leading a work team involved in the
production of goods or delivery of services,



performance of work and execution of tasks according to the occupational
health and safety and fire protection rules,



equal treatment of employees regardless of gender, age and nationality,
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execution of tasks in accordance with environmental protection principles –
e.g. waste management, utilization of toxic waste,



use of technical documentation, standards, manuals, handbooks and other
background materials related to works performed within a particular profession,



knowledge of legal regulations related to a business activity, personnel employment and training,



development of new product prototypes and modification of service delivery
processes,



attitudes and procedures in crisis and unusual situation occurring within a
work team,



coping with unusual situations, for example resulting from technical, technological or organizational problems which have occurred during the production or service delivery processes,



assessment of the company’s situation or a supervised section, formulation
of conclusions and proposals regarding necessary changes,



execution of unusual tasks – specific orders requiring extensive experience,
skills and knowledge within a particular profession,



responsibility for co-developing the company’s image or the image of a work
team,



provision of instructions and advice related to professional development of
the company’s employees and through participation in different forms of
life-long-learning,



openness and readiness to develop own professional development path
through the participation in different forms of life-long-learning,



evaluation of work and motivation of the staff,
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application of the social conduct rules and professional ethics.

The above-mentioned expectations of the Master craftsman are verified by defined
conditions of admission to take the Master craftsman examination (general and vocational education, professional experience) and examination requirements that are
included in procedures of conducting the Master examination.

I. Master craftsman skills profile associated with the profession
A Master craftsman in electrical engineering should be able to:


distinguish between concepts, definitions and values characterizing electric
circuits and components, and mechanical constructions,



apply rules of electrical engineering and mechanics,



recognize and classify machinery and devices powered by electricity,



recognize electric and electronic elements and components of machines and
devices powered by electricity on drawings, and circuit and wiring diagrams,



distinguish functions of machines, devices and electric components based on
schematic diagrams,



recognize technical parameters of electric machines and devices based on
their parameters and nominal data,



recognize different measures of protection against electric shock on circuit
diagrams of machines and devices,



calculate and estimate values of electric quantities in direct and alternating
current circuits,



select measuring equipment depending on expected values of measured
quantities and the accuracy of measurement of the physical, geometrical and
electric quantities,
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prepare cost estimations of used resources and materials, and rendered services,



select lengths and cross-sections of conductors and cables connecting individual components of electric machines and devices, as well as power leads,
considering character of the load and the place of assembly,



select spare parts for electric machines and devices, consumables and installation equipment, based on catalogue data,



interpret measurement results of the operation of electric machines and devices,



select tools to the installation and assembly of electric machines and devices,



calculate fuse values based on nominal date of the installation, device or electric grids,



calculate configuration values of thermal overload protection, based on nominal data of motors and their starting methods.

A Master craftsman in electrician is prepared to execute the following professional
tasks:
1. Assembly of electric machines and devices,
2. Maintenance of electric machines and devices,
3. Assembly of electric installations,
4. Maintenance of electric installations,
5. Operation of electric machines and installations,
6. Operation of electric machine and installations.

II. Knowledge and skills related to the execution of the above mentioned
professional tasks within the following fields
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Occupational health and safety
A Master craftsman in electrician is able to:
1. distinguish between concepts related to occupational health and safety, fire
protection, environmental protection and ergonomics,
2. distinguish between tasks and powers of the environmental protection and
labor inspection institutions and services in Poland,
3. determine rights and obligations of the employee and the employer regarding
occupational health and safety,
4. foresee life and health hazards, environmental hazards and risks to the property related to the execution of professional tasks,
5. determine risks related to harmful factors present in the work environment,
6. determine impacts of harmful factors on the human organism,
7. organize workplace according to applicable rules of ergonomics as well as legal requirements of occupational health and safety, fire protection and environmental protection,
8. use personal and collective protective equipment, during the execution of
professional tasks,
9. obey occupational health and safety rules and legal regulations related to fire
protection and environmental protection,
10. provide first-aid to victims of accidents at workplace and in the states of
threat to health and life.
Undertaking and conducting business activity
A Master craftsman in electrician is able to:
1. apply concepts related to market economy,
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2. apply provisions of the labor law, data protection law, tax law and intellectual
property law,
3. apply legal regulations governing business activity,
4. distinguish between enterprises and institutions from the business sector and
links between them,
5. analyses activities carried out by enterprises from the business sector,
6. initiate common undertakings with various enterprises from the business sector,
7. prepare documentation necessary to undertake business activity,
8. compose correspondence associated with conducted business activity,
9. operate office equipment and use software which supports business processes,
10. plan and undertake marketing activities related to conducted business,
11. optimize costs and revenues of conducted business activity,

III. Competence
Personal and social competence
A Master craftsman in electrician is able to:
1. follows the rules of culture and ethics,
2. is creative and determined in executing tasks,
3. foresees consequences of decisions,
4. is open to changes,
5. can cope with stress,
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6. develops knowledge and improves professional skills,
7. respects professional confidentiality,
8. is ready to take responsibility for undertaken activities,
9. is able to negotiate the terms of agreements,
10. cooperates in a team.
Pedagogic competence
A Master craftsman in electrician is able to:
1. explain and assesses situation according to the description of issues and
problems in the fields of:
–

personality psychology, developmental and educational psychology,

–

psychology of labor

2. define learning objectives in the process of vocational training based on the
core curriculum and specific curricula,
3. apply and selects appropriate teaching methods,
4. implement the curriculum,
5. use various didactical measures in the educational process,
6. know and apply didactic measurement tools and the criteria of assessing a
trainee,
7. plan, organize and perform teaching according to the core curriculum and
defined curricula, which provide basis for an examination confirming professional qualifications,
8. keep records according to the rules, of pedagogical work performed during
practical vocational training in companies.
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IV. General occupational knowledge and skills related to the electrician profession
A Master craftsman in electrician:
1. uses concepts from the fields of electrical engineering and electronics,
2. describes phenomena associated with direct and alternating current,
3. interprets physical values related to alternating current,
4. determines quantities which characterize a sinusoidal waveform,
5. applies the rules of electrical engineering to calculate and estimate values of
electric quantities in electric circuits and electronic systems,
6. recognizes element and electric and electronic systems,
7. makes schematic and wiring diagrams of electric and electronic systems,
8. distinguishes between parameters of components and electric and electronic
systems,
9. uses technical drawing during installation and assembly works,
10. selects tools and measuring devices, and performs mechanical assembly of
electric and electronic components and devices,
11. performs manual-processing works,
12. defines functions of components and electric and electrical systems based on
technical documentation,
13. connects components and electric and electronic systems based on schematic
and wiring diagrams,
14. chooses methods and equipment to measure parameters of electric and electronic systems,
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15. takes measurements of electrical quantities of components, electric and electronic systems,
16. presents results of measurements and calculations in the tabular and graphical form,
17. uses technical documentation, catalogues and manuals and adheres to standards,
18. uses software supporting execution of tasks.

V. Skills related to the execution of occupational tasks in the electrician profession
Assembly of electric machines and devices
A Master craftsman in electrician:
1. classifies electric machines and devices according to specified criteria,
2. determines technical parameters of electric machines and devices,
3. distinguish between parameters of components and sub-assemblies of electric machines and devices,
4. recognizes electric machines and devices and their components,
5. distinguishes between manufacturing materials used in electrical machines
and devices,
6. recognizes power supply, control and fuse systems of electric machines and
devices, and their elements,
7. recognizes electric wires and cables,
8. determines purpose of electric machines and devices,
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9. determines functions of components and sub-assemblies used in electric machines and devices,
10. reads, makes drawings and diagrams of electric machines and devices,
11. selects tools to assembly electric machines and devices,
12. performs mechanical assembly of electrical and electronic components,
13. assemblies power supply, control, regulation and fuse systems of electric machines and devices based on documentation,
14. checks compliance of the work with documentation,
15. measures parameters of electric machines and devices.
Maintenance of electric machines and devices
A Master craftsman in electrician is able to:
1. recognizes spare parts of electric machines and devices,
2. localizes typical defects of electric machines and devices,
3. applies maintenance rules of electric machines and devices,
4. plans the order of activities during the disassembly and assembly of electric
machines and devices,
5. takes measurements of supply voltage, coil resistance and insulation resistance,
6. replaces used and damaged components and sub-assemblies of electric machines and devices,
7. replaces damaged components of control systems and fuses in electric machines and devices,
8. checks the correctness of performed installation of the control systems and
fuses in electric machines and devices on the basis of documentation,
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9. inspects and maintains electric machines and devices,
10. checks the operation of electric machines and devices after installation and
maintenance.
Assembly of electrical installations
A Master craftsman in electrician is able to:
1. recognizes wiring used in electrical installations,
2. recognizes installation equipment,
3. recognizes sources of light and luminaire,
4. defines technical parameters of electric installations and installation equipment,
5. performs electrical installation assembling works according to rules set for
residential and industrial buildings,
6. draws a wiring diagram of the installation,
7. performs wire routing with the location of installation equipment, based on a
diagram,
8. chooses tools for assembling various types of electrical installations,
9. makes connections between electrical components according to a schematic
and wiring diagram,
10. checks the compliance of electric installation with the diagram,
11. takes measurements of installation and fuse parameters according to the instruction,
12. checks the operation of electrical installation after the assembly.
Maintenance of electrical installations
A Master craftsman in electrician:
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1. respects the rules and defines the scope of maintenance works on an electrical installation,
2. recognizes typical faults of an electrical installation,
3. chooses spare parts for electrical installation components, based on catalogue
data,
4. selects tools for assembling and disassembling components of an electrical
installation,
5. chooses meters to measure parameters of electric installations,
6. checks the continuity of phase and protective conductors,
7. takes measurements of electrical installation parameters,
8. replaces damaged wiring and components of electrical installations,
9. checks the performance of measures reducing the risk of electric shock,
10. performs maintenance works on electrical installations according to documentation.
Operation of electric machines and devices
A Master craftsman in electrician:
1. defines performance requirements for electric machines and devices,
2. organizes and supervises works related to the operation of electric machines
and devices,
3. chooses meters to measure parameters of electric machines and devices,
4. determines the impact of components and sub-assembly’s parameters on the
performance of electric machines and devices,
5. follows the rules of locating faults and methods of replacing damaged components and sub-assemblies of electric machines and devices,
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6. chooses spare parts of electric machines and devices,
7. chooses overcurrent protection devices for electric machines and devices,
8. selects, installs and checks the performance of measures protecting against
electric shock,
9. locates and eliminates defects in electric machines and devices,
10. assesses the technical condition of electric machines and devices.
Operation of electrical installations
A Master craftsman in electrician:
1. defines performance requirements for electrical installations,
2. organizes and supervises works related to the operation of electrical installations,
3. selects, installs and checks the performance of measures protecting against
electric,
4. follows the rules of locating faults and methods of replacing damaged components of electrical installations,
5. determines the impact of parameters of wiring and installation equipment on
the performance of electrical installations,
6. chooses wiring and cables, and installation equipment for assembling electrical installations,
7. chooses overcurrent protection devices for electrical installations,
8. select meters to take commissioning and performance measurements of electrical installations,
9. assesses the technical condition of electrical installations based on inspections and measurements,
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10. locates and eliminates defects in electrical installations.

VI. Equipment for examination posts
The practical stage of the Master craftsman examination takes place at a company
or a school workshop, which provide necessary organizational and technical conditions to execute examination tasks by a candidate. Practical stage cannot be shorter
than 120 minutes and cannot exceed altogether 24 hours within 3 days of examination.
Necessary equipment of the examination post to execute examination tasks in the
profession of an electrician includes the following:
The room should comply with the rules of occupational health and safety and protection against electric shock. A measurement and control bench with a five-wire TNS network, protected by an independent residual current circuit breaker. An assembly
bench with a built-in earthed socket-outlet, „a wall” for assembling an installation. A
cabinet with electrical equipment and tools necessary for assembling an electrical
installation and a switchboard in accordance with documentation. A toolkit: a
toolbox, a manual hand press, cable makers. Materials: cables, light switches, luminaires, artificial light sources, sockets with a protective earth, circuits breakers with
appropriate characteristics, residual current circuit breakers, plastic casing of switchboards, copper comb bus bars and connectors of appropriate colors, four-pole switch
disconnectors, surge arresters. An insulation resistance meter, an AC voltmeter, an
AC ammeter, a set of linear potentiometers. An assembly bench for electrical connections with a mounted vise.
A cabinet with materials, line and cable equipment, tools for suspending overhead
lines performing assembling works on cable lines. A toolkit: a cable cutter, a mechanical crimping tool with a set of jaws, a torque wrench. Low-voltage insulated cables
on a reel, sections of insulated and PCV sheathed low-voltage power cables of various cross-sections, hanger hooks, tensions clamps, cable connectors, insulation pierc140

ing connectors, terminal lugs, heat shrink cable joints, expansion wedges, rollers, steel
cable, cable stockings, cable grip clamps, a tensioning instrument with a dynamometer, insulated surge arresters with insulation piercing connectors. An insulation resistance meter, a multimeter to test the continuity of wires. A handbook, sag and
tension tables for low-voltage insulated cables. Machinery and equipment manuals.
Personal protective equipment. A first aid kit.

VII. Conditions of admission to the Master craftsman examination
A chamber of crafts admits a candidate to the Master examination under one of
the following conditions:
A candidate has graduated from secondary school and possesses a journeyman certificate, or any equivalent vocational education and training certificate in the profession in which the examinations is to be taken. The candidate should also document:
a. vocational experience of at least 3 years in the profession after obtaining vocational qualifications,
b. vocational experience of at least 6 years in the profession – i.e. this period may
include work performed before and after obtaining vocational qualifications.
2. A candidate has graduated from secondary school and is able to document vocational experience of at least 6 years in the profession, obtained while conducting own
business activity.
3. A candidate has graduated from secondary school and possesses a journeyman
certificate, or any equivalent vocational education and training certificate in an occupation that falls within scope of the profession in which the examination is to be
taken. The candidate should also document vocational experience of at least 3 years
in the profession after obtaining vocational qualifications,
4. A candidate has graduated from secondary school and possesses a Master diploma in an occupation that falls within the scope of the profession in which the
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examination is to be taken. The candidate should document vocational experience of
at least 1 year after obtaining Master qualification.
5. A candidate has graduated from secondary school, passed matriculation exams
and gained vocational qualifications in an occupation that falls within the scope of the
profession in which the examination is to be taken. The candidate should document
vocational experience of at least 2 years after obtaining vocational qualifications.
6. A candidate has graduated from technical university in the specialization that
falls within the scope of the profession in which the examination is to be taken. The
candidate should document vocational experience of at least 1 year after obtaining an
academic degree.
After the verification of documents confirming that the candidate meets requirements, a chamber of crafts appoints an examination committee that comprises a
chairperson and 3 members. A secretary of the examination committee informs the
candidates about the practical and written examination at least 14 days prior to the
date of the examination.
Candidates obtain separate marks from the theoretical and practical stage of the
Master examination, which are added to give the final result.
If a candidate failed at least one examination task, then the overall result of the
Master examination is negative. The candidate may take a correction exam from the
theoretical or oral part, which he/she failed. However, after 2 years, the candidate is
required to pass the full Master examination.
A candidate, who has taken a pedagogy training for apprenticeship instructors, is
released from the two parts of the theoretical stage of Master examination, i.e. basic
psychology and pedagogics, and teaching methodology.
Information about Master craftsman examination standards in the electrician profession in Poland is based on standard no. 86/m for the occupation classification
code 741103 (electrician), issued by the Polish Craft Association.
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3.2 | Concept and regulations for the Master craftsman examination in Electrical Engineering35
Quality requirements for examinations in vocational education and training:


exams shall be objective
exams must ensure the same basic conditions for candidates during examination; different examiners shall interpret comparable results on an equal basis



unambiguous and precise language
in examination tasks, documented and well-established (technical) language
shall be used, thus avoiding blurred or misleading terms



avoiding one-sided topic concentration
paying attention to the verification of the exam-relevant content range and
no over-emphasizing of, for instance the examiner´s favorite topics



verification of the overreaching professional competence;
examining shall be based on abilities, skills and knowledge that will translate
to excelling in the relevant practice areas



delivery of reliable results
exam results should be as far as possible without measuring errors, such as
shift towards the centre, halo effect, severity or leniency errors



examining of content-wise relevant issues only;
theoretical requirements = theoretical exam;
practical requirements = practical exam

35Prepared

by the Hanse Parlament, Hamburg February 2017.
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transparency;
ensure that candidates know in advance the examination requirements



economic viability;
examinations are to be conducted efficiently with regard to cost/benefit confederations (output/input ratio is what matters most)

Key aspects of Master craftsman examination rules on the example of electrical engineering:
a) Objective of examination
The Master craftsman diploma "electrical engineer" means that the candidate
should be in a position to manage a company independently, to take on management
tasks in the areas of technology, business management, personnel management and
development, to organise training and to implement his / her professional competence independently by mastering current challenges in the relevant areas.
b) Admission criteria


successful completion of at least three-years of vocational training in the relevant/related occupation. In case of shorter duration of studies – proof of
professional activity to provide evidence of at least three years in total;
or: at least five-years of professional activity in the relevant/related occupation
or: Bachelor’s studies in the occupation-related specialist area of the Master
craftsman training.



completion of Part B1 education of the Master craftsman training: business
administration, law and management
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completion of Part B2 education of the Master training: occupational and
work-educational knowledge



c) Key aspects
For the Master craftsman examination about the title “electrical engineer”, the following specific activities, skills and abilities are assigned to individual focus areas representing integral/comprehensive qualifications:


focus on energy and building technology



focus on communication and safety engineering



focus on system electronics

d) Structure, examination period and passing the examination of Part A1 “Occupation-related practical training”
Part A1 of the Master craftsman examination includes the following examination
fields:


a Master craftsman examination project and a specialised subject-related interview and



situation-based exercise.

Delivery of the Master craftsman examination project should be completed within
four working days, while the technical discussion should not exceed 30 minutes. The
delivery of the situation-based exercise should not exceed eight hours.
The Master craftsman examination project, technical discussion and the situationbased exercise are evaluated separately. The examination result of the Master craftsman examination project and the technical discussion is weighted in a ratio of 3:1.
Both elements then form an overall evaluation. This overall evaluation regarding the
examination result of the situation-based exercise is weighted in a ratio of 2:1. The
Master examination project is to be delivered in the chosen technical area (see c).
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The minimum requirement for the passing of Part A1 of the Master craftsman examination is an overall satisfactory examination performance.
e) Structure, examination period and passing of the examination Part A2 “Occupation-specific theory”
The objective of passing Part A2 is to prove the ability of the candidate to analyse
and assess problems and to identify and document appropriate solutions by combining safety, process and materials engineering, and technological, mathematical and
economic knowledge.
The examination subjects are:
1. electrical and safety engineering,
2. order processing,
3. business administration and organisation
Each of the examination subjects contains at least one obligatory case-oriented exercise.
The examination in Part A2 is in writing and it should not exceed nine hours.
An oral supplementary examination can be introduced for one of the examination
subjects, if this enables the passing of Part A2.
The minimum requirement for the passing of Part A2 is an overall satisfactory examination performance.
f)

Objective, structure, content, duration and passing of Part B1 “Business administration, law and management”

The examination in Part B1 is to prove the candidate´s professional competences
in analysing and assessing managerial, commercial and legal challenges as a business
owner, manager or executive, as well as the candidate´s ability to identify and document possible solutions, while taking into account current developments.
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Each of the following topic areas demands solving at least one complex topicrelated task.
1. evaluation of competitiveness of companies
2. preparation, implementation and evaluation of start-up and take-over activities
3. designing corporate governance strategies
The examination in Part B1 is in writing and lasts two hours for each topic area.
The overall evaluation of Part B1 is calculated from the arithmetic average of the
individual topic-related evaluations.
An oral supplementary examination can be introduced for one of the examination
sub-jects, if this enables the passing of Part B1.
The minimum requirement for the passing of Part B1 is an overall satisfactory examination performance.
g) Objective, structure, content, duration and passing of Part B2 “Occupational
and work-educational knowledge”
The examination in Part B2 is to prove the candidate´s professional and workeducational knowledge and his / her required competences to properly conduct training of apprentices (trainees) and ability to self-handily plan and arrange and supervise
vocational training.
The examination consists of a written and a practical part.
In the written part of the examination, case-related tasks are solved for each of the
following topic areas:
1. review of the training requirements and training planning
2. training preparation and recruitment of trainees
3. training implementation
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4. completion of the training
The practical part of the exam consists of:
–

a presentation or practical delivery of a training situation, and

–

a technical discussion.

For presentation or for the practical performance, the candidate selects an occupation-specific training situation. The selected area and design of the training situation
are explained in the technical discussion.
The duration of the written part of the exam is three hours. The practical part of
the exam should not exceed a maximum of 30 minutes.
The evaluation of the written part of the examination is calculated from the arithmetic average of the individual topic-related evaluations. For the overall evaluation,
the written and practical parts of the examination are equally weighted.
An oral supplementary examination can be introduced for one of the examination
subjects, if this enables the passing of the written examination.
A prerequisite for the successful passing of Part IV of the Master craftsman examination is at least a “sufficient” evaluation of the written and the practical part of the
examination.
h) Denomination of the titles
Each part of the Master craftsman training is examined separately and completed
with an independent, recognised further training graduation.


The successful passing of the examination of Part A1 leads to the recognised
advanced training title “Recognised Technician”.



The successful passing of the examination of Part A2 leads to the recognised
advanced training title “Technical Specialist”.
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The successful passing of the examination of Part B1 leads to the recognised
advanced training title “Business Administrator”.



The successful passing of the examination of Part B2 leads to the recognised
advanced training title “Instructor”.

A failed examination can be conducted twice.
In case of successful passing of all four examinations within ten years, the Master
title for the respective occupation will be assigned.
Regulations for the Master craftsman examination in electrical engineering
Within the “Master BSR” project, a uniform Master training for the Baltic Sea Region is developed and implemented, taking the example of the Master training program for electrical engineers. Accordingly, examination regulations for this profession
are drafted.
The Master craftsman exam consists of four following independent test parts:


occupation-specific exam parts

1. Examination in mastering the usual work
2. Examination in the relevant theoretical knowledge


uniform examination parts for all professions

3. Examination in the relevant business, commercial and legal knowledge
4. Examination in the relevant occupational and work-pedagogical knowledge.
To use the following examination regulations for various related occupations, respective job-specific examination parts – Part 1 and 2 – are to be designed for each
respective occupation.
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3.3 | Examination regulations for the Master craftsman training in
Electrical Engineering36

Section I
Uniform provisions
Article 1. Admission requirements and exemption from examination parts
(1) Following are uniform requirements for admission to the Master craftsman examination:
1. Successful completion of at least three years of professional training in the respective or related profession. In the case of shorter training periods: proof of a professional activity, so that a total of at least three years can be evidenced. Or
2. Professional activity of at least five years in a relevant or related profession. Or
3. Successful completion of a degree course in a discipline with relevance to the respective profession of the Master craftsman examination.
(2) Skills, knowledge and abilities already acquired in other qualification measures,
equivalent to a Master craftsman training, are recognised for the Master craftsman
training and may lead to the exemption from specific test parts, for example:
a) training as a specialist (Fachwirt) or certified business administration specialist
with exemption from test Part B1 of the Master craftsman examination.

Prepared by the Hanse Parlament, Hamburg February 2017. It bases on
a) Ordinance on the Master Craftsman examination profile and on the examination requirements in
Parts I and II of the Master Craftsman Examination for Electrical Engineers (Elektrotechnikmeisterverordnung - ElektroTechMstrV), date of issue: 17.06.2002, www.juris.de.
b) Ordinance on common requirements for the Master craftsman examination, of 18 July 2000, Federal
Law Gazette Volume 200, Part I No. 33, issued in Bonn on 25 July 2000.
36
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b) completion of a recognised pedagogic qualifying examination with exemption
from Part B2 of the Master craftsman examination.
c) content-wise appropriate degree courses with complete or partial exemption
from test Parts A2, B1 or B2 of the Master craftsman examination.
Article 2. Occupational profile for the electrical engineer in Master´s examination
(1) The Master's degree in electrical engineering proves whether the candidate is
able to lead a company independently, to carry out managerial tasks in the relevant
areas of technology, business management, personnel management and development,
to con-duct trainings and to implement his/her professional competence independently and to adapt to new needs in the respective areas.
(2) For the Master craftsman certificate for electrical engineers, the focus is on energy and building technologies, communications and safety technologies, as well as on
systems electronics. The following joint activities, knowledge and skills are attributed
as integral qualifications for the Master craftsman examination:
1. Determining customer requirements, advising customers, calculating services
and generating offers, conducting order negotiations and setting up contract goals.
2. Assuming responsibility in technical and commercial management, business organisation, personnel planning and personnel deployment, in particular, taking into
account occupational training and further training, quality management, liability, occupational safety, data and environmental protection; applying information processing systems.
3. Executing orders, taking into account system engineering technologies, maintenance alternatives, topographical conditions, occupational laws, standards, rules and
regulations, personnel requirements and training; order processing and execution,
planning and monitoring.
4. Generating documentation, in particular using computer-assisted systems.
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5. Considering material properties in planning, designing and during order execution.
6. Developing, planning, manufacturing, programming, parameterising, erecting
and maintaining electro-technical systems, in particular taking into account safety and
health-relevant precautionary measures; considering and implementing technologies
for rational use of energy.
7. Applying measurement and testing techniques, assessing and recording results.
8. Drafting contracts; developing and maintaining standard contracts, in particular
ser-vice contracts
9. Performing fault and error detection, Master measures for the elimination of
faults and errors, evaluating and documenting/recording results.
10. Accepting and logging services, delivering them to customers, settling accounts
and performing after-sales cost calculation.
(3) The following are specific activities, knowledge and skills attributed as integral
qualifications of each respective focus area for purposes of the Master craftsman
examination in electrical engineering:
1. Focus on energy and building technologies
Planning, calculating, building, programming, parameterizing, erecting, testing,
commissioning and maintaining of energy and building technological systems and
their components, in particular for generation, transmission, conversion and distribution of electrical energy; earthling, lightning protection, overvoltage protection and
antenna systems, lighting, heat, cold and air conditioning systems, building automation, bus technology, signal transmission technology, technologies for rational energy
consumption, including relevant electrical and electronic equipment;
2. Focus on communications technologies and safety engineering
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Planning, calculating, building, programming, parameterising, erecting, testing,
commissioning and maintaining of systems and equipment components of communications and safety engineering, in particular, telecommunications technology, electroacoustic, data transmission and processing technology, remote control technology,
call and signal technology, hazard warning technology, emergency warning system
technology, video technology, hospital communications technology, access control
technology and time service systems;
3. Emphasis on systems electronics
Planning, calculating, building, programming, parameterising, erecting, testing,
commissioning and maintaining of systems electronics equipment and their components, in particular, measurement, control and drive technology, inspecting and metering technology for medical and laboratory applications, as well as methods of system and soft-ware integration.
Article 3. Structuring and content of the Master craftsman examination
(1) The Master craftsman examination in electrical engineering trades includes the
following in-dependent examination parts:
1. Examination to prove masterly execution of the usual work (Part A1),
2. Examination in the relevant theoretical knowledge (Part A2),
3. Examination in indispensable business, commercial and legal knowledge (Part
B1); and
4. Examination in the required occupational and work-pedagogical knowledge
(Part B2).
(2) The Master craftsman examination is deemed to have been passed as a whole, if
each of the four Parts of the Master craftsman examination were successfully passed.
Granted exemption from one of the Parts of the Master craftsman examination is
equivalent to passing of the respective Part.
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Article 4. Evaluation/Grading system
(1) The following 100-point scale shall be used for the assessment of examination
in the examination areas, subjects, and fields of action, further, for practical examination in Part IV, as well as in case of supplementary examinations:
100 – 92 points

very good

below 92 – 81 points

good

below 81 – 67 points

satisfactory

below 67 – 50 points

sufficient

below 50 – 30 points

insufficient

below 30 – 0 points

not satisfactory

The 100-point key shall be also applied in specific evaluation of test achievements
gained by their nature within the scope of examination areas, examination subjects
and fields of action.
(2) Evaluation for each Part of the Master craftsman examination shall be determined as the weighted average of the test points obtained. Where:
100 – 92 points

mean: very good,

below 92 – 81 points

mean: good

below 81 – 67 points

mean: satisfactory,

below 67– 50 points

mean: sufficient,

below 50– 30 points

mean: insufficient,

below 30 – 0 points

mean: not satisfactory.
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(3) Promptly upon examination, the examinee obtains a written notification with
legal remarks/remedies about the results of the examination in each Part of the Master craftsman examination and the grade obtained.
(4) A certificate is issued by the Master craftsman examination due board, which
has been active last year, stating passage of the Master craftsman examination. The
certificate shall include the grades obtained for the Master craftsman examination
parts passed, as well as exemptions, indicating their legal basis. The certificate shall be
signed by the chairman of the Master craftsman examination board.
Article 5. Re-examination of the Master craftsman examination
(1) Each individual part of the Master craftsman examination may be repeated
three times within ten years upon completion of the first exam.
(2) Upon request, the examinee shall be exempted from re-examination in examination areas/subjects, areas of activity or in the practical part of the examination, if
in a previous examination, respective achievements were evaluated with at least 50
points. Exemption is only possible, if the examinee registers for the re-examination
within ten years from the date of the written notification regarding the failed examination part.
Section II
Provisions for examination in masterly execution of standard works
Article 6. Special admission requirements
Admission to examination in the mastery of usual work (Part A1), requires the fulfilment of the following conditions:
1. Completion of the course A1 “Occupation-related practical training” as
preparation for the Master craftsman examination, or
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2. Proof of at least one year of professional activity in the relevant or a related
profession. Admission to Part A2 of the Master craftsman examination, in accordance with Article 12.2, requires proof of at least three years of professional activity.
Article 7. Priority areas
For the Master craftsman examination, Part A1, the focus is on energy and building technologies, communications and safety technologies as well as systems electronics; the examinee has to select from one of the respective priorities.
Article 8. Classification, Examination duration and Passage
(1) Part A1 of the Master craftsman examination covers the following areas:
1. A Master craftsman examination project and a related technical discussion,
2. A situation-based exercise.
(2) Execution of a Master craftsman examination project shall not exceed four
working days; du-ration of the technical discussion shall not exceed 30 minutes. Execution of a situation-based exercise shall not exceed eight hours.
(3) Master examination project, technical discussion and situation-based exercise
are subject to separate evaluation. Examinations in the Master craftsman examination
project and in the technical discussion are weighted with a ratio of 3:1, thus forming
an overall evaluation. Then again, with regard to the outcome of the specialist discussion, this overall evaluation is weighted with a ratio of 2:1.
(4) A minimum requirement for the completion of Part A1 of the Master craftsman examination is an overall satisfactory examination performance, if examination
was not rated with less than 30 points in all three Parts, namely in the Master craftsman examination project, in the technical discussion and in the situation-based exercise.
(5) Passing of Part A1 of the Master craftsman examination leads to the recognised
advanced training title “Recognised Technician”.
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Article 9. Master craftsman examination project
(1) In the selected field, the candidate shall execute a Master craftsman examination project, simulating a client order. A Master craftsman examination board chose a
specific exercise. Examinee´s suggestions are to be considered. Prior to the Master
craftsman examination project, the examinee shall submit to the Master craftsman
examination board a draft for approval, including a timetable.
(2) For the Master craftsman examination project, one of the following tasks are to
be executed in the selected focal areas:
1. Focus on energy and building technologies
Designing, computing, planning and calculating an energy and building technologies installation or its components, executing these exercises, and creating a test report.
2. Focus on communications technologies and safety engineering
Designing, computing, planning and calculating a communications and safety systems installation or its components, executing these exercises, and creating a test
report
3. Focus on systems electronics
Designing, computing, planning and calculating a communications and safety engineering installation or its component, executing the exercises and creating a test report.
(3) Documents concerning the design, computing, planning and cost calculations
shall be weighted with 40%, the exercises performed – with 40% and the test report –
with 20%.
Article 10. Technical discussion
A technical discussion is to be held on the basis of the examinations results in the
Master's examination project, in which the examinee is to prove full understanding of
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technical subject-related contexts of the Master craftsman examination project; further, that he/she can substantiate the Master craftsman examination project sequence
and that he/she is able to demonstrate subject-related professional problems and
their respective solutions with regard to the Master craftsman examination project,
always considering latest technological trends.
Article 11. Situation-based exercise
(1) The purpose of the situation-based exercise is to test essential basic knowledge
and basic skills that could not be demonstrated or that were verified only inadequately
in the Master craftsman examination project.
(2) In order to complete the proof of qualifications for the electrical engineer, the
following tasks are to be performed as a situation-based exercise:
1. The following are tasks, if energy and building technology were selected as focus:
Narrowing, identifying, and eliminating faults in communications, safety engineering systems or in the systems’ components as well as in systems electronics; calculating systems performance, recording measurement tests and documenting results.
2. The following are tasks, if communications and safety systems technologies were
selected as focus:
Narrowing, identifying and eliminating faults in plants or in energy and building
systems components as well as in systems electronics; calculating systems performance, recording measurement tests and documenting results.
3. The following are tasks, if systems electronics were selected as focus:
Narrowing, identifying, and eliminating faults in energy and building technology
systems or their components as well as in communications and safety engineering;
calculating systems performance, recording measurement tests and documenting
results.
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The overall assessment of the situation-based exercise is calculated as the arithmetic mean of the individual evaluations of the tasks executed, pursuant to paragraph 2.

Section III
Provisions for examination in the required subject-related theoretical
knowledge
Article 12. Special admission requirements
Admission to examination in the required subject-related theoretical knowledge
(Part A2) is granted upon fulfilling the following conditions:
1. If the comprehensive training course A2 “Occupation-specific theory” was
completed as preparation for the Master craftsman examination, or
2. Proof of at least two years of professional experience in the relevant or a related profession can be produced, plus attendance of relevant preparatory course with
a minimum of 200 teaching hours. Proof of at least three years of professional experience, if admission to Part A1 of the Master craftsman examination was granted,
pursuant to Article 6.2.
Article 13. Structuring, Examination Period and Passage
(1) Examination in Part A2 is intended to demonstrate the ability to analyse and
assess problems, and to identify and document appropriate solutions by combining
technological, safety, process engineering, materials engineering, mathematical and
economic knowledge.
(2) The following are the examination subjects:
1. Electrical and safety engineering,
2. Order processing,
3. Business administration and organisation.
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(3) At least one case-oriented exercise in each of the examination subjects.
1. Electrical and safety engineering
The examinee is to demonstrate that he/she is able to handle tasks and problems
of electro technical systems in an electrical engineering company, taking into consideration technical, safety, economic and environmental aspects. He/she shall be able
to assess and describe technical facts. In the problem definition, several of the following qualifications are to be combined:
a) customer requirements analysis,
b) developing, designing and calculating electrical and electronic circuits, according
to functional specifications,
c) evaluating and correcting circuit diagrams, computer-assisted generating of circuit diagrams,
d) dimensioning, selecting and proper assigning of mechanical design parts, cables,
electrical and electronic supplies and materials,
e) generating, evaluating and correcting of technical solutions, in particular, considering safety and health-related precautionary measures.
2. Order processing
The examinee is to demonstrate that in an order processing situation, he/she is
able to initiate and conclude customer-oriented, job-related measures that are crucial
for the technological and economic success of an electrical engineering company. In
the task setting, several of the following qualifications are to be combined:
a) evaluating order documents and planning of order processing operations, considering the use of materials, equipment, personnel and quality assurance aspects,
b) generating, evaluating and correcting of technical workflows, in particular,
sketches and drawings, including the use of electronic data processing systems,
c) analysing and assessing licensing requirements,
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d) subcontracting and monitoring the subcontracting process,
e) planning of technical inspections, recording and evaluating data, documenting
test results,
f) pre-calculation and post-calculation.
3. Business administration and organisation
The examinee is to demonstrate that he/she is able to perform managerial and organizational tasks in an electrical engineering company. In the task setting, several of
the following qualifications are to be combined:
a) aggregating work positions to bundled offers, including price calculations,
b) calculating hourly rates, based on a given cost structure,
c) generating and applying operational key figures, using predefined models,
d) planning business development, based on technological progress and market
trends,
e) designing and implementing HR development and HR management concepts,
f) planning and presenting an operational quality management system,
g) instructing/briefing of employees in their tasks/functions,
h) developing marketing measures for customer care and for acquisition of new
customers,
i) describing and assessing information and communications systems with regard
to their operational possibilities,
k) applying occupation-specific laws, standards, rules and regulations,
l) assessing liability in manufacture, during maintenance and of the service package,
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m) identifying requirements of occupational safety, health protection, data protection and environmental protection; assessing threats and defining hazard prevention
measures,
n) planning and presenting operational, warehouse and construction site equipment, logistics.
(4) Examination in Part A2 shall be carried out in writing. The duration shall not
exceed nine hours. A total examination time of six hours per day shall be observed.
(5) At the request of the examinee or at the discretion of the Selection Board, the
written test shall be complemented in one of the subjects, specified in Article 2, in an
oral exam (supplementary examination), if this allows passage of Part A2 of the Master's Examination. The supplementary exam shall not exceed 20 minutes per one
examinee. In the respective examination subject, the results of the written examination and the supplementary examination shall be weighted in a ratio of 2:1.
(6) A minimum requirement for passage of Part A2 of the Master craftsman examination is an overall satisfactory performance. Pursuant to Article 2.1, upon positive
test performance, the Master craftsman examination Board shall issue a certificate to
the examinee, containing the results of the examination in the examination subject. If
a supplementary examination in an examination subject was evaluated with less than
30 points, examination of Part A2 is deemed to be failed.
(7) Positive test performance in Part A2 of the Master craftsman examination leads
to the recognised advanced training title “Technical Specialist”.

Section IV
Provisions for examination in required business, commercial and legal
knowledge
Article 14. Special provisions for examination eligibility and examination exemptions
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(1) The admission requirements for examination in required business, commercial
and legal knowledge (Part B1) is the completion of the course B1 “Business administration, law and management”, as preparation for the Master craftsman examination.
(2) At the request of the examinee, exemption from Part B1 of the Master craftsman examination shall be granted, if the examinee can prove successful completion
of an equivalent training course, stating a recognised final examination. E.g., in particular:
a) relevant university studies, e.g. in business management, SME management,
b) relevant recognised advanced qualifications, e.g. “Certified Specialist in Commercial Business Administration”.
Article 15. Objective, structure and content of Part B1
(1) Examination in Part III shall demonstrate the examinee´s professional competence as business owner or manager in the fields of action referred to in Article 2.1-3,
by dis-playing competence in analysing and assessing business, commercial, and legal
problems and in adequately addressing and documenting them, considering current
market trends.
(2) At least one complex case-related exercise shall be performed in each of the
following fields of action:
1. Competitiveness assessment of enterprises
The examinee shall prove the ability to display competence in assessing and in decision-making about business, commercial and legal competitiveness requirements of
a company, including assessment and decision making in HR career planning. The
exercise shall combine several of the qualifications listed in points (a) to (f):
a) analysing corporate objectives and classifying them into a business objectives
system,
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b) motivating the significance of the corporate culture and of the company image for the company's performance and competitiveness,
c) analysing the market position of a company, and motivating potential for
success,
d) using accounting data for analysis of a company's strengths and weaknesses
from the balance sheet and the profit and loss account,
e) using data for decision making from internal and external accounting,
f)

applying legal provisions in the analysis of corporate objectives and concepts
commercial and trade law, trade and competition law;

2. Preparing, executing and evaluating start-up and take-over activities
The examinee shall display competence in preparing, executing and evaluating
tasks related to a business start-up and business take-over, taking into account personal, le-gal and business conditions and objectives, as well as competently explain
their significance for a business concept. In this exercise, several of the qualifications
listed in points (a) to (j) shall be combined:
a) motivating significance of personal prerequisites for the success of professional self-employment,
b) motivating and evaluating economic, social and cultural importance of the
craft sec-tor and the benefits of membership in craft organisations,
c) exploring and evaluating chances for engaging advisory services, finance and
sup-port services for start-ups and business takeovers,
d) making and motivating decisions regarding the location, size, staffing requirements, setup and equipment of a company,
e) developing and evaluating a marketing concept for a market launch,
f)

establishing and motivating an investment plan and a finance concept; preparing a profitability forecast and implementing liquidity planning,
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g) deducing and motivating a legal form, depending on the business concept,
h) applying legal provisions, in particular, civil law and company and tax law, in
the context of a craft business set-up or take-over,
i)

motivating the need for private risk and pension provision, indicating market
possibilities,

j)

comprehensively motivating the significance of personal aspects and business
and legal components of a business concept;

3.

Developing business management strategies

The examinee must demonstrate the ability to identify operational growth potentials and to develop corporate strategies, taking into account company strengths and
weak-nesses as well as market-related opportunities and risks of managing a business.
For this exercise, several of the qualifications listed in points (a) to (k) shall be combined:
a) assessing the significance of organisational business structures and workflows; introducing modifications,
b) evaluating trends in product and service innovation as well as general market
conditions, also in the international context, and thus deriving adequate
growth strategies,
c) motivating the use of marketing instruments for sale and procurement of
products and services,
d) identifying changes in capital requirements, depending on investment, financial and liquidity planning; demonstrating alternative forms of capital procurement,
e) developing and evaluating concepts for personnel planning, recruitment, and
qualification measures, as well as presenting tools for HR management and
development,
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f)

taking into account provisions of labour and social insurance legislation
when drafting a business strategy,

g) presenting chances and risks of inter-company cooperation,
h) using controlling to develop, pursue, implement and modify corporate objectives,
i)

presenting and motivating tools for legal enforcement of claims,

j)

presenting and motivating the need to plan a business succession, taking into
account e.g. inheritance and family law, and tax provisions,

k) examining the need to initiate insolvency proceedings, based on company data; indicating insolvency law consequences for the continuation or liquidation
of a business.
Article 16. Examination duration and passage of Part B1
(1) The exam in Part B1 shall be carried out in writing and it shall last two hours in
each field of action.
(2) The overall assessment of Part B1 is calculated as the arithmetic mean of individual evaluations in the fields of action, pursuant to Article 2.2.
(3) If in at most two of the fields of activity, stipulated in Article 2.2, at least 30
points, however less than 50 points were reached, an oral supplementary examination
may be carried out in one of the respective fields of action, if this allows passage of
Part III of the Master craftsman examination.
(4) A minimum requirement for passage of Part III of the Master craftsman examination is an overall satisfactory examination performance. Examination of Part B1 is
deemed to be failed, if:
1. An action field was evaluated with less than 30 points, or;
2. After supplementary examination, two fields of action were evaluated with less
than 50 points.
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(5) Passage of Part B1 of the Master craftsman examination leads to the recognised
advanced training title “Business Administrator”.

Section V
Provisions for examination in required occupational and work-related pedagogical knowledge
Article 17. Specific admission provisions and exemptions
(1) Admission provision to examination in the required occupational and workrelated pedagogical knowledge (Part B2) is a completion of the preparatory course B2
for the Master craftsman examination “Profession and work-related pedagogical
knowledge”.
(2) At the request of the examinee, exemption from Part B2 of the Master craftsman examination may be granted upon providing evidence of successful completion
of an equivalent training course with a recognised final examination, e.g., related recognised advanced trainings certifying qualification to train instructors.
Article 18. Objective, structure and content of Part B2
(1) Examination in Part B2 proves the examinee´s professional and workpedagogical knowledge and competence, required to independently plan, carry out
and control proper vocational training of apprentices (trainees).
(2) Examination in Part B2 consists of a written and a practical part.
(3) In the written part of the examination, the examinee shall solve case-related exercises in each of the following fields of action:
1. Review of training requirements and drafting of a training plan
The examinee shall demonstrate the ability to assess and evaluate training requirements, on the basis of corporate, occupational and legal provisions, as well as the
ability to plan a training, including, e.g. taking into account non-job-related training
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periods. The exercise shall combine several of the qualifications listed in points (a) to
(g):
a) demonstrating and motivating the benefits of in-company training,
b) planning of corporate training requirements, taking into account legal and
collective agreements and the general corporate framework; preparing and
making decisions,
c) presenting structures of a vocational training system and its interfaces,
d) selecting training professions for a company and motivating the selection,
e) exploring suitability of a company for training in the selected training professions, in particular, taking into account cooperative, supra-corporate and external training,
f)

exploring and evaluating chances to use preparatory vocational training
measures,

g) coordinating intra-company allocation of responsibilities during training, taking into account functions and qualifications of the training participants.
2. Training preparation and recruitment of trainees
The examinee must demonstrate the ability to perform all pre-training tasks, to intro-duce selection criteria for recruiting candidate, and to execute recruitment procedures, including taking into account corporate organisation and workflows as well as
legal aspects. In the exercise, several of the qualifications listed in points (a) to (f) are
to be combined:
a) drawing up a corporate training plan, based on training regulations and, in
particular, on occupational and typical work-related corporate processes,
b) presenting and motivating to occupational corporate interest groups the benefits from participation and co-determination in vocational training,
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c) identifying cooperation requirements and organising the content and organisational coordination with co-operation partners, in particular, with vocational schools,
d) applying criteria and procedures for the selection of trainees, taking into account their diversity,
e) preparing and concluding vocational training contracts and initiating registration with the competent body,
f)

exploring chances to perform vocational training partly abroad.

3. Training delivery
The examinee has to demonstrate the ability to plan and control learning processes
in a work-oriented manner as well as the ability to promote independent learning.
Job-specific work- and business-related processes shall be hereby considered, as well
as possible areas of application and learning requirements of the trainees. The exercise shall combine several of the qualifications referred to in points (a) to (j):
a) creating learning-friendly and motivating conditions, give and receive feedback,
b) organising, shaping and evaluating a probationary period,
c) developing and drafting typical corporate learning and work-related tasks, derived from the company's corporate training plan and from occupational and
business-related workflows,
d) selecting training methods and media for the target group and use them accordingly, if required,
e) assisting trainees with learning difficulties by individual approach during
training and by learning guidance; using training-supportive aids and exploring chances to extend the training period,
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f)

exploring and proposing additional training opportunities, in particular supplementary qualifications, for trainees; chances to reduce the training period
and early ad-mission to the final or journeyman's exam,

g) promoting social and personal development of trainees; identifying problems
and conflicts at an early stage and endeavor to arrive at an amicable solution,
h) promoting learning and working in teams,
i)

noting and assessing the performance of trainees; evaluating performance assessments and test results of third parties, performing assessment interviews,
drawing conclusions for the remaining part of the training course,

j)

promoting corporate intercultural skills.

4. Training completion
The examinee has to prove the ability to lead the training to a successful end and
to point out prospects for further learning and qualification courses. This exercise
shall combine several of the qualifications listed in points (a) to (d):
a) preparing trainees for the final or journeyman's examination, considering the
examination dates and leading the training to a successful end,
b) ensuring that the trainees are registered with the competent body and ensuring that trainees know about all relevant exam specifics,
c) preparing a written certificate based on performance assessments,
d) informing and advising trainees about possibilities of a corporate career and
professional advanced learning possibilities.
(4) The practical Part of the examination consists of:
1. Presentation or practical performance of a training situation and
2. Technical discussion.
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For presentation or for practical execution, the examinee selects a job-specific
training situation. The selection and draft of the training situation are explained during the technical discussion.
Article 19. Examination duration and passage of Part B2
(1) The written part of the examination lasts three hours. The practical part of the
examination shall not exceed a maximum of 30 minutes, whereby the presentation or
the practical execution of a training situation shall not exceed 15 minutes.
(2) The assessment of the written part of the examination is calculated as the
arithmetic mean of equally weighted individual evaluations of each field of action. For
the overall assessment, the written and practical parts of the examination shall be
equally weighted.
(3) If in each of at least two of the fields of action, referred to in Article 16.3, at
least 30 points, however less than 50 points, were reached, an oral supplementary
examination may be carried out in one of the respective fields of action, if this allows
passage of the written Part B2 of the Master craftsman examination.
(4) Precondition for passage of Part B2 of the Master craftsman examination is the
evaluation of the written and practical part of the examination, each with at least 50
points.
(5) Passage of Part B2 of the Master craftsman examination leads to the recognised
advanced training title “Instructor”.
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3.4 | Classification in the EQF and BSR QF and international
recognition
A qualification framework for the Baltic Sea Region was designed under the Project Leonardo “Baltic Education”37. By means of the European Credit Transfer System of Vocational Education and Training (ECVET), this BSR-QF provided the
basis for the evaluation of two craft occupations – carpenter and painter. ECVET is a
system which allows to characterise qualification (knowledge, skills and competence)
by transferable and accumulable learning units and to assign credit points to the
learning outcomes. The BSR-QF and the applied ECVET process for the two named
occupations formed the basis for the evaluation of the designed course “Energy Service Manager”.
The Baltic Sea Region Qualifications Framework
The BSR-QF comprises eight qualification levels that take into account acquired
skills from the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) plus vocational qualifications and competences.
This concept is consistent with the recommendations of the European Commission. Table 1 shows the elaborated proposal for the BSR-QF. The following presents
a brief overview of the respective competence levels of the BSR-QF. The following
section provides more detailed information on the methodology and descriptors that
have been developed and used for the BSR-QF.

37

Hanse Parlament: Baltic education, Hamburg 2008.
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Framework for
Qualification of the
VET* area and
EHEA**

Level Education Degree

1

Basic Education

-

No Vocational Graduation
2

graduation/training after/for 1-2 years, and work and First cycle VET area
apprenticeship preparation phase (at the age of
15/16)
Lower Vocational Graduation

3

certificate of apprenticeship (in 2-4 years), and
no/limited professional or experience (certificate of
apprenticeship + <5 years of profession experience)

Second cycle VET
area

Middle Vocational Graduation

4

long profession experience as skilled worker (certificate of apprenticeship + ≥5 years of profession experience); comprehensive further education; “young
Master craftsman” with no/limited professional experiences (<3 years of profession experience)

Third cycle VET
area

Upper Vocational Graduation

5

6

Master craftsman with long profession experiences as
Master (≥3 years); “Master craftsman plus”; long
profession experiences and further education (certificate of apprenticeship + ≥8 years of profession experience); introductory study period

Fourth cycle VET
area and short cycle
academic area

Bachelor (academic Bachelor’s degree) and other

Fifth cycle VET area
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Framework for
Qualification of the
VET* area and
EHEA**

Level Education Degree

similar qualifications and competences

and first cycle academic area

7

Master (academic master’s degree) and other high
qualifications and competences

Sixth cycle VET area
and second cycle
academic area

8

PhD and other very high qualifications and competences

Seventh cycle VET
area and third cycle
academic area

Competence level 1 – Basic education
Skills profiles to be reached at this stage are general basic training skills and they
will not be counted to vocational training or academic education. Basic training is a
prerequisite to gain access to higher qualification levels. The development of learning
skills still requires resolute continued guided support. It is not possible to assign this
skills level to a specific domain. Therefore, qualifications in this level are domainindependent.
Competence level 2 – No vocational training
Level 2 comprises the first level of vocational training (VET area). Qualifications at
this stage are not specifically pronounced, since knowledge and skills are at an early
stage of evolving. Methods and social skills are not yet domain-specific. 1 to 2-year
qualification programmes, training phases and vocational training preparation phases
are covered by this stage.
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Competence level 3 - Complete vocational training from a training period of 2 to 4
years
Access to the competence level of a lower vocational training is possible after
completion of a secondary school or after reaching the competence level 2. This involves professional skills, equivalent with an expertise level of an initial vocational
training. The graduate has no or limited work experience. Qualifications at this level
include a broad general education and an initial job specific expertise. Therefore, only
specific parts of a domain will be covered in this qualification level. Completion of
the skill level 3 is a precondition for achieving the competence levels 4 and 5.
Competence level 4 – Intermediate vocational education
Compared to Level 3, this level specifies a higher degree of professional and technical expertise. Vocational training qualifications, extensive advanced training,
“Young Master craftsman”, and long work experience are covered by this stage. The
level in this field is relatively high and all parts of a professional domain are covered.
Level 4 qualifications indicate great job specific knowledge and skills. In this level, a
person can be regarded as a specialist who has the knowledge and skills to relatively
independently solve problems. Finally, achieving level 4 along with extensive advanced training, allows a limited number of candidates with ambitious and superb
qualifications to access an academic Bachelor’s level, without having previously obtained a general qualification for university entrance.
Competence level 5 – Higher vocational education
At this stage, candidates already have a formal vocational qualification as a Master
craftsman, including follow-up trainings; they have long professional experience and
thus a high degree of technical expertise. Each part of a domain is covered at a high
level, but without scientific expertise. Knowledge acquired by candidates at this competence level comprise autonomous learning, broad theoretical and practical
knowledge. At this relatively high level of competence basic academic studies are
touched upon. Completing competence level 5 with comprehensive, previous voca175

tional education and further training (e.g. as “Master Craftsman Plus”) gives access to
competence level 6, without having a general qualification for university entrance. It
is possible to obtain credits for university entrance, based upon previously acquired
knowledge (maximum 120 credit points). Nevertheless, persons who seek access to
the Bachelor’s level, have to pass an individual interview. Competence level 5 covers
the short academic cycle with regard to the European Higher Education Area
(EHEA). University students with circa 120 credit points are within competence level
538.
Competence level 6 – Bachelor and other comparable education and skills
Candidates within this qualification range have already completed the first cycle of
the EHR and the 5th level of vocational training. The academic Bachelor’s degree is
obtained by students who usually scored 180-240 credit points39. Level 6 qualifications feature advanced theoretical knowledge and skills. This also applies to individuals with completed vocational training and notably domain-oriented knowledge. Precondition for access to the competence level 6 is the general qualification for university entrance or similar sophisticated competences and skills within a domain-specific
education. Completing qualification levels 4 and 5 also opens access to the competence level 6.
Competence level 7 – Master craftsman and other higher qualification and skills
Having an outstanding domain-specific knowledge, candidates are at a significantly
high level within this stage. They are highly qualified professionals, with advanced
training and skills in a very specific domain. Qualifications at this level include selfdetermined and theoretical learning. The master’s degree is one of the conditions for

cf. Ministry for Science, Technology, and Innovation (Eds.) (2005): A Framework for Qualifications in the
European Higher Education Area. Bologna Working Group on Qualifications Frameworks. Copenhagen.
39 Ministry for Science, Technology, and Innovation (Eds.) (2005): A Framework for Qualifications in the
European Higher Education Area. Bologna Working Group on Qualifications Frameworks. Copenhagen
38
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reaching the third level of the academic cycle. Competence Level 7 is the second
highest qualification of the EHR and the second highest level of the vocational training cycle.
Competence level 8 – PhD and other first-rate qualifications and skills
A PhD title is one of the highest academic degrees and it is the highest level within
the EHR system. An academic person at this proficiency level is a professional and
expert. Competence level 8 is the highest vocational training cycle to be reached by
individuals. These persons have outstanding expertise and intellectual abilities in a
highly specific domain. Persons at qualification level 8 have leadership skills and experience as well as potential for critical, methodical analyses, assessments and presentations.
Methodology and Descriptors
The proficiency levels measure professional and personal skills, abilities and competences within a specific domain. It is a method to classify and assess qualifications
in levels. It is not the acquired diplomas but skills that are subject to assessment in
levels. Qualifications are understood as a set of skills. A competence is defined as the
ability to meet tough requirements in a specific context. Competent execution or
effective actions involve the mobilisation of expertise, cognitive and practical skills as
well as social and behavioural components such as attitudes, emotions, values and
motivations40. Skills are more than school and work-related knowledge. It is therefore
a consistent argument that (professional) skills comprehensively include social and
personal competences. Skills, as they are set out in the BSR-QF, are not occupationspecific, but they are in fact aggregates41. Hence, educational degrees were used in the

D. S. RYCHEN/L. H. SALGANIK (2003): Key Competencies for a Successful Life and a WellFunctioning Society. DeSeCo Project report Summary, OECD, Paris, p. 2
41 cf. BUNDESINSTITUT FÜR BERUFSBILDUNG (BIBB) (Eds.) (2005): Fachlicher Prüfbericht zu den
Grundbegriffen und Deskriptoren des Entwurfs für einen Europäischen Qualifikationsrahmen. Bonn; and Hanf,
40
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project to describe, illustrate and classify skills. This increases the legitimacy among
stakeholders, builds on familiar ways of thinking and classification patterns and enables easy, transparent and unbureaucratic description and understanding.
The table below shows the descriptors for each skills level of the BSR-QF. The descriptors “expertise” and “competence” are equivalent to the descriptors in the EQF.
The Baltic Sea Region Qualifications Framework contributes to the discussion and
advisory debate on the development of the National Qualifications Framework. The
design is consistent with the structures and methods of the European Commission42.
This BSR-QF contributes to the fostering of education and the economy of the Baltic
States as it presents an instrument to reduce cross-border barriers, which limit the
work-related mobility and productivity dependent there-on. Accordingly, the BSRQF has been accepted by the members of the Hanseatic Parliament in the General
Assembly on 8 November 2007 in Vilnius as a substantial support and development
tool. In the further work of the present project, the BSR-QF ensures orientation for
grading, structuring and evaluation of individual professions.

Georg und Volker Rein (2005): Towards a National Qualification Framework for Germany. Federal Institute
for Vocational Education and Training (BIBB), Bonn.
42 cf. EUROPÄISCHE KOMMISSION (EC) (2005): Towards a European Qualifications Framework for
Lifelong Learning. Commission Staff Working Document, SEC (2005) 957, Brussels; EUROPEAN
COMMISSION (EC) (2006): Implementing the Community Lisbon Programme. Proposal for a recommendation of
the European Parliament and of the Council on the establishment of the European Qualifications Framework for lifelong
learning. COM (2006) 479 final, 2006/0163 (COD), Brussels; and Ministry of Science, Technology and
Innovation (Eds.) (2005): A Framework for Qualifications in the European Higher Education Area. Bologna
Working Group on Qualifications Frameworks, Copenhagen.
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Level Expertise*

(Methodological) (Formal) education degree
Competence*

Framework
for Qualification of the
VET area
and EHEA

In the BSR-QF,
expertise is described as
knowledge and
skills (equivalent
with EQF)

In the BSR-QF,
competence describes
the degree of responsibility and autonomy

The (Formal) education degree describes
the degree which can be
reached by an individual

The framework
VET area and
EHEA is a
modified and
extended
EHEA framework

1

Basic general
Education; basic
skills required to
carry out simple
tasks

Work under direct
supervision in a
structured context

–

–

2

Basic factual
knowledge of a
field of work or
study; basic
cognitive and
practical skills
required to use
relevant information in order
to carry out
tasks and to
solve routine

Work under direct
supervision in a
structured context
with some autonomy

graduation/training
after/for 1-2 years,
First cycle
and work and apprenticeship prepa- VET area
ration phase (at the
age of 15/16)
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problems using
simple rules and
tools

3

Knowledge of
facts, principles,
processes and
general concepts, in a domain; a range of
cognitive and
practical skills
required to accomplish tasks
and solve problems by selecting and applying
basic methods,
tools, materials
and information

4

Factual and
theoretical
knowledge in
broad contexts
within a domain;
a range of cognitive and practical skills required to generate solution to

Take responsibility
for completion of
tasks in work;
adapt own behaviour to circumstances in solving
problems

Certificate of apprenticeship (in 2 4 years), and
no/limited professional or experience (certificate of
apprenticeship + <
5 years of profession experience)

Second cycle
VET area

Exercise selfmanagement within the guidelines
of work contexts
that are usually
predictable, but
are subject to
change supervise
the routine work
of others, taking

Long profession
experience as
skilled worker
(certificate of apprenticeship + ≥ 5
years of profession
experience); comprehensive further
education; “young
Master craftsman”

Third cycle
VET area
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some responsibility for the evaluation and improvement of
work activities

with no/limited
professional experiences (< 3 years
of profession experience)

5

Comprehensive,
specialised, factual and theoretical knowledge
within a domain
and an awareness of the
boundaries of
that knowledge;
a comprehensive range of
cognitive and
practical skills
required to develop creative
solutions to
abstract problems

Exercise management and supervision in contexts of
work or study
activities with
unpredictable
change; review
and develop performance of self
and others

Master craftsman
with long profession experiences as
Master (≥ 3 years);
“Master craftsman
plus”; long profession experiences
and further education (certificate of
apprenticeship + ≥
8 years of profession experience);
introductory study
period

Fourth cycle
VET area and
short cycle
academic area

6

Advanced
knowledge of a
field of work or
study, involving
a critical understanding of

manage complex
technical or professional activities
or projects, taking
responsibility for
decision-making in

Bachelor (academic
Bachelor’s degree)
and other similar
qualifications and
competences

Fifth cycle
VET area and
first cycle
academic area

specific problems in a domain
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theories and
principles; advanced skills,
demonstrating
mastery and
innovation required to solve
complex and
unpredictable
problems in a
specialised domain

7

Highly specialised knowledge,
some of which
is at the forefront of
knowledge in a
field of work or
study, as the
basis for original
thinking; critical
awareness of
knowledge issues in a field
and at the interface between
different fields;
specialised
problem-solving

unpredictable
work or study
contexts take responsibility for
managing professional development of individuals and groups

manage and transform work or
study contexts that
are complex, unpredictable and
require new strategic approaches
take responsibility
for contributing to
professional
knowledge and
practice and/or
for reviewing the
strategic performance of teams
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Master (academic
master’s degree)
and other high
qualifications and
competences

Sixth cycle
VET area and
second cycle
academic area

skills required in
research and or
innovation in
order to develop
new knowledge
and procedures
and to integrate
knowledge from
different fields

8

Knowledge at
the most advanced frontier
of a field of
work or study
and at the interface between
domains; the
most advanced
and specialised
skills and techniques, including synthesis
and evaluation,
required to solve
critical problems
in research and
or innovation
and to extend
and redefine
existing

demonstrate substantial authority,
innovation, autonomy, scholarly and
professional integrity and sustained
commitment to
the development
of new ideas or
processes at the
forefront of work
or study contexts
including research.
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PhD and other
very high qualifications and competences

Seventh cycle
VET area and
third cycle
academic area

knowledge or
professional
practice
* European Commission (EC) (2006): Implementing the Community Lisbon Programme. Proposal
for a recommendation of the European Parliament and of the Council on the establishment of the
European Qualifications Framework for lifelong learning. COM (2006) 479 final, 2006/0163 (COD),
Brussels.

Structuring and evaluation
The objective of the Baltic Education Project was to develop, introduce and implement a system for mutual recognition of professional qualifications. This will be
achieved by using the European Credit Transfer System of Vocational Education and
Training (ECVET)43. ECVET is a system that enables describing qualifications by
transferable and accumulable learning units (in the form of knowledge, skills and
competence) and corresponding allocated credit units44.
ECVET also perfectly complements the European Qualifications Framework45. In
its guidelines, the European Commission outlined the overall concept as follows:
a) focus on learning outcomes expressed in terms of knowledge, skills and
competence;
b) based on a process of qualification;

EUROPEAN COMMISSION (EC) (2006): European Credit System for Vocational Education and
Training (ECVET). A system for the transfer, accumulation and recognition of learning outcomes in
Europe. SEC (2006) 1431, Brussels, p. 3
44 EUROPEAN COMMISSION (EC) (2006): European Credit System for Vocational Education and
Training (ECVET). A system for the transfer, accumulation and recognition of learning outcomes in
Europe. SEC (2006) 1431, Brussels, p. 3
45cf. EUROPEAN COMMISSION (EC) (2006): Implementing the Community Lisbon Programme.
Proposal for a recommendation of the European Parliament and of the Council on the establishment
of the European Qualifications Framework for lifelong learning. COM (2006) 479 final, 2006/0163
(COD), Brussels.
43
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c) adapted to the demands of lifelong learning and all learning contexts, on an
equal footing;
d) geared towards the mobility of people46.
Further ECVET consultation guidelines and regulations specify:
a) mobility of people undertaking training;
b) validation of the outcomes of lifelong learning;
c) transparency of qualifications;
d) mutual trust and cooperation between vocational training and education providers in Europe47.
The experience and methods of ECVET in the project “Baltic Education” forms
the basis for the evaluation of the Master craftsman training program. It was structured in four parts:
Part A1 occupation-related practical training
Part A2 occupation-specific theory
Part B1 Business administration, law and management
Part B2 Profession and working-educational knowledge
The four parts are subdivided into the following modules:

EUROPEAN COMMISSION (EC) (2006): European Credit System for Vocational Education and
Training (ECVET). A system for the transfer, accumulation and recognition of learning outcomes in
Europe. SEC (2006) 1431, Brussels, p. 5
47 EUROPEAN COMMISSION (EC) (2006): European Credit System for Vocational Education and
Training (ECVET). A system for the transfer, accumulation and recognition of learning outcomes in
Europe. SEC (2006) 1431, Brussels, p. 35
46
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Parts A1 and A2


Modul A1/A2-1 physical bases and technical mathematics



Modul A1/A2-2 planning bases for building system technology



Modul A1/A2-3 planning and construction of distribution, measurement and
control technology



Modul A1/A2-4 planning and construction of electric machines and communication systems



Modul A1/A2-5 electronic components and infrastructure systems



Modul A1/A2-6 legal frameworks



Modul A1/A2-7 management of electrotechnical projects



Modul A1/A2-8 electric machines, protection of electrotechnical plants, renewable energy



Modul A1/A2-9 planning of building automation systems

Part B1


Modul B1/1: Action field „Determining corporate competitiveness“



Modul B1/2: Action field „Preparing, completing and evaluating start-up and
takeover activities“



Modul B1/3: Action field „Developing corporate government strategies“



Modul B1/4: Action field „Basic computer skills, bookkeeping using commercial software“

Part B2


Modul B2/1: Action field „Review of training requirements and training
planning“
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Modul B2/2: Action field “Training preparation and assisting in recruiting
prospective trainees”



Modul B2/3: Action field “Conducting trainings”



Modul B2/4: Action field “Completion of training”

All seventeen modules are classified as mandatory modules, in which knowledge
and skills must be acquired.
Regarding the assignment of the Master craftsman training in the BSR-QF, following classification was made: minimum competence level 5 - Higher Vocational Education.
In the evaluation of the entire Master craftsman training a maximum of 180 credit
points are possible.

Valuation with credit points
Modules

Credit Points

Modul A1/A2-1 physical bases and technical mathematics

10

Modul A1/A2-2 planning bases for building system technology

12

Modul A1/A2-3 planning and construction of distribution,
measurement and control technology

22

Modul A1/A2-4 planning and construction of electric machines
and communication systems

16

Modul A1/A2-5 electronic components and infrastructure systems

14

Modul A1/A2-6 legal frameworks

14

Modul A1/A2-7 management of electrotechnical projects

10
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Modul A1/A2-8 electric machines, protection of electrotechnical
plants, renewable energy

17

Modul A1/A2-9 planning of building automation systems

15

Total Parts A1 and A2

130

Modul B1/1: Action field „Determining corporate competitiveness

9

Modul B1/2: Action field „Preparing, completing and evaluating
start-up and take-over activities“

9

Modul B1/3: Action field „Developing corporate government
strategies“

10

Modul B1/4: Action field „Basic computer skills, bookkeeping
using commercial software“

7

Total Part B1

35

Modul B2/1: Action field „Review of training requirements and
training planning“

3

Modul B2/2: Action field “Training preparation and assisting in
recruiting prospective trainees”

3

Modul B2/3: Action field “Conducting trainings”

7

Modul B2/4: Action field “Completion of training”

2

Total Part B2

15

Total

180
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Final examination and international mutual recognition
After completion of practical testing of the Master craftsman training by the project partners in Denmark, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania and Poland, examination regulations were designed and approved, leading to an officially Master craftsman qualification of vocational education training (see Chapter 3). In this way, future realization
of the course can be completed by an appropriate final exam.
The following procedure was adopted for future application in the involved Baltic
Sea Region countries.
Final exam
The project objectives cover development and implementation of a unified Master
training and unified examination regulations across the Baltic Sea Region. In each
Baltic Sea Region’s country, there are already official examination regulations in place
(e.g. in Germany, Poland and Latvia) which cannot be abolished or changed within
the framework of the project. To master these challenges during the duration of the
project the following ways of solution are pursued.


For the four parts of the Master craftsman training unified examination regulations were developed. They include previously identified groups in the
Qualifications Framework, evaluations ac-cording to the “European Credit
system for Vocational Education and Training” (ECVET) and separate completion of all four parts of the Master craftsman training.



In countries with existing mandatory examination regulations, the examination is conducted according to the national law, leading to a “national master” title accordingly. Further, and if possible, additional evaluation shall be
carried out in these countries, based on designed unified examinations regulations.



In countries without existing examination regulations, examinations are conducted based on developed unified examination regulations.
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Examinations or developed evaluations based on developed unified examination regulations lead to the “Master craftsman Baltic Sea Region”.



In the medium run (about four to six years), unified examination regulations
shall be implemented, If possible, in all countries of the Baltic Sea Region.

International recognition
a) Lecturers/examiner rates the courses by assigning credit points.
b) Mutual recognition of completion in these countries follows upon fulfilment
of the following conditions:


The four exams were passed.



The evaluation of the course has yielded at least 144 credit points out of total
180 possible credit points (20% tolerance margin).



Skills were acquired in all twelve mandatory modules

Documentation
Where they do not yet exist, each of the future participants will receive an EU education passport in which the results are documented.

Application of the examination regulations in the implementation countries48
In Denmark, during the project the independent training parts B1 "Business administration, law and management" and B2 "Profession and working-educational
knowledge" were implemented. Following the test phase and evaluation, part B2 was
particularly demanded and in the meantime, it has been carried out four times by
various educational institutions with a total of 92 participants.

48

Hanse Parlament, Hamburg, June 2018; prepared based on the project partners’ reports.
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The vocational training courses correspond to level 4 in the Danish qualification
framework, and the participants must reach specific goals/levels, and show more
than 80 % attendance to get their certificate.
Because of negotiations in October 2017 between the Danish Government, Danish Employers' Association, the Confederation of Danish Industry and the Unions,
which organize the employees, it has been agreed to strengthen the labour market
education system by introducing recognized tests at the end of each education module. The agreement (tripartite agreement) will be implemented from the beginning of
2018. Because of that, based on the above examination regulations, vocational training institutions can give the Master craftsman certificate at the level 4.
In Latvia, the independent training parts B1 "Business administration, law and
management" and B2 "Profession and working-educational knowledge" were implemented during the project period. The examination of crafts masters in Latvia takes
place according to the law "About craftsmanship" (1993). Although this exam is
based on a much lower level, the advanced training developed in the project must be
abolished in accordance with the current Latvian Examination Regulations. A change
in Latvia can only be achieved through the following means:
a) Compared to the existing training and examination regulations, the Master
craftsman training courses and examinations developed in the project are a
complete reorganization.
b) The curricula and examination regulations of the project must be assessed by
at least one of the 16 existing Sector Advisory Councils. In the case of a positive opinion, the Sectoral Advisory Council shall apply to the National Ministry of Education for state recognition of training or further education.
c) The curricula and the examination regulations, developed in the project, must
be assessed by at least one of the 16 existing Sector Advisory Councils. In the
case of a positive opinion, the Sectoral Advisory Council shall apply to the
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National Ministry of Education for state recognition of training or further
education.
d) Only the Ministry of Education can decide on the state recognition of examinations and further education qualifications. The Cabinet of Ministers has
expressly confirmed the development of advanced training occupations with
recognized continuing education qualifications.
e) Educational institutions that carry out further education courses with a staterecognized degree must be accredited. The accreditation is also a prerequisite
for state funding of further education measures.
As the partner from Latvia establishes Master school in the project that starts operating in 2018, such a procedure could not yet be initiated during the project's lifetime. After the start of operations and accreditation of the new Master school, the
Latvian partner will start negotiations with the industry advisory councils.
In Lithuania, all four parts of the Master craftsman training were implemented during the project. As a completely new training for Lithuania, the initial implementation
took place as part of a non-formal VET program. Based on the above described examination regulations, the exams of all four parts were accepted by the educational
institution with the participation of social partners. The VET certificates (diplomas)
are awarded by the state and by the employers. The first implementations and acceptance of the tests run until the end of the project. If their evaluation lead to a positive result, the Lithuanian partner will apply to the National Ministry of Education to
transfer the Master craftsman education and examination regulations to the formal
VET program, as only formal VET programs can receive state funding.
In Poland, all four parts of the Master craftsman training were implemented during
the project. The examinations will be carried out by the relevant Chamber of Handicrafts based on the national law (Law on the promotion of the craft of 1989 and Regulation of the Minister of Education of 2012). To achieve a recognized degree at a
significantly higher level of qualification, the following path is taken:
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a) The first implementations and acceptance of the tests run to the end of the
project. If their evaluations lead to a positive result, the Polish partner and
the respective Chamber of Crafts will start negotiating with the Polish Federation of Crafts.
b) Only the National Ministry of Education can decide on the new examination
regulations of the project with recognized degree. For this purpose, the Central Association of Polish Crafts must submit a request to the National Ministry of Education based on the curriculum, the examination regulations and
the evaluation results.
c) If this is the case, then the Ministry of Education (without Parliament's involvement) issues a new examination regulation with a state-recognized degree.
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4 | Train the trainer course

49

4.1 | Concept of the Train the Trainer course
The outstanding aim of the project Master BSR is to develop a uniform training of
Master craftsmen throughout the Baltic Sea Region and to carry it out permanently in
various countries of this region. Most of the countries involved are thus breaking new
ground. A realisation is only possible if lecturers are recruited and qualified as teachers for the Master craftsman training. These lecturers can be recruited from universities, training and further education institutions of chambers and other educational
and VET institutions in the respective region. For these lecturers, a train the trainer
course is conducted, which enables them to carry out the Master craftsman training
independently.
The concept, curriculum and all other necessary materials are continuously available for implementations by universities/universities of applied sciences and other
educational and vocational training institutions from different countries in the future,
so that sufficiently well qualified teachers are available for realisation of the Master
craftsman training.
The train the trainer is a short-term training course that was tested in 2016 in
Gdansk and will be introduced next.
Aim of the train the trainers training
The main goal of the train the trainer training is to impart knowledge, develop
skills and competencies, and build committed attitudes among teachers and instructors who train craftsmen and skilled workers as Master craftsman:

49

Prepared by Marzena Grzesiak (PhD), Magdalena Olczyk (PhD) and Marzena Starnawska (PhD),
Gdansk University of Technology, Gdansk February 2017; to be found online on the project website:
www.master-bsr.eu; product 4: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O4Train-the-Trainer-course.pdf (accessed July 2018).
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a) execution and coordination of the entire training;
b) teaching in modules
Due to the nature of adult education, the content is designed for the use of participatory methods (involved, active). These methods use various techniques of active
learning, e.g. group work, simulation or discussion.
Target group
The target group of the train the trainer training are teachers, lecturers and instructors from different educational and VET institutions, who train craftsmen and skilled
workers in the Master craftsman training. In the train the trainer training the Master
craftsman training trainers-to-be are prepared and equipped with the specific
knowledge and skills to carry out the training for the target group.
Preparation, implementation and follow-up of the training
The social and economic conditions created by the information society require
many organizations and their employees to regularly improve their skills and expertise. Therefore, studies on educational needs become one of the key factors for the
development of the educational policies of modern organizations. The determination
of training needs and the evaluation of training effectiveness serves primarily to check
the competence level of the trainees, their expectations, knowledge and behaviour,
but also the goals and needs of the organisation. When reviewing training needs,
measurements should be carried out simultaneously with different tools and research
methods to be able to assess the situation as accurately as possible.
The number of participants depends on the characteristics of the training (e.g.
whether the training includes practical modules or not), the goals to be achieved, the
care and comfort for participants and lecturers. The standard training group consists
of no less than 15 people and no more than 25 people. The optimal number of trainees with active training is approx. 20 persons.
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The development of the contents of a dedicated training (closed) should be carried
out in cooperation with the target customer, whereby the open training programme is
usually based on the economic, social, pedagogical and institutional environment
analysis and is developed by corresponding experts.
The critical factors in the preparation and execution of high-quality training can be:
the selection of a competent trainer and/or the quality of the training materials. A
trainer should use different learning techniques (e.g. teamwork, discussion, role play,
case analysis) and presentation of content (e.g. lecture, videos, best practice examples).
Evaluation of the training by the trainers’ and the trainees' perspective can be used
to improve both the content and the organisation of the training.
Modules50
The train the trainer training’s curriculum covers both content-related and pedagogical contents of the Master craftsman training that is structured in four module
parts. The modules can be adapted depending on the regional conditions and needs
of the participants.
5.1. Specialized theory for the corresponding profession
5.2. Practical training in the corresponding profession
The main focuses of these modules should be presented and discussed using the
example of the respective profession.
5.3. Business management and administration uniform for all professions

50

The used teaching materials are stored at the project website: www.master-bsr.eu; product 4:
http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O4-Train-the-Trainer-course.pdf (accessed July 2018).
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To develop the necessary competencies, it is essential not only to impart
knowledge, but also to develop analytical skills and positive attitudes among the participants.
To meet these requirements:


some parts require the active participation of the participants (presentation,
flipchart presentation, discussion, feedback to other participants),



the participants should work individually and in groups,



the participants should learn on the basis of varied material: case study of a
real crafts enterprise, best practices from business practice, secondary data
collection and analysis on the basis of critical thinking,



participants work in and outside the classroom,



participants receive feedback in the training environment, face-to-face feedback,

The following content is proposed for the train the trainer training, using specific
training tools and methods:
Business analysis: internal and external resource availability - analysis


Presentation of the differences between internal vs external resources, resource characteristics - by the trainer



Selection of the individual craft business, where the participant works/is
managed and analyses and evaluation of the business’ resources - individual
work of the participant in the class, feedback from the neighbouring participant



Brief presentation of the SWOT idea - by the trainer
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SWOT analysis


case examples of SWOT analyses - reading and evaluating in the class discussion – by the participants and trainer



SWOT analysis on individual craft enterprise – after the class work, individual written assignment



general feedback on individual SWOT analyses in the class - by the trainer

Business environment analysis
Collecting and preparing a list of sources of secondary data that participants can share
and use in business environment analysis - before the class work, by the participants;
teamwork


Creation of random samples of secondary data that are relevant for the ongoing operation of the craft enterprise in a specific industry or branch - before
the class work, by the participants; teamwork



Sharing the sources for secondary data - flipchart papers on the room walls,
in the class by the participants



Presentation of the PESTEL analysis concept - by the trainer



How does the PESTEL analysis feed into Opportunities and Threats for a
handcraft enterprise - by the trainer

Industry analysis


Presentation of the industry, industry boundaries - by the trainer



Case study (real life, individual handcraft enterprise) – by the participants in
team or prepared before the class by the trainer



Industry boundaries for the respective case – by the participants, teamwork
in the class
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Presentations of the teamwork in the class – by the participants



Individual face-to-face feedback sessions on the industry analysis between
the trainer and the teams

Porter’s 5 forces analysis


Presentation of Porter five forces analysis - by the trainer



Presentation of Porter five forces analysis – Case samples - by the trainer

Business model analysis


Short 2-3 pages reading on business model concept - by the participants, before the class



Presentation of 3 - 4 different, real life (domestic, even regional), existing
handcraft enterprise business models - by the trainer



Discussion about whether the individual models need to be scaled (grow),
arguments for and against - led by the trainer together with the participants,
flipchart used

Vocational education and personnel management uniform for all professions
The effectiveness of all education systems depends crucially on the quality of
teaching and learning in the classrooms, workshops, laboratories and other places
where education takes place. While excellent trainers (including tutors, coaches etc.),
dedicated students, well-designed courses, appropriate facilities and sufficient resources are required, they alone are not enough to ensure an excellent education. The
truthful answer to improving the results of vocational education and training lies in
the "classroom", in understanding the many decisions that the trainers make in dealing with the participants.
Specifically, we need to understand more clearly how best to involve certain types
of learners so that they can carry out learning to achieve the desired professional results. This is the essence of what can be understood as vocational education. The
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findings indicate that thoughtful consideration of pedagogy in vocational education
and training is largely lacking. In the present train the trainer concept three most important topics will be analysed:
First, the essence of vocational training is presented. In general, a trainer's teaching
is only as good as his/her ability to use the types of learning that reliably lead to the
desired results. Without this process of thinking about the relationship between the
desired results and teaching design, neither teaching nor learning is good enough.
Here an approach is offered in which decision making takes several key areas into
account to enable the best possible decisions on pedagogy, i.e. the role of the trainer,
the type of activities, the type of knowledge, the attitude to knowledge, the organisation of time, the organisation of space, the approach to tasks, the visibility of processes, the proximity to the trainer and the role of the learner.
Secondly, in vocational education, the desired results that vocational training is trying to achieve must be examined. Six results are important in the entire vocational
training: a development of work competence, routine experience, ingenuity, functional competence, craftsmanship and other skills for personal and professional development.
Thirdly, it must be argued that vocational trainers need a clear understanding of
the diversity of learning methods that lead to different learning outcomes. It is clear
that vocational training must be taught in the context of practical problem solving
and that high-quality vocational training almost always involves a mix of methods. By
and large, the best vocational learning is practice-oriented, practical, experienceoriented, realistic and often simultaneously with feedback, questioning, application
and reflection and, if necessary, with theoretical models and explanations. In the present trainer’s training the advantages of effective learning and teaching methods in
vocational education and training should be demonstrated, such as learning through
observation, learning through imitation, learning through practice, learning through
feedback, learning through conversation, learning through real problem solving,
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learning through critical thinking, learning through coaching, through simulation and
role play.
Programme of the train the trainers
Based on the Master craftsman training programme and taking into account the
knowledge required for proper training preparation, the train the trainer programme
is proposed as follows:
Module 1: Preparation, implementation and follow-up of the training
(1) Methods of demand analysis
(2) Profile of learners/participants
(3) Recruitment of trainings’ participants
(4) Content and trainers – cooperation between universities, craft’s forums,
training centers etc.
(5) Materials (for teachers and learners/participants)
(6) Educational notes on the organization of the Master craftsman training
Module 2: Specialized theory for the corresponding profession
(1)

Presentation of the focal points and contents of Part I of the Master craftsman training using the example of the profession "electrician"

Module 3: Practical training in the corresponding profession
(1)

Presentation of the priorities and content of Part II of the Master craftsman
training on the example of the profession "electrician"

Module 4: Business and management
(1)

Labour market situation: possible career paths for craftsmen – selfemployment or employees

(2)

Elements of labour law
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(3)

Business environment

(4)

Small handicrafts businesses: planning and managing

Module 5: Vocational pedagogy
(1)

The essence of vocational education

(2)

Outcomes of vocational education

(3)

Effective learning and teaching methods in vocational education

Modifications in the train the trainer programme
After the evaluation of the train the trainer conducted on 14 and 15 of November
2016, a few changes are proposed. They concern both the content and duration of
the individual modules51.

4.2 | Evaluation concept52
The general goal of most evaluations is to provide "useful feedback" to a variety of
target groups such as sponsors, donors, customer groups, administrators, employees
and other relevant groups. The feedback is usually perceived as "useful" when it helps
with decision-making. However, the relationship between evaluation and its effect is
not always easy - studies that appear critical sometimes have no impact on short-term
decisions, and studies that initially seem to have no impact can be delayed if conditions are met. Nevertheless, there is a broad consensus that the main objective of

See the proposed changes in the curriculum in the product 4 on the project website using the following link: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O4-Train-the-Trainercourse.pdf (accessed July 2018).
52 Prepared by Marzena Grzesiak (PhD), Magdalena Olczyk (PhD) and Marzena Starnawska (PhD),
Gdansk University of Technology, Gdansk February 2017; to be found online on the project website:
www.master-bsr.eu; product 4: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O4Train-the-Trainer-course.pdf (accessed July 2018).
51
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evaluation should be to influence decision-making or policy-making through empirically based feedback.
Types of evaluation
There are several types of evaluation, depending on the object and purpose of the
evaluation (in the present case: training). Perhaps the most important basic distinction
in evaluation types is that between formative and summative evaluation. Formative evaluation strengthens or improves the object of the evaluation. So, this kind of evaluation helps to shape the object by examining the implementation of the program (process) or technology, the quality of its implementation and the evaluation of the organizational context, staff, procedures, inputs, etc. Summative evaluation, on the other
hand, examines the effects or results of the object. The summative evaluation summarizes it by describing what happens after the delivery of the program or technology. It evaluates whether the object may have caused the result; determines the overall
effect of the causal factor beyond the immediate target results and estimates the relative costs associated with the object.

Formative evaluation includes several evaluation types:


needs assessment determines who needs the program, how great the need is, and
what might work to meet the need;



evaluability assessment determines whether an evaluation is feasible and how
stakeholders can help shaping its usefulness;



structured conceptualization helps stakeholders defining the program or technology, the target population, and the possible outcomes;



implementation evaluation monitors the fidelity of the program or technology delivery;



process evaluation investigates the process of delivering the program or technology, including alternative delivery procedures.
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Summative evaluation can also be sub-divided:


outcome evaluation investigates whether the program or technology caused demonstrable effects on specifically defined target outcomes;



impact evaluation is broader and assesses the overall or net effects - intended or
unintended - of the program or technology as a whole;



cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit analysis address questions of efficiency by standardizing outcomes in terms of their dollar costs and values;



secondary analysis re-examines existing data to address new questions or use
methods not previously employed;



meta-analysis integrates the outcome estimates from multiple studies to arrive
at an overall or summary judgement on an evaluation question.

Evaluators ask many types of questions and use a variety of methods during the
evaluation process. The methods used are anchored in the summative and formative
evaluation.
In the formative research the major questions and methodologies are:
What is the definition and scope of the problem or issue, or what is the
question? Formulating and conceptualising methods might be used including brainstorming, focus groups, nominal group techniques, Delphi methods, brainwriting,
stakeholder analysis, synectics, lateral thinking, input-output analysis, and concept
mapping.
Where is the problem and how big or serious is it? The most common method
used here is "needs assessment", which can include: analysis of existing data sources,
and the use of sample surveys, interviews of constituent populations, qualitative research, expert testimony, and focus groups.
How should the program or technology be delivered to address the problem?
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Some of the methods, already listed, are applied in the present evaluation, as these
are detailed methods such as simulation techniques, or multivariate methods such as
multi-attribute utility theory or explorative causal modelling; decision-making methods; and project planning and implementation methods like as flow charting,
PERT/CPM and project scheduling.
How well is the program or technology delivered? Qualitative and quantitative
monitoring techniques, the use of management information systems, and implementation assessment would be appropriate methodologies.
The questions and methods addressed under summative evaluation include:
What type of evaluation is feasible? Evaluability assessment can be used in the
present evaluation, as well as standard approaches for selecting an appropriate evaluation design.
What was the effectiveness of the program or technology? Identify observation and correlation methods to show whether desired effects have occurred and
quasi-experimental and experimental designs to determine whether the observed
effects can reasonably be attributed to the intervention and not to other sources.
What is the net impact of the program? Econometric methods for assessing
economic efficiency and the cost-benefit ratio as well as qualitative methods that
enable to summarise the entire spectrum of intended and unintended effects.
Evaluation dimensions
Evaluation literature refers to the “dimensions of evaluation” as process, outcome
and impact. These concepts are fundamental that will be described in detail in other
contexts.


Process evaluation

The process evaluation describes and evaluates the materials and activities of the
program. Determining the scope and nature of programme implementation is an
important first step in examining the results of the programme, i.e. it describes the
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interventions to which the results can be attributed. The evaluation of results evaluates the performance and effects of the programme.


Outcome evaluations (see also 8.ii.f and g)

Outcome evaluation studies the immediate or direct effects of the programme on
participants. The scope of an outcome evaluation can extend beyond knowledge or
attitudes, however, to examine the immediate behavioural effects of programmes.


Impact evaluation

Impact evaluation looks beyond the immediate results of policies, instruction, or
services to identify longer-term as well as unintended programme effects. Very useful
reports on this subject have notably been made by the Center for Global Development53, and by Deloitte Insight Economics.54
Example of evaluation model - Donald Kirkpatrick’s 4 levels55
Kirkpatrick described 4 levels of training evaluation: reaction, learning, behaviour
and results. He identified the four levels as:


25 See

Reaction – a measure of satisfaction (what the trainees/fellows thought and
felt about the training); evaluation here focuses on the reaction of individuals
to the training or other improvement intervention;

“When Will We Ever Learn: Improving Lives through Impact Evaluation”, May 2006 publication

by the Center for Global Development.
26

See “Impact Monitoring and Evaluation Framework”, June 2007 report at

www.crcwood.unimelb.edu.au/docs/CRCA_Framework_Background.pdf. 9 See inter alia
www.socialresearchmethods.net/kb/intreval.htm above.
55 See notably 1998 edition of his book “Evaluating Training Programs: The Four Levels”.
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Learning – a measure of learning (the resulting increase in knowledge or capability); evaluation here assesses what has been learned as measured with
end of course tests;



Behaviour – a measure of behaviour change (extent of behaviour and capability improvement and implementation/application); evaluation here
measures the transfer of what has been learned back to the workplace;



Results – a measure of results (the effects on the institutional environment
resulting from the fellows’ performance); evaluation here measures (at least
tries to) the impact of the training on overall organizational results (in the
private sector on business results).

Level

Measurement focus

Questions addressed

1 - Reaction

Trainees’s perceptions

What did trainees think of this training?

2 - Learning

Knowledge/skills gained

Was there an increase in knowledge or skill level?

3 - Behaviour

Worksite implementation

Is new knowledge/skill being used on the job?

4 - Results

Impact on organization

What effect did the training have on the organization?

The aim of the train the trainers’ evaluation in the present work was to improve
training design, content and implementation.
Methodology
First of all, the trainees and their reaction during the training will be evaluated, in
particular the following questions should be answered: Did the trainees seem committed and interested, did they ask questions, help them to solve problems that occurred during the training? Did the training location seem suitable? Was the right
number of trainees involved? Was the training session the right length?
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Second, the trainer work will be evaluated: What worked well? Why? What didn't
work out well? Why? Have the training goals been achieved? Does the work of the
trainees at the workplace support this? Was the information appropriate during the
training? Was the information interesting and appealing? Were there any additional
content or resources that would have supported the training? Were the means to
support the training adequate? Do the trainees need further training? Are the administrative and accounting requirements fulfilled?
In the present evaluation the four sequential levels of evaluation based on the
model of Donald L. Kirkpatrick will be considered. The focus especially lies on two
selected levels of Kirkpatrick’s method i.e. on level 1 (how do participants react to the
training program) and on level 3 (how has the behavior of participants changed after
the training program). The main method of the training the trainers is the follow-up
training’s survey, which is carried out after the training for trainers. It is recommended to give enough time to complete the questionnaire. The post-training survey
should measure learning as a result of the training experience, analyse the adequacy of
learning objectives, and identify trainees who need additional help in order to specifically improve their learning needs.
In the present evaluation observation will be also used as a method to evaluate the
training quality. This observation sheet will be completed by the evaluator for each
session.
To sum up, the evaluation approach comprised three types of evaluation methods56:
5. Paper-and-pencil questionnaire with closed questions, or rather statements;
trainees were asked to rate the items on a scale with 1 (very bad) - 5 (very

56

The used questionnaires are to be found on the project website: www.master-bsr.eu or using the
following link: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O3-EvaluationConcepts.pdf (accessed July 2018).
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good); the questionnaire additionally included open questions for trainees’
comments; the same questionnaire was used after each module;
6. Open question questionnaire for trainers that was filled out by the evaluator;
trainers answered open questions; the questionnaire was used one time at the
end of the training;
7. Observation sheet that was filled out by the evaluator for every session; both
trainers’ and trainees’ work was evaluated.
According to the methodology three questionaries’ were prepared:
-

for trainees (annex 1)

-

for trainers (annex 2)

-

observation sheet (annex 3)

4.3 | Evaluation results and application notes for future use57
Train the trainers evaluation report
The training for trainers was organized and tested by Gdańsk University of Technology in the university’s premises in Gdansk from 14 to 15 of November 2016. 31
participants attended the training from Germany, Denmark, Lithuania and Poland.
The participants were mainly trainers from project partners’ institutions who had the
task of either piloting and testing the entire Master craftsman training as in Poland
and Lithuania or individual parts as in Latvia and Denmark.

57

The comprehensive evaluation report is prepared by Marzena Grzesiak (PhD), Magdalena Olczyk
(PhD) and Marzena Starnawska (PhD), Gdansk University of Technology, Gdansk December 2016;
below is a summary focusing on the main results; the entire evaluation report can be found online:
www.master-bsr.eu; product 4: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O4Train-the-Trainer-course.pdf (accessed July 2018).
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The main aim of the trainers’ training, as described in the previous chapter, was to
impart knowledge, develop skills and competences and build up committed attitudes
among teachers and trainers who later train craftsmen and skilled workers as Master
craftsman by applying the uniform Master craftsman training.
The training includes content and pedagogical subjects of the Master craftsman
training, and it is structured in the following modules:
Training structure
Duration (1h =
60min)

Module

Description

Module I

Presentation of the concept and priorities of the uniform Master craftsman training in the BSR

2,25

Module II

Preparation, implementation and follow-up of trainings

1,5

Presentation of priorities and contents of the part III
of the Master craftsman training “Business and ManModule III agement”

Module IV

Presentation of key points and contents of the part IV
„Vocational pedagogy“ of the Master craftsman training

2

2
7,75

The return rate from the completed questionnaires filled out by trainees was relatively moderate, as only about one third of the participants returned the evaluation
sheets and not all respondents from Denmark, Poland, Germany and Lithuania answered all questions. So that, the evaluation summary cannot be seen as overall rating
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by all of the training. However, individual answers can be revealing that are presented
as next.
Evaluation results of the trainees’ feedback
The evaluation report contains the responses of 12 participants who completed
and returned the questionnaires. However, not all questions were answered by all 12,
this varied between 9 and 12 answers per questions/statement. The statements therefore refer to this small group of respondents.
Framework conditions of the training for trainers:
-

the training duration was estimated by all respondents as appropriate as well
as the training venue – comfortable and conducive to the learning process;

-

the training materials – quality and quantity – were assessed by the most respondents as good and appropriate;

-

trainers were assessed by most as experienced, friendly, professional and
committed.

The trainees liked about the training especially:
-

group work and short lectures;

-

practical input and examples provided by some of the coaches;

-

overview about the pedagogical methods and educational system in BSR;

-

homework for reflection of the presented contents in the training;

-

positive attitude of the trainer;

-

getting complete overview on the Master craftsman training.

The respondents identified areas of improvement:
-

lectures partly too long;

-

lacking practical tools and practice;
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-

too less work in the group (dialogue among participants, role playing, case
processing, etc.);

-

missing assistance for concrete planning;

-

preparation and follow-up of the Master craftsman training;

-

missing concrete application of the presented trainings’ methods for the target group of the Master craftsman training and general focus on the Master
craftsman training’s target group throughout the training;

-

lacking use of different presentation methods in the training;

-

more interaction with the participants and consideration of the countryspecific conditions.

When asking especially about the contents that were missing or came off too short,
respondents replied:
-

How to find trainers? How to finance the implementation of the training?

-

Preparation implementation and follow-up of the Master craftsman training;

-

Business and Management issues for existing enterprises, not only start-ups;

-

More contents on occupational pedagogy and Master craftsman training;

-

Different kind of training methods;

-

Qualification of the trainers in the company/ dual system. How to motivate
them to create a good learning environment in the company. Trainers should
introduce up to date method and tools - quote from the workshop;

-

Basics of psychology, team building.

If most respondents admit that they received knowledge and skills that will them
allow to carry out the training tasks in the first three modules, there was significantly
less unanimity in the evaluation of the fourth module: 10 out of 12 respondents answered that this is not the case or only to a limited extent. On the trace to go, why
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this module got such a bad evaluation, it struck with comments of the asked ones
that, for example, the content of the module was not enough focused on the target
group, Master craftsman training and dual system that would in deed help by implementing the Master craftsman training. It was too general, basic, monotonous as only
lectures without practice. The same picture can be seen in the evaluation of goal
achievement by the methods, rhythms and teaching aids used in the four modules.
When evaluating the fourth module 6 out of 10 respondents found that the goal of
the training is not achieved or only achieved to a limited extent in this way.
However, the overall rate of the training was “excellent”, “very good” and “good”.
Thus, the best rated modules were I and II, module III as third best and module IV –
worst rated.

Evaluation results of the trainers’ feedback
When asked how satisfied the trainers were with the planned time for the training,
they admitted that the time frame could have been longer to integrate more practical
tasks for the participants or to deal with some topics in detail.
Trainers evaluated trainees’ learning, activity and participation in the training as
well, saying that they were attentive, interested and active.
At the end the trainers had three recommendations:
1. A separate module about Y-and Z-generation should be included.
2. Participants should also be offered information for needs analysis and training evaluation.
3. This training program should be implemented at employers and recruitment
centers.
4. Longer time for training in order to deal with all necessary topics more appropriately and to have time for practical work.
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Evaluation results based on training’s observation
The observer made some general remarks to the training:
-

The trainers adhered to the planned training contents and schedule;

-

The trainees were active throughout the training but were particularly eager
in the group work and in the discussion in the plenary.

What kind of tools have been used during the training? (Power Point/ or
other application presentation, work-sheet, videos etc.)
Module I: PowerPoint presentation, group work and discussion
Module II: PowerPoint presentation, work sheets, Q&A
Module III: PowerPoint presentation, work sheets, presentation of useful web
pages
Module IV: PowerPoint presentation, work sheets
How did the trainer actively involve the participants?
Module I: PowerPoint presentation without involvement of participants but the
group work was excellent, all participants were strongly engaged
Module II: Q&A within the presentation, feedback by audience; worksheets as
homework
Module III: tasks within the presentation, asking questions
Module IV: tasks realized after the lecture
Overall grade of the training was from “excellent” to “good”.
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Conclusions and application notes for future use58
Evaluators of the training conclude: many evaluation forms were not complete;
open questions were not answered in many cases; the German participants confused
the rating scale 1 "bad" and grade 5 "excellent" in the evaluation scale (having in
mind that in Germany school grades have the rating exactly the other way around,
where grade 1 is an excellent rating).
Participants were asked to rate certain elements of the training on a scale from excellent, very good, good, satisfactory to bad. Based on the answers, most of those
questioned said that the training workshop was excellent or very good. The participants also admit that the content of the workshop is excellent to very good. Of
course, some improvements are necessary, especially:
-

further practical tasks should be included in all modules;

-

trainers should use more interactive methods;

-

the training module for vocational training (module IV) should be further
developed focusing more on Master craftsman training.

Based on the results of the evaluation and conclusions, the training concept has
been revised and supplemented. Also based on the results and experiences from the
training for trainers, the following recommendations for future implementations can
be made:
1. A well-considered preparation of the training is worth a lot. Apart from organisational aspects such as room, technique, etc., the content, focus and
then the didactic methods of the training should be well considered. For this,
it is well suited to know the target group well or to learn as much as possible
about them before training. The answers of the questions which come the-

58

Conclusions and notes by Elina Priedulena, Hanse Parlament, based on the previous evaluation results.
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matically from each of the 4 modules, could facilitate the focus setting in the
individual modules: How well known is training in the dual system for trainers? How familiar is the target group with Master craftsman training? Are the
possible participants fit in didactic methods of learning? Etc.
2. Lecturers should use participants own experiences and facilitate appropriate
time to promoting exchange of experiences by using appropriate interactive
methods in the training, of course, but also to structure the training in such a
way that there is enough time planned, such as coffee breaks or the like,
which invite for informal exchange.
3. In all modules blended type of training should be applied to serve best the
target audience. So, both theory and practical cases and examples should be
integrated in the training program. Especially particularly advantageous and
valuable are guest lecturers, trainers who come from practice.
4. The didactic approach must also be adapted to the content. Interactive learning methods in trainings are important and necessary, because they promote
effective learning from one another, together and on one's own, but in order
to impart new knowledge, face-to-face teaching is just as important.
5. In order to make the training as appealing, stimulating and interesting as possible, it is essential to use a variety of teaching methods: mind map, open
space, group work, discussions, fishbowl, role play, etc.
6. In addition, face-to-face lessons in the form of presentations offer many opportunities to make them appealing, interesting and stimulating too, for example, when using PowerPoint: “less is more” that means not too full slides
with text, better only a few keywords or even better graphics, pictures, videos.
7. Training materials should be available for participants at the beginning of the
training in printed form or as an online download to take notes during the
training, but also to review shortly before the training for better preparation
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5 | Implementation of the Master craftsman training
The number of teaching hours and credit points for the concept of Master craftsman training describe the target values to be achieved in the medium term in the
countries of the Baltic Sea region. The curriculum, teaching materials and further
information developed within the project are based on this target concept.
Since the scope and qualification levels of Master craftsman training currently differ in the countries of the Baltic Sea Region, this Master craftsman training can be
tested within the framework of the project and a smaller number of lessons can be
first carried out by introducing the training. In this case, the scope of the individual
four parts of the Master craftsman training must be significantly higher than in the
training that has been carried out so far. The target values of the concept must be
achieved in all countries within the next four to six years at the latest.
To gain experience with different national conditions and various levels of Master
craftsman’s training, the following pilot tests of the training were carried out as part
of the project:


In Denmark and Latvia tests and evaluation of the Part B1 “Business administration, law and management” and Part B2 “Vocational and occupational
education”.



In Poland and Lithuania tests and evaluation of all four parts of the Master
craftsman training.

For the tests in Poland and Lithuania for the occupation-specific parts of the Master craftsman training A1 “Practical training including a masterpiece” and A2 “occupation-specific theory” the occupation “electrical technician” were selected.
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5.1 | Implementation in Denmark59
Basic information
During the period 1 March - 30 September 2017, International Business College
(IBC) has completed two modules of the Master craftsman training program:
-

Part B1 Business administration, law and management

-

Part B2 Vocational and occupational education

Part B1 Business administration, law and management
The B1 training started with 17 participants, all of which were unemployed at that
time. Through the local Job Center, they were offered a six-week training in Business
Administration and Law.
Criteria for participation in the course: participants should already have expressed their desire to start their own business in a field, where they had the necessary
technical skills, and they should have a business idea.
Business ideas of participants lied especially in these fields:
-

Design/ art

-

Web design

-

Graphics

-

Marketing

-

Education/ teaching

-

Chinese language training and Business assistance

All implementation reports in full length are to be found on the project website: www.master-bsr.eu,
under section “results / products”.
Author of the report: Kirsten Bach Kjeldal, IBC International Business College, December 2017.
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-

Innovation

-

Accounting

-

Service

Initially, the aim was to attract participants with a craft background. However, it
was not possible to enforce this even though IBC tried to contact different organizations representing crafts in various industries. The difficulty may be due to the following reasons:
-

Some young people start their own business a couple of years after receiving
their certificate of finished apprenticeship. They have gained decent work
experience with the various tasks, and they are used to communication with
the customers. Typically, they want to make things different, they might want
to give the customers a better quality than they see in their everyday. Maybe
they have found the first few customers, which supply enough work for half
a year. They buy a car and some tools, and then the business is running for a
start. Usually, the most money for establishment of a business, they have
earned, partly working in their spare time. They do not see a necessity to take
an entrepreneurship course. They are young and have the courage to start,
and they certainly do not believe that they cannot do it alone. In addition,
when they need help with administrative tasks, they usually have a friend who
is willing to help.

-

Locally, starters/ entrepreneurs can choose between lots of free offers of advice. The largest 45 cities in Denmark, all with a minimum of 15,000 inhabitants, offer free entrepreneurship advice. New entrepreneurs can get advice
and assistance from private business consultants, lawyers, bank advisers and
many more advisers. The offers include market analysis, strategy, business
plan, marketing and sales, finance and budget, design and product rights, HR,
etc. The offer is typically a few hours of free advice, but many young entrepreneurs are eager to get started, and do not prioritize spending much time
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on preparation. In addition, they can use a variety of free online tools to
compile market analysis, competitor analysis, liquidity budget, business plan
etc. Besides, often it is also possible to get a mentor if you wish to start your
own business.
Training period: May 15 till 28 June 2017, a total of 30 days x 7.4 hours = 222
hours of instruction. In addition, the participants had some homework with their own
business plan.
The content of the training: the contents were particularly important target areas
for success if a newly founded company is to be sustainable:
-

Business plan

-

Market analysis and marketing

-

Management and strategy

-

Economy (bookkeeping, liquidity, cash flow, financing, etc.)

-

Human Resource and Law

-

Innovation

-

IT / web

-

Stress

Throughout the training, all participants worked with their own business plan. As
an example, participants conducted his or her own market analysis related to their
own business when the training addressed market analysis. The teaching thus varied
between teacher assignments, individual work and work in teams. The students gave
feedback to one other and that way they got better into each other's as well as their
own business.
The IBC’s experience is that when students work with their own, specific businesses or business case, the learning is more effective. The students immediately “translate” the theory into a practical, useful knowledge and skills.
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When the training is didactically organized that way as mentioned above, the participants quickly establish a positive team spirit, which supports a better learning and
what connects is that everyone is in the same situation and has the same goal, namely
to create a better future through success in their own company.
Examination: At the end of the course six participants had stopped, mainly because of the work they had got offered in meantime. Nevertheless, they had the opportunity to work on their business plans in their free time.
Thus, IBC had 11 participants who attended the exam, where each participant presented his/her own business plan. Two of the teachers with most classes conducted
the examination. We had chosen internal censorship, which means that the teacher
who taught management and strategy and the teacher who taught economics took the
exam.
The exam lasted 25 minutes with a five-minute ex-post evaluation of their presentation and plan. All participants were assessed in relation to five factors:
-

Is the business idea realistic and thorough?

-

Is the market analysis reviewed, is the conclusion realistic, and does it reveal
market potential?

-

Are the sales and marketing plans realistic and thorough?

-

Are the budgets thorough and realistic?

-

Is the funding realistic and sufficient in relation to their needs?

All 11 students passed the exam and were able to submit their business plans to
the bank and apply for loans to finance their new business if this was part of the plan.
By now IBC is informed that seven of the participants have started their own business.
Attempt to implement another course: in cooperation with the local Business
Center, Business Kolding, IBC tried to offer another course in Business Administra221

tion and Law. The course was aimed at beginners who had just started their own
business or had plans for this. The course should be completed during ten afternoons/nights during the autumn. Unfortunately, we had to cancel this, as there were
only two interested applicants.
Part B2 Vocational and occupational education
IBC offered this course to companies that, firstly, have students in vocational
training and, secondly, are registered in IBC’s database. Moreover, business consultants from other vocational schools in the geographical area of IBC were invited.
The companies showed great interest in attending the course, and IBC started with
29 participants. The course was organized as a split course, five days from April till
September 2017 with homework in between.
During the course, IBC had to accept several dropouts for various reasons, in particular: workload, illness and job shift. By the end, 12 participants finished the training, out of which eight chose to complete the course with the exam. A few participants worked in companies that decided to buy a complete course for all their trainers, and these participants decided to take the course with their colleagues. One participant stopped because the content of the course did not meet her expectations.
Training period: the classes were performed on April 6, May 18, August 24, September 7 and September 28 in 2017. The participants should hand in their written
synopsis for exam on September 21, 2017. In addition, the final exam with presentation of synopsis and discussion and assessment took place on the last day of training,
September 28, 2017.
The content of the training: in particular, the content of the course was:
-

The structure of the vocational education and training/ the dual system, the
objectives of the training and the content of schools and internships

-

Approval of internships, what do companies undertake?

-

The role and competencies of the trainer
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-

How to translate the objectives of the training into practical tasks?

-

Cooperation with schools

-

The final exam of the student in vocational training. What is required? How
can the company benefit from the task/the final project? How to ensure
good guidance of the student?

-

Generation X, Y and Z

-

The difficult conversation, how to make a good conversation with a student,
when the company want some things/ some behavior to be changed?

-

Guidance and coaching

-

Appreciative inquiry

The training varied between teacher tasks, group work and individual work. The
individual training was closely linked to the daily training of the student, for which
each participant is responsible.
Collaboration between school and company – an important theme: to IBC,
cooperation with the company and the student is a prominent issue, namely that the
education of the student should take place in close collaboration between student,
school and business. This triangle forms the structure of the learning of the student
and it is the necessary condition to get the optimal transfer of learning acquired at the
school and in the practical life in the company.
For this reason, a lot of time was invested in the course to ensure an understanding
of how the goals of the student plan in practical life can be transformed into practical
tasks to achieve the desired learning outcome of practical training.
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Student

Transfer
School

Company

Challenges of today in vocational training of students in the dual system: the
participants showed great interest in the differences between generations X, Y and Z
when it came to behavior in the workplace. Many companies find it difficult to communicate with the young students, and it is difficult to find a mutual understanding of
how much the mobile phone can be present in their daily work.
The following statement by one participant underlines the challenges companies
face when training students in vocational education and training: "I have been employed at the company for 12 years and currently I am responsible of training of one
of our students. At national level, our company have about 20 students. My experience is that training of students has become a more challenging task in the recent
years.
Social media puts its mark on all the features of a company and the culture of social media complicates cooperation across the company. I believe that all of us experience big challenges regarding the relationship with our students. The way we communicate, unexpected conflicts, the need of rules and our own limits.
Some are more dependent on social media than others are, but especially the
young students represent an increasing challenge in dealing with social media and it
can cause major conflicts.
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We all stumble with the culture among the young and do not want to seem oldfashioned. Although the company have made rules for all kind of things, it is very
different how it is enforced in the different departments.
When we received an invitation from the school to attend the course I was immediately interested. As the training has been very fruitful for me, I have told it to our
HR department, which has decided to offer the training to all the mentors in the
company.
Because the world of the young people is so different from when we were students, I think it is very important that we try to understand them. We cannot make a
copy and paste from then on to now. We need to try to understand their mentality
and the youth culture that prevails in these years.
I hope this course can help to minimize the conflicts. Most of us have no specific
requirements to be supervisors, so it is important that we learn something about it
and partly exchange experiences about it.”
Examination: the course ended with an exam in shape of a synopsis that should
be handed in one week before the final exam, so the teachers had time to read it and
prepare the exam. At the exam, two of the teachers assessed the synopsis and the
presentation, and the same teachers had acted as supervisors and guides in the writing
process. The exam lasted 30 minutes, and most of it was a dialogue about the learning, that the participant had gained through the training.
Eight participants chose to make a synopsis and complete the final exam, and all
received a good rating.
The examination method reflected the examination of the students. Participants
were thus given the opportunity to test how their own students should write an exam
assignment and what guidance they need. Only with the difference that the students'
task is a lot more comprehensive.
Reflections and experience from the training: the training should be closely related to daily practice, and with appropriate time and space to address the issues that
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the individual participant experiences with students. Therefore, it is important to
provide time and space for discussion and reflection in groups as well as individually.
In addition, the teachers find that everyone in the labor market are so pushed that
they only have the opportunity to devote time for the necessary learning. Consequently, the other modules are divided so that the participants can divide their training into individual days and complete the topics that are important to them in everyday life. At the same time there is the possibility to repeat one of the topics. As an
example, they might like further knowledge and discussions with colleagues from
other companies about how to deal with the changes in the youth generation.
Further courses: after implementing the first course, IBC has had the opportunity
to complete module B2 three times more:
-

MAN Diesel expressed the interest to provide the training to all trainers in
the company who have the responsibility for vocational training. The goal of
MAN Diesel was to strengthen the training of the students, and to motivate
more of the employees to take responsibility for the training. The course had
27 participants.

-

A course for SKAT (the Danish Tax), which also wishes to strengthen the
training of their students. This course had 20 participants.

-

A course for Aabenraa municipality, which accordingly wishes to ensure a
good training of their students. This course had 16 participants.

Conclusion: to IBC, it has been very interesting and beneficial to be partner in
Project MASTER BSR and to complete the two trainings B1 and B2 despite the difficulty to attract especially the target group – craftsmen for the training.
Part B1 Business administration, law and management
It has been a good experience to complete B1 training for unemployed people
from the Job Center. They showed great commitment in the work with their own
business, and it is a great satisfaction to know that IBC contributed to the start-up of
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seven new companies. IBC is aware that the start-up companies should end up employing more than just the owner, but as a starting point, it is satisfying that unemployed start their own business to secure own income instead of living on unemployment benefits. The development of the community increasingly shows that many
companies prefer to buy a certain amount of workplace solutions from external partners, so that there is a need for small subcontractors.
Part B2 Vocational and occupational education
The project has revealed a need to strengthen the training of students in vocational
education, in particular in the practical part in the companies. This was not a new
knowledge to IBC in general and yet, it was new to the project team and trainers, that
the companies actually did want to train their trainers. IBC had tried before to offer
this kind of courses, but unfortunately without luck. So, that the success this time
may be attributed in particular to the following factors:
-

the rapid technological development and especially the recent explosion in
digital development has created an even bigger generation gap than before.
The differences in values and job behaviors between the generations X, Y
and Z are large, and it can be difficult for the trainers, which are trained in
another time, to understand the young people and communicate with them.
At the same time, the young people's position in the family is different, and
many of them are raised to believe that the world is made for them.

-

the knowledge of the labor market is sparse among a great part of the young
people, and they do not have a working culture. Therefore, the training of
students in companies is even more important than before, as it, at the same
time as they must train the professional skills, also should make a good influence on students regarding the working ethic and working culture that they
want to promote in the company. Thus, it is important that the trainers can
communicate with the young students.
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-

teaching at vocational training institutions has become more theoretical and
therefore requires students to have a greater ability to reflect and to put theory into practice. Therefore, they need more guidance from someone who can
combine the practical training with the theory that students learn in schools.

5.2 | Implementation in Latvia60

Part B1: Business administration, law and management
B1 test training took place in Riga from 26.01.2018 – 24.03.2018.
The B1 curriculum was prepared taking into account the recommendations made
by the project partners for Master craftsman training.
A lecturer was invited to prepare the curriculum and test the Module B1 (Part III
of the Master training) based on previous cooperation with Latvian Chamber of
Crafts in the training of masters.
As a result, a 200-hour curriculum was created.
20 masters took part in Part III of the Master craftsman training, all of them finished the training.
Professions of the Master craftsman training participants:

60

-

furniture joiner (1)

-

tinsmith (1)

-

hairdresser (2)

-

chimney sweeper (1)

Author of the report: Diana Karasa, Chamber of Crafts in Latvia, March 2018.
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-

carpenter (4)

-

fireplace layer (1)

-

tile stove maker (1)

-

blacksmith (1)

-

horse blacksmith (1)

-

car mechanic (1)

-

car painter (1)

-

stylist (3)

-

manicure (1)

-

dry builder assembler (1)

Age of the Master craftsman training participants: 26 – 56 years old.
Out of the 20 Master craftsman training graduates:
-

3 are current Master craftsmen,

-

11 are emerging masters,

-

6 have a journeyman qualification.

Previous education of the trainees:
-

higher education (3);

-

secondary vocational education (VET) (13);

-

secondary education + professional courses (3);

-

elementary education + individual training with a Master craftsman (1).

Trainees’ work experience in the profession: 4 – 36 years.
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At the end of the Master craftsman training, each participant received: LAK certificate for completing 200 hours of Part III of the Master craftsman training according
to the project requirements, stating that the graduate “is a competent business management specialist in craft (SME) companies and individual activities”.
According to the requirements of the project, at the beginning and end of the
training 4 surveys were conducted.
Student assessment and recommendations:
-

Some students suggested raising the number of hours that record keeping,
and accounting is taught;

-

Thoughts differed on whether psychology lessons are needed: some felt that
they were unnecessary;

-

Several trainees wanted the business plan to be prepared in group lessons
(less independent work, more contact hours, the lessons could solve unclear
issues at once);

-

The training should be organized in one place (this time the training took
place in 2 locations, but both had convenient traffic and there was no problem getting there. In addition, Caparol Training Center provided the opportunity to learn and obtain information in a practical environment);

-

The teacher has generally been evaluated as a competent and professional
lecturer.

LAK will use the 200-hour teaching model developed in the framework of this
project in its subsequent master's training, with minor adjustments in line with:
-

the lecturer's observations;

-

the students’ suggestions;

-

the specifics of the learner group (participants' previous education, business
form (individual work, company)).
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Module B1 of the Master craftsman training will be implemented in the newly created LAK Master's school. Further education could take place in the fall of 2018
when the training group is completed.

Part B2: Vocational and occupational education
The implementation of the part B2 of the Master craftsman training "Vocational
and occupational education" took place in Riga from 31.03.2017 - 13.05.2017.
The curriculum of the part B2 of the Master craftsman training was prepared taking into account the recommendations of the project partners. A significant contribution to the positive training outcome was the involvement of a Latvian Chamber of
Crafts cooperation partner – Riga Technical University lecturer in project activities.
As a result, a 100-hour training program was developed and handouts for students
were prepared.
21 participants signed up for the Master craftsman training, 20 of the students finished the training (one of them did not do so because of work circumstances, will
continue the training in autumn).
Professions which will be occupied by the participants:
-

carver,

-

photographer,

-

blacksmith,

-

hairdresser,

-

chimney sweeper,

-

leather-goods maker,

-

book restorer.

Age of participants: 26-56 years old.
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Out of 20 Master craftsman training graduates 9 are current craft masters, 11 are
future masters.
Previous education of the participants:
-

Secondary vocational education (12);

-

Secondary education + professional courses (5);

-

Primary education + training with masters (3).

Work experience of the training participants in the profession – 8 - 27 years.
At the end of the Master craftsman training all of the participants received 2 certificates:
I.

Latvian Chamber of Crafts certificate for completing Part IV of Master
craftsman training according to the requirements of the project.

II.

Riga Technical University certificate of continuing education in the extent of
100 hours.

According to the requirements of the project, 4 surveys were done within the training.
All of the participants of Master craftsman training are currently practicing in their
craft and have professional work experience.
Taking into account the fact that Latvian Chamber of Crafts and the lecturer from
Riga Technical University have cooperated in Master craftsman training in the past as
well as considering the good reviews, there was no doubt that the result would be
positive once again.
The training content and lessons have been rated positively. It is largely due to the
personality of the lecturer.
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According to the surveys, the lecturer was competent and professional. Many participants expressed a wish to further improve their skills with this lecturer in the future.
The training was more complicated for the lecturer as the students all had different
work experience, a part of the students is able to accept 1-2 trainees, others work
with a group of trainees in an educational institution.
However, this experience can help in the masters’ further work.
The difference was the students’ previous education, age, life and work (business)
experience, but the educator successfully managed to consolidate the group from the
first day of the lesson. A positive role was also played by the fact that the lecturer was
a practician (he worked in the construction industry). Consequently, he used practical,
well-understandable examples in his classes so that the students could easily perceive
the subject.
Latvian Chamber of Crafts will continue using the 100-hour long training model in
the future.
Part IV (Module B2) of the Master craftsman training will be further implemented
in the newly created Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ Master school. Further education
could take place in the fall of 2018 when a training group is recruited. Several masters
have already expressed an interest in these courses and wish to participate.

5.3 | Implementation in Lithuania61
The existing Lithuanian VET system has no officially recognized qualification of a
Master craftsman. Consequently, there is no training for this type of qualification

61

Author of the report: Renata Černeckienė, VšĮ Vilniaus statybininkų rengimo centras/ Vilnius Builders
Training Centre, June 2018.
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available. On the construction site this level of operation is achieved through experience but not through any legal training. In other words, a builder possessing more
working experience, can be assigned certain duties that are related to Master craftsman qualification, e.g. supervision of other workers/apprentices, planning the work
scope and so on.
Nevertheless, the qualification of the „Master“ is defined in the national legislation
for VET, namely in the Law on Vocational Training and in the Action plan for VET development. The main features of the national Master craftsman qualification are as follows:


It is the highest professional qualification in crafts (corresponds to EQF level
5);



To be awarded the Master craftsman qualification, a person needs to fulfill
the folowing requirements:



-

Secondary education diploma;

-

Craft qualification (VET diploma, Level 4);

-

5 year working experience in the industry.

Master crafstman education includes:
-

Theory + Practice in craft;

-

Business and legal training.

The recent survey (2017) that included 94 companies from different industry sectors revealed the challenges that SMEs are facing:


16% of companies are in constant demand and 58% of companies frequently
require work force.



86% of companies know about apprenticeship type of learning and 60% of
them apply it in their work.
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Only 32% of companies have cooperated with training institutions to provide apprenticeship learning.



66% of companies admit that their employees who are assigned Master role
lack necessary skills and competences.

The introduction of a Master craftsman qualification could be seen as a significant
support for small and medium enterprises in providing opportunities to benefit from
training young people and would contribute to making fragmented training in companies a regular activity in the long term.
Based on these preconditions and on the curriculum developed by the Dresden
Chamber of Crafts, Vilnius Builders Training Centre implemented the piloting of the
Master Electrician training programme in Lithuania in the period September 2017 –
April 2018.
Admission and organisation of the course
Admission to the course was based on the national requirements for Master
craftsman qualification as well as the provisions set by the project application. All the
candidates who wanted to enroll in the course had to fulfil one of the following conditions:


Have a vocational qualification in a similar/related occupation



Have a 5-year professional activity in the related field



Have a Bachelor‘s degree in a corresponding occupation

In order to attract the participants and to spread the information about the
planned course, different methods and tools were employed:


Posting information about the course on the school‘s website and social networks;



Preparation of the project flyer with specific information about the course
and distributing it at relevant events;
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Meeting with target groups and social partners to inform them about the opportunities offered by the new course.

The candidates could select to participate in all 4 parts of the course or choose only one or several specific parts. 18 participants enrolled for the Parts B1 and B2, 16
trainees participated in the Parts A1 and A2. 8 participants completed all the four
parts of the course:

MASTER
ELECTRICIAN
COURSE

A1

A2

B1

B2

Master
Electrician

Master
Electrician

Business Administration

Practical
training

Specialised
theory

Occupational
and work
educational
knowledge

No. of hours

150

300

216

90

Time framework

Sept 2017 –
Apr 2018

Sept 2017 –
Apr 2018

March – June
2017

April – July
2017

No. of participants

16

16

18

18

Certificate

Recognised
Technician

Technical
Specialist

Business Administrator

Instructor

Participants’ profile
The participants represented rather different age groups, their age ranging from 21
to 58 years of age. The youngest participants were students in continuous VET education, while the eldest ones had been working in construction sector for more than
20 years or longer: 33% - 46-58 years, 50% - 31-45 years, 17% - 21-30 years.
The educational background of the participants was not homogeneous either. The
vast majority of the trainees had already acquired vocational qualification in the past,
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while 15% of the enrolled people were graduates from the higher education institutions: 85% - vocational qualification; 15% - Higher education.
With regard to the current occupation, the majority of the course participants were
electricians already operating in the industry and having the required 5 years of professional experience. Around 20% of the participants were the students in continuous
education and training who selected the Master craftsman electrician course as their
second qualification: 79% - Electrician, 21% - CVET student.
B1 Business administration, law and management and B2 Vocational and
occupation knowledge
The parts B1 and B2 were piloted in the premises of Vilnius Builders Training
Centre. The training process was organised in the following forms:


Evening classes twice per week that included lectures, discussions, group
work, presentations, reports. In the beginning several lectures were organised
starting from the morning but then changed for the evening classes per request of the participants as they were unable to leave work place;



E-learning opportunity implemented using EDUCTON learning platform
for uploading the training related materials and assignments for the participants;



Individual consultations via Skype, email, telephone.

The training curricula were based on the recommendations provided by the Dresden Chamber Crafts adapting the contents to the Lithuanian context. Training materials are available in Lithuanian and partly in English (for B1).
The implementation of the parts B1 and B2 took place in March – July 2017 with
participation of 18 trainees. After completing of the training, the final assessment was
organized for which the trainees were requested to complete a multiple-choice test
and practical assignment.
Average mark for final assessment (10-point system):
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-

B1: 7.8

-

B2: 8.2

All participants successfully completed the parts B1 and B2 and certificates were
issued that are recognized by Lithuanian employers.
At the end of the courses the participants were asked to provide their feedback
about the relevance of the training for their current occupation as well as to assess the
training materials, lecturers, training organisation, etc.
The responses received have been generalised and are provided in the table below:
Strongly agree

Agree

Neighter agree nor disagree

I have plans to start my own business in the coming 0.5-1
year period.

The distance learning platform EDUCTON was
convenient to use.
Work in groups and consultations helped to better
understand the taught subject.
The lecturer created a conducive atmosphere for group
work and discussions
The amount of theoretical knowledge provided during the
lectures was enough to comprehend the required material.

28

11 0

61
45

32
61
28

50

67

28
15

50

61

28

Learning material was well prepaired, comprehensively
delivered; it provided enought knowledge to start a…
Learning material was useful (it helped to better understand
the taught subject).

12

28

32

34

The lecturer helped to better understand the taught subject.

12 0

56

32

The overall number of teaching hours was sufficient.

6

22

50

22

16

22

50

12

The training content met my expectations.

Disagree

56

23

0

24

0

16 0

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%100%

Strengths of the training as seen by the participants:
-

B1: Useful and informative training for starting or developing a personal
business, providing some very helpful tips and recommendations especially
what regards legal issues and accounting;

-

B2: Provides good pedagogical support for in-company trainers as gives valuable information and hints on how to plan and conduct the training of ap238

prentices, perform evaluation, also information regarding preparing a vocational training contract, etc.
-

B1&B2: Provide general knowledge and understanding about business management and pedagogics that can be applied in different spheres of work and
life.

-

Main advantages of the courses:


Trainers’ competence and readiness to help



Modern, innovative learning environment



Opportunity to learn with other/from other participants



Good balance between self-study and classroom activities



Opportunity to plan one's own learning time as all the material was uploaded on the e-learning platform



Quality of materials



Certificate awarded

Weaknesses of the training as seen by the participants:
-

Difficulty to combine direct job duties and studies;

-

The age, education level and work experience of the participants were quite
different which required extra time and trainer‘s effort to explain the contents.

Parts A1 and A2 Master craftsman training to Electrical Engineering: specialized theory and practical training
Theoretical training was delivered in the workshops and laboratories of Vilnius
Builders Training Centre.
The training process was organised in the following forms:
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Evening classes 1-2 times per week that included lectures, demonstrations,
group work, presentations, site visits.



E-learning opportunity implemented using EDUCTON learning platform
for uploading the training related materials and assignments for the participants;



Individual consultations via Skype, email, telephone.

Practical training was organised in cooperation with 3 companies: UAB „Dogas“,
UAB „Mano būstas”, UAB „Būsto idėjos“.
Companies’ profile:


3 construction SMEs based in Vilnius;



Scope of activities: network construction, installation of power supply and
distribution equipment, installation of process control and automation systems; operating and maintaining intelligent and energy-efficient solutions for
buildings;



Qualified and professional staff members able to act as mentors/masters for
the trainees.

The practical training in the companies has been based on real work situations at
different construction sites in Vilnius. The trainees practiced in companies 1 day per
week under the supervision and assistance of the assigned company staff members.
The training curricula for theory and practice were based on the recommendations
provided by the Dresden Chamber of Crafts adapting the contents to the Lithuanian
context. Special focus was given to the new technologies and materials emerging in
the construction sector (e.g., building automation, smart house systems, Renewable
energy systems, CAD applications, BIM basics, etc.). Training materials are available
in Lithuanian.
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Final assessment was organised by Vilnius Builders Training Centre in cooperation
with Vilnius Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Crafts (representatives of companies). The trainees had to complete a theory test and to perform a practical work
assignment. All the 16 participants passed the final assessment with the average mark
being 8,9 for both A1 and A2. They were issued certificates that are recognized by
Lithuanian employers.
An example of an issued certificate:
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Strengths of the training as seen by the participants:
-

Up-to-date sector-specific information and knowledge;

-

Competence of the trainers;

-

Practical approach and opportunity to train in real conditions,

-

Certificate awarded.

Weaknesses of the training as seen by the participants:
-

Difficulty to combine direct job duties and studies;

-

The background of trainees is quite different, sometimes extra explanations
and demonstrations are required, and this slows down the whole training
process;

-

For those participants who are less experienced in the field or do not have a
proper educational background some topics are too complicated.

Main findings and conclusions
-

The Master craftsman Electrician training course has been successfully implemented and is suitable for Lithuanian VET system. The overall opinion
and feedback received from the involved trainees, trainers and companies’
staff are quite positive.

-

The content and organisation of the training fully met expectations of 87%
of participants in B1 and B2 and 91% of participants in A1 and A2.

-

14 participants of the training are likely to start their own business in the
coming 1-year period (6 of them have already done that).

-

11 of the participants are going to work as Master craftsman in their companies.
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-

The piloting of the training has set a good basis for development of the national Master craftsman curriculum.

-

The awareness of the social partners and VET authorities about Master education has been significantly raised in Lithuania.

-

Vilnius Builders Training Centre is going to offer a Master craftsman Electrician course as a non-formal training starting with September 2018. It is also
considered to expand the training opportunities for Master craftsmen of other professions (e.g., builder, carpenter...).

5.4 | Implementation in Poland62
Basic assumptions
During the Master craftsman training for electricians 12 trainees took part in the
training and were prepared for the Master craftsman examination in the profession of
electrician.
The training in full length was organised in the premises of the Guild of Crafts for
SMEs – Association of Employers in Wejherowo from March 2017 – May 2018.
Relevant training modules based on the curriculum developed in the Master BSR
project:
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-

Pedagogical course (90 hrs)

-

Business economy (200 hrs)

-

Professional theory (250 hrs)

-

Professional practice (20 hrs)

Author of the report: Grzegorz Dettlaff, District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises –
Employers in Wejherowo, July 2018.
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Master craftsman examination was taken by the board appointed by the Pomeranian Chamber of Crafts for SMEs.
Characteristics of trainees
4 out of 12 participants completed vocational technical school; 3 – profiled secondary school; 3 – basic vocational school and 2 had a university degree.
Most of the trainees were in the age range 30 – 39 years, 6 trainees altogether. Another three represented the age group 40 – 49 years, and further 3 are between 20 and
29 years old.
They all brought with previous occupational experience: 5 trainees had 11 – 20
years of work experience, 4 trainees 3 – 10 years, 2 trainees 21 – 30 years and one
trainee more than 31 years of work experience.
Part B2: Vocational and Occupational education knowledge
The uniform curriculum of the Master craftsman training was adapted and implemented by the Guild of Crafts in Wejherowo with 90 teaching hours. There were
carried out two separate pedagogical courses due to recruitment difficulties of the
trainees.
-

13 March – 27 April 2017 (exam taken on 28 April 2017), completed by 3
trainees

-

9 October – 28 November 2017 (exam on 30 November 2017), completed
by 9 trainees

The evaluation planned for the training was carried out during the trainings by using questionnaires.
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Part B1: Business administration, law and management
The curriculum developed in the Master BSR project was adapted and 200 teaching hours were planned for the module B1 that took place 1 June – 19 October 2017.
The exam was taken on 19 October 2017 to complete the module.
The evaluation took place on 18 October 2017 (external).
Part A2: Profession specific theory in Electrical Engineering
In the training the curriculum was used that was developed in the Master BSR project but modified to meet Master craftsman examination standards in Poland:
-

150 teaching hours

-

100 hours of self-study and consultations

The implementation of the professional theroy was scheduled for: 27 October
2017 – 28 February 2018 and the exam in March 2018. The implementation accompanied the implementation.
For self-study learning contents were put in a E-Platform, to which the trainees
had a free access. The learning platform offered also a collaborative area, where the
trainees could ask questions, search for any other assisstance, communicate with other trainees.
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Professional theory (A2)
Module 1

Total hours

55
Technical Mathematics and Physics
25
Material science
5
Electrical engineering
25
Module 2
Total hours 20
VOB / fire loads
0
Technical drawing in CAD
0
Basics of calculation
5
Home appliance technics
5
Lighting systems
10
Module 3
Total hours 42
Switch / Gear boards
10
Measurement technology
5
CAD applied in an installation project
0
Measurement, control and regulation systems
10
Electrical machinery
10
Antenna technology
2
Telecommunications / CAD
5
Module 4
Total hours 133
Electronics / Digital technology
5
Circuit / wiring systems
20
Power Compensation system
5
VDE-regulations
35
Trade-specific regulations
5
Technical connection conditions
5
Work planning and order processing
10
Business management and business organisation 5
Heating, air conditioning and climate systems
3
Lightning and overvoltage protection
10
Renewable energies
5
Bus systems
5
Power electronics
10
Programmable logic control systems
3
Data technical principles
2
Hazard alarm technology / CAD
5
Total of 250 hours
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Part A1: Practical training in the profession Electrical engineering
Also, this module’s curriculum developed in the Master BSR project was modified
to meet Master craftsman examination standards in Poland. The students took practice in an electric company in December 2017 and January 2018.
The implementation was accompanied by evaluation and the module completed by
passing the Master craftsman examination that was taken by by the Pomeranian
Chamber of Crafts and Trades for SMEs. Altogether two exam’s dates were available
that were used in March by 10 trainees and in April by 2 trainees.
All trainees passed the exam at the level of over averagee. Later on a Grand Diploma Award Ceremony was organised to hand over the Master craftsman diplomas.
Teh ceremony took place at the private school of crafts run by the Guild of Crafts in
Wejherowo.
Concluding remarks


Relatively long occupational experience of trainees;



Aim of professional theory and practice:
–

prepare trainees for the Master craftsman exam

–

update on latest technical news

–

inform about current regulations and norms

–

prepare them to set-up own businesses

–

opportunity to solve problematic issues from their everyday practice



Master craftsman electrician entitled to manage construction works with restrictions – Polish Building Law;



Participants highly valuated the Master craftsman training;



Participants with vocational and secondary education benefited the most
from training in vocational theory and business economics;
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Differentiation of the group in terms of age and professional experience was
an additional asset;



Possibility to supplement knowledge and acquire new skills related to the
progress being made in the electricity sector;



The problem was the long period of training implementation (all participants
were economically active);



The use of an electronic platform was an appropriate solution;



The value of consultations with the lecturer was determined (opportunity to
discuss problems encountered while working in the profession);



High scores in the master's examination.

Recommendations
It is worth extending the training offer with this type of Master craftsman training:
-

Persons with long professional experience will be given the opportunity to
supplement their knowledge of technological progress, changes in regulations and standards;

-

Persons with short work experience will learn about typical problems and
situations arising from apprenticeship.

-

The training should be implemented by all chambers of crafts to prepare well
Master craftsmen for the training of young workers;

-

The success of the Master craftsman training is determined by the following
factors:


Costs (additional to examination fees);



Form of the training (combination of e-learning, vocational coaching
and practical activities at the workplace).
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5.5 | Evaluation concept of the Master craftsman training63
Aim of the Master craftsman training evaluation
The evaluation report of the Master craftsman training is an objective summary of
the quantitative and qualitative data on the effectiveness of the training. The primary
purpose of evaluation is to make good decisions about the use of organizational resources. Training evaluation data help the organization determine whether the training and subsequent reinforcement will achieve its goals. It also helps to decide how
training and other interventions can be adapted for more effectiveness. Evaluation
data give responses on the following questions: - How well did the training meet the
identified development needs? - How well did the learners master the training content? - How well has the transfer of learning into the world of work succeeded? How well has the training contributed to achieving the organization's mission?
Methodology64
To evaluate a Master craftsman training, it is recommended to apply multi‐level
evaluation methodology based on Kirkpatrick’s four‐level evaluation schema. While
Kirkpatrick includes only four levels (satisfaction/opinion, knowledge, behavior and
outcomes), in the present evaluation two additional evaluation levels - tracking and
formative – were added. These six evaluation levels help to build up a chain of proofs
of the effectiveness of Master craftsman training.

63 Authors of the evaluation report: Marzena Grzesiak (PhD), Magdalena Olczyk (PhD) and Marzena
Starnawska (PhD), Gdansk University of Technology, October 2016.
The examples of used questionnaires are to be found on the project website: www.master-bsr.eu or
using the link: http://master-bsr.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Product-O3-EvaluationConcepts.pdf (accessed July 2018).
64 See the Kirkpatrick’s four‐level evaluation schema and general description of evaluation in the previous chapter 4.2 Evaluation concept, p. 206.
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Level 1: Tracking
ASSESSMENT: Who takes part in the training? What experiences/backgrounds
do they have that can influence the perception of the training?
EVALUATION TOOL: Questionnaire. The first level of the evaluation comprises
the participants taking part in a training course. The information collected at this level
is mainly demographic data such as educational attainment, professional experience,
ethnicity, gender and basic language. Taken together, these data provide a snapshot of
the trainee's demographics and a lens for understanding other levels of training assessment data. In addition, demographic information is used to determine whether
the training works equally well for all participants or is geared to a specific subcategory of trainees.
Level 2: Formative
Assessment: Is the curriculum valid? Does it teach to core competence?
EVALUATION TOOL: Delta-Plus. The second level is a formative evaluation
that assesses whether the content of the curriculum is valid and conveys the identified
competencies and goals. Since the effectiveness of the training depends both on the
content and on the structure and implementation of the training, we use two systems
for formative evaluation. First of all, program staff use a Trainer Observation Form
or Delta Plus tool for each training session to take notes about training content and
delivery. At the end of the training series, the program staff meet to discuss the curriculum and suggest possible changes. Second, it is good to establish a trainer development process to improve trainers' ability to implement the curriculum. Employees
regularly monitor each trainer, provide feedback and update each trainer's personal
development plan as needed.
Level 3: Satisfaction/ Opinion
Assessment: What is the trainee’s opinion/satisfaction of the training received?
What is the trainer’s opinion/satisfaction with the training delivered?
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EVALUATION TOOL: Satisfaction Survey. The third level measures the selfawareness of a trainee's change in behavior or values, the increase in competence and
the increase in comfort with the contents of a specific training. The data collected at
this level helps to evaluate the training environment, the planned application of
knowledge, values and skills, as well as the general satisfaction of the participants and
the response to the training itself. The results are used to identify areas where the
curriculum appears to be successful in transferring knowledge and skills and the parts
of the training that may need to be changed. To further improve the execution of
training, we ask our trainers for feedback on their satisfaction with the execution and
preparation of the training. The results of our Level 3 assessment are used together
with other levels of assessment to refine the content and conduct of each training
session.
Level 4: Knowledge/ Skill Acquisition
Assessment: Is there any change in the trainee’s knowledge, attitudes, and skills?
Can the trainee adequately execute the skills he or she has learned? Has the selfknowledge, the skills, the comfort in training changed?
EVALUATION TOOL: Pre/Post Test Embedded Evaluation. Level four assessment focuses on the actual changes in the participant's knowledge, skills or values as a
result of the training. The data is used to measure the effectiveness of the training, to
assess whether the competencies and learning objectives have been achieved, and to
indicate where changes to the curriculum should take place. To measure knowledge
acquisition, a pre/posttest model with multiple-choice questions that are assigned to
the learning objectives of the course is usually used. An embedded evaluation is used
to measure competence acquisition - often in the form of a vignette, which requires
the application of key qualifications. Trainees' responses are recorded for evaluation
purposes and the vignette exercises are often reviewed in class to further train the
trainees.
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Level 5: Transfer
ASSESSMENT:
Is the trainee able to transfer knowledge, values, and skills taught in the class and
apply them in practice? What effect did the training have on the trainee’s ability to
utilize the information?
EVALUATION TOOL: Follow-up Surveys Skill Assessments. Level five evaluation focuses on a trainee’s ability to transfer the knowledge, skills, and values discussed in training and apply them at the workplace. The evaluation at this level tries
to assess the relevance of the training and to measure the impact of the training on
the ability of the trainees to use the information. In order to measure the learning
transfer of a participant, follow-up surveys are usually conducted in which the participants specify how they have used the knowledge, skills and values of the course. A
more rigorous method of assessing learning transfer is to follow up the skills or draw
case files to identify differences in practice.
Level 6: Outcomes
ASSESSMENT: Has the training affected trainees outcomes?
EVALUATION TOOL: Follow-up Surveys Pre/Post Case and Review Change in
Outcome Trends. The level six evaluation looks at the impact of training on trainees’
outcomes. For training evaluation purposes, follow-up surveys are typically used
which ask participants to provide examples of how the training impacted positive
outcomes for any of their cases. More rigorous measures would include case/control
studies or review of case files pre- and post-training.
Questionnaires for the Master craftsman training evaluation
According to the methodology three questionaries’ were prepared:
-

for trainees (annex 4)

-

for trainer’ evaluator (annex 5)
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-

observation sheet (annex 6)
Moreover, short face-to-face interviews will be done (annex 7).

In the interview, a standardized questionnaire is used, and interviewer asks "open
questions" in a uniform format.
Advantages of a face to face interview: The interviewer can help the participant to
understand the question. Longer interviews are tolerated, a higher aversion to ending
the interview is more comfortable for the interviewee. Additional questions can be
used to gather detailed information, body language and reaction can guide the interviewer.
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5.6 | Evaluation results and application notes for future use65
Introduction
The evaluation was conducted according to the evaluation concept described at
previous chapter “Concept of the Train the Trainer and Master craftsman training
evaluation” - using four methods and questionnaires:
-

for trainees (participants evaluated parts),

-

for trainers (evaluator evaluated trainers)

-

observation sheet (done by evaluator),

-

short face-to-face interviews with trainees (conducted by evaluator with using
standardized questionnaire).

The main goal of this evaluation was to provide "useful feedback" to improve the
Master craftsman training programme and applied methods in the test implementation of trainings.
Besides the questions on the participants’ profile, evaluation of these areas has
been carried out: training organisation and venue, trainers work, own competence
development during the training and teaching content.
During the tests, the whole Master craftsman training was evaluated. It contains
four self-contained parts, each evaluated separately:
 A1: professional practice in the occupation electrical engineering
 A2: professional theory of the occupation electrical engineering
 B1: business administration, law and management

65

Authors of the entire report: Marzena Grzesiak (PhD) and Anita Richert-Kaźmierska (PhD), Gdansk
University of Technology, June 2018; it can be found on the project website: www.master-bsr.eu, under “results / product”. In the book, this is a summary of the most important results.
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 B2: Vocational and occupational education knowledge
The whole Master craftsman training programme with four parts: A1, A2, B1 and
B2 were tested in Lithuania by Vilnius Builder Trainings Centre and Poland by District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo.
The parts B1 and B2 were tested by project partners in Latvia by Latvian Chamber
of Crafts and in Denmark by International Business College.
Trainees who participated in the parts A2, B1 and B2 were evaluated two times,
those participated in part A1 (the longest) – three times.
The evaluation process was coordinated by Gdansk University of Technology and
conducted in the countries by: Latvian Chamber of Crafts in Latvia, Vilnius Builders
Training Centre in Lithuania, International Business College in Denmark and District
Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo in Poland.
The main findings are structured according to the parts A1, A2, B1 and B2 and the
countries, in which these were implemented, without differentiating by which evaluation method the data was collected.
Before the presentation of the evaluation results, a brief description of the participants from the various implementation countries participating in the Master craftsman training programme follows:
In Lithuania 16 students from college, technical university and VET center took
part in the Master craftsman training. 10 of them confirmed that they have participated in vocational education and training previously66:

66

-

3-year training programme in car mechanics (2 persons)

-

3-year vocational training in electro mechanics (6 persons)

It was possible to specify not only one, but all completed trainings so far.
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-

3-year vocational training in electrician (4 persons)

-

3-year vocational training in building (7 persons)

-

3-year vocational training in electronics (1 person)

-

3-year vocational training in mechanics (2 persons)

10 participants stated that they have work experience, mainly as construction
workers and electricians. Most of the participants had the experience for less than 10
years. One participant had 35 years of professional experience (as building owner, site
manager and electrician).
In Poland the profile of the trainees was more homogeneous, mainly representing
the profession of electricians with long professional career, most of them at least 10
years. Among them were two owners of electric services companies. Only one participant had university degree, the rest of participants - secondary technical education.
The group of participants from Denmark had a differentiated professional background: a student, two company owners, a teacher, an account manager and unemployed persons and educational background: Master’s degree, accounting courses,
courses related to environment protection, course on graphic designs etc.
The participants’ work experience was also very differentiated by length and specifics:
-

warehouse employee

-

freelance graphic designer

-

office assistant, sales assistant

-

cleaning and factory production

-

sales representative for an Austrian company

-

IT-supporter
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In Latvia the participants were differentiated according to their professional status: self-employed, qualified workers (carpenters, hairdressers, stylists, etc.) and teachers, all from craft sector.
Most of them (19 from 20) had a professional training or higher education degree:
 3, 4 or 5 years training with a crafts Master craftsman
 secondary vocational education
 higher education
 courses for specialists
All of them had long (some of them over 20 years) work experience, both as employees and company owners.

Evaluation results of the part A1: professional practice in the occupation
electrician
Vilnius Builders Training Centre in Lithuania and District Guild of Crafts Small
and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo in Poland carried out the part
A1.
In Lithuania, all participants were satisfied with the training organization and
venue. The training venue was described as very modern, with up-to-date tools and
equipment.
The competences of the trainers were evaluated as excellent. Participants reported
about professional attitude and very good communication. However, they complained about too much team work and too less individual practice.
Here are some excerpts from the comments:
All trainers are very professional and competent in their specific field.
Delivered information in non-boring and comprehensible manner.
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All trainers explain theory in a comprehensive manner, provide much of up-to-date information.
Competence, helpfulness, ability to explain complex issues in a comprehensive way.
Most participants confirmed the positive influence on their own competences development: the information they received were new and useful; they learnt a lot about
new tools/methods and ways of their usage. Additionally, the participation in the
training helped them to make new contacts for work and career.
Furthermore, the participants admitted that the information were partly or completely useful or new for them. They have learned about new developments in the
industry, including renewable energies or in the profession of electrician (new equipment, materials, requirements, etc.), but they have also been able to refresh their
knowledge.
However, there are a few issues they lacked in the training:
Building automation skills
Dealing with home automation systems
Digital and programming skills
Home automation systems’ installation
Programming skills, application of CAD
Technical drawings and CAD
Renewable energy systems installation
Participants commented on the training’s strengths as following:
It introduces to the innovations in the construction sector, for example, home automation, smart
metering, AutoCAD. The materials that teachers provided can be used also after the training finishes.
It's good that all the materials were uploaded on a common sharing space, so I could access them
whenever needed. It's good that we had evening classes and weekend training sessions.
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It introduces to the latest developments and innovations.
Up-to-date information, competent trainers, good equipment.
They see the weaknesses of training in:
Some topics were too theoretical or of general character.
The knowledge and experience level of trainees was very different. Next time it would be wise to
have a pre-selection based on some common criteria.
For those participants who are less experienced in the field or do not have a proper educational
background, it might seem too complicated.
Final rate of the training: 75% of the participants assessed the training as excellent
and 25% as very good.
In Poland, the competences of the trainer were evaluated as excellent. They appreciated the trainer’s knowledge, experience, skills and practical suggestions and
friendly atmosphere of the classes.
Most of them confirmed that participation in the training had positive influence on
their own competences development and made it possible to make new contacts.
The answer to the question about skills and competences they would like to develop more in the training was clear - practical skills and knowledge.
The most important what they learned were different:
Elements of the overhead's lines
Knowledge, that will help to develop my own company competitiveness
New technical solutions
Practical classes
When asked what the participants learned specifically for their work, they answered
with numerous technical examples:
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Use of the overhead electrical lines.
Diverse types of LED lighting; mistakes in lighting types' choices.
Types of lighting lamps, types and angles of lighting, electrical equipment, power supplies.
Types of LED street lamps, cables and control cables - methods of weaving and connecting.
The strength of the part was definitively the practical knowledge and information
and use about the new technologies and equipment that one of the participants did
not even have seen or used before.

Conclusions of the evaluation of part A1
1. The contents of the part – both in Poland and Lithuania – were evaluated by the
participants to be sufficient and in line with expectations.
2. The trainers - both in Poland and Lithuania - were rated as professional and highly knowledgeable. They had good relations (communication) with the participants.
3. The venues and the organisation of the trainings were considered satisfactory
4. Contents that should be overthought by organizers before next edition of the
trainings are as follow:
 more practical classes, with using newest tools/equipment
 more individual work/with using cases
 participants should represent more aligned level of knowledge and experience
 more highly specialized components of the trainings (e.g. AUTOCAD,
programming, elements of the overhead's lines, working conditions of
medium voltage installers etc.).
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Evaluation results of the part A2: professional theory of the occupation electrician
Two partners Vilnius Builders Training Centre in Lithuania and District Guild of
Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo in Poland carried
out the part A2.
In Lithuania, the competences of the trainer were evaluated as excellent. All participants were satisfied with the training organization and venue. The only two – very
important – to split trainees into groups according to their skills and experience and
to organize practical training in a few different companies.
To the questions about participants’ own competence development, most of them
confirmed that participation in the training had a positive influence: the information
received were new and useful; they learned a lot about new tools/methods and ways
of their usage.
Some statements by trainees67:
New skills and experiences as electrician.
I learnt about innovation on the market.
Information about new materials and tools on the market.
In answering the question about the skills and competences that they would like to
develop further in the training, the participants pointed out the technical skills in
particular: CAD application, CAD application in installation projects, programming
knowledge, AUTOCAD, installation of home automation systems, digital knowledge,
but also knowledge in dealing with customers.

67

Further in the text the comments of the training participants from the questionnaires and interviews
are quoted in italics.
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The trainees mentioned many positive aspects about the Master craftsman training’s part A2:
It's very relevant for my work because I have learnt about the innovations on the market and
gained new skills.
I like the training very much. I‘m still studying at university and I haven‘t had any real work experience so far. Therefore, this training gives me a great possibility to develop practical skills.
Competence of the company trainer. Possibility to learn on site, dealing with real life situations at
work.
We are trained under real conditions; no simulation takes place. For example, we made all the
electrical installations in a new flat.
Practical demonstrations and assignments. Ability to work with the up-to-date equipment and
materials.
As improvements they see:
The most efficient way of training would be if one company trainer (Master craftsman) is assigned
one trainee.
The background of trainees is quite different, sometimes extra explanations and demonstrations
are required, and this slows down the whole training process.
Master craftsman qualification must be officially recognized, otherwise, it will be difficult to ensure
quality training for the apprentices
Asked about the resources that trainees believe they need to apply the acquired
knowledge, most name financial resources and support from the company.
In the final assessment, 68% of the participants assessed the training as excellent
and 32% as very good.
In Poland, in the open questions’ section participants gave high marks for the
trainer competence in teaching, communication, organisation and contents. However,
trainees expected more practical exercises in this part of the training. Lacking practice
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in the training part A2 was one of the most common answers throughout the evaluation.
As in Lithuania, also in Poland the trainees confirmed the positive influence on
their own competence development: the information they received was new and useful; they learned a lot about new technologies and materials.
Speaking about the skills and competence trainees would like to develop more in
the training, they mentioned: practical knowledge.
The trainees see the strengths of the training in:
I could ask questions and I received a response from practice.
Refreshing knowledge, especially less frequently used every day.
Enriching knowledge, updating knowledge - new legal regulations, new technologies.
Connection of theory and practice. I could see the use of new technologies.
The answers to the question of what resources they need to implement what they
have learned in the training were answered differently in Poland than in Lithuania:
equipment, tools.
In Poland the overall assessment of the part A2 was as following: 9,5% - excellent,
33,5% - very good, 18,5% - good and 38,5% - satisfactory.

Conclusions of the evaluation of the part A2 in Lithuania and Poland
1. The content of the part – both in Poland and Lithuania – was evaluated by the
participants as sufficient and in line with their expectations.
2. Groups participated in the training in Poland and Lithuania were mainly different
because of the education background of the participants. Participants from Lithuania were mainly university students/persons with university degree; participants from Poland – technical secondary degree.
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3. Participants from Poland – persons with long professional experience – expected
at the training mainly new practical knowledge and skills. From their answers given in open questions it can be inferred that there was too little practice at the
training.
4. Participants from Lithuania expected at the training more practice too, especially
in AUTOCAD and digital skills.
5. In Poland and Lithuania, part A2 was implemented by very professional trainers
with high pedagogical competence. They were evaluated very positively by the
participants and external experts.
6. In both Poland and Lithuania, the venue and organisational aspects of the training were assessed at a high level.

Evaluation results of the part B1: Business administration, law and management
This part of training was conducted by Vilnius Builder Trainings Centre in Lithuania, District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo in Poland and Latvian Chamber of Crafts in Latvia and International Business
College in Denmark.
In Lithuania, some participants mentioned that it was not so easy to combine
work and study, especially for morning or day classes, and wondered whether the
training was possible at the weekend or in the evening.
What the participants particularly appreciated was the commitment and competence of the trainer:
Competence, sincerity, desire to give as much knowledge as possible to every participant.
Innovative methods of teaching, competence.
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Using of different teaching methods, initiating of discussions, creating conditions for exchange of
experience and opinions among the participants.
During the evaluation the participants were also asked about their own competence development and most of them confirmed that the participation in the training
had a positive influence on their own competences development: the information
their received were new and useful; their learnt a lot about new tools/methods and
ways of their usage. Additionally, the participation in the training helped them to
make new contacts for the work and career.
In the open questions’ section, the participants showed what they would change in
the training. They mentioned some of the topics for development (accounting, IT,
legal issues etc.) and more time for practice. In addition, the case studies were of a
general nature and applied to every business. There was a proposal for the next implementations to focus more on the field and the profession - electrician, builder,
which sector the participants represent. The different age, level of education and
professional experience of the participants sometimes slowed down the learning process to which the trainer should pay more attention.
According to the answers, it seems that the training gives a very good knowledge
basis to start a business and information package of running it, but there is a need to
improve especially the management and leadership skills. In the competence area they
want to learn more in: accounting and software.
This can be deduced from the answers to the next question: Which skills and competences would you like to further develop in this training?
Accounting
Decision making
Everything that makes a business successful
IT skills
Legal aspects of business management
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More information about legal aspects and sources of financing
As a general introductory course into starting a business and business management, it's been a
very good training, but if you're expecting to develop competence in accounting or specific IT skills,
you should look for a more specified course.
I am a professional in my craft, therefore, getting all this information and knowledge about business management, I can see all the possibilities to start my own business. The training provided very
good grounds for that. I have also improved my IT skills, especially using Excel programme.
Another good aspect of the training was the possibility to plan own learning time,
as all the material was uploaded to the e-learning platform.
In Poland the trainees appreciated above all the pleasant atmosphere during the
training, the very good communication, competent teachers and well-prepared lectures with the contents corresponding to their own company.
Most of them confirmed that participating in the training had a positive impact on
their own competence development: the information they received was new and useful; they learned a lot about new tools/methods and ways of using them. However,
the participation in the training was less helpful than expected in making new contacts for work and career.
In open questions’ section participants pointed out what they would change in the
training. They mentioned some of the thematic areas for development (economy
(taxes), psychology and information about funding) and more time for practice.
Compared to the Lithuanian participants, some of the Polish trainees complained
about too many accounting classes and that the part had too many lessons. This can
be explained by the fact that the participants in Poland had a lot of professional experience compared to Lithuanian trainees.
The strengths of the training those interviewed see i. a. in: practical information to
start a business, online tests and tools, use of computer, the possibility to ask ques267

tions and get concrete answers and all say that they will apply the gained knowledge
in practice.
In Latvia, most of the participants evaluated the training as very good, useful and
well organized. They liked the place and the learning atmosphere. The only organizational suggestion to be improved was to station the learning place in a single location.
The trainer had excellent teaching competences (friendly, responsive, understanding, helpful, well organized, knowing) and good communication skills.
Most of them confirmed that participation in the training had positive influence on
their own competences development and they learned a lot as well as raised thoughts
and new ideas. However, especially accounting and creation of business plan are skills
the participants would like to develop more. In open question section participants
pointed out the need of more practical elements in the training – related to starting
up and running the company as well as more individual consultations.
The participants rated many things well in the training inter alia:
Good examples of the practical work with the relevant internet websites – business register, ministry, agency etc.
Good, useful handouts
Study organization; the lecturer’s teaching methods, discussions with colleagues/craftsmen, sharing
experiences
In Denmark, the participants appreciated the good, welcome atmosphere and the
work of the teachers during the B1 training.
Friendly, open and practical exercises
I think they all have been very good and been very educated to the training
They all keep a nice and warm atmosphere
They all have been very good and been very educated in the training
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However, there are a few improvement areas to be named:
Better planning beforehand, the teachers didn’t know or agreed on the schedule, some materials
were flawed, and some teachers complained a little over the time being too short for their area.
It seems to be ok so far but there are areas which should be deeper discussed. For example, we only have two days to talk/ hear about the business plan, although this is the most important issue
when individuals need financial help from the bank in order to start their own business.
More private businessmen to tell about do’s and don’ts.
Too much economics and too little marketing and market analysis. Also marketing and market
analysis, business plan and the lecture in innovation should have been the first days of the program.
Too little time for discussion about some important business issues (e.g. business plan).
Moreover, they complained about too less individual practice and individual consultations. So, some changes in the programme would be necessary, when offering
this training part in the future.
What participants would like to have improved in the training:
Better structure, preparation – ask what individual goals and motivation is for taking the class
Less theory and more focused guidance within own business concept and making sure that there is
process
More focused on the students’ needs accordingly
More time for some of the topics
The training should be more specific when talking about start-ups: rules, contacts, real life examples
Most of the trainees confirmed that the participation in the training had positive
influence on their own competences development and expressed a need and interest
to deepen or address such topics like Danish language, marketing, web design, legal
issues, financial issues to set-up a company or innovation.
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Conclusions of the evaluation of the part B1
1. Participants in the trainings in different countries had different professional experiences and expectations, making it difficult to compare their opinions and suggestions.
2. All participants evaluated content, venue and organizations – on high level.
3. There were no complaints about the trainers. The participants appreciated their
knowledge, experience and commitment.
4. There were some suggestions regarding themes that should be developed – detailed comments in sections dedicated to each country.
5. There were some suggestions for recruiting the participants. Too many differences in interests and professional experience lead to difficulties in adapting the
trainings.

Evaluation of the part B2: Vocational and occupational education
knowledge (Train the Trainer)
The part B2 was conducted by Vilnius Builder Trainings Centre in Lithuania, District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in Wejherowo in
Poland, Latvian Chamber of Crafts in Latvia and International Business College in
Denmark.
In Lithuania, also in this part of the training the participants appreciated the
competence, experience, good communication skills of the trainers and the interesting lessons with examples and well-prepared learning materials.
Most of them confirmed that participation in the training had positive influence on
their own competences development: the information their received were new and
useful; their learnt a lot new content, especially about planning and conducting the
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training for apprentices, training methods, pedagogical and psychological aspects
working with people at work place.
The participants would like to develop the following skills ad competence more:
Pedagogical and communication skills
Conflict prevention and solving skills
Different training methods
Coordination the training process and with other involved parties (e.g. vocational school)
Interaction with people and training them on site
Organizational and mentoring skills
Occupational pedagogy skills
According to the answers, the contents of the training part on to-be-trainer in the
company seems to be new for most of the trainees.
The question of which content should be further developed was usually answered
in the same way as the question of the further development of skills and competences
(see above), the “conflict prevention and conflict solving skills” were named several
times to be included in the part.
All confirmed the relevance, usability and usefulness of the newly acquired
knowledge and skills, i. a.:
I work as an electrician and supervisor for a team of 3 electricians, so all the knowledge I get during the training is useful and relevant to my work. Some things are completely new because I haven't
had any pedagogical background/education. Also, our company cooperates with a vocational school
and we receive their students for in-company training, therefore I've got much valuable information
and hints on how to plan and conduct the training, perform evaluation, also information regarding
preparing a vocational training contract, etc.
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I like everything about the training. Everything I've learnt is new to me because I haven't studied
any pedagogy related subjects before. The training is not relevant to my current work as I'm employed
as an electrician. However, I'm planning to start my own company, so all this knowledge will be
useful to deal with other employees and apprentices.
In Poland, the participants evaluated the competences of the trainers as very good
and excellent, and appreciated the professionalism, very good communication and
active participants’ involvement. There were no suggestions on how to improve this
part in practice. However, they admitted that participating in the training was not
helpful in making new contacts for the work or professional career.
The participants appreciated the comprehensive knowledge they received, but were
lacking some aspects, too:
Health and safety at work
Student's rights and duties
All in all, they were satisfied with the training and are committed to applying the
knowledge they have gained in the future.
In Latvia, the participants of this part were generally satisfied on the training organisation and location. However, some claimed about lacking car parking options
nearby the venue as the training took place in the center of the city of Riga.
Trainers’ competences were evaluated as excellent, stressing out the very good
communication skills, friendliness, experience and expertise of the trainer, simplicity
of explaining contents, pedagogical skills, positivism and commitment.
What the participants suggest to particularly improve in the future were:
More practical work for trainees and trainees’ involvement; practicing work in front of an audience
More time for individual questions
More variety in training materials, more visual materials
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More opportunities to work individually, craft specific content
Exploring of teaching materials
The evaluation results of the open questions’ sections confirm similar, where participants pointed out the need of more practical tasks for trainees in the training and
the need of individual work in front of audience.
Although the part training content comprehensively addresses the development of
different skills and competences, the participants would learn more about:
Management competences
More knowledge about training methods, methods to research the apprentice's professional advancement
Creating different learning materials
More pedagogical and psychological skills
Some of the participants see necessity to extend the training time to deal with so
many other essential elements/aspects/contents of the part.
In Denmark, the participants of the part B2 have described the trainers as very
good, qualified, inspiring and full of good energy. The trainers provided help while
needed and time for follow-ups. They liked the very good relationship between trainers and participants.
Many of them were impressed about the surroundings of the training place that
was open space with good environment and climate.
The participants took issue with a few organizational matters. So, the following
could be improved next time:
-

better time management, keeping schedule

-

assembling teaching to bring the learning days closer together
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-

sending organizational information in advance, for example, catering (is there
one? For free? Payment modalities)

-

getting homework appropriate time before handing in

-

providing access to the learning platform for all participants before the training

Most of them confirmed that participation in the training had positive influence on
their own competences development. There were some suggestions what skills and
competences participants would like to develop more during the training, e.g. communication, coaching, pedagogical skills, but also would get more information about
the understanding the young generation, handling conflicts, improving communication. Some of the participants struggle with development and structure of exams,
students’ preparation for exams, examination as examiner and would like to have
these topics covered more in the training.
In general, teaching content was evaluated by most as good or very good and
teaching methods – suitable, and the participants are sure to apply the gained
knowledge in practice.

Conclusions of the evaluation of the part B2
1.

All participants evaluated the content, venue and organization at high level.

2.

There were no complaints regarding trainers. Participants appreciated their
knowledge, experience and involvement.

3.

There were some suggestions regarding themes that need to be developed –
detailed comments in sections dedicated to each country.

4.

There were some suggestions for recruiting the participants. Too many differences in interests and professional experience lead to difficulties in adapting the trainings.
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Application notes for future use
Application notes are a set of recommendations collected during the pilot phase of
the Master craftsman training that should support the future Master craftsman training implementations:
1. Sufficient communication with the participants before the training on organizational aspects such as location, time, costs, directions, parking, catering,
etc. ensures a smooth start in the training and is essential.
2. When planning the training’s schedule, it is important to know the target
group: are they full-time workers who attend the training parallel to their job
activities? Are they part-time workers? Do the trainees work in a
job/company where they also work on weekends? Asking such questions as
organiser is very important and belongs in the preparation phase of the training, when it is only planned. So, is it best to offer the training at the weekends? In the morning or evening class? The best compromise for everyone
should be found.
3. In the tests of the training parts B1 and B2 - inter-professional parts - the
participants formed heterogenous groups of trainees due to the length of
professional experience, occupation held or qualification level. This must be
taken up by the lecturers and arranged in such a way that the participants
learn from these different experiences, conditions etc. (e.g. the carpenter
learns from the painter etc.).
4. When working with practical case studies or examples, the focus should be
on the vocational field of the trainees for better understanding and applicability.
5. After answers of the participants it became very clear that they appreciated elearning very much as it offers many advantages, in particular, flexibility in
terms of time and space when learning. Self-study phases with e-learning
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flexibility were appreciated especially by participants who worked full-time
and attended the training in their spare time.
6. In addition, using a variety of didactic methods makes the training more attractive and appealing for the participants (videos, group work, tasks for selfdevelopment of solutions, case studies, etc.).
7. There was also feedback in the occupation-specific practice model A2 that
practice in groups is not sufficient for participants’ own learning outcome.
Individual learning is very much desired and is related to effective learning by
trainees.
8. Moreover, intensive coaching and individual consultations show their necessity in the answers of participants to better develop own skills, to apply what
has been learned and to consolidate the newly gained knowledge in the future.
9. Participants from part A2 emphasized the effectiveness of learning at the
workplace/under real working conditions, which is a great advantage of Master craftsman training.
10. Finally, the training participants see the official recognition of the Master
craftsman training in their home countries as a great advantage on the job
market to assert themselves, to enjoy competitive advantages and to be rewarded for the good qualification. Furthermore, the official recognition of
this training would raise the qualification of the Master craftsmen and to
keep it at high level in the long term.
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6 | Master school in Latvia

68

Establishment of Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ Master School – a summary
Latvian Chamber of Crafts (hereinafter LCC), Latvijas Amatniecības kamera (hereinafter – LAK), first established in 1935, is a non-governmental organization (NGO).
After the restoration of Latvia’s independence LCC was registered in the Latvian
Register of Enterprises on 18 February 1993, with the registry number: 40008001733.
At present, 2801 masters and 5955 journeymen are trained, titled and registered at the
Chamber. The LCC organizes, coordinates and manages the activities of Master
craftsmen, journeymen and craft enterprises as well as advises, ensures the development of apprentice and journeymen training programs and qualification rules.
Professional associations and the Chamber are not just public organizations, but a
kind of a defense for certain professions and the industries’ culture and business.
The necessity of this project is determined by the current situation and trends in
the labor market and business development not only in Latvia but in the EU. Considering the decrease of population and labor force, as well as the aging of current enterprise managers, it is necessary to organize measures for a complex training system
which, without professional and technical skills, would offer effective acquisition of
leadership skills and pedagogical work. It is necessary to ensure the link between the
quality of education and the labor market demand by raising the value of education
and the supply and demand of high-quality education.

Diana Karasa, Latvian Chamber of Crafts, Riga June 2018.
For reasons of confidentiality, sensitive data such as financial calculations have not been published (note
by the editor).
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The goal of the project is to establish a vocational training and further education
institution - Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ Master school, which will implement adult
non-formal education programs in craft professions.
Results of the project implementation:


Advisers' support with legal, accounting, funding and other resource attraction questions will be available in Riga and 3 regions;



Once a year, training courses and seminars will be held, the programs of
which are adapted to the current situation in the local and international market, an innovative and complex approach to both the learning process, as
well as craft specifics;



Practical training in Master craftsman workshops and companies will be organized for apprentices, journeymen;



Theoretical training of professions for journeymen, masters (once a year);



Lectures, seminars for masters and journeymen in the re-certification period;



Continuous creative cooperation with local governments, educational institutions and regional planning and business support organizations;



Ensured inclusion in the concept of craft education in the Baltic countries,
interconnected training programs.

The operation of the LCC Master school is not commercial, in case the operation
of the school will result in profit, it will be invested in the development of the Master
school.
The profit / loss forecast and positive cash flow for the next 4 years (2018-2021)
show that the Master school will be profitable – net profit on average - 12,5%.
After implementation of the project, in the coming years, the net profit expected
to be invested in development - to improve the material and technical base of the
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Master school, in particular compliance with the provision of innovative information
technologies, provision of a new specialist traineeship base.
Organization Characteristics
Laws regulating LCC activities, other regulations:


Law of the Republic of Latvia ”On craftsmanship” 02.02.1993. (edited
11.03.1993., 28.05.2008.);



Law on Education of the Republic of Latvia 29.10.1998.;



Vocational Education Law 10.06.1999.;



Law of the Republic of Latvia “The Law on Associations and Foundations” 30.10.2003.;



Regulations N° 762 of Cabinet of Ministers, the Republic of Latvia
14.07.2009.;



LCC statues 18.02.93., (edited on 09.05.98., edited in 2005);



other normative acts, documents.

Mission, goals and objectives for achieving goals
The Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ mission is to promote the development of crafts
and craftsmanship in the country, preserve craft traditions and promote socially responsible, cost-effective craft activity in the sustainable development of Latvia.
The words on the reverse of the LCC flag and the LCC hymn refrain: „Homeland,
people, crafts - unity is the foundation of our work.”
LCC promotes the development of vocational education:


develops and coordinates apprentice and journeymen training programs and
qualification regulations;



organizes training of apprentices and journeymen by the best masters;
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establishes a qualification committee for evaluating the work of journeymen
and masters;



organizes the issuing journeyman and Master craftsman diplomas;



cares for re-qualification and supplementing education, continuing education;



promotes scientific research for preserving old crafts and discovering new
craft opportunities;



prepares and publishes educational and methodological literature;



organizes international cooperation between apprentices, journeymen, masters and educators;



develops proposals for local governments and public administration institutions on the expansion of the network of vocational education institutions
and improvement of educational work.

LCC advises and provides information:


takes a census of craft enterprises;



informs clients about the possibilities of craftsmen;



informs craft enterprises and masters about customer needs and orders;



recommends measures for support and development of craft enterprises to
local governments and government institutions;



organizes and conducts expert examinations at the request of the client;



registers craft-related apprentices, journeymen and masters;



organizes cooperation between Latvian and foreign craft entrepreneurs.

Professional associations and the Chamber are not just public organizations, but a
kind of a defense for certain professions and the industries’ culture and business.
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Justification, objectives and activity plan of the project "Creation of crafts
Master school"
In the European Union, 85% of jobs are made up of SMEs. In the countries of the
Baltic region, the new labor force is predicted to decline by 25% by 2030. Given the
aging of population and labor force, as well as the current managers of companies, it
is necessary to devise measures for a complex training system which, in addition to
professional and technical skills, would offer effective acquisition of leadership skills
and pedagogical work.
Companies need professionals with pedagogical education to be able to hold training in their own companies. For companies to be competitive in the labor market,
companies need qualified staff.
It is necessary to ensure the link between opportunities of obtaining high-quality
education and the labor market demand, raising the value of education and the supply
and demand of high-quality education. The curricula need to be based on the specifics of the activities of a craftsman, where one person often has to act both as an executor and manager of all three levels of management. Therefore, the curricula must
incorporate both economic, marketing, management and pedagogical knowledge
through tailor-made training methods for the group of students.
The shortage of information is acute, especially among the population of the
outermost regions, both about craft as a business opportunity and as an opportunity
to acquire skills and knowledge regardless of age.
Formerly, LCC implemented a crafts study program in cooperation with Riga
Technical University; the LCC Crafts training school was operational from 2002 to
2009. At present, there is a need to create a legal unit at the LCC to carry out professional courses in craftsmanship professions, as well as to provide company managers
and trainers of journeymen/masters with the pedagogical knowledge necessary.
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The purpose of the project
The aim of the project is to create a vocational and continuing education institution - the Latvian Chamber of Crafts’ Master school, which will implement adult nonformal education programs in craft professions, taking into account the tendencies of
economic development, including labor force supply - demand.
Target tasks:
 To develop, edit and supplement the Master school training programs in accordance to the current National Development Plan (2014-2020 and subsequent planning periods);
 Create a creative team of lecturers, consultants, practitioners and organizers
of the Master school’s training and economic activities;
 Organize cooperation with local governments and business support institutions in the planned regions;
 Interest and attract entrepreneurs to planning and organizing training for a
skilled workforce;
 Shape public opinion about craftsmanship as a tradition-rich way of life on
one hand and business on the other. Emphasize the quality of the LCC Master services, guaranteed by the qualification test;
 Creating opportunities for craftsmen to train and gain qualifications closer
to their workplace by organizing different Master school branches. Noting
the regional peculiarities of craft development;
 Ensure the continuous, sustainable operation of the Master school and its
regional departments.
Provision of resources
Resources required for the establishment and continuous operation of the Master
school:
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Informative - legal background, relevance to National Development Plan, existing
vocational education programs, trends in the labor market, etc.
The project for the creation of a Master school is in line with the Latvian Development Plan 2014-2020, specific objective of the "Growth and employment" Operational Program 8.5. "Increasing the role of the labor market in education and training
systems, promoting transition from education to employment and improving the
quality of vocational education and training systems, including the mechanisms forecasting the neccessary skills, customization of study programs and development of
work-based training programs, including dual training programs and apprenticeship
schemes."
Human - trainers, consultants, administrative and technical staff.
In its long-term work, LCC cooperates with Riga Technical University, Art Academy of Latvia, Latvian Designers Society, self-employed lecturers, etc.
Load and costs of teaching and administrative staff in EUR per year (per unit)
Employee
Hours
EUR/1
Total
Notes
#
h
EUR
1. Pedagogy lecturer
100
16.00
1600.00
Business lecturer

200

12.00

2400.00

Craftsmanship history lecturer
Design history lecturer
Crafts lecturers

16

10.00

160.00

16

12.00

192.00

avg. 250
h

8.00

2000.00
X 4=
8 000.00

2.
3.
5.
6.
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On average, 1 seminar per year for one
group of crafts, total
of 4 groups of crafts

7.

Lecturers of interest
courses

avg. 8h/
month

Total:

332
+258

15.00

120.00
X 12=
1440.00

On average, once per
month, 12 times per
year

13 792.00

Material and technical base - premises, furniture, teaching aids
Up until now, LCC has been organizing courses in Riga, premises rented by the
Small Guild building. Henceforth, general theoretical courses will take place in Riga,
Riga Technical University premises and in regional departments in Latgale, Vidzeme
and Kurzeme in future.
#

Title

Material and technical support and costs (per unit)*
Count Costs, EUR
Notes
1 unit

1.

Set of furniture,
including
-chairs
-tables
Portable computer
Printer, pcs.

Total

1
30
30

22.00
71.93

1

285.49 285.49

HP 250 (from the price survey)

1

209.00 209.00

4.1. Photocopier,
pcs.

1

249.99 249.99

Laser print black and white
printer HP LaserJet Enterprise
P3005dn, slightly used
HP Color LaserJet CP2025dn,
slightly used

4.2. Scanner
5.
Board, pcs.

1

145,20 145,20
91.00 91.00

2.
3.

See Technical Spec.
660.00
2157.90
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80x60x72

Epson (from the price survey)
Magnetic, wall-Forpus

1800x900
6.
7.

Projector, pcs.
Stationery

580.00 580.00
***

Epson (from the price survey)
Expenses are covered from
student tuition fees

Total:
4 128.59
* To start the study process in order to provide the material for the technical basis, financially more
advantageous solutions are sought, supplementing or replacing individual positions over time.
Teaching methodology, programs, study / handout materials
Each participant in the training course will receive handouts.
The cost per training material is estimated at 0.70 EUR / 1 person. (1 student receives on average 10 pages of handout material. 1 A4 page printout costs 0.07 EUR).
According to the curriculum developed by the lecturers, the masters’ courses provide each participant with a work booklet with supplementary pages, materials, on
average 6,16 EUR / 1 person.
For interest education seminars, courses - on average 2,5 EUR / 1 person
Study material development costs
If a new curriculum is being developed, the costs of developing the teaching materials are included in the pay of lecturers in accordance with the concluded agreement.
Financing
Item 3 of the BP provides the investment, profit / loss, cash flow calculation required for the project, in which data is used - the justification from Item 2 of the BP
and the price survey data.
The financial plan estimates the viability of the project, return of investment.
The funding consists of:
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1) the material and technical basis is provided by the LAK's own contribution
and financial attraction of projects. The creation of premises for regional
structural units is provided with the support of local governments - LCC cooperation partners;
2) the cost of lectures, courses, seminars, and other training is covered by interested individuals, enterprises, local governments sending their employees to
study - improve their professional knowledge, raise / gain qualifications.
Project results
As a result of the project, the following events will be organized for the members
of the Latvian Crafts Chamber:


Once a year for the future masters to gain Master craftsman qualification.
Taking into account the experience of recent years, it is expected that in a
year there would be a minimum number of 30 - 40 masters.



Practice training in Master craftsman workshops and enterprises organized
for apprentices and journeymen. As much as possible, placement places will
be offered to students of vocational education institutions.



According to the normative documents of LCC and in cooperation with
LCC professional organizations, the training provided for the certification
and re-certification period is carried out (according to necessity and specificity - in separate crafts or craft groups, for example, in construction crafts).



Interest courses, seminars (lifelong learning program).



Permanent creative cooperation with local governments, educational institutions and regional planning and business support organizations that will provide timely information on the actual situation of labor supply - demand, and
other issues related to vocational education and business organization, competition. In the case of a request, study programs are implemented, taking in286

to account the specifics of the activities of individual companies or professionals.


Taking into account the fact that LCC is a member of the Hanse Parlament,
Masters’ school will, as much as possible, engage in projects related to the
training of masters, journeymen, and company employees. This will ensure
inclusion in the concept of craft education in the Baltic countries, and prepare interconnected training programs for Master craftsman training.

Training courses, seminars and tutorials will be available in Riga, LCC office premises and Riga Technical University premises and in Latgale, Vidzeme and Kurzeme.
Within the project Maser BSR all preparations for the establishment of the Master
school in Riga were made. The school has thus started operations in Riga and is continuing to do so. The expansion of the school in other regions has been set as a longterm goal that is being worked on intensively.
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7 | Dissemination and transfer of project results
The aim of the project was to develop and permanently establish a uniform Master
craftsman training at a high level in the Baltic Sea Region countries. The following
target groups were addressed for the transfer of the various results and outputs of the
project.
The partners developed for the uniform Master craftsman training concepts, curriculum, examination regulations and further documents to be tested, evaluated, reviewed and completed in four countries: Denmark, Poland, Lithuania and Latvia.
All this prepared information was transmitted to 50 regions in 13 countries of the
Baltic Sea region where chambers of crafts, industry and commerce, vocational training institutions and other educational institutions offering regular training for Master
craftsmen and qualifying young entrepreneurs and managers for SMEs were recipients:


17 higher education institutions from 9 countries, qualifying teachers from 50
chambers of commerce, industry and crafts and other educational institutions
from 13 countries (train the trainer) so that they can carry out Master craftsman training on a broad basis.



50 chambers of commerce, industry and crafts and other educational institutions from 13 countries, which carry out the Master craftsman training on a
permanent basis, receive training for their trainers by higher education institutions, so that qualified teaching staff are permanently available.

In preparation for this project, these 67 institutions have identified the great need
to implement these trainings, have expressed interest in implementations and have
agreed to participate as transfer partners in this project. They were involved in the
project work right from the start, received all results electronically and in writing,
were approached in person at three multiplier events and received implementation
consultations.
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In addition, these results are freely and free of charge available for implementation
by appropriate educational institutions in all other countries and regions. In order to
promote further use, these institutions from other countries were contacted and informed using different dissemination measures such as presentations at third-party
events or online publications.
Further target groups for the transfer were politicians, education administrations,
other stakeholders and multipliers. To establish examination regulations in Den-mark,
Poland, Lithuania and Latvia, they were approached directly to negotiate about the
developed measures. In addition, these target groups from all participating countries
were informed about the results of the project by participating in work-shops and
international conferences. During the conferences and in bilateral discussions with
these target groups, it was discussed on how the concepts of Master craftsman training can be introduced and promoted in their countries and regions.
Particularly intensive consultations and negotiations with politicians and administrations took place in Latvia in order to secure the permanent Master craftsman
training for the entire country by founding a Master craftsman school.
The Lead Partner's many years of experience with the dissemination and implementation of measures in 13 countries has shown that electronic and written transfer
alone is not sufficient. High and lasting implementations can only be realized if the
transfer takes place in person and with an intense exchange of information and above
all individual implementation consultations in workshops, conferences, etc. in a demand-oriented manner. This involves a lot of work but leads to a very sustainable
implementation.
It is also of crucial importance that aid, financial support, advice, etc. do not end
with the completion of the project but continue permanently. For this purpose, the
working capacities of the secretariat of both the Baltic Sea Academy and the Hanse
Parlament will be used without restriction even after the end of the project, which
will be strengthened if necessary through the participation of members' employees.
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The project partners (chambers, vocational schools and higher education institutions from 6 countries) and the other transfer partners are all active in vocational
qualification. They are particularly interested in realizing the uniform training of Master craftsmen and the necessary qualification of teachers, can assume driving force
functions for this and are themselves indispensable partners in the implementation.
They were involved and addressed through the following activities and channels:


The transfer recipients were informed by the Lead Partner in writing and in
person at the conferences during the project; their suggestions were continuously fed into the project work. The project and transfer partners were involved in the entire development of the measures, so that no external products had to be transferred, but self-developed, tailor-made programs can be
applied.



Workshops were held with all project partners and representatives of the
transfer recipients and target groups to support and secure development,
transfer and implementation work.



Representatives of the target groups were involved in the development of the
concepts, curricula, etc. The developed qualifications were tested, implemented and evaluated in practice. Comprehensive consultations were held
with the respective implementing partners.



Concepts, curricula, teaching materials, instructions for implementation, etc.
were made available in writing and electronically for all measures.



Employees of project and transfer partners were invited to take part in the
implementation of the respective measures so that they could gain experience
for their own realisation.



In addition, lecturers and consultants of the project and transfer partners
were qualified for the Master craftsman training (train the trainer).
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In three multiplier events all project partners, transfer partners and stakeholders met to discuss the use of the products and measures and to develop
models for future implementations.



Project and transfer partners receive individual implementation consultations
based on their needs.

Another aim of the project was that as many of the project and transfer partners as
possible permanently implement the developed measures and thus achieve a respectable number of participants in the medium term. In order to ensure this, the Lead
Partner continues to provide individual advice and support for implementation even
after the end of the project, so that strong dissemination is achieved for all education
packages.
Both Baltic Sea-wide associations continue to exist, continue to work together and
will continuously exchange experiences on work-based learning in vocational education and training, make further developments and provide lasting support for the
ongoing implementation of Master craftsman training and the training of trainers.
The following stakeholders had to be attracted in order to permanently implement
Master craftsman training and training for trainers:
a) Chambers with their educational institutions and other training institutions
which carry out Master craftsman training;
b) Chambers which, as responsible bodies for vocational education and training, take the final examinations;
c) Educational institution like colleges, universities, universities of applied
sciences that qualify teachers and provide their own lecturers to carry out
the Master craftsman training.
In this respect, chambers of commerce, industry and crafts as well as colleges, universities, universities of applied sciences are decisive actors for the continuous realisation of the Master craftsman training. Therefore, the Hanse Parlament and the Baltic
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Sea Academy with their members are crucial actors for the permanent use of the
project results and implementation of the Master craftsman training and qualification
of teachers. After the end of the project, the activities of the project are expected to
continue and, in particular, with greater regional dissemination. Financing for the
continuation of the activities and further use of the project results after the end of the
project has been secured.
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Other Publications by the Baltic Sea Academy
Volume 1
Strategies for the Development of Crafts and SMEs in the Baltic Sea Region 2011;
ISBN: 9783842326125

Volume 2
Strategy Programme for education policies in the Baltic Sea Region 2012 (2nd edition); ISBN: 9783848252534

Volume 3
Education Policy Strategies today and tomorrow around the "Mare Balticum" 2011;
IBSN: 9783842374218

Volume 4
Energy Efficiency and Climate Protection around the “Mare Balticum” 2011;
ISBN: 9783844800982

Volume 5
SME relevant sectors in the BSR: Personnel organisation, Energy and Construction
2012;
ISBN: 9783848202577
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Volume 6
Strategies and Promotion of Innovation in Regional Policies around the Mare Balticum 2012;
IBSN 9783848218295

Volume 7
Strategy Programme for innovation in regional policies in the Baltic Sea Region 2012;
ISBN: 9783848230471331

Volume 8
Humanity - Innovative economic development through human growth by Kenneth
Daun 2012;
ISBN: 9783848253395

Volume 9
Economic Perspectives, Qualification and Labour Market Integration of Women in
the Baltic Sea Region 2013;
ISBN: 9783732243952

Volume 10
Corporate Social Responsibility and Women’s Entrepreneurship around the Mare
Balticum 2013;
ISBN: 9783732278459
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Volume 11
Development of the enterprises’ competitiveness in the context of demographic challenges 2013;
ISBN: 973732293971

Volume 12
Age, Gender and Innovation – Strategy program and action plans for the Baltic Sea
Region 2014;
ISBN: 9783735784919

Volume 13
Innovative SMEs by Gender and Age around the Mare Balticum 2014;
ISBN: 9783735791191

Volume 14
Innovation in SMEs, previous projects in the Baltic Sea Region and future needs
2014;
ISBN: 9783735791191 332

Volume 15
Building the socially responsible employment policy in the Baltic Sea Region 2014;
ISBN: 9783735790484
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Volume 16
Women and elderly on the BSR labour market - good practices' analysis and transfer
2014;
ISBN: 9783735791412

Volume 17
Manual and Best Practices for innovative SMEs by Gender and Age in the Baltic Sea
Region 2014;
ISBN: 9783735791405

Volume 18
Civilizational changes and the competitiveness of modern enterprises 2014;
ISBN: 9783732282449

Volume 19
Female Entrepreneurship – Evidence from Germany and the Baltic Sea Region and
analysis of women`s activity in SMEs in Poland 2014;
ISBN: 9783735757296

Volume 20
Manual for trainings and dual study courses of the sector skills alliance “Skills Energy
BSR” 2015;
ISBN: 9783734750120
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Volume 21
Work-based Learning around the Mare Balticum 2015;
ISBN: 9783734776151 333

Volume 22
The Hamburg Model – exemplary integration of youth into vocational education
2015;
ISBN: 978373863006

Volume 23
Improvement of Skills in the Green Economy through the Advanced Training Programs on Cradle to Cradle® 2016;
ISBN: 9783741276026

Volume 24
Qualification and Integration of young people by dual vocational training 2017;
ISBN 9783744888189

Vol 25
Common Vocational Training to Master craftsman in the Baltic Sea Region
ISBN 9783752829013
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Members of the Hanse Parlament
Baltic Institute of Finland, Finland
Belarusian Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Belarussia
Chamber of Craftsmanship and Enterprise in Bialystok, Poland
Chamber of Craft Region Kaliningrad, Russia
Chamber of Crafts and SME in Katowice, Poland
Chamber of Crafts in Opole, Poland
Chamber of Crafts and SME in Szczecin, Poland
Craft Chamber in Rzeszów, Poland
Dresden Chamber of Skilled Crafts and Small Businesses, Germany
Eastern Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania Chamber of Handicraft, Germany
Hamburg Chamber of Skilled Crafts and Small Businesses, Germany
Handicraft Chamber of Ukraine, Ukraine
Handicraft Chamber Leningrad Region, Russia
Handicraft and Small Business Chamber Lublin, Poland
Hungarian Association of Craftsmen Corporations, Hungary
IBC Innovationsfabrikken Kolding, Denmak
Kaliningrad Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Russia
Kontiki Vocational training company, Hungary
Kujawsko-Pomorska Chamber of Craft and SMEs, Poland
Kyiv Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Ukraine
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Latvian Chamber of Crafts, Latvia
Latvian Chamber of Industry and Commerce, Latvia
Lower Silesian Chamber of Craft and Small and Medium-sized Businesses, Poland
Master of Crafts Norway, Norway
Nordic Forum of Crafts, Norway
Organisation of Handicraft Businesses in Trondheim, Norway
Panevezys Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Crafts, Lithuania
Pomeranian Chamber of Handicrafts for SME’s, Poland
Russian Chamber of Crafts, Russia
Schwerin Chamber of Skilled Crafts, Germany
Small Business Chamber Warsaw, Poland
Vilnius Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Crafts, Lithuania
Warmia and Mazury Chamber of Crafts and Small Business in Olsztyn, Poland
Wielkopolska Craft Chamber in Poznan, Poland
Association for the promotion of Hamburg's economic history and the tradition of
the Hanseatic League, Germany
Eastern European Association of German Business e. V., Germany
Haus Rissen Hamburg, Germany
Initiative e. V. - Promotion Society for Protestant Responsibility in the Economy of
Central and Eastern Europe, Germany
Marshal’s Office of the Pomorskie Voivodship, Poland
Signal Iduna Gruppe, Germany
Włodzimierz Szordykowski (Honorary member), Poland
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Members of the Baltic Sea Academy
Brest State Technical University, Belarus
Gdansk University of Technology, Poland
Hamburg Institute of International Economics, Germany
Hamburg University of Corporate Education, Germany
Hanseatic Institute for Support of Small and Medium Enterprises, Poland
Hanse Parlament e.V., Germany
International Business Academy, Denmark
Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences, Lithuania
Lund University, Sweden
Panevezys University of Applied Sciences, Lithuania
Saint-Petersburg State University of Economics, Russia
Satakunta University of Applied Sciences, Finland
Tampere University of Technology, Finland
University 21, Germany
University of Bialystok, Poland
University of Latvia, Latvia
VIA University College, Denmark
Vilnius Gediminas Technical University, Lithuania
Võru County Vocational Training Centre, Estonia
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Common Vocational Training to
Master in the Baltic Sea Region
(Master BSR)

Examples of dissemination,
publications and press work

Partners
Hanse-Parlament
Dresden Chamber of Crafts
International Business College
Nordic Forum of Crafts
District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in
Wejherowo
Gdańsk University of Technology
Public Institution Vilnius Builder Training centre
Latvian Chamber of Crafts

2

Dissemination and transfer of project results
The aim of the project was to develop and permanently establish a uniform
Master craftsman training at a high level in the Baltic Sea Region countries. The following target groups were addressed for the transfer of the various results and outputs of the project.
The partners developed for the uniform Master craftsman training concepts, curriculum, examination regulations and further documents to be
tested, evaluated, reviewed and completed in four countries: Denmark, Poland, Lithuania and Latvia.
All this prepared information was transmitted to 50 regions in 13 countries
of the Baltic Sea region where chambers of crafts, industry and commerce,
vocational training institutions and other educational institutions offering regular training for Master craftsmen and qualifying young entrepreneurs and
managers for SMEs were recipients:
• 17 higher education institutions from 9 countries, qualifying teachers from 50 chambers of commerce, industry and crafts and
other educational institutions from 13 countries (train the trainer) so
that they can carry out Master craftsman training on a broad basis.
• 50 chambers of commerce, industry and crafts and other educational institutions from 13 countries, which carry out the Master craftsman training on a permanent basis, receive training for their trainers by higher education institutions, so that qualified teaching staff
are permanently available.
In preparation for this project, these 67 institutions have identified the great
need to implement these trainings, have expressed interest in implementations and have agreed to participate as transfer partners in this project.
They were involved in the project work right from the start, received all
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results electronically and in writing, were approached in person at three
multiplier events and received implementation consultations.
In addition, these results are freely and free of charge available for implementation by appropriate educational institutions in all other countries and
regions. In order to promote further use, these institutions from other
countries were contacted and informed using different dissemination measures such as presentations at third-party events or online publications.
Further target groups for the transfer were politicians, education administrations, other stakeholders and multipliers. To establish examination regulations in Denmark, Poland, Lithuania and Latvia, they were approached
directly to negotiate about the developed measures. In addition, these target groups from all participating countries were informed about the results
of the project by participating in workshops and international conferences.
During the conferences and in bilateral discussions with these target
groups, it was discussed on how the concepts of Master craftsman training
can be introduced and promoted in their countries and regions.
Particularly intensive consultations and negotiations with politicians and
administrations took place in Latvia in order to secure the permanent Master craftsman training for the entire country by founding a Master craftsman
school.
The Lead Partner's many years of experience with the dissemination and
implementation of measures in 13 countries has shown that electronic and
written transfer alone is not sufficient. High and lasting implementations
can only be realized if the transfer takes place in person and with an intense exchange of information and above all individual implementation
consultations in workshops, conferences, etc. in a demand-oriented
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manner. This involves a lot of work but leads to a very sustainable implementation.
It is also of crucial importance that aid, financial support, advice, etc. do not
end with the completion of the project but continue permanently. For this
purpose, the working capacities of the secretariat of both the Baltic Sea
Academy and the Hanse Parlament will be used without restriction even after the end of the project, which will be strengthened if necessary through
the participation of members' employees.
The project partners (chambers, vocational schools and higher education
institutions from 6 countries) and the other transfer partners are all active in
vocational qualification. They are particularly interested in realizing the uniform training of Master craftsmen and the necessary qualification of teachers, can assume driving force functions for this and are themselves indispensable partners in the imple-mentation. They were involved and
addressed through the following activities and channels:
• The transfer recipients were informed by the Lead Partner in writing
and in person at the conferences during the project; their suggestions were continuously fed into the project work. The project and
transfer partners were involved in the entire development of the
measures, so that no external products had to be transferred, but
self-developed, tailor-made programs can be applied.
• Workshops were held with all project partners and representatives
of the transfer recipients and target groups to support and secure
development, transfer and implementation work.
• Representatives of the target groups were involved in the development of the concepts, curricula, etc. The developed qualifications
were tested, implemented and evaluated in practice. Comprehensive consultations were held with the respective implementing partners.
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•

•

•

•

•

Concepts, curricula, teaching materials, instructions for implementation, etc. were made available in writing and electronically for all
measures.
Employees of project and transfer partners were invited to take part
in the implementation of the respective measures so that they could
gain experience for their own realisation.
In addition, lecturers and consultants of the project and transfer
partners were qualified for the Master craftsman training (train the
trainer).
In three multiplier events all project partners, transfer partners and
stake-holders met to discuss the use of the products and measures
and to develop models for future implementations.
Project and transfer partners receive individual implementation consultations based on their needs.

Another aim of the project was that as many of the project and transfer
partners as possible permanently implement the developed measures and
thus achieve a respectable number of participants in the medium term. In
order to ensure this, the Lead Partner continues to provide individual advice and support for implementation even after the end of the project, so
that strong dissemination is achieved for all education packages.
Both Baltic Sea-wide associations continue to exist, continue to work together and will continuously exchange experiences on work-based learning in
vocational education and training, make further developments and provide
lasting support for the ongoing implementation of Master craftsman training
and the training of trainers.
The following stakeholders had to be attracted in order to permanently implement Master craftsman training and training for trainers:
a) Chambers with their educational institutions and other training institutions which carry out Master craftsman training;
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b) Chambers which, as responsible bodies for vocational education and
training, take the final examinations;
c) Educational institution like colleges, universities, universities of applied
sciences that qualify teachers and provide their own lecturers to carry out
the Master craftsman training.
In this respect, chambers of commerce, industry and crafts as well as colleges, universities, universities of applied sciences are decisive actors for
the continuous realisation of the Master craftsman training. Therefore, the
Hanse Parlament and the Baltic Sea Academy with their members are crucial actors for the permanent use of the project results and implementation
of the Master craftsman training and qualification of teachers. After the end
of the project, the activities of the project are expected to continue and, in
particular, with greater regional dissemination. Financing for the continuation of the activities and further use of the project results after the end of
the project has been secured.
In addition to the transfer and implementation activities, further dissemination and information activities were carried out on a large scale. Examples
are given below.

Beispiele für Pressearbeit
•

Im Zusammenhang mit internationalen Beratungs- und Transferkonferenzen in Danzig, Vilnius und Riga Veranstaltung von drei
Pressekonferenzen.

•

Geführt wurden vier individuelle Gespräche mit einzelnen Journalisten.

•

Sechs Pressemitteilungen wurden herausgegeben.
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•

Zeitungen, Mitglieder-Zeitschriften Rundfunkt und Fernsehen berichteten in Deutschland, Polen, Litauen, Lettland und Norwegen über
Projekt-Aktivitäten und -Ergebnisse.

•

Deutsche Handwerkszeitung Ausgabe 12/2018, erschienen am
22.06.2018, Seite 4

•

Deutsche Handwerkszeitung Ausgabe 23/2017, erschienen am
08.12.2017, Seite 3

•

Trade magazine 30.06.2018: An article about praxis in master education in the different countries. Results from the experiences from
Denmark and other partner-countries.

•

Nordic Forum of Crafts has spread the documentation on the educational results from 140 participants to key participants. A written
documentation (in Norwegian) is presently in the hands of editors of
crafts publication.

•

Dissemination of information on the “Master BSR” project in the local
newspaper expressGWE24 16.04.2018, (newspaper circulation of
12,000 copies)

•

Dissemination of information on the “Master BSR” project in the local
magazine Express Biznesu no. 62 - April 2018,

•

Article in Research on Enterprise in Modern Economy – theory and
practice ISSN 2084 – 6495. QUARTERLY JOURNAL No. 2/2018
(25)

•

Artikel in Pinneberger Wochenblatt, März 2017 „Wochen- und Weltmarkt“

•

Artikel in INITIATIVE, Mai 2017 „Wirtschaftliche Entwicklung in Mittel- und Osteuropa“
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Beispiel für eine Presseerklärung in Polen

Preses relīze
Starptautiska konference
„Meistari veido nākotni – jauni uz ēmēju apmācības un
uz ēmējdarbības nodošanas jaunajai paaudzei veidi”
Norises vieta: 2018.gada 5.jūnijā no plkst. 9.00 – 18.00 un
6.jūnijā no plkst. 9.00 – 12.00
viesnīcā „Islande”, īpsalas ielā 2, Rīgā.
Konference notiek ES Erasmus+ programmas finansētā projekta „Vienota
meistaru apmācība Baltijas jūras reģiona valstīs” un citu ES finansētu projektu ietvaros.
Minētā projekta ieviešanas laikā, pamatojoties uz Vācijas meistaru
apmācību pieredzi, ir izveidots plāns vienotai meistaru apmācības programmai Baltijas valstīs.
Meistaru apmācība dažādās Baltijas valstīs ir atš irīga, tai ir atš irīgi kvalitātes līme i. Līdzās pieprasījumam pēc kvalificētiem darbiniekiem pastāv
pieprasījums pēc uz ēmumu vadītājiem, kuriem bez profesionālajām un tehniskajām zināšanām būtu arī līderības un vadības prasmes. Nepieciešami
profesionāļi ar pedagoga kvalifikāciju, lai veiktu apmācību pašos MVU.
Stabila un augsta līme a amatnieku apmācība var nodrošināt uz ēmumu
pēctecību, palielināt MVU konkurētspēju. Projekta ietvaros tā dalībvalstu
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organizācijas izstrādāja vienotu metodiku meistaru apmācībā, organizēja izmēģinājuma mācības. Latvijas Amatniecības kamerai kā projekta partnerei
šie uzdevumi nebija sveši, jo mūsu organizācijas darbība veidota līdzīgi
Vācijas Amatniecības kameru sistēmai. emot vērā, ka Latvijas Amatniecības kamerai šobrīd nav savas juridiskas struktūrvienības, kura realizētu
amatizglītības jautājumus (savulaik bija studiju programma RTU, vairākus
gadus darbojās Amatu apmācības skola), viens no projekta uzdevumiem
bija radīt priekšnosacījumus LAK Meistarskolas izveidei.
Projekta galvenais partneris ir Hanzas Parlaments – 50 kameru apvienība
no 13 ziemeļeiropas valstīm, kā arī Baltijas Jūras akadēmija – 18 universitāšu koalīcija no 9 Baltijas jūras reģiona valstīm. Vienotas meistaru
apmācības projekta partnere Latvijā ir Latvijas Amatniecības kamera, citu
ES finansēto projektu partnere – Latvijas Tirdzniecības un rūpniecības kamera.
Konferencē, ko rīko Hanzas Parlaments kopā ar Latvijas Tirdzniecības un
rūpniecības kameru, piedalīsies eksperti no visām Baltijas jūras reģiona valstīm, lai dalītos pieredzē un ieteikumos. Konferences tēmas ietver prezentācijas par jauno uz ēmēju apmācības iespējām, modeļiem, ko izmantot, lai nodrošinātu uz ēmumu nodošanu nākamajām paaudzēm, un atbalsta pasākumiem mazajiem un vidējiem uz ēmumiem. Plānots prezentēt
konkrētus risinājumus un jau veiksmīgi realizētus izmēģinājuma projektus,
savā pieredzē dalīsies uz ēmumu pārstāvji.
Dalība konferencē ir bez maksas.
Interesentus (lūgums pieteikties līdz 31.maija plkst. 14.00) un medijus aicinām pieteikt dalību, rakstot uz e-pastu: lak@lak.lv ar norādi Hanzas
konference

Beispiel für eine Veröffentlichung in Norwegen
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Mesterutdanning i Polen og de baltiske land.
Etter flere 10-år med betydelig import av polsk og baltisk arbeidskraft til
norske byggeplasser ble det etablert mesterutdanning som et samarbeid
mellom lokale håndverkerforeninger i fem byer i Polen, Litauen og Latvia.
Danmark har også gjennomført et ledelsesprogram, men her er målgruppen
unge etablerere.
Tyskland er et viktig land for prosjektet, som ledes fra Hamburg, av HanseParlament - www.hanse-parlament.eu med mer enn 20 års erfaring som
prosjektutvikler og -leder for deltagere fra 50 håndverksorganisasjoner og
18 høgskoler/universiteter rundt Østersjøen. EUs utviklingsfond har bidratt
økonomisk og gjort gjennomføringen mulig. 90 deltagere i aldersgruppen 21
til 58 år deltok. Kravene for å komme med var 5 års erfaring eller mer, eller
fagbrev.
Det har vært stor oppslutning om prosjektene Hanse-Parlament har
gjennomført, og som går tilbake til før årtusenskiftet. Tiltakene omfatter
ledertrening, personalutvikling, instruktøropplæring, HMS og lærling- og
ungdomsopplæring,
men
også
regional
håndverkutvikling
og
småbedriftspolitikk har vært gjennomført. 11 land rundt Østersjøen er med i
nettverket.
Historisk har impulser til og utveksling av håndverkskunnskap stått sterkt i
regionen. For mange håndverksfag kan vi se tilbake på flere hundre års
tradisjoner, til gjensidig nytte og glede for håndverksmestre som er opptatte
av håndverkets plass i dagens og framtidens markeder. Og
mesterutdanningen er ikke noe unntak. Jeg deltok i arbeidet med etablering
av dagens mesterutdanning på 80-tallet
ledet av Norges
Håndverkerforbund. Her ble grunnlaget for dagens mesterutdanning lagt. På
90-tallet og senere har ansatte og tillitsvalgte i Mester-brevnemnda og
tillitsvalgte og medlemmer i håndverksorganisasjonene gjort en stor innsats
for videreutvikling av læreplaner og samarbeid med utdanningstilbydere. I
1986 var e-læring et ukjent begrep, i dag er det en realitet.
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Prosjektet har interesse, også i Norge. Det er utviklet læreplaner i ledelse
for mesterutdanningen i Polen, Litauen og Latvia, inspirert av den tyske
mesterutdanningen, og med viktige bidrag fra Folkeuniversitetets
mesterutdanning. Det er videre utviklet opplæringstilbud for lærere,
instruktører og opplæringsansvarlige i bedriftene.
Master BSR = Baltic Sea Region, som prosjektet heter, valgte elektrofaget
som første håndverksfag. Faget er en del av håndverket i Tyskland og i de
baltiske land, og har dermed en annen historie enn i Norge. Vi fikk imidlertid
og støtte og informasjon fra NELFO og Fagskolen Tinius Olsen, Kongsberg
ved
starten
av
prosjektet.
Folkeuniversitetet
har
presentert
Håndverksledelse for de regionale prosjektlederne og lærerne, dvs
håndverkerforeningenes opplærings-ansvarlige. I Viljnus ble oppdraget gitt
til Opplæringskontoret for Byggfag. Stig Myklebust fra Folkeuniversitetet
presenterte ledelsesfaget på en overbevisende måte, og var viktig for
kursvalgene innen ledelsesfaget.
Prosjektet er evaluert av University of Technologi i Gdansk. Kandidatene har
gitt skriftlige tilbakemeldinger og har vært intervjuet, og setter stor pris på
utdanningen. Det gjelder i første rekke for deltagere med god faglig
bakgrunn og erfaring, men også de svakeste kandidatene sier at de er
fornøyde.
Selvsagt finnes motkrefter. Ikke uventet blir det hevdet at bedrifter som
prioriterer egenutvikling av medarbeidere, at opplæringen setter tempoet i
produksjonen ned, og at dette er en opplæring av framtidige konkurrenter.
Vi har hørt slikt før, ikke sant?
Når pilotprosjektet nå oppsummeres, blir det tatt beslutninger, både på
bedriftshold og i politisk ledelse om videreføring av mesterutdanningen. Nye
håndverksfag kommer til, i første rekke de store byggfagene. I Norge er vi
godt kjent med at utvikling av fagutdanning tar tid, men i Litauen, Polen og
Latvia er det tatt viktige skritt framover de siste par årene. Det lover godt.
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Beispiele für Presseerklärungen in Lettland
International Conference
"Masters shaping the future – new ways of training entrepreneurs
and securing business transfer"
Venue: June 5, 2018, from. 9.00 - 18.00 and
June 6th from 9.00-12.00
in Hotel "Islande", īpsala street 2, Riga.
The conference takes place within the framework of the EU-funded Erasmus
+ project "Common Vocational Training to Master in the Baltic Sea Region"
and other EU-funded projects.
During the implementation of this project, based on the experience of
German master training, a concept has been developed for a unified
masters training program in the Baltic Sea Region countries.
Master training in various Baltic countries is different, it has varying levels of
quality. Along with the demand for skilled workers, there is a demand for
business executives who, besides professional and technical knowledge,
also have leadership and management skills. Professionals with the teacher
qualification to train apprentices in SMEs are necessary. Stable and high
level craftsman training can ensure continuity of business, increase the
competitiveness of SMEs. Within the framework of the project, its
participating organizations developed a unified methodology for master
training, organized pilot training. These tasks were not alien to the Latvian
Chamber of Crafts as a project partner, as our organization's activities are
similar to the German Chamber of Crafts system. Taking into account that
at present the Latvian Chamber of Crafts does not have its own legal unit
that would carry out education procedures (formerly done by a Riga
Technical University study program, a Crafts training school operated for
several years), one of the project's tasks was to create the preconditions for
the establishment of the LAK Master school.
The main partner of the project and the organizer of the conference is the
Hanse Parliament – alliance of 50 chambers from 13 northern European
countries, as well as the Baltic Sea Academy - a coalition of 18 universities
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from 9 Baltic Sea countries. The partner of the united master training project
in Latvia is the Latvian Chamber of Crafts, partner of other EU-funded
projects - the Latvian Chamber of Commerce and Industry.
The conference will be attended by experts from all countries of the Baltic
Sea Region to share experiences and recommendations. The conference
topics include presentations on training opportunities for new entrepreneurs,
models to be used to ensure the transfer of business to future generations,
and support for small and medium-sized enterprises. It is planned to present
concrete solutions and pilot projects already successfully implemented,
representatives of companies will share their experience.
Participation in the conference is free of charge.
We invite the interested (please apply before May 31st, 14:00) and to apply
for participation by email: lak@lak.lv with the mention Hanseatic conference.

Small and medium-sized enterprises provide
prosperity and growth
In all countries of the Baltic Sea Region there is a significant shortage of
entrepreneurs and managers, which leads to serious barriers to growth in
the SME sector and to indicators of innovation that are much lower than they
could and should be. For demographic reasons, this shortage will increase
in the future. Latvia's new workforce will fall by about 25% by 2030. In view
of this sharp drop as well as aging businesses owners, it is becoming increasingly difficult to meet the high demand for business continuity.
In order to solve these problems, the Latvian Chamber of Commerce and
Industry together with the Hanseatic Parliament hosted a conference in Riga
on June 5-6, 2018.
The conference was the result of two projects drafted by the Hanseatic Parliament: "Innovative Business Transfer Models for Small and Medium-Sized
Enterprises in the Baltic Sea Region", in which Latvia was represented by
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Latvian Chamber of Commerce and Industry, and "Common Vocational
Training to Master in the Baltic Sea Region (Master BSR)", in which Latvia
was represented by Latvian Chamber of Crafts.
It should be stressed that, unlike other project partner countries, where small
and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) predominate as a business form, in
Latvia craftsmanship is mostly dominated by individual craftsmen.
The conference was attended by craft masters of Latvia, businessmen and
experts, as well as foreign experts from the countries of the Baltic Sea Region.
Conference results:
1. In the conference presented and discussed the three-year EUfunded project "Innovative Business Transfer Models for Small and
Medium Enterprises in the Baltic Sea Region", the models and support measures developed and tested in practice by the 14 chambers
and universities of the Baltic Sea Region,.
2. At the conference, a new professional training model was presented,
after which it is planned to create a new masters training school in
Latvia.
3. Stable and high-level craftsmanship training can provide business
continuity, sound business start-ups and top executives. In addition,
it sustainably increases the performance and competitiveness of
SMEs while promoting dual vocational training.
4. Within the framework of the project, concepts and training programs
for a common master training in the Baltic Sea Region countries were
developed. The training is above the tested training level of German
masters. The crafts training course is currently under examination by
the Latvian Chamber of Crafts and other project partners in Denmark, Poland and Lithuania.
5. The professional theory and practice (masterpiece) take up on average 1200 to 1500 lessons.
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Topics taught to prospective masters in all crafts
a) business management and legislation that is of particular importance and is held for a minimum of 300 hours;
b) vocational education theory, which is taught for at least 100 study
hours, thus giving the learner the right to train in enterprises.
6. All parts of the training are completed by examination (test, exam or
qualification examination - according to requirements). Successfully
completing all the tests, the internationally recognized qualification "Master" is obtained. The training of young masters is an
excellent form of further education.
Each year, the share of Latvian labor force attending continuing education is less than one tenth of the quota in other countries, such
as Sweden or Denmark. Intensive work is necessary to raise the
quality of lifelong learning. For this purpose, the master's qualification is the most important event
7. There are very limited opportunities for small and medium-sized enterprises to hire younger generation executives from universities, as
these young, academically educated people have only theoretical
education and therefore lack the necessary professional skills and
practical experience. In contrast, the new training for craftsmen focuses on the specific needs of SMEs - it is an excellent alternative to
university studies and provides excellent career opportunities for
graduates much more so than universities. Moving forward, the state
must support master training as much as higher education.
8. The level of the new masters training corresponds to the level
of university courses, which means that it is at the same level
as the Bachelor's degree in the European Qualifications Framework. Therefore, it is useful to develop and implement this forward-looking training in such a way that in the future master's
qualifications and bachelor's degree can be combined.
9. Universities and higher education institutions must make decisive
choices to ensure the next generation of SMEs. Latvia needs to
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implement dual study programs that combine vocational education
or employment with recognized studies according to Bologna.
10. During the training of new masters, chambers take on very important
functions and tasks in terms of passing examinations. The chambers
should be established as national regulatory authorities with all the
powers to carry out initial and further vocational training in the country. The chambers can perform these tasks more efficiently and in
accordance with the needs of society, creating an indispensable contribution to developing quality and professional qualification improvement.
The remarkable opportunities of Latvia can only be used with the highest level of innovation and excellent qualifications. Politics, business
and society in Latvia must recognize the inestimable importance of
SMEs, vocational education and the „Master” qualification. It is necessary to understand the value of education policy and to recognize that
investing in human capital pays off in the safest and best way. In this
context, priority should be given to supporting and ensuring the succession of the growing number of businesses.

Internt und Soziale Medien
•

Regelmäßige Veröffentlichungen auf Websites der Projekt-Partner.

•

Veröffentlichungen auf der Projekt-Website.

•

Veröffentlichungen in Social Media.

•

Dissemination of information on the “Master BSR” project in the internet portal GWE24.pl 16.04.2018, (watching over 100,000 people)
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Beispiele
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Präsentationen auf Veranstaltungen der Projekt-Partner und Veranstaltungen Dritter

Intensiv-Training Wirtschaftsdelegation
Vom 6. bis 10. August 2018 in Hamburg umfassende Information, Beratung
und intensives Training zum Projekt “Common Vocational Training to Master
in the Baltic Sea Region” für eine zwölfköpfige Delegation von Führungskräften von Unternehmen aus Litauen.
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Weitere Verbreitunngs-Aktivitäten
•

Kick-Off-Veranstaltung am 7. Oktober 2015 in Bonn

•

Erstellung und Verbreitug von zwei Flyer in Dänemark

•

NA News Letter 19.06.2018

•

Dissemination of information on the “Master BSR” project in the
newsletter sent to 280 members of the Guild (January 2018);
Dissemination of information on the “Master BSR” project in the
newsletter sent to 280 members of the Guild (March 2016)
Information about the project in Green Skills project newsletter No 3
(published in 6 languages – EN, DK, EL, ES, LT, PL), March 2016

•
•
•

Information about the project in ENEFFIS project newsletter No 1
(published in 5 languages – EN, DE, EE, FI, LT), February 2017

•

Distribution of project flyer during the education fair “Studijos 2016”
in Vilnius, February 2016

•

Distribution of project flyer during the International Exhibition of Construction in Vilnius, LT, April 2016

•

Distribution of project flyer during the European Vocational Skills
Week events, December 2016
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Beispiele für Präsentationen auf Veranstaltungen
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Bildungskongress Warschau am 22.10.2016 mit
621 Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Nationale Agentur Wien am 14./15.03.2016 mit 92
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: INITIATIVE Stöhr am 07.04.2017 mit 46
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Konferenz Entrepreneurship am 21.06.2017 mit 55
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Delegation Belarus am 09.08.2017 mit 74
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Akademie Blankenese am 07.11.2017 mit 56
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Bremerhaven am 13.11.2017 mit 310 Teilnehmer
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PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Ernst Deutsch Theater am 18.12.2017 mit 420
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Akademie Blankenese am 20.03.2018 mit 62
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Universität Hamburg am 25.04.2018 mit 37
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Adolphsen Harburg am 14.07.2017 mit 34
Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: WIR Hamburg am 27.07.2017 mit 45 Teilnehmer
PP1 Hanse-Parlament: Rotary am 06.08.2017 mit 32 Teilnehmer
PP2 HWK Dresden: Fachtagung BIBB – grenzüberschreitende Berufsbildung am 26./27.11.2017 mit 80 Teilnehmer
PP2 HWK Dresden: Delegation ungarischer Berufschullehrer und Unternehmer am 29.02.2016 mit 25 Teilnehmer
PP2 HWK Dresden: DHKT-Planungsgruppe Internationale Bildungszusammenarbeit am 14.11.2016 mit 24 Teilnehmer
PP2 HWK Dresden: Fachgremium „Qualität“ des Strategieprojekts „Skilled
Crafts Sector – International Vocational Education and Training“ am
05./06.12.2016 mit 30 Teilnehmern
PP3 International Business College: Håndværksrådet, Danish Construction,
Danish Business, Danish Industry at 30.11.2016
PP5 Kreishandwerkerschaft Wejherowo: Dissemination of information on
the “Master BSR” project during the meeting of the Regional Chamber of
Entrepreneurs “Norda” (Wejherowo, 23.10.2015)
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PP5 Kreishandwerkerschaft Wejherowo: Presentation of the “Progress of
Master BSR” aims to the members of the District Employment Council by
Grzegorz Dettlaff (Wejherowo, 07.06.2018);
PP5 Kreishandwerkerschaft Wejherowo: Presentation of the “Progress of
Master BSR” aims to the members of the District Employment by Brunon
Gajewski during at the general assembly of delegates (Wejherowo,
18.06.2018);
PP5 Kreishandwerkerschaft Wejherowo: Dissemination of information on
the “Master BSR” project among the members of the Guild of Crafts and
representatives of local authorities and labour office on the Christmas meeting on 15.12.2017 (about 80 participants);
PP5 Kreishandwerkerschaft Wejherowo: Dissemination of information on
the “Master BSR” project among the employees of the Guild of Crafts and
Non-public School of Crafts during the Christmas meeting on 22.12.2017
(about 50 participants).
PP6 Gdańsk University of Technology: ENTIME conference organized by
FM&E at 16./17.03.2017
PP7 Vilnius Builder Training centre: Presentation of Master BSR project as
part of VET trainers qualification raising activities, 20.01.2016 with 20 participants
PP7 Vilnius Builder Training centre: Presentation of the project at the national conference “Sustainable and Competitive construction: Challenges
2020 for Construction Sector” in Panevėžys, LT, 18.02.2016 with 60 participants
PP7 Vilnius Builder Training centre: Presentation of the interim project outcomes for VET trainers and managers, 20.06.2016 with 23 participants
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PP7 Vilnius Builder Training centre: Presentation of the project at the international meeting in Vilnius, Representatives of VET organisations, employer associations from EE, FI, DE, LT with 16 participants
PP7 Vilnius Builder Training centre: Presentation at the annual meeting of
the Association of Lithuanian VET providers, 29.11.2016 with 68 participants
PP8 Latvian Chamber of Crafts: Providing information about the Project,
tasks and goals, master training, Riga, October 29, 2015
PP8 Latvian Chamber of Crafts: Presentation the IV part of master craftsman training, Riga, February 3, 2017
PP8 Latvian Chamber of Crafts: Discussion about the results of Part IV of
the Master training and preparation for Part III, Riga, May 17, 2017
PP8 Latvian Chamber of Crafts: Discussion about the preparation process
of Part III of master craftsman training, Riga, August 15, 2017
PP8 Latvian Chamber of Crafts: Discussion about the results of implementing Part III of master craftsman training, Riga, March 30, 2018
PP8 Latvian Chamber of Crafts: Presentation on the further training of
masters and acquisition of qualification at the Latvian Chamber of Crafts
and on the results of implementing of Project „Master BSR”, Riga, June 20,
2018. The meeting participants are members of the LAK: craftsmen, union
leaders, craft business representatives. From the invited 368 participants,
147 attended the meeting
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Common Vocational Training to
Master in the Baltic Sea Region
(Master BSR)

Product 8
Dissemination, transfer and implementation consulting

Beispiele
für Veröffentlichungen und
Präsentationen in deutscher
Sprache

Partner
Hanse-Parlament
Handwerkskammer Dresden

NA Newsletter
Meister gestalten die Zukunft
Neue Wege der Ausbildung von Unternehmern
Mit 99% aller Unternehmen und rund 70% sämtlicher Arbeitsplätze sind KMU das Rückgrat der Wirtschaft - sie tragen Europa! Ihre guten Wachstumsaussichten werden begrenzt durch den Mangel an
Fachkräften und insbesondere Nachwuchsunternehmern. Bereits heute gehen mehr Arbeitsplätze
durch gescheiterte Unternehmensübergaben verloren als neue durch Existenzgründungen entstehen.
Mit der Strategischen Partnerschaft „Common Vocational Training to Master in the Baltic Sea Region“ (Master BSR) werden für den Ostseeraum neue Wege der Ausbildung von jungen Unternehmern
erfolgreich beschritten.

Erfolgreiche Multiplikatoren-Veranstaltung in Riga
Von 4. bis 6. Juni 2018 fanden in Riga Workshops sowie die abschließende von drei internationalen
Multiplikatoren-Veranstaltung des Master
BSR Projektes statt, an der über 120 Personen aus allen Ostseeländern teilnahmen.
Auf Basis von Erfahrungen aus Deutschland
und Norwegen haben acht Partner aus sechs
Ostseeländern Curriculum, Lehrmaterialien
und Prüfungsordnung für eine einheitliche,
hochwertige Meisterausbildung entwickelt,
die an nationale Bedingungen angepasst und
in Dänemark, Lettland, Litauen und Polen erprobt, evaluiert und implementiert wurde.
Interessierte Gäste folgen dem Vortrag von Gatis Silvos, Direktor für
Die Meister-Ausbildung, die oberhalb des
sektorale Wirtschaftspolitik des lettischen Ministeriums für Wirtschaft
deutschen Ausbildungsniveaus angesiedelt
ist, besteht aus vier abgeschlossenen Teilen, die jeweils mit einem anerkannten Weiterbildungsabschluss beendet werden:
•
•

•
•

Berufsbezogene praktische Ausbildung mit 400 Unterrichtsstunden (35 Credit Points) und
dem Abschluss “Recognised Technician”, der berufsbezogen ist, z. B. Elektro-Technik.
Berufsbezogene theoretische Ausbildung mit 950 Unterrichtsstunden (95 Credit Ponts). Der
Abschluss “Technical Specialist” betrifft das jeweilige Berufsfeld der Meisterausbildung, z. B.
Technischer Spezialist Elektro.
Berufsübergreifend Betriebswirtschaft, Recht und Management mit 330 Unterrichtsstunden
(35 Credit Points) und dem Abschluss “Business Administrator” (Betriebswirt).
Berufsübergreifend Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik mit 120 Unterrichtsstunden (15 Credit
Points). Der Abschluss “Instructor” (Ausbilder) berechtigt zur beruflichen Ausbildung in Unternehmen.

Nach erfolgreicher Absolvierung der vierteiligen Ausbildung, wird der Titel „Meister“ verliehen (EQR
Niveau 6).
Um ständig gut qualifizierte Dozenten für die anspruchsvolle Meister-Ausbildung bereitzustellen,
wurde im Projekt ebenfalls ein Train the Trainer Programm entwickelt, erprobt und evaluiert, das von
Universitäten aus verschiedenen Ostseeländern implementiert und laufend angeboten wird.

Stakeholder betonen Bedeutung der Meisterausbildung
Dr. Jörg Dittrich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, stellte auf der Konferenz fest, dass die
Meister-Ausbildung höchste politische Priorität genießen muss und in allen Ostseeländern gesetzliche
Regelungen nach dem Vorbild der deutschen Handwerksordnung unerlässlich seien, um duale berufliche Aus- und Weiterbildung erfolgreich zu realisieren. Diese Forderung fand großen Beifall aller Teilnehmer. Armands Liede, Präsident eines lettischen Handwerksverbandes, war überzeugt, dass die

Meisterausbildung des Projektes entscheidende Beiträge zur Gewinnung hochqualifizierter Unternehmer leisten wird.
Mieczysław Lipowski, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Warschau,
kommentierte die vorgestellten Projektergebnisse mit den Worten:
„Diese Meister-Ausbildung ist ein Meilenstein für die Entwicklung
des polnischen Handwerks. Wir werden alles daransetzen, diese
Unternehmer-Ausbildung in allen polnischen Handwerkskammern
künftig zu realisieren.“
Auch die Staatssekretärin des lettischen Bildungsministeriums
Gunta Arāja war von den Projektergebnissen überzeugt, lobte die
im Rahmen des Projektes von der Handwerkskammer Lettland gegründete Meisterschule und sagte deren staatliche Anerkennung
zu.
Dr. Dittrich im Gespräch mit seinem lettischen
Kollegen

Nachhaltige Nutzung der Ergebnisse durch Fortsetzung der Arbeiten nach Projektende
Alle Teilnehmer aus Wirtschaft, Politik, Kammern, beruflichen Bildungszentren, Hochschulen und Universitäten bewerteten die Projektergebnisse sowie die
Durchführung der Multiplikatorenveranstaltung sehr positiv. Nach Projektende wird die Meisterausbildung angeboten von Handwerkskammer Dresden, International
Business College, Dänemark, District Guild of Crafts
Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in
Wejherowo, Polen, Public Institution Vilnius Builder Training Centre, Litauen, und Latvian Chamber of Crafts.
Weitere Bildungsanbieter aus verschiedenen OstseelänRenata Černeckienė from the Vilnius Builder Traindern bereiten Implementierungen vor. Konkrete Vorings Centre, Project Partner in “Master BSR”
schläge zur Weiterführung der Arbeiten wurden entwickelt, u.a. wurde unter Federführung des norwegischen
Partners „Nordic Craft Forum“ ein Konzept für ein Anschlussprojekt erarbeitet, das sich mit E-Learning
und der dauerhaften internationalen Vernetzung von Lehrkräften, Teilnehmern und Absolventen der
Meisterausbildung befassen soll.

Weitere Informationen
Link zur Projektwebseite: http://www.hanse-parlament.eu/masterbsr/ oder
http://master-bsr.eu/

Das Projekt im Überblick
Programm: Erasmus+ Strategische Partnerschaften
Projekttitel: Common vocational Training to Master in the Baltic Sea Region
Projektnummer: 2015-1-DE02-KA202-002372
Projektdauer: 2015 – 2018
Beteiligte Länder: DE, PL, LT, LV, DK, NO
Koordination: Hanse Parlament , Dr. Jürgen Hogeforster, jhogeforster@hanse-parlament.eu
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Geformt aus Stahl:
Werkstoffprüfer
schmieden Messer.
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Glanz für die Sportwelt:
Die Lackspezialisten der
Seite 16
Firma Blach.
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Tassen Kaffee am Tag sind
laut einer aktuellen Studie der Universität
Southampton gesundheitsfördernd. Besonders das Risiko für Herz-Kreislauf-Erkrankungen könnte gesenkt werden.

ONLINE-UMFRAGE
Wie verschicken Sie Ihre diesjährige
Weihnachtspost an Kunden und
Geschäftspartner?
57 %

15 %

Per E-Mail.
28 %

Wir verzichten dieses Jahr auf Weihnachtsgrüße.
Teilnehmerzahl: 172;
Quelle: www.deutsche-handwerks-zeitung.de
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191078

602909

Belastetes Bier
Biere enthalten geringe Mengen des
Pflanzenschutzmittels Glyphosat. Eine Gesundheitsgefahr besteht laut
Seite 3
Experten jedoch nicht.

REGIONAL
Dresden

Europa: Sechs Handwerkskammern
aus fünf Ländern unterzeichnen
gemeinsame Erklärung zur EU
8
Vollversammlung: Prokurist von
Creditreform wirbt für aktive Zusammenarbeit mit dem Dresdner Institut 8

Foto: Klaus-Dietmar Gabbert/picture alliance/dpa

Sorge vor teuren Wohltaten
Vertreter der Wirtschaft sehen Große Koalition skeptisch – Kritik an Bürgerversicherung

Digitaler Wandel
Die Digitalisierung trifft das Elektrohandwerk besonders stark. Seite 11

Lebensmittel im Netz
Brot und Wurst werden immer häufiger bis zur Haustür geliefert. Seite 12

Von Steffen Range

H

andwerksvertreter befürchten, dass eine
mögliche Neuauflage der Großen Koalition
aus Union und SPD den Mittelstand teuer zu stehen kommen könnte. Auf Ablehnung stößt vor allem der Plan der Sozialdemokraten, eine Bürgerversicherung durchzusetzen. In Bildungsfragen
dagegen würde eine Große Koalition dem Handwerk wohl entgegenkommen.
Der Präsident des Zentralverbands des Deutschen Handwerks (ZDH), Hans Peter Wollseifer,
hatte sich schon im November enttäuscht gezeigt,
nachdem ein Bündnis aus Union, FDP und Grünen nicht zustande gekommen war. „Es ist kein
gutes Signal“, sagte er seinerzeit der Deutschen
Handwerks Zeitung. Jetzt legte er in der „Frankfurter Allgemeinen Zeitung“ nach. „Insgesamt konnten wir Jamaika schon etwas abgewinnen, das hätte unserem Land einen Modernisierungsschub geben können.“ Allerdings müssten die Politiker nun
nach vorne schauen. „Für uns im Handwerk ist eine lange Hängepartie Gift.“ Ungewissheit lähme
unternehmerischen Elan. Dem schloss sich ZDHGeneralsekretär Holger Schwannecke an: „Wir haben Ungewissheit, das ist Gift für die Wirtschaft,

die überlegt: Kann ich einstellen? Kann ich investieren?“, sagte er bei der Herbstkonferenz des
Handwerkskammertags in Lüneburg.
Ob die Große Koalition fortgesetzt wird, steht
noch nicht fest. SPD-Parteichef Martin Schulz
schließt Sondierungen mit der Union – anders als
am Abend nach der verlorenen Bundestagswahl –
nicht mehr kategorisch aus. Allerdings bestehen
an der SPD-Basis große Vorbehalte gegen ein erneutes Zusammengehen mit der Union.
Vertreter der Wirtschaft befürchten nun, dass
sich die SPD ein Regierungsbündnis mit der CDU
und CSU teuer abkaufen lassen könnte. SPD-Gesundheitsexperte Karl Lauterbach bezeichnete die
Bürgerversicherung bereits als Bedingung für eine
Regierungsbeteiligung der Sozialdemokraten. Andere SPD-Vertreter brachten die Erhöhung des
Spitzensteuersatzes ins Spiel, um Sozialprojekte
zu finanzieren.
Derartige Vorstöße sehen Handwerksvertreter
mit Sorge. „Unser Gesundheitssystem ist ein sehr
gutes, gerade auch durch den Wettbewerb zwischen gesetzlicher und privater Krankenversicherung“, sagte Wollseifer der „FAZ“. Ohnehin müsse
es „eine rote Linie von 40 Prozent“ für die Sozialabgaben geben. Diese Ansicht hatte der Hand-

werkspräsident bereits vergangenen Monat im
Gespräch mit der Deutschen Handwerks Zeitung
vertreten: Deutschland sei jetzt schon bei Steuern
und Abgaben Vizeweltmeister hinter Belgien. Deshalb müssten Leistungsträger endlich entlastet
werden.
Härter als Wollseifer ging Ingo Kramer, Präsident der Bundesvereinigung der Deutschen Arbeitgeberverbände (BDA), mit der SPD ins Gericht. „Finger weg von neuen wachstums- und beschäftigungsschädlichen Gesetzen und Verordnungen“, sagte er auf dem Arbeitgebertag in Berlin. „Wenn jetzt die SPD plötzlich mit Maximalforderungen zurück auf das Spielfeld will, dann warne ich vor den Folgen für die Gesellschaft und die
deutsche Wirtschaft.“ Höhere Leistungen aus der
Rentenkasse seien ebenso schädlich wie das von
der SPD angestrebte Rückkehrrecht für Beschäftigte von Teilzeit- auf Vollzeitstellen, zum Beispiel
nach einer längeren Erziehungszeit.
Sollte eine Große Koalition nicht zustande kommen, blieben zwei Möglichkeiten. Die Union
könnte eine Minderheitsregierung stellen und versuchen, einige ihrer Vorhaben mit wechselnden
Mehrheiten durchzubringen. Oder es käme zu eiSeite 4
ner Neuwahl des Bundestags.

Ostsächsisches Handwerk
feiert die neuen Meister
Dresdens Oberbürgermeister Dirk Hilbert (FDP)
brachte es auf den Punkt: „Handwerksmeister
macht sich genauso wie deutscher Meister, Europameister oder Weltmeister gut im Briefkopf. Nutzen Sie das!“, rief er den 260 neuen Meistern am
25. November auf der Meisterfeier der Handwerkskammer Dresden zu. Auch Jörg Dittrich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, ermutigte
die Absolventen dazu, die sich nun bietenden
Möglichkeiten zu nutzen: „Es ist besser, unvollkommen zu beginnen, als perfekt zu zögern. Also
fangen Sie an. Übernehmen Sie Verantwortung in
der Selbständigkeit, in Innungen, Verbänden, im
Seite 7 und 9
Stadtrat oder einer Partei.“

Geschenketipps
Lesenswerte Geschichten für den
Gabentisch von Handwerkern und
Seite 14
über das Handwerk.

HANDWERK ONLINE
WWW.DEUTSCHE-HANDWERKS-ZEITUNG.DE



15 coole Fahrradgeschenke zu
Weihnachten
www.dhz.net/fahrradgeschenke



Sechs Profitipps für leckere
Weihnachtsplätzchen
www.dhz.net/plaetzchen



Wichteln mit Kollegen: Warum
der Locher manchmal die beste
Idee ist
www.dhz.net/wichteln
Anzeige

Meisterfeier mit 2.000 Gästen
in Dresden

Persönlich oder auf dem Postweg.

4

In der Advents- und Weihnachtszeit
darf ein Stollen auf dem gedeckten
Kaffeetisch nicht fehlen. Doch Stollen ist nicht gleich Stollen. Die Qualitätsunterschiede zwischen handwerklichen Produkten und Stollen
aus dem Supermarkt sind groß.
Michael Isensee vom Deutschen
Brotinstitut (Foto) weiß genau, was
einen guten Stollen ausmacht. Handwerksbäcker aus dem ganzen Land
lassen ihre Stollen freiwillig von Isensee testen. Der Brotprüfer und gelernte Bäckermeister vergibt für jeden Stollen eine Note und verteilt an
die Prüfungsbesten Urkunden und
Medaillen, die die Bäckereien für ihr
Marketing nutzen können.

THEMEN DIESER AUSGABE

Foto: brat82 – stock.adobe.com

Foto: Bosch

Wahlprognosen
aus Fuhrparkdaten

DIE AKTUELLE ZAHL

Verkaufte Auflage: 484.387 Exemplare (IVW III/2017) | Preis: 2,90 Euro

Süßes aus
Meisterhand

QUERGEDACHT

Ausgerechnet in Deutschland drohen dem
Auto Fahrverbote. Dabei könnten sie in Zukunft ganz neue Schubkraft entwickeln.
Grund dafür ist die Digitalisierung, die uns
in ihrer finalen Ausprägung mit Künstlicher
Intelligenz (KI) auf die Sprünge helfen soll.
Weltweit wird schon mit KI-Algorithmen
experimentiert. Wissenschaftler der Stanford University in Kalifornien nutzen zum
Beispiel die Bilder von Google Street View,
um anhand der geparkten Autos herauszufinden, wie im jeweiligen Gebiet gewählt
wird. Erste Ergebnisse wurden schon veröffentlicht: Stehen vor allem Limousinen
herum, stimmen die Bewohner mit hoher
Wahrscheinlichkeit für die
Demokraten.
Haben
Pickups die Mehrheit, gilt das
auch für die
Republikaner
im Parlament.
Und wir lassen uns immer
noch jedes Wochenende im Fernsehen erzählen, wen wir
gerade wählen würden. Die Kosten für den
ARD-Deutschlandtrend könnte sich der mit
unser aller Beiträgen finanzierte öffentliche
Rundfunk getrost sparen. Die notwendigen
Daten könnten doch die Mitarbeiter des
Kraftfahrt-Bundesamts liefern. Die wissen
sogar, welche teuren Schlitten verborgen
vor den Kameras von Google Street View
in der Garage stehen.
Bleibt noch zu klären, welche Autos auf
welche Partei hinweisen. Wir spekulieren:
Mit Kleinwagen geben sich höchstens die
Wähler der Linken zufrieden, für die SPD
sollte es schon solide Mittelklasse sein,
während die Oberklasse mit ihren dicken
Dieselmotoren den Konservativen vorbehalten bleibt. Der FDP gehört das Cabrio
und stramme AfD-Wähler schwören auf Geländewagen. Für die Grünen bliebe da nur
noch das Fahrrad. Wobei die ja ausgerechnet im Mutterland des Autos schon zweimal die Wahlen gewonnen haben.
ste

Foto: Bischof & Broel

Mitmachen und
tolle Preise gewinnen!

Foto: Detlev Müller

Ad

Bühnenreif: Die besten Handwerksmeister 2017 gemeinsam mit ihren prominenten Gratulanten während der
Foto: André Wirsig
Meisterfeier. 

Regional

Sachsen
Die Sächsische Aufbaubank bietet sehr
guten Absolventen der Meisterschule
Förderungen an.
Seite 9
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Glückliche Meister: 38 Frauen und 222 Männer haben im vergangenen Jahr in der Handwerkskammer Dresden ihre Meisterausbildung erfolgreich abgeschlossen. Im Vorfeld der Meisterfeier standen sie gemeinsam mit Dachdeckermeister Jörg Dittrich, Präsident
Fotos: André Wirsig
der Handwerkskammer Dresden (erste Reihe Bildmitte), für ein Erinnerungsfoto vor der Kamera.

„Gestalten Sie mit, damit Sie
nicht gestaltet werden“

Impressionen von
der Meisterfeier 2017

Handwerkskammer Dresden würdigt auf Meisterfeier 260 Absolventen für das Erreichte –
Meisterbriefe feierlich übergeben
Emotionaler Höhepunkt: Steinmetzund Steinbildhauermeisterin Jaqueline
Hausotte schildert in ihrer Festrede die
Liebe zu ihrem Beruf.  Foto: Werbeagentur Haas

Informationstechnikermeister Daniel
Wolf im Gespräch mit Andreas Brzezinski,
Hauptgeschäftsführer der Handwerkskammer Dresden. 
Foto: Werbeagentur Haas

Bei der Begrüßung: Andreas Brzezins
ki, Gunter Arnold, Kreishandwerksmeister
Südsachsen, Vizepräsident Reiner Schubert und Falk Walther, Vorstandsmitglied
der Handwerkskammer Dresden (v.l.).
 Foto: Eric Münch

Prominente Gäste: Thomas Dietrich,
Bundesinnungsmeister der Gebäudereinigerinnung (2.v.l.), Sachsens Wirtschaftsminister Martin Dulig (3.v.l.), Landtags
vizepräsidentin Andrea Dombois, Handwerkskammer-Präsident Jörg Dittrich
(2.v.r.) und Landwirtschaftsminister Thomas Schmidt. 
Foto: André Wirsig

Glasklar formuliert: Rolf-Dieter Krause,
langjähriger Leiter des ARD-Studios Brüssel, während seiner Rede über die Europäische Union. 
Foto: André Wirsig

G

leich mehrfach sorgte die Meisterfeier 2017
für Gänsehautmomente: beim Lichtermeer, in
das sich der Zuschauerraum verwandelte, als die
neun Jahrgangsbesten mit ihren Meisterbriefen
auf der Bühne standen, genauso wie bei der Rede
von Steinmetz- und Steinbildhauermeisterin Jacqueline Hausotte. Die 39-Jährige sprach als eine
der besten Absolventen stellvertretend für den
Jahrgang und machte ihrem Handwerk eine Liebeserklärung: „Oft schmerzen meine Muskeln
oder mein Rücken und manchmal denke ich: Warum tue ich das eigentlich? Und dann bin ich wieder drin und spüre die Begeisterung und den Sog.
Mit langweilig hat meine Arbeit nichts zu tun – im
Gegenteil: Sie ist faszinierend, kreativ, bereichernd
– ich liebe sie!“
Es wurde aber auch gejubelt in der Messe Dresden – etwa als die rund 2.000 Gäste für eine große
La-Ola-Welle zu Ehren der neuen Meister sorgten,
oder auch bei der waghalsigen Show der Trialund Parcouring-Artisten.
Und so lautete dann auch der Appell von Jörg
Dittrich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, an die neuen Meister: „Der heutige Tag ist
einmalig, bewahren und genießen Sie ihn!“
Gleichzeitig forderte Dittrich, selbst Dachdeckermeister, die neue Generation auf: „Gestalten Sie
mit, damit Sie nicht gestaltet werden. Ich bin zutiefst überzeugt, dass vor allem die jungen Menschen entscheiden sollten, wie unsere Gesellschaft
einmal aussehen soll.“ In jedem Fall solle diese
auch in Zukunft handwerksfreundlich sein. Daher
mahnte der Handwerkskammer-Präsident in
Richtung Politik Chancengleichheit und Bürokratieabbau an. Letzteres adressierte Dittrich auch
bewusst an die EU, betonte aber zugleich: „Europa
hat Kollateralkosten. Man sollte versuchen, sie
niedrig zu halten, ganz weg bekommen wir sie
nicht. Der Frieden, die grenzenlose Freiheit und
der wohlfahrtsstärkende Binnenmarkt sind es jedoch auf jeden Fall wert.“

Jörg Dittrich,
Präsident der
Handwerkskammer Dresden, im
Gespräch mit
neuen Meistern.

Fokus – passend zum Meisterfeier-Motto „Grenzübergreifend + regional = gemeinsam“. Unterhaltsam, aber zugleich zum Nachdenken anregend
setzte er sich mit der EU auseinander. So sei es ein
klassischer Zielkonflikt, einerseits einen barrierefreien Binnenmarkt und zum anderen ein erfolgreiches duales System haben zu wollen. Für Krause steht jedoch fest: „Für den freien Binnenmarkt
sollten die Qualitätsstandards nicht nach unten
abgesenkt werden. Das Gegenteil ist der Fall. Das
System der dualen Ausbildung, als Garant für

Qualität, sollte in ganz Europa eingeführt werden.“ Für Krause liegt es in der Natur der EU, dass
sie ihren Bürgern auch ein bisschen fremd sei –
schließlich träfen die unterschiedlichsten Kulturen und Mentalitäten aufeinander. Dennoch oder
auch gerade deshalb steht für ihn fest: „Es lohnt
sich, zu Europa zu stehen – wachsam, kritisch,
aber in jeder Hinsicht mit Vernunft.“
!! Fotos sowie einen TV-Beitrag von der Meister

feier 2017 finden Sie unter: www.hwk-dresden.de.

„Europa bietet uns die Chance, mehr aus
unseren Möglichkeiten zu machen“
„Das deutsche Handwerk in Europa“ hatte auch
Festredner Rolf-Dieter Krause, Journalist und
langjähriger Leiter des ARD-Studios in Brüssel, im

Das Handy als Taschenlampe: In ein Lichtermeer verwandelte sich die Messehalle, als Gäste und Handwerksmeister ihre Smartphones zückten.

Der Meisterjahrgang 2017 in Zahlen
260 Meister – 38 Frauen und 222 Männer – aus dem
Bereich der Handwerkskammer Dresden erhielten ihre
Meisterbriefe. Damit haben seit 1990 über 16.200
Handwerker ihre Meisterausbildung im Kammerbezirk
Dresden absolviert. Die neuen Meister vertreten 25
Gewerke. Dabei können die meisten neuen Meister –
insgesamt 40 – erneut im Kraftfahrzeugtechnikerhandwerk verbucht werden. Es folgen Bäcker (24), Elektrotechniker und Tischler (jeweils 21) sowie Friseure
(17). 198 der neuen Meister kommen aus Sachsen.
Zudem stammen die Absolventen aus zehn weiteren
Bundesländern. Der jüngste Meister ist vor wenigen
Tagen erst 21 geworden, der älteste neue Meister ist
52 Jahre alt.

STIMMEN ZUR MEISTERFEIER

„Es darf nicht am Meister
gerüttelt werden.“
Martin Dulig (SPD), Sächsischer
Staatsminister für Wirtschaft, Arbeit und Verkehr: „Schauen Sie weiter
mit Zuversicht nach vorn, haben Sie weiterhin Mut. Sachsen braucht Menschen
wie Sie, die anpacken.“
Thomas Schmidt (CDU), Sächsischer Staatsminister für Umwelt
und Landwirtschaft: „Es darf nicht am
Meister gerüttelt werden.“
Dirk Hilbert (FDP), Oberbürgermeister der Stadt Dresden: „Das
starke lokale Handwerk ist uns wichtig. Ein
Großteil der Aufträge der Stadt geht an
Firmen aus Dresden und der Umgebung.
Sie als neue Handwerksmeister haben viel
geleistet und viel investiert.“
Andrea Dombois (CDU), Vizepräsidentin des Sächsischen Landtages:
„Ich habe bisher keine Meisterfeier verpasst, weil ich es immer wieder spannend
finde, dass so viele Menschen in so unterschiedlichen Gewerken ihren Meister machen.“
Michael Kretschmer (CDU), designierter sächsischer Ministerpräsident: „Wir brauchen Leute, die mit Anstand und Haltung ihr Leben gestalten. Sie
sind Vorbilder.“
Jacqueline Hausotte, Steinmetzund Steinbildhauermeisterin, zitierte
in ihrer Meisterrede Eleanor Roosevelt:
„Die Zukunft gehört denen, die an ihre
Träume glauben.“
Tobias Paufler, Metallbauermeister: „Die Meisterausbildung war für mich
der nächste logische Schritt in meiner beruflichen Karriere. Zumal mir das Ausbilden
junger Leute ungeheuren Spaß macht.“
Brigitte Lochner-Beyala, Friseur
meisterin: „Die Meisterausbildung ist
klasse. Sie war zwar anstrengend, aber
ich würde sie immer wieder machen, hätte
ich die Möglichkeit dazu.“
Kai Kunath, Maurer- und Betonbaumeister: „Die Meisterfeier war wunderschön, ein wirklich würdiger Rahmen.“
Matthias Märtin, Uhrmachermeister: „Der Meisterabschluss bietet sehr gute Aufstiegschancen für die berufliche Karriere. Darum habe ich die Meisterausbildung absolviert.“
Miriam Gärtner, Damenmaßschneidermeisterin: „Es ist sehr schön, dass
auf der Meisterfeier deutlich geworden ist,
dass es Leute gibt, die sich fürs Handwerk
starkmachen. Nach meiner Elternzeit eröffne ich eine eigene Werkstatt.“
André Ebert, Tischlermeister: „Den
Meister habe ich gemacht, um mich später vielleicht einmal selbstständig machen
zu können. Im Moment arbeite ich aber in
einer kleinen Möbeltischlerei als Meister.
In der Meisterausbildung fand ich vor allem unsere Dozenten klasse.“
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Matthias Krestan führt Fachbereich
Metall in Großenhain
Matthias Krestan ist
neuer Fachbereichsleiter Metall- und Gebäudetechnik im Berufsbildungs- und Technologiezentrum GroßenMatthias
hain der HandwerksKrestan.
kammer Dresden. Der
Foto: Daniel Bagehorn
38-jährige Diplom-Ingenieur für Maschinenbau hat langjährige Erfahrung mit Hammer
und Schraubenschlüssel. Als Offizier der
Bundeswehr diente der Dresdner 14 Jahre
in einer Instandsetzungstruppe. Matthias
Krestan ist verheiratet und Vater eines Kindes. In Großenhain bietet die Handwerkskammer Dresden im Fachbereich Metallund Gebäudetechnik neben der überbetrieblichen Lehrlingsunterweisung ebenso
Fortbildungen und Meisterkurse an.

Delegation des Hanse-Parlaments
in Dresden zu Gast
Über die Berufsbildung in Sachsen haben
sich Vertreter des Handwerks und von Bildungseinrichtungen aus Lettland, Norwegen, Dänemark und Polen im Bildungszentrum der Handwerkskammer Dresden in
der Landeshauptstadt und in der Akademie Deutsches Bäckerhandwerk Sachsen
informiert. Das Interesse der Delegation
des Hanse-Parlamentes galt insbesondere
der Meisterausbildung in Deutschland.
Nach Angaben der Parlamentarier soll in
Lettland zu Jahresbeginn eine neue Meisterschule für das Handwerk eröffnet werden. Das Hanse-Parlament ist ein Zusammenschluss von mehr als 50 Handwerks-,
Handelskammern und ähnlichen Einrichtungen rund um den Ostseeraum. Vorsitzender des Parlaments ist Jürgen Hoge
forster, der ehemalige Hauptgeschäfts
führer der Handwerkskammer Hamburg.
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Handwerk stärken – Europa
leben: Resolution unterzeichnet
Sechs europäische Handwerksorganisationen mit gemeinsamer Erklärung zur EU

E

ine Resolution mit dem Titel
„Handwerk stärken. Regionen
fördern. Europa leben.“ hat am 24.
November die Handwerkskammer
Dresden gemeinsam mit ihren fünf
Partnerkammern – der Regionalhandwerkskammer Ile-de-France,
der Handwerkskammer Val de Marne
(beide Frankreich), der Handwerkskammer Breslau, der Handwerkerschaft Gosty ń (beide Polen) und der
Kreiswirtschaftskammer
Děčín
(Tschechien) – unterzeichnet.
„Gerade jetzt braucht es die starke
Stimme des Handwerks“, betonte
Jörg Dittrich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, vor dem
Hintergrund der politischen, wirtschaftlichen und gesellschaftlichen
Herausforderungen in Europa, u. a.
mit dem beschlossenen Austritt
Großbritanniens aus der EU. Gemeinsam wolle man ein Signal der
Geschlossenheit senden und zugleich mit starker Stimme klare Forderungen an die politischen Entscheidungsträger in Brüssel richten.
Damit das Handwerk auch künftig
als Rückgrat der mittelständischen
Wirtschaft fungieren kann, fordern
die Handwerksvertreter entsprechende Weichenstellungen, vor
allem in der Finanzierungsstruktur
der EU. Die EU-Strukturfondsförderung ist dabei von besonderer Bedeutung. Diese sei auch nach Ende
der aktuellen Förderperiode 2020 unverzichtbar und weiterhin für alle Regionen der Europäischen Union of-

fenzuhalten, um bestehende Unterschiede in der ökonomischen Leistungsfähigkeit der Mitgliedstaaten
nachhaltig abzubauen. Klare Position bezieht das Resolutionspapier daher auch bei der künftigen Ausgestal-

Starke Stimme
des Handwerks
Die Handwerkskammer Dresden und ihre fünf europäischen Partnerkammern
vertreten gemeinsam die Interessen
von über 220.000 Handwerksunternehmen mit 680.000 Beschäftigten und
40.000 Lehrlingen in vier europäischen
Nationen. Sie verstehen sich als starke
Stimme des Handwerks in ihrer jeweiligen Region und setzen sich auf regionaler, nationaler und europäischer Ebene aktiv für die Belange ihrer Mitglieder
ein.

tung des mehrjährigen Finanzrahmens der EU. Der durch den Brexit
zu erwartende Rückgang im Haushalt darf nicht dazu führen, dass erzielte Erfolge in den Übergangsregionen gefährdet werden.
Auch mit Blick auf die künftige
strukturelle Ausgestaltung der Europäischen Union haben die Handwerksvertreter aus Deutschland,
Frankreich, Polen und Tschechien
klare Vorstellungen: Aus ihrer Sicht
sollte sich die EU künftig vornehmlich um die großen Linien und globalen Fragen der Union, wie Außen-,
Sicherheits- und Energiepolitik sowie
Digitalisierung, kümmern. Im Gegenzug tritt die Resolution dafür ein,
dass Brüssel den Regionen Europas
im Sinne des Subsidiaritätsgrundsatzes in Zukunft mehr Spielraum für
das eigenständige Agieren gewährt.

Gremium beschließt neuen Wirtschaftsplan und berät über Neubau des Bildungszentrums
Die Vollversammlung
der Handwerkskammer Dresden
bei ihrer letzten
Sitzung 2017.
 Foto: Carolin Schneider

seinem Institut: „Jeder Punkt, den Sie
im Creditreform-Ranking besser
sind, wirkt sich positiv auf Raten und
Konditionen beispielsweise bei Lieferanten oder Fahrzeugleasing aus.“
Im Anschluss informierte Jörg Ditt
rich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, die Mitglieder der Vollversammlung über aktuelle Sachstände bei handwerkspolitischen
Themen, wie die Prüfung einer erneuten Novellierung der Handwerks-

Innungen: Danke – für Ihr Vertrauen in unser Handwerk
Rund 20.000 Innungsfachbetriebe
aus 19 Kammergebieten gingen in
diesem Jahr auf besondere Weise auf
Handwerkskunden zu: Von Schleswig-Holstein bis Bayern starteten
insgesamt 21 Kreishandwerkerschaften am Tag des Handwerks im September die Danke-Aktion – mit dabei: die Kreishandwerkerschaft (KHS)
Dresden. Rund 800 Innungsmitglieder aus 16 Dresdner Innungen wurden mit den Unternehmer-Mappen

der bundesweiten Danke-Aktion ausgestattet. Neben praktischen Tipps
enthielt die Mappe auch Teilnahmekarten für ein vierwöchiges Gewinnspiel, bei dem Handwerkskunden ein
Fahrrad, ein Hotelwochenende in
Berlin und viele kleinere Preise gewinnen konnten. Die Gewinner der
Auslosung wurden am 14. November
in der KHS Dresden im Rahmen einer Veranstaltung zum Thema „Gesund ernähren“ bekannt gegeben.

Gemeinsam stark für das Handwerk: Die Präsidenten und Hauptgeschäftsführer
Foto: André Wirsig
der sechs Kammern beim Unterzeichnen der Resolution.

Vollversammlung stellt Weichen für 2018
Das sächsische Handwerk ist gut aufgestellt. Das bestätigte Thomas
Schulz, Prokurist sowie Leiter Produkte und Prozesse der Creditreform
Dresden Aumüller KG, als Gastreferent in der Vollversammlung der
Handwerkskammer Dresden am
15. November. In seinem Vortrag
stellte er aktuelle statistische Daten
aus der sächsischen Wirtschaft vom
Geschäftsklima über Eigenkapitalquote und Insolvenzen bis hin zur
Personalentwicklung vor. Bei Letzterem betonte er den steigenden Bedarf. Betriebe müssten künftig um
ihre Mitarbeiter werben, so Schulz,
der zugleich eine frühzeitige Planung
anmahnte. Es gelte heute schon, sich
das Geschäftsmodell für morgen zu
überlegen – auch um zu klären, woher man die benötigten Fachkräfte
hierfür bekäme.
Zugleich warb der CreditreformProkurist für eine aktive Finanzkommunikation der Betriebe gegenüber

Finale der Danke-Aktion

ordnung, den Strukturwandel in der
Lausitz oder die Zukunft des Dieselmotors. Neben generellen Neuigkeiten aus der Arbeit der Handwerkskammer Dresden informierte Handwerkskammer-Hauptgeschäftsführer
Andreas Brzezinski über den Sachstand beim Neubau des Bildungszentrums und zog ein positives Zwischenfazit: „Knapp die Hälfte aller
relevanten Leistungen sind aktuell
vergeben, wir liegen überall im Zeit-

plan und hatten bei den bisherigen
Vergaben mindestens drei Bieter und
viele regionale Firmen dabei.“ Im
Vorfeld der Vollversammlung hatten
die Mitglieder die Möglichkeit, sich
detailliert über den Neubau zu informieren. Auch für die Zukunft
wünschte sich Brzezinski, dass die
Handwerker der Region den Bau positiv begleiten mögen: „Wir werden
2018 gezielt Kreishandwerkerschaften und Innungen einladen, auf der
Baustelle vorbeizuschauen, um ihnen die Planungen für die Räumlichkeiten etc. vorzustellen.“
Zudem wählte die Vollversammlung in ihrer letzten Sitzung in diesem Jahr den Bauausschuss neu und
beschloss einstimmig den Wirtschaftsplan für 2018. Des Weiteren
wurde einer Kooperationsvereinbarung mit der Kreishandwerkerschaft
Pirna zur Gründung eines Kompetenzzentrums Handwerk zum Beginn
des neuen Jahres zugestimmt.

KHS-Geschäftsführer Frank Wuschick (2.v.r.) mit den glücklichen Gewinnern und
den Vertretern der Unterstützer (MEWA Textil-Management, Signal Iduna, IKK classic,
die Konditoreien Heller und Gradel sowie das Autohaus Mieschner Meißen).
Foto: Julia Stegmann-Schaaf


Innovativster HandwerksAzubi im Landkreis Bautzen
Tischler Konrad Ibisch überzeugt mit Gesellenstück
Mit einem Systemschreibtisch im Industriedesign – seinem Gesellenstück – überzeugte Tischler Konrad
Ibisch, der seine Ausbildung bei
Treppenbau Torsten Jatzke in Bautzen absolvierte, jetzt auch im Wettbewerb „Innovativster Auszubildender 2017“. Diesen initiieren der
Technologieförderverein, die Stadt
und der Landkreis Bautzen gemeinsam seit 2006. Neben Ibisch wurden
Ende Oktober drei weitere herausragende Azubis ausgezeichnet.
Der 22-jährige Ibisch hatte den
Schreibtisch im elfwöchigen Kreativkurs im Berufsbildungs- und Technologiezentrum der Handwerkskammer Dresden gefertigt. Inspiriert von
den Materialien Holz und Metall war
es sein Anspruch, ein zerleg- und erweiterbares Möbelstück mit aus-

Sabine Lindner-Möller, Geschäftsführerin
der MECU Metallhalbzeug GmbH & Co. KG

Schnell sein, wenn’s
drauf ankommt?

tauschbaren Teilen entstehen zu lassen. Das Ergebnis ist ein Schreibtisch
in Modulbauweise mit Steckverbindungen. Auf ein Holzskelett wurden
Metallrahmen aufgebracht. Die Teile
sind über Metallwürfel verbunden.
Der Schreibtisch ist Bestandteil einer
dreiteiligen Serie, in der der junge
Tischler den Materialmix Holz-StahlGlas zu einem innovativen Produktdesign entwickelte.
Die Kreativität und den besonderen Stil von Konrad Ibisch schätzt
auch sein Chef, Tischlermeister Torsten Jatzke: „Es macht Spaß, mit ihm
zu arbeiten.“ Kein Wunder also, dass
Jatzke sich freut, Konrad Ibisch auch
weiterhin in seinem Team zu haben.
!! Ansprechpartner Kreativkurs:

Claudia Lösche, Tel. 0351/ 8087-528,
claudia.loesche@hwk-dresden.de

Tischler Konrad
Ibisch mit seinem
Systemschreibtisch bei der Ausstellung nach Ende des
Kreativlehrgangs diesen Sommer in Pillnitz. Nun erhielt er
dafür auch die Auszeichnung „Innovativster Azubi“.
Foto: André Wirsig


Wir wissen, dass manche Lösungen einfach schnell
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Landwirtschaftsminister Thomas
Schmidt überreicht Zimme
rermeister
Stefan
Pietzsch das
Angebot für
das Meisterdarlehen.
Foto: André Wirsig

Ein Gottesdienst für das Handwerk

Nach dem Handwerker-Gottesdienst
wurden die Innungsfahnen der Metallbauund Elektroinnung Landkreis Görlitz durch
drei Salutschüsse des ansässigen Böllervereins eingeweiht.  Foto: Julia Stegmann-Schaaf
Über 100 Gäste segnete Pfarrer Hans-Albrecht Lichterfeld in seiner Kirche in Kunnersdorf (Landkreis Görlitz) am 12. November. Anlass des Handwerker-Gottesdienstes waren die Restauration von zwei
alten Schlosser- und Schmiedefahnen der
Metallbauinnung sowie die Präsentation
der neuen Fahne der Elektroinnung Landkreis Görlitz. Reiner Schubert, Vizepräsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, betonte die enge Verbindung von Handwerk
und Kirche. Diese fuße unter anderem auf
dem christlichen Wertefundament, das vielen Handwerkern unter dem Wettbewerbsdruck Kraft und Zuversicht biete.

Dresdner Friseur-Azubis glänzen
bei mitteldeutschen Meisterschaften
Zwei Dresdner Teams standen beim Berufsschul-Mannschaftswettbewerb der mitteldeutschen Meisterschaften Mitte November in Erfurt ganz oben auf dem
Treppchen. Den Sieg holte sich das Duo
Lysann Richter (Susann Schwanebeck –
Die Haarmanufaktur) und Jo-Ann Ritschel
(Miss Mint. Hair and Make-up), dicht gefolgt von Swetlana Nemerow und Erika
Gülli (beide Friseursalon Jeanette Badalov). Beide Teams besuchen das BSZ für
Dienstleistung und Gestaltung Dresden.
Insgesamt waren 32 Teams aus Sachsen,
Sachsen-Anhalt und Thüringen am Start.
Dirk Warmschmidt (Intercoiffure Madlen
Wenerski) wurde Fünfter im Einzel.

Staatsbetrieb SIB: Neue zentrale
Stelle für Vergabeverfahren
Der Staatsbetrieb Sächsisches Immobilienund Baumanagement (SIB) wird zukünftig
die Angebotseröffnung aller neu ausgeschriebenen Vergabeverfahren an zentraler Stelle durchführen. Das bedeutet für
Betriebe, dass bei allen Vergabeverfahren
des SIB die Teilnahmeanträge und Angebote bei der Vergabe von Bauleistungen
(VOB/A) sowie Liefer- und Dienstleistungen
(VOB/L) bzw. VgV ausschließlich an folgende Adresse zu richten sind: Staatsbetrieb
Sächsisches Immobilien- und Baumanagement, Niederlassung Chemnitz, Brückenstraße 12, 09111 Chemnitz.
Zudem gilt es, auf die entsprechenden
Vorgaben zur Form schriftlicher Angebote
sowie zur Kommunikation mit der Vergabestelle zu achten. Weitere Informationen
finden Sie auf www.hwk-dresden.de und
unter www.sachsen-vergabe.de.
!! Ansprechpartner bei der Hand-

werkskammer Dresden für Vergabeverfahren: Ulrike Klauck, Tel. 0351/
4640-459, E-Mail: ulrike.klauck@hwkdresden.de

Wahl beim Verband
für Schweißen
DVS-Vorstandsrat bestellt
Andreas Brzezinski, Hauptgeschäftsführer der Handwerkskammer Dresden, gehört auch in den kommenden
vier Jahren dem Vorstandsrat des
Vereins Deutscher Verband für
Schweißen und verwandte Verfahren
(DVS) an. Die Wahl Brzezinskis erfolgte am 24. September in Düsseldorf einstimmig ohne Stimmenenthaltung. Der DVS fördert als gemeinnütziger Verband das Schweißen und
verwandte Verfahren. Deutschlandweit gibt es etwa 350 DVS-Bildungsstätten. Jährlich werden etwa 150.000
Menschen nach DVS-Richtlinien
ausgebildet.
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Das Meisterdarlehen als Anreiz
Die Sächsische Aufbaubank bietet sehr guten Absolventen Förderungen an

E

s ist inzwischen zur guten Tradi
tion während der Meisterfeier der
Handwerkskammer Dresden geworden, dass die Sächsische Aufbaubank
(SAB) drei der besten neuen Handwerksmeister besondere Angebote
in Form des Meisterdarlehens macht.
Diesmal erhielten Tischlermeister
Sebastian Schmidt aus Vierkirchen
in der Oberlausitz, Zimmerermeister
Stefan Pietzsch aus Dresden sowie
Steinmetz- und Steinbildhauer
meister René Wittke aus Radeburg
jeweils ein Angebot für ein zins
verbilligtes Darlehen zur Finanzierung von Unternehmensgründungen. Prominente Überbringer waren
Martin Dulig (SPD) und Thomas
Schmidt (CDU), die Sächsischen
Staatsminister für Wirtschaft, Arbeit
und Verkehr bzw. für Umwelt und
Landwirtschaft.
„Blicken Sie nach vorn, handeln
Sie mit Zuversicht und Mut“, sagte
Dulig an die Handwerksmeister gewandt, als er die drei Meisterdarlehen übergab. „Wir brauchen Sie“, betonte der sächsische Vizeregie
rungschef. Landwirtschaftsminister
Schmidt wiederum machte unmiss-

verständlich klar: „Es darf nicht am
Meister gerüttelt werden.“
Die Gründung eines Unternehmens oder die Nachfolge eines Meisters anzutreten, das können sich alle
Empfänger des Meisterdarlehens
vorstellen. Tischlermeister Sebastian
Schmidt würde gern die reichhaltige
Tradition des Unternehmens seines
Schwiegervaters, den Fahrzeugbau
Melde, weiterführen. Der kleine Familienbetrieb mit einer über einhundertjährigen Geschichte hat sich auf
den Bau von Wohnwagen für Schausteller und Zirkusleute spezialisiert.

Schmidt will aber auch neue Trends,
wie dem zum Tiny House, in sein Geschäftsmodell einfließen lassen.
Auch für Steinmetz- und Steinbildhauermeister René Wittke ist die
Selbständigkeit ein Wunsch.
Über 180 Meister, die im Kammerbezirk Dresden ihren Meister gemacht haben, profitieren in diesem
Jahr vom Meisterbonus in Höhe von
1.000 Euro. Mit dem Bonus würdigt
die sächsische Landesregierung das
Engagement der Handwerker, die ihren Hauptwohnsitz oder Beschäftigungsort im Freistaat haben.

Meisterdarlehen
Das Meisterdarlehen der Sächsischen
Aufbaubank (SAB) wurde 2010 auf Initiative des Wirtschaftsministeriums, der
SAB und der sächsischen Handwerkskammern eingeführt. Ziel ist es, neue
Meister auf den Weg in die Selbstständigkeit finanziell zu unterstützen. Maximal werden jeweils 100.000 Euro ausgereicht. Die ersten beiden Jahre sind
zinsfrei, danach wird ein Zins von einem
Prozent pro Jahr erhoben. Die Darlehenslaufzeit beträgt maximal zehn Jahre.

Beratung für Existenzgründer im Starter-Center der Handwerkskammer
Dresden: Kerstin Winkler, Tel.
0351/4640-474, E-Mail: starter@hwkdresden.de
Beratung bei Unternehmensnachfolge
und -übergaben durch die betriebswirtschaftlichen Berater der Handwerkskammer Dresden: Tel. 0351/4640931, E-Mail: betriebswirtschaft@hwkdresden.de

Kürschner kreieren eigenes
Label für Nachhaltigkeit
Mitteldeutsche Innung gegründet – Mehrzahl der verarbeiteten Felle sind aus der Jagd
Für die Kürschner ist der Winter eine
gute Jahreszeit: je kälter, desto besser
für den Pelzabsatz. Denn Pelz ist für
die Kunden gleichbedeutend mit
Wärme.
Modisch, regional, ökologisch und
auf die Nachhaltigkeit und den Tierschutz bedacht, präsentiert sich das
Kürschnerhandwerk 2017. Gerade
beim Thema Tierschutz sind die
Kürschner immer wieder herausgefordert, kämpfen gegen Vorurteile
und Unwissenheit. Offensiv setzen
sie sich mit der in der Öffentlichkeit
oft unsachlich geführten Diskussion
um die Verwendung des Naturmaterials auseinander.
Gemeinsam mit dem Deutschen
Jagdverband haben sie das Label
„We Prefur“ entwickelt. Ein Wortspiel aus den englischen Begriffen für
„Pelz“ und „vorziehen“ – frei übersetzt: „Wir bevorzugen Pelz“. „We
Prefur“ ist eine Initiative, um die natürlichen Ressourcen aus der waidgerechten Jagd optimal auszunutzen.
Nur Felle mit nachweisbarem, dokumentiertem Ursprung dürfen das Logo tragen. „Mit diesem Logo wollen
wir den Kunden signalisieren, dass
wir für ökologisch nachhaltige und
tierschutzgerechte Pelzbekleidung
stehen“, sagt Jürgen Förster. Er war
Obermeister der Kürschnerinnung
Sachsen und steht nun der neugegründeten mitteldeutschen Innung
vor, deren zehn Mitglieder aus Sachsen, Sachsen-Anhalt, Thüringen und
Brandenburg kommen.
Die Felle, die Kürschner verarbeiten, kommen großteils aus der hei-

Olivia Bier, Sylvia Bathke und Stephanie
Thieme (v.l.) präsentieren Modelle der
sächsischen Kürschner.
Foto: Handwerkskammer zu Leipzig


mischen Jagd. Füchse, Marder,
Waschbären – die Tiere müssen erlegt werden, um das ökologische
Gleichgewicht zu erhalten. Werden
die Tierbälge nicht verarbeitet, werden sie mit den Kadavern entsorgt.
Auch Kanin- und Lammfelle sind in

WAS MACHT
EIGENTLICH EIN
KÜRSCHNER?

diesem Sinn Abfallprodukte. „Die
Verwertung der Pelze ist ökologisch
sinnvoll und nachhaltig“, argumentiert Förster. Nur wenige Pelze, wie
zum Bespiel der Nerz, kämen aus
Farmen. „Nur gesunde und gepflegte
Tiere haben schönes Fell und können zu hochwertiger Ware ver
arbeitet werden. Deshalb ist eine
artgerechte Haltung auch unser

Interesse.“
Einen großen Anteil an der Arbeit
der Kürschner hat die Umarbeitung
bereits vorhandener Pelzkleidung.
Aus alten schweren Pelzmänteln fertigen die Fachleute leichte modische
Jacken, sozusagen Recycling der eleganten Art. „Die Optik des alten Fells
lässt sich völlig verändern und dem
Geschmack des Kunden anpassen.
Und die werden immer jünger“, weiß
auch Kürschnermeister Charles Ahlefeld. Anders als andere Kürschner
plagen ihn keine Nachwuchssorgen.
Sein Geschäft wird von Tochter Isabell geführt, der jüngsten Kürschnermeisterin Mitteldeutschlands. „Das
Schöne an unserem Beruf ist, dass
mit gleichem Material jeder etwas
anderes fertigt, kein Teil ist wie das
andere. Farbe, Materialmix, Schnitt:
Alles lässt sich gestalten. Die Kunden
können sich ihren Pelz sozusagen
selbst konfigurieren, ihn 40 Jahre ohne Qualitätsverlust tragen und ihn
dann an die nächste Generation vererben.“ Angesagt seien derzeit die sogenannten Vintage- und Used Looks.
„Aber Löcher schneiden wir nicht
rein“, lacht die Leipziger Kürschnermeisterin Romy Kästner.
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Fehlende Fachkräfte trüben die
gute Stimmung im Handwerk
Handwerkstag fordert Mittel für berufliche Bildung
Das seit Jahren stabile Konjunkturhoch in Deutschland hat der ohnehin vorherrschenden Topstimmung
im Handwerk im zweiten Halbjahr
2017 erneut einen Schub beschert.
Zum einen profitieren Betriebe unterschiedlicher Gewerke von der regen Bautätigkeit; zum anderen sorgt
eine hohe Kaufbereitschaft von Privatkunden dafür, dass auch Auftragsbücher konsumnaher Handwerke
gut gefüllt sind.
Andreas Brzezinski, Sprecher des
Geschäftsführerkollegiums des Sächsischen Handwerkstages (SHT), betonte während der Vorstellung des
Herbst-Konjunkturberichtes Mitte
November: „Sorgen bereitet uns allerdings die Fachkräfteknappheit.
Vor allem im Bau und Ausbau ist es
wegen angespannter Kapazitäten
nicht leicht, Kundenaufträge zeitnah
abzuarbeiten.“ Um mehr Fachkräfte
für das Handwerk zu gewinnen, forderte SHT-Präsident Roland Ermer,
die berufliche Bildung aufzuwerten:
„Sie ist ein Grundpfeiler für Stärke
und Innovationsfähigkeit der Wirt-

schaft und Garant für die niedrige Jugendarbeitslosigkeit in Deutschland.“
Ermer sieht dabei die künftige
Bundesregierung in der Pflicht, einen
Berufsbildungspakt von Bund und
Ländern aufzulegen. Mit dem sogenannten Berufsabitur könnte etwa
der doppeltqualifizierende Abschluss
von dualer Berufsausbildung und
Abitur im Handwerk etabliert werden, um mehr leistungsstarke Jugendliche zu gewinnen. Zum anderen forderte Ermer für das Handwerk
eine „Exzellenzinitiative Berufliche
Bildung“. Erwartet werde, dass sich
der Bund – analog zum Hochschulpakt von Bund und Ländern – künftig
finanziell ebenso verlässlich und
langfristig sowohl an der überbetrieblichen Ausbildung als auch in
frastrukturell an der Modernisierung
von Bildungsstätten des Handwerks
beteiligt. Zudem brauche es ein
schnelleres Internet abseits der Städte sowie eine umfassende Reform des
Einkommenssteuerrechts für mehr
Netto vom Brutto.

SHK-Innung: historischer Fund
ans Stadtarchiv übergeben
Dokumente aus 17. Jahrhundert auf Dachboden
Vor fast 340 Jahren gründeten drei
Handwerksmeister die Klempner-Innung zu Dresden. Überlieferungen
und Dokumente aus dieser Zeit gibt
es kaum. Jetzt wurde der heutigen
Innung Sanitär-, Heizungs-, Klimatechnik (SHK) Dresden ein besonderer Fund aus dem Nachlass von Installateur- und Klempnermeister Erwin Koch, von 1958 bis 1973 Obermeister der Innung, übergeben. Seine Enkel fanden Unterlagen aus dem
17. und 18. Jahrhundert auf seinem
Dachboden.
Zum Fund gehören eine Innungsordnung von 1689 und ein großes
Siegel mit Johann Georg Kurfürst von
Sachsen. Weitere 13 handgeschriebene Geburtsbriefe mit Siegel stammen
aus einem unbekannten Nachlass.
Ein Geburtsbrief bestätigt die eheliche Abstammung des Geborenen.
Die Urkunde wurde in der frühen
Neuzeit von den Zünften von jedem
Auswärtigen verlangt, der ein Handwerk in der Stadt erlernen oder ausüben wollte.
„Mit diesen gut erhaltenen Raritäten können wir die Geschichte unseres Gewerks anschaulich dokumentieren. Sie sind etwas ganz Besonderes. Deshalb möchten wir sie gern
der breiten Öffentlichkeit zur Verfügung stellen“, so der heutige Ober-

meister der SHK-Innung, Olaf Linck.
Am 14. November übergab er die
Fundstücke an das Stadtarchiv
Dresden.
„Wir werden die Dokumente und
das Siegel hier fachkundig restaurieren und aufbereiten. Eine Konservierung, Erschließung und Digitalisierung der Innungsordnung sowie der
Briefe wird in den nächsten Wochen
erfolgen“, verspricht Archivdirektor
Thomas Kübler. „Mit Übergabe der
historischen Unterlagen erhält das
Stadtarchiv eine bedeutende Ergänzung seines Innungsbestandes.“

Historie der
SHK-Innung Dresden
Die Innung existiert seit 1679 (damals
als Klempnerinnung). Nach wechselvoller Geschichte wurde sie 1990 mit
dem Namen Innung Sanitär-, Heizungs-,
Klimatechnik Dresden neu gegründet.
Sie versteht sich als freiwillige Gemeinschaft gleichgesinnter Handwerker, die
Erfahrungen austauschen und gemeinsame Aktionen zum Fortbestand ihres
Handwerks durchführen. Fortbildung
und Nachwuchsgewinnung stehen im
Mittelpunkt ihrer Tätigkeiten. Aktuell
hat die SHK-Innung Dresden knapp 200
Mitglieder.
www.innung-shk-dresden.de

Thomas Kübler, Leitender Archivdirektor des Stadtarchivs der Landeshauptstadt Dresden (2.v.r.), nimmt die Unterlagen von der SHK-Innung Dresden, vertreten durch
Geschäftsführer Frank Schöne (2.v.l.) und Vorstandsmitglied Ronny Teich (l.), im Beisein von Andreas Brzezinski, Hauptgeschäftsführer der Handwerkskammer Dresden,
Foto: Julia Stegmann-Schaaf
entgegen.
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Augenoptikermeister
Sven Empen setzt bei der
Kundenbindung auf gut
vernetzte Vereine. Seite 20

Handwerkskammer Dresden

Zufrieden
im Beruf

QUERGEDACHT

Foto: rdnzl – stock.adobe.com

Die Zerreißprobe
Naturschützer schreien reflexartig auf, das
Bundesumweltministerium spricht von einem „Skandal“: Unter dem eingängigen
Codenamen „Destroy“ soll der Versandhausriese Amazon zurückgesendete
Waschmaschinen, Handys und Möbel in
großem Stil entsorgen. Ein einzelner Mitarbeiter gibt an, pro Tag Waren im Wert von
mehreren zehntausend Euro zu vernichten.
Während Greenpeace schon ein gesetzliches Verschwendungs- und Vernichtsverbot fordert, gelobt der einstige Buchhändler Besserung. Man arbeite daran, „so wenig Produkte wie möglich zu entsorgen“.
Auch im Weißen Haus greift derzeit die
Zerstörungswut um sich. Offenbar sehnt
sich der US-Präsident
nach mehr Partys im
Oval Office. Zumindest lässt Donald
Trump dort regelmäßig
einen
Konfettiregen
niedergehen.
Dafür
nutzt
Trump
Briefe
und eigene Notizen auf seinem Schreibtisch, die er in tausende kleine Schnipsel zerreist. Es sind
aber auch andere Gründe für die Attacken
auf wehrloses Papier vorstellbar. Womöglich ist Trump einfach furchtbar wütend
auf seine eigenen aufgeschriebenen Gedanken. Oder will er etwas vertuschen? Eine heimliche Affäre etwa? Aber nicht doch.
So etwas würde ein US-Präsident ja nie
tun ...
Genauer weiß es die Dokumentationsabteilung im Weißen Haus. Ein US-Gesetz
schreibt nämlich vor, dass jedes Papier
auf dem Schreibtisch des Präsidenten für
die Nachwelt erhalten bleiben muss. Könnte ja mal was Wichtiges drinstehen. Oder
nicht? Trumps Team kommt jedenfalls gar
nicht hinterher, die herumliegenden Papierstücke wieder zusammenzukleben. Immerhin 60.000 Dollar soll so ein Puzzlemeister verdienen. Da könnte manch
reparierender Handwerker wütend vor
Neid werden. Aber bitte nichts kaputt machen ...
sg

DIE AKTUELLE ZAHL
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Jahre alt geworden ist die Soziale Marktwirtschaft in Deutschland. Als Väter der Wirtschaftsordnung nach dem
Zweiten Weltkrieg gelten Ludwig Erhard,
Alfred Müller-Armack und Walter Eucken.

ONLINE-UMFRAGE
Schauen Sie sich die Fußball-WM
an?
26 %

Ja, ich will möglichst kein Spiel verpassen.
37 %

Nein, nach den ganzen Skandalen ist mir
die Lust vergangen.
37 %

Mich interessieren nur die Spiele der
deutschen Elf.
Teilnehmerzahl: 544;
Quelle: www.deutsche-handwerks-zeitung.de
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Verkaufte Auflage: 484.651 Exemplare (IVW I/2018) | Preis: 2,90 Euro

THEMEN DIESER AUSGABE

Regelwut des Staats

Am Feierabend stolz auf das Tagwerk zurückblicken zu können, das macht Handwerker zufrieden. Erfüllung im Beruf empfindet auch Maler- und Lackierermeister Christoph Hanke aus Halle (Saale),
der als einer von drei Protagonisten auf
Plakaten bundesweit genau für diesen
Aspekt des Handwerks wirbt. Hanke steht
beispielhaft für eine Karriere im Handwerk:
2004 hat sich der 36-Jährige zunächst als
Einzelunternehmer selbstständig gemacht.
Heute zählt sein Betrieb zwölf Mitarbeiter,
davon vier Lehrlinge. Eine Zusatzausbildung zum Restaurator im Handwerk qualifiziert ihn für so anspruchsvolle Arbeiten
wie die bei der Restaurierung des Historischen Landgerichts Halle – eines jener Referenzobjekte, auf die Hanke besonders
Foto: Uwe Köhn
stolz ist.

US-Strafzölle treffen Betriebe hart
Internationale Handelsverflechtungen gefährdet – Handwerk International unterstützt Betroffene
Von Daniela Lorenz und Steffen Range

D

ie Strafzölle auf Stahl- und Aluminiumimporte aus der EU in die USA belasten deutsche
Handwerksbetriebe. Derzeit bekommen zwar nur
wenige Unternehmen die negativen Folgen unmittelbar zu spüren. Falls sich die Auseinandersetzung aber zu einem Handelskrieg auswächst, wären viele Handwerker betroffen. „Wir befürchten,
dass es zu einem Wettlauf kommen könnte, der
den Handel immer stärker einschränkt und dass
es für kleine und mittlere Betriebe immer schwieriger wird zu exportieren“, sagt Michael Rössler,
stellvertretender Leiter von Handwerk International Baden-Württemberg. Zumal kleine Unternehmen – anders als Konzerne – häufig keine Möglichkeit haben, im Ausland Niederlassungen zu
gründen, um Zollschranken zu umgehen.
Zunächst kommen die meisten Handwerksbetriebe mit dem Schrecken davon. Stahl und Alu
machen nur einen kleinen Anteil an den deutschen Ausfuhren aus, die wenigsten Handwerksbetriebe exportieren direkt in die USA. Die größere
Gefahr besteht darin, dass Geschäfte im Ausland
generell erschwert werden. „Die Zölle haben eine
Signalwirkung, was den auf Regeln basierten in-

ternationalen Handel betrifft“, sagt Andreas Gfall,
Geschäftsführer von Bayern Handwerk International. Viele Betriebe seien verunsichert, „weil man
nicht weiß, ob die Strafzölle erst den Anfang bilden für weitere Handelshemmnisse“. Gemeint
sind Importzölle auf Autos. Die würden handwerkliche Zulieferer der Autoindustrie empfindlich treffen. Professor Gabriel Felbermayr, Außenhandelsexperte beim Münchner Wirtschaftsforschungsinstitut ifo, sieht dieses Risiko: Wenn sich
die Spirale weiterdrehe und die USA Zölle auf europäische Autos erhöben, „droht mehr Ungemach“. Gfall hält vor allem Handwerksbetriebe für
gefährdet, „die für die deutsche Industrie mit USGeschäft zuliefern“. Viele Handwerker aus der Metall- und Elektrobranche, aber auch aus dem Bauund Ausbaugewerbe sind in weltweite Lieferketten
eingebunden. Sie können sich nicht entziehen,
wenn US-Präsident Donald Trump den freien
Welthandel in Zweifel zieht. „Letztlich steht zu erwarten, dass eine Vielzahl von handwerklichen
Metallbetrieben als Teil der arbeitsteiligen Wertschöpfungskette betroffen sein wird“, befürchtet
Karlheinz Efkemann vom Bundesverband Metall.
Betroffen von Trumps Entscheidung ist zum
Beispiel die Firma Buck, Spezialist für technische

Strickerei-Produkte, aus dem Kreis Böblingen. Seit
22 Jahren fertigt Buck in den USA Drahtgestricke
aus Edelstahl für einen amerikanischen Kunden.
Dazu importiert das Unternehmen feingezogenen
Stahl in die USA. „Wir haben in den USA gesucht,
aber die Qualität des Drahtes, die wir brauchen,
gibt es in Amerika nicht“, sagt Geschäftsführer Alfred Buck. Durch den Preisaufschlag von bis zu
25 Prozent sei das Unternehmen in den USA nicht
mehr konkurrenzfähig. Sorgen macht sich auch
Uwe Kraft, Geschäftsführer der Uwe Kraft Reitsportgerät & Metallbau GmbH im Kreis Schwäbisch Hall. Er verkauft Führanlagen für Pferde –
auch in den USA. „Als die Ankündigung von Strafzöllen auf Stahl und Aluminium kam, haben in
den USA die Stahlhändler sofort die Preise erhöht.
Der Schuss ging also nach hinten los.“ Noch würden keine Strafzölle auf Maschinen und Endprodukte erhoben. „Wir rechnen allerdings damit.“
Indes warnen die Vertreter des Handwerks davor, Geschäfte im Ausland vorschnell aufzugeben.
Michael Rössler sagt: „Ein Betrieb sollte sich vielmehr überlegen, wie er mit der Unsicherheit umgeht, wie sich die Rahmenbedingungen in den
nächsten Jahren entwickeln.“ Handwerk International unterstützt die Unternehmen dabei.

Goldene Meisterbriefe
Auszeichnung für
169 Handwerksmeister
Am 28. Mai wurden im Rahmen einer Festveranstaltung im Hotel The Westin Bellevue 169 Handwerksmeisterinnen und Handwerksmeister für ihr
besonderes Engagement im ostsächsischen Handwerk geehrt.
Vor 50 Jahren hatten die Handwerker erfolgreich ihre Meisterprüfung im Kammerbezirk Dresden abgelegt. Mit ihrem reichhaltigen Erfahrungsschatz und dem Mut, neue Wege zu gehen, schufen sie Arbeitsplätze. Sie gaben ihr Wissen an die
Auszubildenden weiter und trugen zur Fachkräftesicherung bei. Nun überreichten ihnen u. a. Landtagspräsident Matthias Rößler (CD), der ehemalige sächsische Ministerpräsident Stanislaw Tillich
(CDU) sowie Vertreter der Innungen den Goldenen Meisterbrief. 
Seite 8

Sparkassenpräsident Helmut Schleweis über das Filialsterben auf dem
Land und die Kreditvergabe an das
Seite 3
Handwerk.

REGIONAL
Dresden

Echtso: Youtuber Max, dessen Videos
hunderttausende Jugendliche erreichen,
besucht fünf Betriebe
7
Richtfest: Meilenstein beim Neubau
des Bildungszentrums
7

Attraktiv im Markt
Betriebliche Krankenzusatzversicherungen werden wichtiger. Seite 13

Trends von der Cebit
Wie die Digitalisierung Handwerksbetrieben mehr Zeit für die wesentliSeite 17
chen Dinge schenkt.

Eigenständige Marke
Frisch getrennt von Citroën eine Probefahrt im DS7 Crossback. Seite 18
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Wann der Hausmeister dem
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Stolz über die besondere Auszeichnung: Die Goldmeister aus dem Landkreis Görlitz. 

Foto: André Wirsig

Foto: Patryk Kosmider – stock.adobe.com

Zimmerer und Architekt
Peter Hornung möchte
die urbane Mobilität
verbessern. Seite 6

Foto: Felix Kästle

Ihre berufsständische
INTER –
wir verstehen Ihr
Handwerk!

Foto: Hinterher

Partner des Handwerks:

Regional

Sachsen
Bäckermeister Roland Ermer bleibt
für weitere drei Jahre Präsident des
Sächsischen Handwerkstages.
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Pulsnitzer Kita
erhält Spielhaus

Leserbriefe

Spatzennest-Kinder
begeistert

Sanierung: Ausgezeichnete
Ausführung und Qualität
Wir haben in den vergangenen Jahren beachtliche Beträge in die Sanierung unseres
Hauses (Baujahr 1888) investiert. Wenn
wir Bilanz ziehen, waren die handwerk
lichen Arbeiten alle überzeugend und sachkundig ausgeführt, die Preise für die in
Rechnung gestellten Gewerke waren angemessen und korrekt. Unser ganz großer
Respekt und Dank für eingehende und verständliche Beratung sowie die ausgezeichnete Ausführung und Qualität der Gewerke
gilt (neben vielen anderen) aber insbesondere den Herren Tischlermeister Markus
Kaiser, Arnsdorf OT Fischbach, Dachdeckermeister Thomas Beck, Dresden, und
Installateur- und Heizungsbauermeister Michael Melde, Langebrück.
Wir freuen uns über diese handwerklichen Arbeiten und wollen Ihnen einfach
mal ein positives Signal über unsere Erfahrungen senden.

Familie Bell, Dresden

Blick ins Handwerk: Anna Damerau (Salon Haarschneider) verpasst Echtso einen neuen Look (o. l.), Hermine Tümpfel (FAE Elektrotechnik) mit Echtso am Übungsboard für
Wechselschaltungen (u. l.), Monika Recke (Bäckerei Andreas Füssel) zeigt Echtso das Torten-Verzieren mit Krokant (Mitte), Echtso kurz vor der Traktor-Spritztour bei Agrartechnik Vertrieb Sachsen (o. r.), Denis Balic und Katharina Pridöhl geben Tipps bei der Waschbecken-Demontage (HTS Haustechnik). 
Fotos: Lydia Brechter-Kuhnis

Youtuber wirbt für
Ausbildung im Handwerk

Tischler und Maler
stellen aus
Meisterschüler zeigen
Arbeiten in Pillnitz
Meisterwerke des Handwerks können Besucher am 30. Juni und 1. Juli
in der Orangerie im Pillnitzer
Schlosspark sehen. In der einzigartigen Atmosphäre des historischen Gebäudes präsentieren 14 Meisterschüler des Tischlerhandwerkes sowie elf
Meisterschüler des Maler- und Lackiererhandwerks gemeinsam in einer Ausstellung ihre Arbeiten. Zu sehen sein werden u. a. ein Bett in
Form eines geschliffenen Diamanten, ein Tresenschrank mit gegossenem, eingefärbtem Acrylmaterial sowie eine Garderobenbank mit einzigartigen Beschlägen. Die Maler wiederum zeigen ihre Arbeiten zur Neugestaltung eines fiktiven Mühlen-Restaurants.
Zudem stellen an beiden Tagen in
Pillnitz die Teilnehmer des Kurses
„Kreative Möbelgestaltung“ der
Handwerkskammer Dresden ihre
ideenreichen Stücke einem breiten
Publikum vor. Thema des Kreativkurses war in diesem Jahr das Frühstück am Bett.
Die Ausstellung der Tischler und
Maler ist am 30. Juni und 1. Juli jeweils von 10 bis 18 Uhr geöffnet. Der
Eintritt zur Ausstellung ist in den Pillnitzer Tagestickets inklusive.

Von Lydia Brechter-Kuhnis

O

kay, mit welchen Werkzeugen bekommen wir
das Waschbecken jetzt ab“, fragt Echtso zwei
Lehrlinge der Firma HTS Haustechnik in Dresden.
Schnell holt Katharina Pridöhl einen prall gefüllten Werkzeugkoffer hervor. „Hier, damit müsste es
gehen“, sagt die Auszubildende zur Anlagenmechanikerin SHK und reicht dem Youtube-Star einen Maulschlüssel. Nach einer kurzen Anmoderation von Max, so heißt Echtso im wahren Leben,
übergibt er seine Kamera an Denis Balic, der sich
bei HTS auch zum Anlagenmechaniker SHK ausbilden lässt. „Wow, gar nicht mal so einfach“, lächelt Echtso in die laufende Kamera. Noch ein
paar witzige Kommentare, dann drückt er den
Pause-Knopf.
Später heißt es in Ebersbach Landmaschinen
bestaunen. Nach einer Erkundungstour durch die
Werkstatt auf dem Gelände der Agrartechnik Vertrieb Sachsen GmbH führen Sebastian Fischer und
Maurice Schütze, beide Auszubildende zum Landund Baumaschinenmechatroniker, den Youtuber
in eine Halle. Darin: zwei neue Traktoren. „So,
komm einfach mal mit!“, sagt Fischer und steigt
zum Fahrgastraum hoch. Oben angekommen
zückt Echtso wieder die Kamera und lässt sich von
Fischer das Fahrzeug erklären. Wenig später sausen die beiden über den Fuhrparkplatz. „Ein Kind-

heitstraum wurde war“, schmunzelt Max, als er
wieder Asphalt unter den Füßen spürt.
Bei der Firma FAE Elektrotechnik in Heidenau
schlüpft Echtso in die Rolle eines Elektronikers für
Informations- und Kommunikationstechnik. Im
hauseigenen Übungsraum begrüßen ihn hierzu
die zwei Auszubildenden Hermine Tümpfel und
Fred Börner. „Wir bauen heute eine Wechselschaltung und setzen eine Rauchabzugsanlage in
Gang“, sagt Börner. Dann justiert Echtso die Kamera und schaut den Lehrlingen erstmal über die
Schulter. Währenddessen stellt er ein paar Fragen
und filmt. „Ich fühle mich sehr wohl hier – auch
als einziger weiblicher Lehrling unter all den Männern“, plaudert Hermine Tümpfel. „Ich habe hier
erst ein Praktikum gemacht und mich im Anschluss gleich für eine Lehrstelle beworben.“
Am nächsten Tag probiert sich Max in der Bäckerei von Andreas Füssel in Kottmar-Neueibau
aus. „Was wollen wir machen? Einen Münchner
Zopf, einen Wiener Zopf oder einen einfachen
Mohnzopf?“, fragt Azubi Robert Kloß. Die PlayTaste gedrückt und schon geht es für Echtso mit
dem Flechten des Drei-Strang-Zopfes los. Mut zur
Veränderung beweist Echtso später im Salon
Haarschneider in Hoyerswerda. Hierzu begibt er
sich in die Hände von Friseurin Anna Damerau
und lässt für den ultimativen Überraschungseffekt
den Spiegel mit einem schwarzen Tuch verdecken.

Fünf Videos hat Max alias Echtso bei seinen
Ausflügen ins Handwerk gedreht. Mit ihnen wirbt
die Handwerkskammer Dresden seit Mitte Juni bei
Jugendlichen für eine Ausbildung im Handwerk.
!! Zu sehen sind die Clips unter www.handwerkskam-

mer-dresden.de/einfachmachen sowie auf den Youtube-, Facebook- und Instagram-Kanälen der Kammer

Handwerkskammer Dresden
01099 Dresden, Am Lagerplatz 8,
Telefon 0351/4640-30,
Fax 0351/4719188,
E-Mail: info@hwk-dresden.de,
Internet: www.hwk-dresden.de
Verantwortlich:
Hauptgeschäftsführer
Dr. Andreas Brzezinski

„Möge dieses Haus die Zeiten überdauern, mit seinen fest gefügten Mauern. Es soll die Nutzer stets
erfreuen, der Bauherr wird es nie bereuen“, so
klang es beim Richtspruch von Polier Sandro Pflug
über die Baustelle für den Neubau des Bildungszentrums der Handwerkskammer Dresden in der
Dresdner Albertstadt. Knapp ein Jahr nach der
Grundsteinlegung im Juni 2017 konnte am 29. Mai
im Beisein der Handwerker, Planer, Architekten
sowie Vertretern der Fördermittelgeber Richtfest
gefeiert werden. „Das ist ein Meilenstein. Die Gemäuer sind demnächst fertig, dann können die
Ausbaugewerke beginnen“, so Jörg Dittrich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden. „Unser
Dank geht an die Bauarbeiter, die hier, auch bei
großer Hitze und Kälte, in den vergangenen Monaten eine sehr gute Arbeit geleistet haben.“
Auch wenn der Neubau, der einer der modernsten Aus- und Weiterbildungsstätten im Freistaat
werden wird, ein schicker Bau mit Flachdach ist,

wurde auf die alte Richtfest-Tradition mit Nägel
einschlagen und Richtkrone gesetzt. „Als stolzes
Zeichen zweifelsohne, schwebt über euch die
Richtfestkrone, verspricht dem Handwerk von
dort oben auch in Zukunft goldenen Boden“, so
die Worte des Poliers. Die Kosten für den Neubau
des Bildungszentrums liegen inklusive Grundstückserwerb bei rund 40 Millionen Euro. Rund
14,9 Millionen Euro werden durch den Bund und
3,7 Millionen Euro durch den Freistaat Sachsen
gefördert. Den Rest stemmt das ostsächsische
Handwerk. Für Jörg Dittrich war es daher Ehrensache, dass auch die Vertreter der Fördermittelgeber, Herbert Meurer vom Bundeswirtschaftsministerium und Karina Malolepsy vom Wirtschaftsministerium des Freistaates Sachsen, am symbolischen Nägel einschlagen beteiligt waren.
!! Live-Blick auf die Baustelle:

www.hwk-dresden.de/neubau

Große Freude bei den Kindern der Kita
Spatzennest bei der Übergabe des Spielhauses. 
Foto: Eckhart Unger, Volkssolidarität



Kreisverband Bautzen

Die Jugend schaut Youtube
Um Jugendliche für das Handwerk zu begeistern und
ihnen die Ausbildungs- und Karrieremöglichkeiten im
Handwerk aufzuzeigen, geht die Handwerkskammer
Dresden in diesem Jahr einen zusätzlichen neuen
Weg. Auf Youtube, der Videoplattform im Internet,
wirbt die Kammer für die Ausbildung im Handwerk.
Warum Youtube? Weil die Jugendlichen diese Plattform
nutzen wie keine zweite. 88 Prozent der Jugendlichen
schauen auf Youtube mehrmals pro Woche Videos an,
63 Prozent täglich. Dies hat die renommierte „Jugend,
Information, Media“-Studie 2017 des Medienpädagogischen Forschungsverbundes Südwest ergeben.
Um die Aufmerksamkeit der Jugendlichen auf You
tube zu erregen, arbeitet die Handwerkskammer mit
dem 15-jährigen Max zusammen. Unter seinem Pseu
donym Echtso erreicht Max als sogenannter Influencer
mit seinen Videos auf Youtube regelmäßig hunderttausende Mädchen und Jungen. In fünf Handwerksberufen hat sich Max beispielhaft ausprobiert.

Richtkrone nach alter Tradition für eine der modernsten Aus- und Weiterbildungsstätten im Freistaat Sachsen

Impressum

Im Rahmen eines Familienfestes und
pünktlich zum Kindertag ist das
Spielhaus, das Handwerker auf der
Dresdner Messe Karrierestart im Januar gebaut haben, in der Pulsnitzer
Kita Spatzennest übergeben worden.
„Wir freuen uns außerordentlich“,
sagt Kita-Leiterin Sylke Horn. Für die
Kinder der Tagesstätte werde der Bau
als Forschungs- und Experimentierstation genutzt. „Wir haben beispielsweise eine Murmelbahn in das
Spielhaus eingebaut, an ein paar
Töpfen können die Kinder mit Wasser experimentieren, an einer kleinen
Waldorgel musizieren und an vielen
weiteren Dingen sich ausprobieren“,
erläutert Sylke Horn. Mehr noch: Ein
Elektriker hat ins Haus zusätzlich
Licht und eine Klingel eingebaut.
Das BFW Bau Sachsen, das Landesbildungszentrum des sächsischen
Dachdeckerhandwerks, das Elektround Technologiezentrum Dresden,
der Landesinnungsverband des
Steinmetz- und Bildhauerhandwerks
Sachsen und die Metallinnung Oberes Elbtal errichteten bereits zum
achten Mal in Zusammenarbeit mit
der Handwerkskammer Dresden das
Spielhaus im Rahmen der Messe Karrierestart.

Max alias Echtso erreicht mit seinen Videos im Internet hunderttausende Jugendliche –
Jetzt schaute er bei fünf Betrieben vorbei

Bildungszentrums-Neubau feiert Richtfest
Neugierigen bietet sich in Pillnitz Gelegenheit, mit Meisterschülern im Tischlerhandwerk zu fachsimpeln. Foto: André Wirsig
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Voller Einsatz für den Neubau: HandwerkskammerPräsident Jörg Dittrich (2. v. l.) und Andreas Brzezinski,
Hauptgeschäftsführer der Handwerkskammer Dresden
(2. v. r.), schlagen gemeinsam mit Polier Sandro Pflug
und den Vertretern der Fördermittelgeber, Herbert Meurer vom Bundeswirtschaftsministerium (r.) und Karina
Malolepsy vom Wirtschaftsministerium des Freistaates
Sachsen symbolisch die Nägel in den Dachstuhl ein.
Foto: André Wirsig


Stipendien für junge
Berufstätige
Aufenthalte in den USA
Der Deutsche Bundestag vergibt Stipendien für ein Austauschjahr in den
USA. Mit diesen können junge Berufstätige für sechs Monate in einem
amerikanischen Betrieb arbeiten und
zuvor für ein halbes Jahr ein College
besuchen. Das Stipendium, das im
Rahmen des Parlamentarischen Patenschafts-Programms (PPP) vergeben wird, bietet jungen Handwerkern so die Chance, internationale
Arbeitserfahrungen zu sammeln und
Kontakte zu knüpfen, die für den eigenen Berufsweg eine besondere Bereicherung sein können. In Gastfamilien lernen die Stipendiaten außerdem den amerikanischen Alltag kennen. Bewerben können sich junge
Berufstätige und Auszubildende im
letzten Ausbildungsjahr, wenn sie ihren ersten Wohnsitz in der Bundesrepublik Deutschland haben, nach
dem 31. Juli 1994 geboren sind, zum
Zeitpunkt der Ausreise (Stichtag ist
der 31. Juli 2019) ihre Berufsausbildung erfolgreich abgeschlossen haben und gute Grundkenntnisse der
englischen Sprache haben. Weitere
Informationen sowie Bewerbungsunterlagen unter www.usappp.de.
!! Ansprechpartner für Auslandsauf-

enthalte bei der Handwerkskammer
Dresden: Uta Müller, Tel. 0351/
4640-546, E-Mail: uta.mueller@
hwk-dresden.de
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Handwerkskammer Dresden
Eine von 169
Goldenen
Meistern:
Damenmaßschneidermeisterin Regine
Pietzsch erhält
ihren Goldenen
Meisterbrief von
Kammer-Präsident Jörg Dittrich (l.), Ines
Günnel, Obermeisterin der Innung des Bekleidungshandwerks
Dresden (2.v.l.),
und Landtagspräsident Matthias Rößler.
 Foto: André Wirsig

Bautzner Spätschicht: Regionale
Wirtschaft hautnah erlebbar

Besucherrekord bei Orgelbau Eule:
100 Teilnehmer wollten den Traditionsbetrieb sehen. 
Foto: IHK Geschäftsstelle Bautzen
24 Unternehmen – darunter mit Metallund Stahlbau Stein, Treppenbau Tosten
Jatzke, Hermann Eule Orgelbau, Glasbau
Gerber und der LetMeRepair GmbH auch
fünf Handwerksbetriebe – öffneten am 8.
Juni zur Bautzner Spätschicht ihre Türen.
Die gemeinsame Initiative der Stadt Bautzen, der IHK Geschäftsstelle Bautzen und
der Kreishandwerkerschaft Bautzen wollte
der Bevölkerung die Wirtschaftskraft der
Stadt und ihre Vielfältigkeit zeigen. Das Interesse war groß. Knapp 300 Interessenten meldeten sich für die acht verschiedenen Routen an – pro Route wurden drei
Unternehmen besucht, die jeweils eine
Stunde Zeit hatten, ihren Betrieb bei einem
Rundgang vorzustellen. Die Motivation der
Teilnehmer reichte von der Suche nach
Stellen- und Ausbildungsangeboten über
das Kennenlernen des Unternehmens von
innen bis hin zu einem Wiedersehen mit
der ehemaligen Arbeitsstätte. Dabei waren
sich am Ende alle einig: Die Idee war ein
voller Erfolg und soll im kommenden Jahr
unbedingt wiederholt werden.

Stadt Meißen startet Ideen- und
Existenzgründerwettbewerb
Ein Ladengeschäft zu einer monatlichen
Miete von einem Euro pro Quadratmeter
plus Nebenkosten im ersten Jahr, ein kostenloses Corporate Design und ein kostenloses Werbepaket sind Teil des Förderpaketes, das dem Gewinner des Ideen- und
Existenzgründerwettbewerbes winkt, zu
dem die Stadt Meißen aufgerufen hat. Bis
zum Ende des Jahres können sich potentielle Existenzgründer, aber auch Inhaber
von bereits bestehenden Unternehmen,
die ein weiteres Geschäft eröffnen möchten, mit ihren Ideen bewerben. Anfang
2019 werden die eingegangenen Geschäftsideen von einer Expertenjury aus
Bankenvertretern, Unternehmensberatern,
Steuerberatern, Existenzgründungsberatern, Vertretern von Verbänden und anderen auf Zukunftsfähigkeit, Originalität sowie Erfolgsaussicht überprüft. Zudem werden persönliche Gespräche mit den Bewerbern geführt. Im Frühjahr könnten dann
die ersten neuen Gewerbe in der Meißner
Altstadt Eröffnung feiern.
!! Bewerbungsunterlagen sind bis

zum 31. Dezember 2018 mit dem Betreff „Startschuss“ per E-Mail an wirtschaftsfoederung@stadt-meissen.de
oder auf dem Postweg an: Stadt Meißen, Wirtschaftsförderung, Markt 1 in
01662 Meißen einzureichen

Kreuzchor singt im Dynamo-Stadion

Goldene Meisterbriefe für
169 Lebenswerke
Verdiente Handwerksmeister von Handwerkskammer ausgezeichnet

E

in Hauch von Gold lag am 28. Mai
in der Luft. Vielleicht weil an diesem Tag 169 Handwerksmeisterinnen und Handwerksmeister mit dem
Goldenen Meisterbrief ausgezeichnet werden sollten? Möglich wär’s!
Zumindest warteten die Urkunden
im Hotel The Westin Bellevue in
Dresden auf ihre neuen Besitzer. Ein-

Blick in die Regionen
In diesem Jahr freuten sich 29 Handwerksmeister aus dem Landkreis Görlitz, 32 aus dem Landkreis Meißen, 30
aus dem Landkreis Bautzen, 26 aus
dem Landkreis Sächsische Schweiz-Osterzgebirge sowie 52 aus der Landeshauptstadt Dresden über diese besondere Auszeichnung. Auch selten gewordenen Berufe waren wieder vertreten,
so z. B. Böttchermeister, Korbmacher-,
Kupferschmiedemeister und Steinholzlegermeister.

geladen waren jene Handwerksmeister, die vor 50 Jahren ihren Meisterabschluss im Kammerbezirk Dresden
erworben hatten. Durch ihr jahrzehntelanges Wirken im Handwerk
hatten sie die Wirtschaftsregion
Sachsen nachhaltig gestärkt und sollten nun auf besondere Weise geehrt
werden.
Am Mittag öffneten sich zu diesem
Anlass die Holztüren zum Festsaal
des Hotels. Die Gäste nahmen an
festlich geschmückten Rundtischen
Platz, die sich über den gesamten
Raum verteilten. Beim gemeinsamen
Mittagessen konnten bereits erste
Anekdoten aus dem Berufsalltag ausgetauscht werden. Danach nutzte
Jörg Dittrich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, bei seiner
Festansprache die Gelegenheit, den
14 Frauen und 155 Männer für ihre
Verdienste im Handwerk zu danken.
„Sie haben Ihr Wissen und Können

!! Informationen zur Veranstaltung

unter www.adventskonzert.de

mit Leidenschaft für den Beruf an Ihre Lehrlinge weitergegeben und so
die öffentliche Wahrnehmung des
Meisterbetriebs als Qualitätsgarant
für handwerkliche Arbeit gestärkt“,
so der Kammerpräsident. Anschließend würdigte auch Matthias Rößler
(CDU), Präsident des Sächsischen
Landtages, die herausragenden Leistungen der Goldmeister.
Nach einer musikalischen Überleitungen folgte das, worauf alle gewartet hatten: die Übergabe der Goldenen Meisterbriefe. Aufgeteilt nach
Regionen überreichten Jörg Dittrich
und Andreas Brzezinski, Hauptgeschäftsführer der Handwerkskammer
Dresden, sowie Vertreter des Vorstandes, der Kreishandwerkerschaften
und Innungen die Urkunden an die
Goldmeister. Auch Stanislaw Tillich
(CDU), ehemaliger Ministerpräsident
Sachsens, war der Einladung gefolgt
und gratulierte den Ehrengästen.

Bewahrer alten Fachwerks

Pool voller Möglichkeiten –
Insidertreff in Löbau
Ausbildungsmesse lockt rund 6.500 Besucher an
Wenn sich an einem Samstag Schüler
mit ihren Familien und Freunden auf
den Weg in den Löbauer Messepark
machen und vermehrt Begriffe wie
„Ausbildung“ und „Lehrstelle“ fallen,
stehen die Chancen gut, dass sie genau ein Ziel haben: den Insidertreff.
Die größte Ausbildungsmesse im
Landkreis Görlitz erfreute sich auch
in diesem Jahr größter Beliebtheit.
Rund 6.500 Besucher informierten
sich am 2. Juni bei 150 Austellern aus
dem Landkreis Görlitz und der Oberlausitz über die Ausbildungsmöglichkeiten in der Region.
Um die Wahrnehmung des Handwerks zu stärken, präsentierten sich
die Handwerkskammer Dresden und
die Kreishandwerkerschaft Görlitz
auf der Messe erstmals mit einem
Gemeinschaftsstand im Erscheinungsbild der Ausbildungskampagne
#einfachmachen. Hiervon ausgehend wurde dieses Jahr der „Treffpunkt Handwerk“ ins Leben gerufen,
an dem sich 17 Firmen mit Standelementen im Design der Imagekampagne des Handwerks beteiligten.
Die Schüler entdeckten hier zahlreiche Berufe wie Elektroniker,
Tischler, Klavierbauer, Friseur, Bäcker, Holzmechaniker und Stein-

metz. Dabei hieß es nicht nur schauen, sondern auch mitmachen. Am
Stand von Hörakustikmeister Jens
Steudler konnten Interessierte einen
Hörtest durchführen lassen. Auch
Werkzeuge und Materialen zur Fertigung eines Hörgerätes standen zum
Ausprobieren bereit.
In seiner Eröffnungsrede verwies
Bernd Lange (CDU), Landrat des
Landkreises Görlitz, auf die stetig
wachsende Teilnehmerzahl der Unternehmen. Dies sei darauf zurückzuführen, dass 90 Prozent aller Schüler im Landkreis Görlitz die Messe
kennen. Ebenso konnten bereits 50
Prozent aller Unternehmen über den
Insidertreff Nachwuchskräfte finden.
Auch Andreas Brzezinski, Hauptgeschäftsführer der Handwerkskammer
Dresden, bestätigte die positive Wirkung der Ausbildungsmesse. So verzeichnete die Kammer 2017 mit 310
Lehrverträgen im Landkreis Görlitz
ein Plus von fast einem Sechstel im
Vergleich zum Vorjahr.
!! Ihr Betrieb will sich am Insidertreff

2019 beteiligen? Dann melden Sie
sich bei: Thomas Götze, Tel. 0351/
4640-964, E-Mail: thomas.goetze@
hwk-dresden.de

Großer Andrang herrschte auf der Ausbildungsmesse Insidertreff in Löbau.
Foto: Lydia Brechter-Kuhnis


Schaufenster Handwerk
Aktionen im Hoyerswerdaer Jubiläumsjahr

Zimmerer Kay Arnswald setzt sich für den Erhalt historischer Häuser ein
Schon seit Kindertagen ist Kay Arnswald fasziniert von alten Gebäuden,
historischen Gemäuern und den Geschichten, die sie in sich tragen. Seine Passion hat Folgen: Heute hat der
46-Jährige sein Hobby zum Beruf gemacht, lebt in einem Fachwerkhaus
und engagiert sich im Ehrenamt für
den Erhalt alter Häuser.
Kay Arnswald ist Zimmerer und
Spezialist für Restaurierungen. „Die
Erhaltung historischer Bausubstanz
habe ich mir zur Hauptaufgabe gemacht“, erzählt der dreifache Familienvater. In Helbigsdorf, einem
300-Seelen-Ortsteil von Wilsdruff,
lebt und arbeitet der passionierte Bewahrer alter Dinge, der auch öffentlich bestellter und vereidigter Sachverständiger für Holzschutz ist. In
der Scheune eines alten Dreiseiten-

hofes hat der 46-Jährige seine kleine
Zimmerei – ein Ein-Mann-Unternehmen – eingerichtet. „Hier habe ich
mein Werkzeug sowie mein Lager.
Eigentlich bin ich nur auf den Baustellen unterwegs“, berichtet Arnswald.
Dennoch ist der Dreiseitenhof die
Visitenkarte der Handwerkskunst des
46-Jährigen und das Aushängeschild
seiner Vision von mit Leben erfüllten
historischen Gebäuden. Vor elf Jahren erwarb der Zimmerer zusammen
mit Freunden das damals völlig heruntergekommene Anwesen und hat

Der Kreuzchor sorgt am 20. Dezember
für Adventsstimmung im Stadion. Foto: DKC
Eine kleine Tradition hat inzwischen das
Adventskonzert des Dresdner Kreuzchores im Stadion von Dynamo Dresden. Erstmals verwandelte der Chor 2015 die Fußball-Arena in ein Weihnachtsmärchen. Im
vergangenen Jahr nahmen rund 25.000
Menschen an dem Konzert teil, ein neuer
Rekord. Karten für die diesjährige Auflage
sind bereits im Vorverkauf erhältlich. Auf
VIP- und Premiumtickets erhalten Mitgliedsunternehmen der Handwerkskammer Dresden zehn Prozent Rabatt. Die Aktion ist bis zum 31. Juli (Bestelleingang)
befristet. Das Kontingent der Karten ist
begrenzt.
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Zimmerer Kay Arnswald vor seinem denkmalgeschützten Fachwerkhaus, das der
46-Jährige in Eigenleistung restauriert hat. Im Landesverein Sächsischer Heimatschutz
Foto: Daniel Bagehorn
setzt sich der Helbigsdorfer für den Erhalt alter Gebäude ein. 

es seitdem Stück für Stück für seine
Familie hergerichtet. Heute erstrahlt
der denkmalgeschützte Hof wieder
wie zu seinen besten Zeiten.
Um Bauherren kostenlos die Möglichkeiten aufzuzeigen, die die fachgerechte Restaurierung eines Denkmals bietet, betreibt Arnswald auf
seinem Hof ehrenamtlich eine Bauberatungsstelle für das ländliche
Bauen und Wohnen. Unter der
Schirmherrschaft des Landesvereins
Sächsischer Heimatschutz, in dessen
Vorstand Kay Arnswald sitzt, ist die
Beratungsstelle Anlaufpunkt für Fragen rund um den Bau. „Zu mir kommen die Leute, um zu wissen, was
man wie in einem alten Gebäude
machen kann“, erläutert Arnswald.
Als Mann vom Fach gibt er Tipps für
Baustoffe und alte Handwerkstechniken, erläutert Fördermöglichkeiten
und klärt über die Denkmalpflege
auf. „Die eine oder andere junge Familie habe ich vom Hauskauf über
die Restaurierung bis hin zum Einzug
begleitet“, freut sich der Zimmerer,
der auch ehrenamtlicher Denkmalbeauftragter für den Landkreis Sächsische Schweiz-Osterzgebirge ist.
Warum er all die zusätzliche Arbeit
im Ehrenamt auf sich nimmt, kann
er schnell erläutern. „Ich bin fasziniert von diesen alten Höfen und
Bauten. Es schmerzt mich richtig zu
sehen, wie manche verfallen. Daher
mein Engagement.“
Eine Vision hat Kay Arnswald
noch. Er träumt von einem Freilichtmuseum in Wilsdruff. Dieses soll sowohl über die ländliche Geschichte
informieren als auch Bergehof und
Anlaufstelle für Bauherren historischer Gebäude sein. An einer entsprechenden Studie für das Projekt
arbeitet der Zimmerer derzeit.

Mit diesem Banner werben Handwerkskammer Dresden und Kreishandwerkerschaft Bautzen für das Handwerk in der Region.
Grafik: Handwerkskammer Dresden/Stil Etage

„Am Anfang waren Wiesen und Seen.
Den Rest haben wir gemacht … seit
über 750 Jahren.“ Mit diesem Spruch
macht das Handwerk im Jubiläumsjahr der Stadt Hoyerswerda auf sich
aufmerksam.
Neben der Bannerwerbung der
Handwerkskammer Dresden in der
unweit vom Markt gelegenen Kirchstraße gestaltete die Kreishandwerkerschaft Bautzen auch eine leerstehende Ladenfläche in der Friedrichstraße 5. Bis zum 30. September werden hier Ausstellungsstücke aus dem
Handwerk, Kurzfilme zur Ausbildung
und Präsentationen der Innungsbetriebe zu sehen sein.
„Wir 13 Innungen wollen mit dieser gemeinsamen Aktion das Handwerk bei Kunden, vor allem aber bei
künftigen Fachkräften stärker in den

Fokus rücken“, so der Bautzener
Kreishandwerksmeister Frank Scholze im Rahmen der feierlichen Eröffnung am 4. Juni mit Vertretern der
Stadt, Schülern, Handwerkern und
dem Präsidenten des Sächsischen
Handwerkstages, Roland Ermer.

Veranstaltungstipps
Die Räumlichkeiten wird das Handwerk
für weitere Veranstaltungen nutzen. Unter anderem können sich Jugendliche
am 25. Juni von 14 bis 17 Uhr (ohne
Anmeldung) zu Ausbildungs- und Karrierechancen im Handwerk beraten lassen. Um den Tag des Handwerks ist
ein Altstadtspaziergang, bei dem Bürger Handwerksbetriebe besichtigen
können, geplant.

www.khs-bautzen.de

Kreishandwerksmeister Frank Scholze (r.) und SHT-Präsident Roland Ermer (Mitte) mit
den weiteren Gästen bei der Eröffnung des Schaufensters in Hoyerswerda.
Foto: Julia Stegmann-Schaaf
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„Mittelstand profitiert
von EU-Mitteln“

Organisationen
Innungen besichtigen Baustelle
des Bildungszentrums-Neubaus

Interview zum neuen EU-Finanzplan und den Forderungen des Handwerks dazu

D
Einblicke in die Baustelle: Die Mitglieder der Metall-Innung Sächsische Schweiz
bei ihrem Rundgang durch den Bildungszentrums-Neubau.  Foto: Julia Stegmann-Schaaf
Die Zukunft im Blick hatten die Metall-Innung Sächsische Schweiz und die ZimmerInnung Dresden in ihren Versammlungen
Ende Mai bei der Handwerkskammer Dresden. Bei Rundgängen überzeugten sie sich
persönlich von den Baufortschritten des
Bildungszentrums-Neubaus. Sie erhielten
nicht nur einen Einblick, wo künftig Werkstätten, Schulungsräume sowie der Konferenzbereich entstehen, sondern tauchten
via VR-Brille auch virtuell in die Zukunft des
Neubaus ab.
!! Ihre Innung ist an einem Baustellen-

Rundgang interessiert? Kontakt: Julia
Stegmann-Schaaf, Tel. 0351/4640407, E-Mail: julia.stegmann-schaaf@
hwk-dresden.de

Neue Geschäftsführerin bei
Dresdner SHK-Innung

ie EU-Kommission hat Anfang
Mai den Entwurf eines Finanzrahmens für den Zeitraum 2021 bis
2027 veröffentlicht (die Deutsche
Handwerks Zeitung berichtete). Vorgesehen sind darin höhere Ausgaben
für Forschung und Entwicklung,
aber zugleich auch Kürzungen bei
den Strukturfördermitteln. Die DHZ
sprach dazu mit Richard Breuer vom
Verbindungsreferat des sächsischen
Handwerks in Brüssel.

DHZ: Was genau fordert das sächsische Handwerk jetzt?
Richard Breuer: Wir wollen, dass
die Förderungen beibehalten werden, dass in den für uns relevanten
Bereichen nicht gekürzt wird. Sachsen profitiert sehr von den Strukturfonds und ist auch im Sinne der Planungssicherheit von künftigen Förderungen abhängig. Auf einen Punkt
gebracht: Es geht darum, dass wir
weiterhin mit Hilfe aus Brüssel unsere Stärken stärken.
DHZ: Welche Stärken sind das?
Breuer: Deutschland und Sachsen
profitieren von einem starken Mittelstand, viele Länder beneiden uns darum. Der Mittelstand profitiert aber
insbesondere von europäischen Fördermitteln.

Für das sächsische Handwerk in Brüssel: Richard
Breuer, Referatsleiter
bei der ZDHVertretung in
Brüssel.
Foto: ZDH


DHZ: Wie genau?
Breuer: Zum Beispiel wird die überbetriebliche Lehrunterweisung von
der EU mitfinanziert wie auch der
gesamte Bereich der betrieblichen
Berufsbildung, der ja einer unserer
größten Schätze ist. EU-Mittel in
Größenordnungen fließen auch,
wenn ein Betrieb innovative Ideen
umsetzen, Prototypen entwickeln
oder neue Maschinen kaufen will.
DHZ: Viele Betriebe sagen: Die Anträge sind viel zu kompliziert für
mich. Was entgegnen Sie denen?
Breuer: Ehrlicherweise: Der Aufwand für kleine und mittlere Unternehmen, an Fördermittel zu kommen und dabei alles richtig zu machen, ist sehr hoch. Aber die EU-

Kommission hat die Sorgen der Betriebe durchaus aufgenommen. Eine
Expertengruppe hat sich ausschließlich mit dem einen Thema Vereinfachung beschäftigt, da wird es Verbesserungen geben.

DHZ: Auf die EU einzuschlagen, ist
seit einigen Jahren in Mode. Ganz
persönlich gefragt: Was ist an der
EU zu kritisieren und was wird Ihrer Meinung nach zu wenig gewürdigt?
Breuer: Natürlich stellt sich die berechtigte Frage, was eigentlich die
EU regulieren muss und was nicht.
Wichtig ist, dass die EU nur tätig
wird, wo es nötig ist. Aber das liegt
auch in den Händen der Mitgliedsstaaten, deren Regierungen ja in
Brüssel immer mit am Tisch sitzen.
Was zu wenig gewürdigt wird, ist
die Friedensordnung. Die halten wir
inzwischen für selbstverständlich.
Aber so selbstverständlich ist sie
nicht, wenn man in andere Weltgegenden schaut. Ein klarer Pluspunkt
ist der Binnenmarkt. Deutschland als
Exportnation profitiert unglaublich
davon. Übrigens auch das Handwerk, wenn es im Ausland tätig ist,
und indirekt, weil die gute wirtschaftliche Lage auch dem Handwerk volle Bücher beschert.

Wechsel in der Geschäftsführung:
Silvia Toll übernimmt von Frank Schöne.
Foto: Julia Stegmann-Schaaf

Silvia Toll ist seit 1. Juni neue Geschäftsführerin der SHK-Innung Dresden. Die
47-jährige Wirtschaftsinformatikerin folgt
auf Frank Schöne, der Ende April nach
zwölf Jahren im Amt in den Ruhestand verabschiedet wurde. Toll war zuvor vier Jahre Geschäftsführerin eines Start-ups in der
Energiebranche. „Ich freue mich sehr auf
die Zusammenarbeit mit den rund 200 Mitgliedsbetrieben“, so Toll, für die neben der
Unterstützung der Innungsmitglieder vor
allem die Gewinnung von Fachkräftenachwuchs im Fokus ihrer Aufgabe steht.

„Wieder mal
die Welt gerettet“, antwortet
SHK-Anlagenmechanikerin Sandra
Hunke auf den aktuellen Plakaten
der Imagekampagne des Handwerks auf die Frage „Und? Was
hast du heute gemacht?“
 Foto: Imagekampagne

Dittrich plädiert für
duale Ausbildung

des Handwerks/
Markus Müller

Hanse-Parlament
Bei der Hanseatic Konferenz, zu der
das Hanse-Parlament Anfang Juni in
die lettische Hauptstadt Riga eingeladen hatte, warb Jörg Dittrich, Präsident der Handwerkskammer Dresden, für das deutsche System der dualen Ausbildung. „Dass die Auszubildenden ihre praktischen Fertigkeiten
in Unternehmen erwerben und parallel dazu theoretisches Wissen an
den Berufsschulen, ist ein Erfolgsmodell“, sagte Dittrich. Auch biete die
duale Ausbildung sehr gute Karrieremöglichkeiten. „Vom Lehrling zum
Meister zum Firmenchef. Dieser Aufstieg ist im Handwerk gelebte Realität.“
Auf der Hanseatic Konferenz wurden Ergebnisse der Einführung, Erprobung und Evaluierung der Meisterausbildung nach deutschen Standards am Beispiel des Elektrotechnikerhandwerks in Dänemark, Lettland, Polen und Litauen vorgestellt.
Die Handwerkskammer Dresden
hatte dazu im Vorfeld inhaltliche Akzente gesetzt. Das Hanse-Parlament
ist ein Zusammenschluss von mehr
als 50 Wirtschaftsverbänden, darunter viele Handwerkskammern, rund
um den Ostseeraum.

Impressum
Verantwortlich: Hauptgeschäftsführer
Dr. Andreas Brzezinski,
Am Lagerplatz 8, 01099 Dresden,
Telefon 0351/4640-406,
Fax 0351/4640-34406,
E-Mail: info@hwk-dresden.de

Beim anschließenden Frühlingsempfang des SHT: SHT-Vizepräsident Frank
Wagner, Sachsens Wirtschaftsminister Martin Dulig (SPD), Ministerpräsident Michael
Foto: SHT/Wolfgang Schmidt
Kretschmer (CDU) und SHT-Präsident Roland Ermer (v. l.). 

Handwerkstag: Roland Ermer
als Präsident bestätigt
ZDH-Präsident Wollseifer bei Mitgliederversammlung
Bäckermeister Roland Ermer aus
Bernsdorf bei Hoyerswerda bleibt für
die kommenden drei Jahre Präsident
des Sächsischen Handwerkstages
(SHT). Bei turnusmäßigen Neuwahlen ihrer Führungsgremien votierten
die Mitglieder der größten ostdeutschen Landeshandwerksorganisation
am 30. Mai in Dresden für den
54-Jährigen, der auch Landesobermeister des innungsorganisierten
Bäckerhandwerks im Freistaat ist. Ermer übt das Spitzenamt im SachsenHandwerk seit 2011 aus.

Jungen Leuten Chancen
im Handwerk bieten
Neuer Vizepräsident ist Diplom-Ingenieur Frank Wagner, Präsident der
Handwerkskammer Chemnitz. Der
59-Jährige führt hauptberuflich ein
Bauunternehmen in Wechselburg.
Als Vizepräsident folgt er auf Dietmar
Mothes, der nach zwei Amtszeiten
nicht mehr für das Ehrenamt kandidiert hatte. Für sein langjähriges ehrenamtliches Engagement zur Stärkung des Handwerks wurde Mothes
bei der Mitgliederversammlung mit
dem Goldenen Ehrenzeichen des
Sächsischen Handwerkstages ausgezeichnet.
Gastredner der Mitgliederversammlung war Hans Peter Wollsei-

fer, Präsident des Zentralverbandes
des Deutschen Handwerks (ZDH).
Mit Blick auf den enormen Fachkräftebedarf im Handwerk warb er dafür,
mit attraktiven Angeboten verstärkt
auf leistungswillige junge Leute zuzugehen. Um wieder mehr junge
Menschen für einen praktischen Beruf begeistern zu können, müsse zur
Kenntnis genommen werden, dass
bei Ambitionierten „kaum noch ein
Weg am Abitur vorbeiführt“.
Deswegen, so der ZDH-Präsident,
„müssen wir jungen Menschen das
bieten, was sie wollen: die Hochschulreife und gleichzeitig eine
handwerkliche Ausbildung“. Inzwischen sei das Modell des sogenannten Berufsabiturs bereits in vielen
Bundesländern angelaufen. Auch
Sachsen werde sich bei entsprechender Nachfrage an diesem Projekt
mit einem Angebot für handwerk
liche Metall- und Elektroberufe beteiligen.
Ausdrücklich ermunterte Wollseifer,
selbst Maler- und Lackierermeister,
die Handwerksunternehmer, den Osten Deutschlands zu einem „Chancenland für junge Leute mit Ambitionen“ zu entwickeln. Inhaber vieler
Handwerksfirmen, die zu Beginn der
1990er Jahre gegründet wurden, seien zu einem geordneten Generationswechsel bereit.

Im Dialog mit Kultusminister
Sächsische Kammerkonferenz trifft Minister Piwarz

Handwerk wirbt mit
neuen Bildern
Eine SHK-Anlagenmechanikerin, ein Maler und ein Tischler
sind die Gesichter der aktuellen Kampagne
Unter der Leitfrage „Und? Was hast
du heute gemacht?“ macht das
Handwerk bundesweit seit dem 8. Juni auf sich aufmerksam. An mehr als
6.000 Orten warben und werben seitdem drei neue Motive mit den Gesichtern dreier Handwerker für die
Wirtschaftsmacht von nebenan.
Stellvertretend für die Handwerksgemeinschaft ließen sich SHK-Anlagenmechanikerin Sandra Hunke, Maler
und Lackierer Christoph Hanke und
Tischler-Lehrling Daniel Otte bei der
Arbeit über die Schulter schauen und
in Szene setzen.
„Man sieht, was man geschaffen
hat. Als Maler habe ich das Glück,
dass die Resultate auch nach Jahren
noch sichtbar sind. Das macht stolz“,
sagt Christoph Hanke auf die Frage
nach der Erfüllung, die ihm sein
Handwerksberuf bietet. Der 36-jährige Maler und Lackierer aus Halle an
der Saale hofft, dass die gemeinsame
Werbung des Handwerks insbeson-

dere die Jugend anspricht. „Wir müssen dem Nachwuchs deutlich machen, dass man in dieser Branche
große Entwicklungschancen hat.“
Tischler-Lehrling Daniel Otte wagte mit Anfang 30 seinen beruflichen
Neuanfang im Handwerk. „Ich
möchte zeigen, dass ich Handwerker
aus Leidenschaft und stolz auf meine
Arbeit bin. Vielleicht kann ich so
auch andere dazu anregen, sich bei
der Berufswahl eher von ihren Inter-

essen als von äußeren Einflüssen leiten zu lassen“, erläutert der 33-jährige Berliner seine Motivation.
„Wieder mal die Welt gerettet“ –
das ist die stolze Antwort von Sandra
Hunke auf die Frage nach dem „Was
hast du heute gemacht?“. Die 25-jährige SHK-Anlagenmechanikerin aus
Nordrhein-Westfalen liebt die Abwechslung im Handwerk. „Es kommt
keine Langeweile auf. Ich lerne täglich Neues, das ist spannend.“

Nachdem die im Herbst 2017 gegründete sächsische Kammerkonferenz, der alle sechs Industrie- und
Handelskammern sowie Handwerkskammern im Freistaat angehören,
sich bereits im vergangenen November zum Austausch mit Michael
Kretschmer (CDU), dem heutigen
Sächsischen Ministerpräsidenten, getroffen hatte, stand nun der Austausch mit dem sächsischen Kultusminister Christian Piwarz (CDU) auf
dem Programm.
Die Wirtschaftsvertreter adressierten dabei eine Reihe von Punkten an
die Politik, die aus ihrer Sicht angegangen werden müssen. So komme
etwa die im novellierten Schulgesetz
verankerte zentrale Berufsschulnetzplanung nicht voran. Diese sei aber
wichtig, um die durch sinkende
Schülerzahlen unter Druck stehenden Berufsschulen zu stützen.

Weitere Themen waren u. a. aktuelle Herausforderungen bei der Sicherstellung des Unterrichts an allgemeinbildenden Schulen, das Ausbildungsniveau von Schulabgängern,
insbesondere von Oberschulen, sowie die finanzielle Unterstützung
von Berufsschülern bei notwendigen
auswärtigen Unterbringungen. Auch
die Bedeutung von Berufsorientierung an Gymnasien wurde von Seiten der Kammerkonferenz-Vertreter
noch einmal angeführt.
Die Wirtschaftskammern betonten
einmal mehr die Bedeutung eines
starken dualen Ausbildungssystems
in Sachsen, um den Fachkräftebedarf
der mittelständisch geprägten Wirtschaft auch zukünftig decken zu können. Trotz steigender Ausbildungsvertragszahlen in den vergangenen
Jahren ist der tatsächliche Bedarf
noch immer weit höher.

Motive auch für Unternehmen
Die Motive der Imagekampagne des
Handwerks stehen allen in der Handwerksrolle oder im Verzeichnis der zulassungsfreien Handwerke und der im handwerksähnlichen Gewerbe eingetragenen
Unternehmen kostenlos zur Verfügung.
Betriebe können die Anzeigen und Plakate über das Internet unter www.werbemittel.handwerk.de herunterladen. Mitmachen ist bei der Kampagne ausdrück-

lich erwünscht. Je mehr Handwerker die
Kampagne nutzen, umso sichtbarer ist
das Handwerk in der Öffentlichkeit.
!! Ansprechpartner für die Image-

kampagne in der Handwerkskammer
Dresden: Carolin Schneider,
Tel. 0351/4640-406,
E-Mail: carolin.schneider@hwk-
dresden.de

Intensiver Austausch: Die Vertreter der Kammerkonferenz mit Sachsens Kultusminister Christian Piwarz (4. v. r.). 
Foto: IHK Dresden

Hanse-Parlament

WELCOME!
Kick off Workshops des Projektes

"Common Vocational Training
to master in the Baltic Sea Region"
(Master BSR)

12.11.2015 in Vilnius

TOP 1. Agenda
1. Welcome
2. Project in a nutshell
3. Short presentations of the master craftsman training
(Meisterausbildung) in the 6 countries
4. Short-scenarios for the future development
5. Brain-Storming:
11.00 Coffee break
6. Working groups: Development of a first concept for
master craftsman education in the Baltic Sea Region
7. Development and discussion of a common approach
8. Coordination of further steps
13.00 Lunch

TOP 1. Agenda

9. Detailed presentation + discussion of implementation
10. Review and discussion on the objectives and tasks
Coffee-Break
11. Coordination of the project planning, budgets and
the tasks of individual partners
12. Presentation and discussion: Activity + dissemination
13. Clarification of the organizational issues and
financial implementation
14. Clarification of questions Partner Agreement
14. Clarification and agreement on further action
15. Miscellaneous
19.30 Dinner at a restaurant in the old town
13.11.2015 at 09.00 Education Conference

TOP 1. Welcome

Kurze Vorstellungsrunde aller Partner
➢ Name, Institution mit Aufgaben
➢ Ein Satz: Meine Hauptinteressen an diesem Projekt!
Was wil ich erreichen?

TOP 2. New project in a nutshell
“Common Vocational Training to Master in the
Baltic Sea Region” (Master BSR)
➢ Erasmus+: Strategische Partnerschaften
➢ Duration 3 years: 01.09.2015 – 30.08.2018
8 Partner aus 6 Ländern
No 1 Hanse Parlament (Lead Partner)
No. 2 Dresden Chamber of Crafts (HWK Dresden), Germany
No. 3 International Business College (IBC), Denmark
No. 4 Nordic Forum of Crafts (NFC), Norway
No. 5 District Guild of Crafts Small and Medium Enterprises – Employers in
Wejherowo (KHW), Poland
No. 6 Gdańsk University of Technology (GUT), Poland
No. 7 Public Institution Vilnius Builder Training centre (VSRC), Lithuania
No. 8 Latvian Chamber of Crafts (HWK Riga), Latvia

Transfer partners: 50 chambers and 17 universities/colleges
of 13 countries

TOP 2. New project in a nutshell
Target groups:
a) Personnel in SMEs
b) Unemployed persons with good qualification level and
experience who would strongly improve their chances on the
labour market or persons who aspire self-employment
c) Students and graduates who would thus receive a good
chance to take on leadership roles in SMEs or to maintain
or attain an outstanding preparation for self-employment
d) Lecturers of chambers, universities and other
educational institutions
e) Beneficiaries are also SMEs, which thus gain the much
needed company successors

TOP 2. New project in a nutshell
General objectives
1. Securing the new generation of professional entrepreneurs
and managers for SMEs
2. Strengthening the competitiveness of SMEs
3. Development, Test and Implementation of a concept for a
common vocational training to master in the Baltic Sea Region
Aufgaben heute
Vormittag: Zum 3. Ziel Austausch von Informationen und
Entwicklung des Grundgerüstes eines Konzepts
Nachmittag: Ausführliche Klärung der finanziellen und
organisatorischen Durchführung sowie der
Aufgaben für alle Partner

TOP 3 Präsentation Ausgangslage
Short presentations of the master craftsman training
(Meisterausbildung) in the 6 countries
a) Partner 2 HWK Dresden: master craftsman training in Germany
b) Partner 3 IBC: master craftsman training in Denmark
c) Partner 4 NFC: master craftsman training in Norway
d) Partner 5 KHW Wejherowo: master craftsman training in Poland
e) Partner 7 VSRC: master craftsman training in Lithuania
f) Partner 8 HWK Riga: master craftsman training in Latvia

Jeweils
1. Kurze Präsentation durch den jeweiligen Partner
➢ Bestehende Meisterausbildung: Inhalte, Schwerpunkte, Dauer….
➢ Rechtliche Basis: Voraussetzungen, Anerkennung, Basis……….
2. Alle: Klärung Verständnisfragen!

TOP 4 Präsentation Visionen Zukunft
Short-scenarios for the future development
Meisterausbildung in the 6 countries
a) Partner 2 HWK Dresden: master craftsman training in Germany
b) Partner 3 IBC: master craftsman training in Denmark
c) Partner 4 NFC: master craftsman training in Norway
d) Partner 5 KHW Wejherowo: master craftsman training in Poland
e) Partner 7 VSRC: master craftsman training in Lithuania
f) Partner 8 HWK Riga: master craftsman training in Latvia
Jeweils
1. Kurze Präsentation durch den jeweiligen Partner
➢ Für die Zukunft Wünsche, Vorschläge, Änderungsbedarf usw.
zur Weiterentwicklung des bestehenden Systems
2. Alle: Klärung Verständnisfragen!

TOP 5 Brainstorming
Spielregeln
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Zuruf in Stichworten: Jeweils nur eine Idee
Jede Idee ist erlaubt, keine Anmerkung ist falsch
Kritik an Vorschlägen ist verboten!
Gewinnung von Anregungen durch Ideen anderer
Seien Sie realistisch: Denken Sie das Unmögliche!!!

a) What are the conditions for future master craftsman training?
b) For which occupations and tasks master craftsman
need to be trained?
c) What qualifications SME enterpreneurs need to have
in the future?

Coffee break

Kaffeepause
und Austausch von Erfahrungen

TOP 5 Brainstorming
1. Auswertung Brainstorming
2. Diskussion der Ergebnisse

3. Bewertung und Gewichtung der Ergebnisse

TOP 6 Arbeitsgruppen
1. Bildung von 2 – 3 Arbeitsgruppen
2. Jede Gruppe benennt einen Moderator und
Sprecher
3. Ergebnisse auf Karten in Stichworten
notieren, später anheftzen und vorstellen
4. Zeit. 30 Minuten
5. Aufgabe für jede Gruppe identisch:
Development of a first common concept for
master craftsman education in the
Baltic Sea Region

TOP 6 Arbeitsgruppen
Jede Gruppe
➢ Kurze Präsentation der Ergebnisse durch
Sprecher
➢ Ergänzungen durch andere Mitglieder der
Arbeitsgruppe
➢ Klärung von Verständnisfragen

TOP 6 Zwei Modelle H-P
Klassische Meisterausbildung
1. Voraussetzung: Gesellenbrief ohne Gesellenzeit
2. Durchführung alternativ in
➢ Vollzeitform: Dauer insgesamt mit Prüfung 1 Jahr
➢ Teilzeitform: Dauer insgesamt mit Prüfung 2 Jahre
3. Alle vier Teile mit jeweils eigenständiger Prüfung und Abschluss
4. TEIL I: Fachpraxis mit je nach Beruf min. 150 – max. 300 h
Abschluss: Spezial-Facharbeiter/-Geselle
5. TEIL II: Fachtheorie mit je nach Beruf min. 300 – max. 650 h
Abschluss: Meisteranwärter
6. TEIL III: Betriebswirtschaft + Recht mit 250 h
Abschluss: Technischer Fachwirt
7. TEIL IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik mit 100 h
Abschluss: Ausbilder
8. Unterrichtsstunden insgesamt je nach Beruf 800 – 1.300 h

TOP 6 Zwei Modelle H-P
Meisterausbildung als technischbetriebswirtschaftliches Bachelor-Studium
➢ Starke Aufwertung der Meisterausbildung
➢ Automatisch internationale Anerkennung
➢ In DE + vielen EU Ländern teilweise bereits realisiert
➢ Für alle Berufe einheitliche Dauer, allerdings mit berufsspezifischen Fachrichtungen im Bereich Technik
1. Normales Bachelor-Studium
➢ Voraussetzung Gesellenbrief
➢ 1.800 h: 1.200 h Technik + 600 h Betriebswirtschaft/Pädagogik
➢ Dauer: 3 Jahre
2. Duales Bachelorstudium
➢ Voraussetzung Gesellenbrief oder Hochschulberechtigung
➢ 1.800 h: 1.200 h Technik + 600 h Betriebswirtschaft/Pädagogik
➢ Dauer: 3,5 Jahre
3. Abschlüsse und Titel: Bachelor of Arts und Meister

TOP 6 Diskussion der Ergebnisse
1. Verständnisfragen zu 2 Modelle H-P
2. Diskussion und Bewertung aller Ergebnisse

TOP 7 Diskussion der Ergebnisse
Development + discussion common approach
1. Alle vier Teile mit gesonderter Prüfung + Abschluss?
Ergebnis:……………………………………
2. Welches Modell?
Vorschlag Hanse-Parlament: Im Projekt realisieren
a) Entwicklung und Erprobung klassisches Modell
am Beispiel von zwei Berufen und
b) Entwicklung Bachelor-Modell
Ergebnis:……………………………………
3. Umfang?
TEIL I: min. 150 – max. 300 h
TEIL II: Fachtheorie min. 300 – max. 650 h
TEIL III: Betriebswirtschaft + Recht mit 250 h
TEIL IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik mit 100 h

Ergebnis:……………………………………

TOP 7 Diskussion der Ergebnisse
Development + discussion common approach
4. Teil III und IV identisch für alle Berufe?
Ergebnis:……………………………………
5. Teil I und II Entwicklung und Erprobung am Beispiel
welcher Berufe?
Ergebnis für Polen:……………………………………
Ergebnis für Litauen:……………………………………

6…………………………………………………
7…………………………………………………
8………………………………………………..

TOP 8 Coordination further steps
1. Analyzes economic, population and education systems in
English by PP1 till 31.01.2016
2. Analysis of existing masters courses or similar courses,
including legal condition in Englisch till 31.01.2016
➢ Denmark by PP3 IBC
➢ Poland by PP5 KHW
➢ Lithuania by PP7 VSRC
➢ Latvia by PP8 HWK Riga
3. Determining the eligibility requirements, qualification needs
and conditions for a master training in English till 31.03.2016
➢ Denmark by PP3 IBC
➢ Poland by PP5 KHW
➢ Lithuania by PP7 VSRC
➢ Latvia by PP8 HWK Riga

TOP 8 Coordination further steps
4. Preparation of qualification needs and concepts, curricula, etc.
in English till 28.02.2016
➢ Germany by PP2 HWK Dresden
➢ Norway by PP4 NFC
5. Concept for an unified master training in the BSR
(GE, DK, NO, PL, LT, LV) in English
Draft bis 30.04.2016 by PP 1 HP
6. Beratung aller Ergebnisse und Verabredung des weiteren
Vorgehens auf dem zweiten Projekt-Workshop am 02.06.2016
➢ Alle Ergebnisse/Papiere bis zu den genannten Terminen an
PP1 HP – berät usw. und sorgt für weitere Verteilung
➢ Fragen? Anmerkungen?
➢ Zustimmung?

Lunch

Lunch
und Austausch von Erfahrungen

Fortsetzung Workshop 14.00 Uhr

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation

1. Partner-Agreement: Main basis of the project implementation
a) Kurzes Agreement
b) Attachment I mit
➢ Ziele, Aufgaben und Outputs des Projektes
➢ Aufgaben, Verantwortlichkeiten und Budget der Partners
Inhaltliche Klärung etwas später
➢ Kosten, Förderungen und Abrechnungen
Gemeinsame Besprechung gleich
➢ Partner mit Kontaktdaten
c) Attachment II: Timesheets für 2015, 2016, 2017 und 2018
➢ Erste Tabelle: Arbeitsstunden und Kosten
➢ Zweite Tabelle: Geleistete Arbeiten in Stichworten
d) Unterzeichnung Partner-Agreements bis spätestens 15.12.15
➢ Grundsätzliche Fragen zu Partner-Agreements???????

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
2. Activity Plan: Gesamte Planung, Steuerung + Controlling des
Projektes mit Aufgaben, Verantwortung, Termine bis Projektende
Respon-SteuerungsInvolvement/
a) Zentrales
und Date
Controlling-Instrument
Involvement
of
No

Activity

sible
partner

WP1
H1

Presentation on
the Adam
Database

PP1 BSA

WP1
H1

Project Website

PP1 BSA

WP1
H1

Partner
Agreement

PP1 BSA

participation
of partners

Active use

All Partners

Status of work

Comments

31.12.2014

Coordinated

www.adam-europe.eu/

31.12.2014

Coordinated

http://www.vet-bsr.eu/

all partners

completion

Use all
partners
Active use

15.12.2014

Between dates

done

Agreement signed by all
partners until 15.12.2014

a) Besprechung und Abstimmung etwas später
b) Erhalten Sie elektronisch bis 30.11.2015: Auf jedem Workshop
gemeinsam Auswertung, Fortschreibung und Ergänzung
c) Bei gravierenden Nicht-Einhaltungen
➢ Bilaterale Klärung mit Lead Partner
➢ Konflikte im Konsortium auf Workshops
➢ Notfalls Aussetzung der Auszahlung von Förderungen

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation

3. Dissemination Plans: Formular für halbjährlichen Bericht durch
jeden Partner mit durchgeführten und geplanten Verbreitungen
Project
Partner

Activity

Short description (e. g.
organiser and topic of the
event, title of the presentation,
web-addresses etc.)

Date(s)/
Duration/
Frequency

Target group

Presentation on third parties events (each partner at least 2 presentations)
Project related information on websites, in newsletters, press releases (as far as possible each partner at least 3 times)
Publications in partner journals, books, printed newsletter, etc. (each partner 3 publications)
Introduction of project results in policies, administrations, stakeholders Other activities

Other activities

a) Haben Sie elektronisch bereits erhalten
b) Erläuterung und Beratung etwas später!

Place

Number of
organisations/pe
rsons reached

Kind of
documents
available

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
➢
➢

➢
➢

4. Partner-Budgets
Ausgewiesen in Attachment I Partner-Agreement
Budget Change
a) 20% Verschiebungen zwischen einigen Budget lines
erlaubt, aber vorher mit PP 1 HP abstimmen!
b) weitergehende Änderungen mit EU Genehmigung nach
etwa 60% der Projektlaufzeit möglich
- Wird mit allen Partnern auf Workshop und schriftlich
- abgestimmt
- Einreichung bei EU zur Genehmigung durch Lead Partner
- Nach Genehmigung durch EU gilt das neue Budget
Bis zur Genehmigung durch LP und EU neuer PartnerBudgets sind die Budgets in Attachment I verbindlich!
Neue Abrechnungs- und Förderverfahren zur
Entbürokratisierung. Keine Eigenleistungen – sind in
Pauschalbeträgen berücksichtigt! Alle Förderungen 100%!

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation

5. Kosten und Förderungen: Projekt-Management
a) Für jeden Partner Pauschalbeträge für Management, Reports
Teilnahme an Workshops, Verbreitungen usw. für die
gesamte Projektlaufzeit
➢ Unterschiedliche Höhe je Partner je nach Aufgabenfülle usw.
b) Ohne jeglichen Nachweis, Belege usw.
c) Können alle Kosten sein! (Personal, Sachausgaben usw.)
d) Können auch Kosten für Lehrgangsdurchführungen sein,
z. B. Raummiete
e) Projektaufgaben, die Projekt-Management betreffen (s. a)
nicht im time sheets als durchgeführte Arbeiten benennen!
e) Fragen zu Kosten Projekt-Management????

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation

5. Kosten und Förderungen: Personalkosten
a) Förderfähig sind Kosten für
➢ Fest angestellte Mitarbeiter
➢ Freie Mitarbeiter, die dauerhaft im Projekt arbeiten (mit Vertrag
Achtung! Abgrenzung Unteraufträge: Einmaliger/begrenzter
Einsatz mit festen Aufträgen (z. B. Übersetzungen, Auswertungsarbeiten) sind Unteraufträge
➢ Ehrenamtlich tätige Personen ohne Entgelt
b) Nachweise und Belege:
➢ Einmalig je Mitarbeiter: Fester oder freier Arbeitsvertrag
➢ Einmalig je Mitarbeiter: Lebenslauf
➢ Laufend je Mitarbeiter: Timesheets mit Arbeitsstunden, Kosten
und durchgeführte Arbeiten
➢ Abrechnung mit Pauschalbeträgen (unabhängig von
tatsächlichen Kosten): Keine Nachweise zu Gehälter usw.

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
5. Kosten und Förderungen: Personalkosten
Unabhängig von tatsächlichen Kosten Abrechnung nach festen
Tagessätzen (8 Stunden) für verschiedene Funktionen
Country

Manager

Scientist, teacher,
instructor

Qualified employees

Administration

Germany

280 €

214 €

162 €

131 €

Denmark

294 €

241 €

190 €

157 €

Latvia

88 €

74 €

55 €

39 €

Poland

88 €

74 €

55 €

39 €

Lithuania

88 €

74 €

55 €

39 €

Für die Funktion ist nicht die Stellung im Beruf, sondern die im
Projekt wahrgenommene Aufgabe entscheidend. Beispiel:
➢ Manager des Partners erstellt ein Curricula
➢ Funktion dann nicht Manager, sondern Scientist/Teacher

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
5. Kosten und Förderungen: Personalkosten
Dringende Empfehlung: In der internen Projekt-Buchhaltung
(z . B. Exel-Tabellen) zweifach erfassen
➢ Förderfähige Kosten nach Pauschalsätzen
➢ Kosten nach tatsächlichen Personalkosten
Beispiel A: Teacher aus Polen arbeitet im Projekt 65 Tage
a) 65 Tage x 74 € Pauschale = 4.810 € Personalkosten =
Förderung
b) Tatsächliche Personalkosten 59 €/Tag x 65 Tage =
3.835 € tatsächliche Personalkosten
c) Differenzbetrag + 975 € alternativ für
➢ Zusätzliche Reisekosten Projekt, ohne Abrechnung
➢ Zusätzlicher Arbeitseinsatz im Projekt, ohne Abrechnung
975 € : 59 €/Tag = 16,5 zusätzliche Arbeitstage
➢ Überschuss für Partner usw.

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation

5. Kosten und Förderungen: Personalkosten
Beispiel B: Teacher aus Deutschl. arbeitet im Projekt 65 Tage
a) 65 Tage x 214 € Pauschale = 13.910 € Kosten = Förderung
b) Tatsächliche Personalkosten 287 €/Tag x 65 Tage =
18.655 € tatsächliche Personalkosten
c) Differenzbetrag -4.475 € : 214 €/Pauschale = 22 Arbeitstage
➢ Abrechnung und nachgewiesen 65 Tage. Tatsächlicher
Aufwand?????????????
➢ Oder Eigenfinanzierung durch Partner
Achtung: In allen Fällen darf die Summe der abgerechneten
Personalkosten nicht das Personalkosten-Budget insgesamt
des Partners überschreiten!!!!!
In der Regel nur Lehrer!!!! Bei einzelnen Partnern wenig Manager
und Verwaltung: Siehe Budgets in Attachment I
Abrechnung Personalkosten mit Timesheets (Attachment II)!

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
5. Kosten und Förderungen: Personalkosten
Time sheet

C2C in SMEs

Record of staff costs dedicated to the project by the partner organisation: …………………………………….
Function: O
O
O
O

Name of Employee:………………………….

Manager
Teacher
Technician
Administration

Number of hours worked on the project in year 2014
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24 25

26

27

28

29

30

31 Total

J

0

F

0

M

0

A

0

M

0

J

0

J

0

A

0

S

0

O

0

N

0

D
Number of hours worked on the project in year 2014

0
0 hours
0 days

=
Personnel unit costs
Germany, Finland
Poland, Hungary

Manager
280,00 €
88,00 €

Teacher
240,00 €
74,00 €

Technician
162,00 €
55,00 €

Administration
131,00 €
39,00 €

Personnel unit costs € …………..

x

0 days

=

#WERT! € total

We certify that the above given data is complete and precise. The working hours dedicated to the actions within the project "C2C in SMEs" were necessary to realise the planned activities, on the basis of a
reasonable and cost-efficient management.

………….., ………..2014
Place, date

__________________________________________________
Signature of employee

__________________________________________________
Signature of employer

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
5. Kosten und Förderungen: Personalkosten
Achtung: Keine Abrechnung von Personalkosten in
➢ WP 1 Projektmanagement
➢ WP 2 Workshops and Conferences
➢ WP 10 Dissemination
Achtung: Abrechnung von Managerkosten nur in
➢ WP 7 Examination regulations
➢ WP 9 Master school Latvia
Achtung: Abrechnung von Verwaltungspersonal-Kosten nur in
➢ WP 8 Preparation testing master training
Bei Aufgabenbeschreibung
in Tabelle 2 der Time sheets beachten!

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
5. Kosten und Förderungen: Personalkosten
Timesheet Tabelle 2
Tasks 2014
January
February
March
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
6. Kosten und Förderungen: Reise und Aufenthalts-Kosten
a) Keine Abrechnung und Förderung von Reisen mit
einer Entfernung zwischen Heimat-/Zielort weniger 100 km
b) Abrechnung und 100% Förderung für grenzüberschreitende
Projekttreffen (Treffen mindestens 2 Partner aus 2
verschiedenen Partner-Ländern) unabhängig von Dauer der
Reise mit Pauschalsätzen gemäß Entfernung Heimat-/Zielort
➢ 100 – 1.999 km je Person 575 € Förderung
➢ 2.000 und mehr km je Person 760 € Förderung
c) Auszahlung Pauschalbeträge unabhängig von tatsächlich
angefallenen Kosten!
d) Aus der Förderung müssen alle Kosten einschl. Raummieten,
Catering usw. beglichen werden. Wenn Raummieten, Catering
usw. zentral vom Veranstalter finanziert werden, werden diese
Kosten von der Förderung abgezogen!

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
6. Kosten und Förderungen: Reise- und Aufenthalts-Kosten
Beispiel:
➢ Projektworkshop mit 10 Personen: Catering und
Raummiete insgesamt 550 € bzw. 55 € je Person
➢ Förderung grenzüberschreitendes Treffen je Person 575 €
abzgl. 55 € = Förderung für Partner 520 €!
Belege für Abrechnung:
a) Keine Belege für Reise, Hotel usw.
b) Nur vom Veranstalter bestätigte Teilnahme + km-Entfernung
➢ Bei vom Lead Partner organisierten Treffen erledigt dies der
Lead Partner; Partner erhält Abrechnung über Förderhöhe
➢ Bei anderen Treffen muss dies vom Projektpartner, der das
Treffen organisiert, dem Lead Partner übermittelt werden
➢ Erledigung der Abrechnung mit einheitlichem Formular

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
of Kick-Off Meeting „C2C for SMEs“ in Hamburg on 09th December 2014
Name of the responsible project partner organisation:

No

Name of Participant

Organisation

Hanse-Parlament

Distance
km
❑<100km
❑100-1999km
❑>2000km
❑<100km
❑100-1999km
❑>2000km

Signature

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
❑<100km
❑100-1999km
❑>2000km

Place, Date:…………………….

Start:……………………

End:………………………

We hereby confirm the participation of the persons listed above
Responsible Organisation:………………………………….. Confirmation of participation: Signature……………………………
Financed by the organizer
Room rent
Catering
Other………………….
Other………………….
Total
Number of participants
Costs per person
Support for Partners
Partner
Number persons
PP1 HP
PP2 EPEA
PP3 Schwerin
PP4 Wroclaw
PP5 IPOSZ
PP6 SAMK
PP7 WFOSiGW

………€
………€
………€
………€
………€
………Persons with Flatrate
………€
Flatrate €

Financed by organizer €

Support for Partner €

Top 9. Conditions for implementation
Clarification and agreement on further action
Teilnahme-Bestätigung Projekttreffen (Reisekosten)
Neu in Ersamus +: Reisekosten sind mit Flatrates abrechnenbar,
wenn
➢ an dem Treffen mindestens zwei Projektpartner aus mindestens
zwei Projektländern teilnehmen und
➢ die Entfernung mehr als 100 km beträgt.
Als Nachweis sind vorzulegen:
➢ Liste der Teilnehmer (wie bisher) und
➢ zusätzlich individuelle Teilnehmerbestätigung (neu)
Individuelle Teilnahmebestätigung
An dem Treffen in (Ort und Datum)……………………………………
des Projektes (Kurzbezeichnung)……………………………………
hat teilgenommen Herr/Frau (Name des Teilnehmers)………………
von (Name und Adresse Projektpartner)…………………………….

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
7. Kosten und Förderungen: Kosten Unteraufträge
In erster linie nur bei Lead Partner!
➢ Übersetzungen 12.000 € nur mit der Begründung
Dissemination möglich
➢ Externe Projekt-Evaluation 7.000 € Pflicht!
➢ Erstellung und Herausgabe ein Buch 3.500 €
Achtung: Falls PPs Unteraufträge brauchen (z. B. für
Übersetzungen), nur über Lead Partner möglich!
Unbedingt in Ausnahmefällen vorher abstimmen!
Unteraufträge an Partner sind nicht möglich!
Außerdem Unteraufträge bei Partnern für lecturers on a fee
basis for test master craftsman training
PP 3 IBC, PP 5 KHW, PP 7 VSRC and PP 8 HWK Riga
Wenn diese Unteraufträge nicht gebraucht werden, können sie
nur in Abstimmung mit dem Lead Partner umgewandelt werden!

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation

8. Kosten und Förderungen: Sonstige Kosten
a) Test master craftsman training by PP 3 IBC, PP 5 KHW,
PP 7 VSRC and PP 8 HWK Riga
➢ Dozentenkosten: Normale Personalkosten mit time sheets
➢ Dozentenkosten: Unteraufträge an externe Lehrkräfte
➢ Verwaltungspersonal: Normale Personalkosten mit time sheets
➢ Sach- und Raumkosten: Abdeckung aus Projekt-Management
oder Einsparungen bei Pauschalsätzen (wenn tatsächliche
Kosten geringer sind.
b) Nur beim Lead Partner
➢ Durchführung 3 große internationale Konferenzen 30.000 €
Wenn hier Kosten bei Partnern, die Organisation übernehmen,
anfallen, Erstattung durch LP nach vorheriger Abstimmung
➢ Einbezug Dritter (Experten, 67 Transfer-Partner) für Reise,
Aufenthalt usw. 11.000 €

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
9. Kosten und Förderungen
a) Mehrwertsteuer
➢ Die Kostenabrechnung erfolgt mit Flatrates, die alle Kosten
abdecken sollen und zu 100% ausgezahlt werden.
➢ Keine gesonderte Abrechnung von Mehrwertsteuer!
➢ Kein Nachweis der Nicht-Berechtigung zum Vorsteuer-Abzug
b) Wechselkurse
➢ Alle Flatrates und die sich daraus direkt ergebenden EU
Förderungen sind in Euro
➢ Deshalb keine Umrechnungen mit Wechselkurse
➢ Keine Wechselkursbelege

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
10. Reports und Vorlage Belege durch PPs an Lead Partner
PPs submit reports with performed activities as well as all
financial documents to the Lead Partner on the following dates:
➢ Period 01.09.2015 to 30.03.2016 interim report: 15.04.2016
➢ Period 01.09.2015 to 28.02.2017 interim report: 15.03.2017
➢ Period 01.09.2015 – 30.08.2018 final report: 30.09.2018
Jeweils
a) Kurze Beschreibung realisierte + geplante Aktivitäten
b) Belege: Timesheets; Arbeitsverträge und Lebensläufe
(einmalig); im Bedarfsfall Bestätigungen Reisekosten;

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
11. Payment of funding
➢ Project partners can informally request Lead Partner for a
prepayment via email
- from the 01.01.2016 in amount of up to 40%
- from the 01.07.2017 again in amount of up to 40%
of their budget
➢ Settlement and final payment after Final Report
Specify when the first payment request bank account:
IBAN and BIC

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation
12. Organisational issues
a) Publicity rules
➢ Every document and every publication that have been realised
within the project has to be marked with the official logo
and co-financing statement of the EU:
This project is co-funded by the
European Union
➢ In addition Publications: “This publication reflects the views
only of the author, and the Commission cannot be held
responsible for any use which may be made of the information
contained therein”.
b) Alles weitere – insbesondere inhaltliche Arbeiten - später

TOP 9. Conditions for implementation

➢Weitere Fragen?
➢Informationsbedarf?
➢Anregungen?
➢………………………….

TOP 10 Objectives and Tasks
General Objectives
Securing the new generation of professional
entrepreneurs and managers for SMEs
Strengthening the competitiveness of SMEs
Development of a concept for a common vocational
training to master in the Baltic Sea Region

TOP 10 Objectives and Tasks
Einzelziele und Aufgaben
➢ Ermittlung von Basisdaten und Qualifizierungsbedürfnisse
sowie Entwicklung von Konzepten
➢ Entwicklung von Curricula und Lehrmaterialien für die
einheitliche Meisterausbildung
➢ Erstellung von Evaluierunghskonzepten
➢ Entwicklung, Test, Evaluierung und Implementation Train the
Trainer für Lehrkräfte der Meisterausbildung
➢ Entwicklung einer Prüfungsordnung sowie Anerkennung
➢ Erprobung, Evaluierung und Implementierung der
einheitlichen Meisterausbildung in verschiedenen Ländern
➢ Aufbau einer Meisterschule in Lettland
➢ Verbreitung der Ergebnisse, PR, Transfer und
Implementierungs-Beratungen

TOP 10 Objectives and Tasks
Work Packages

WP1 Projekt-Management PP1 HP + Mitwirkung alle PPs
WP2 Fünf Partner-Workshops und 3 internationale Konferenzen
PP1 HP + Teilnahme alle PPs
WP3 Analysen und Konzepte
PP1 HP + Mitwirkung alle Partner mit Ausnahme PP 6 GUT
WP4 Qualifikationsbedürfnisse und Curricula
PP2 HWK Dresden + Mitwirkung alle Partner
WP5 Evaluationskonzept PP6 GUT
WP6 Train the Trainer Programm PP6 GUT + Mitwirkung alle PPs
WP7 Prüfungsordnung und Anerkennung PP1 HP + Mitwirkung
PP2 HWK Dresden, PP5 KHW, PP7 VSRC, PP8 HWK Riga

TOP 10 Objectives and Tasks
Work Packages
WP8 Erprobung Meisterausbildung
PP3 IBC, PP5 KHW, PP 7 VSRC, PP8 HWK Riga
PP 6 GUT Evaluation,
PP1 HP + PP2 HWK Dresden Beratung
WP9 Meisterschule Riga
PP8 HWK Riga + Mitwirkung PP1 HP + PP2 HWK Dresden
WP10 Verbreitung
PP1 HP + Mitwirkung alle Partner

Coffee Break

TOP 11 Planning individual Tasks
➢
➢

Vorgestellte Work Packages entsprechen
Activity Plan
Aufgaben inhaltlich identisch wie Partner
Agreement, Attachment I

Zur Projektplanung und Aufgaben der einzelnen Partner
Verteilung und Beratung Entwurf Activity Plan
➢ Entwurf: Änderungen selbstverständlich möglich
Vereinbarungen:
➢ Alle PPs erhalten bis 30.11.2015 überarbeiteten Activity Plan,
der eine verbindliche Planung und Vereinbarung für alle PPs
für die gesamte Projekt-Durchführung ist
➢ Dieser Activity Plan wird als zentrales, verbindliches
Steuerungs- und Controlling-Instrument auf jedem Workshop
besprochen, aktualisiert, ergänzt…..

TOP 11 Planning individual Budgets
Besprechung der Budgets in Attachment I
Partner Agreement, Seite 10 – 12
Vereinbarungen:
➢ Partner-Budgets gelten verbindlich bis Projektende oder bis
zu einem eventuellen Budget Change
➢ Verschiebungen zwischen Budgetlinien bis zu 20% werden
vorher mit dem Lead Partner abgestimmt
➢ Ein möglicher Budgetwechsel wird vorher mit allen Partnern
abgestimmt
➢ Unteraufträge werden nur nach vorheriger Abstimmung mit
dem Lead Partner vergeben

TOP 12 Activity Plan
Vereinbarungen
➢

Der Entwurf des Activity Plans wird mit den heutigen
Ergebnissen überarbeitet
➢ Alle Partner erhalten den Activity Plan bis zum 30.11.15
➢ Dieser Activity Plan ist verbindlich für die gesamte
Projektlaufzeit
➢ Fortschreibungen, Änderungen, Ergänzungen werden
besprochen und alle Partner erhalten danach einen
geänderten, verbindlichen Activity Plan
Bitte informieren Sie sofort den Lead Partner wenn Planungen
nicht realisiert, Termine nicht eingehalten werden können!

(Fast) alles ist möglich! – Ohne Information geht nichts!

TOP 12 Dissemination Plan

Vereinbarungen
a) Haben Sie elektronisch bereits erhalten
b) Erster Report mit durchgeführten und geplanten Maßnahmen der Verbreitung an Lead Partner bis 31.03.2016
c) Regelmäßige Besprechung auf den kommenden
Workshops und Fortschreibung durch jeden Partner

TOP 13 und 14
TOP 13. Clarification of organizational issues and
financial implementation
➢ Fragen?????
➢ Ergänzungen, Hinweise????
TOP 14. In the case of need, clarification of questions
concerning the Partner Agreement
➢ Fragen?????
➢ Ergänzungen, Hinweise????
➢ Übersendung unterzeichnetes Agreement bis
spätestens 15.12.2015

Ansprechpartner bei PP1 HP
1. Elena Priedulena + 494082244715 epriedulena@hanse-parlament.eu
2. Jürgen Hogeforster +494082244710 jhogeforster@hanse-parlament.eu

TOP 15 Further actions
Alles besprochen und abgestimmt!

➢ Gibt es noch Fragen oder Anmerkungen?
➢ Nutzen Sie für Ihre Arbeiten und Kontrolle der
Termine den Activity Plan!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
➢ Studieren Sie Attachment I des PartnerAgreements!!!!!!!!!!!! Da finden sie alles zu
- welche Aufgaben wie durchzuführen sind
- wer verantwortlich ist
- zum Budget, Abrechnungen und Reprts
- Adressen der Partner
➢ Sprechen Sie uns mit Fragen jederzeit direkt an!
Ansprechpartner bei PP1 HP
1. Elena Priedulena + 494082244715 epriedulena@hanse-parlament.eu
2. Jürgen Hogeforster +494082244710 jhogeforster@hanse-parlament.eu

Top 16 Miscellaneous
Clarification and agreement on further action
c) Evaluierung Projektdurchführung
WORKSHOP FEEDBACK FORM OF THE PROJECT “C2C FOR SMES”
Please indicate by ticking the scale that applies to your opinion on the following aspects of the project
workshop.
Strongly
agree

Agree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

The Lead Partner (LP) sent the
information about the workshop in
due time
The information about the workshop:
agenda, venue, hotel stay, etc. were
satisfactory

1.
2.
▪
▪

Bitte Fragebogen ausfüllen und abgeben!
Bewertung des Fragebogens
Was fehlt? Was kann entfallen?
Welche Wünsche, Vorschläge und Anregungen?

TOP 16 Miscellaneous
a) Fragen, Hinweise usw. zum Projekt C2C
Klärung offener Fragen……
Weitere Themen…….
b)…………………………………………
c)…………………………………………..
d) Was ich eigentlich schon immer sagen wollte:…
e) Fragen zu Projekten und Akquisition

Morgen 09.00 Uhr Bildungs-Konferenz!!!!

Hanse-Parlament

Thank you!

Other projects C2C
“Improvement of Skills in the Green Economy through an
Advanced Training Program Cradle to Cradle” - C2C in SMEs
➢ Erasmus+: Strategische Partnerschaften
➢ Duration 2 years: 01.09.2014 – 30.08.2016
➢ 7 Partner aus 4 Ländern

Hanse Parlament (Lead Partner)
EPEA - Internationale Umweltforschung GmbH
Handwerkskammer Schwerin
Lower Silesian Chamber of Craft and Small and Medium-sized Businesses
Ipartestületek Országos Szövetsége (IPOSZ)
Satakunta University of Applied Sciences
Wojewodzki Fundusz Ochrony Srodowiska i Gospodarki Wodnej w Gdansku

➢ Entwicklung, Erprobung und Evaluierung
a) Train the Trainer Programm
b) Weiterbildungsprogramm für KMU
➢ Transfer + Implementierungsberatung 50 Kammern + 17 Unis

Overview Objectives C2C
General Objectives
➢ Development, testing and evaluation of C2C
advanced training for SMEs
➢ Development of an official training examination in
accordance with the Statute on Crafts
➢ Development, testing and evaluation of a
C2C training for trainers
➢ Transfer and Consulting - 50 Chambers
and 17 Universities from 13 countries
➢ Further dissemination

Other projects WbL
b) “Dual Vocational Training for the Qualification and
Integration of Young People and the Strengthening of
Innovation in SMEs” - Work based Learning
➢ Erasmus+: Strategische Partnerschaften
➢ Duration 3 years: 01.09.2014 – 30.08.2017
➢ 7 Partner aus 4 Ländern
Baltic Sea Academy (Lead Partner)
Handwerkskammer Dresden
Kontiki-Szakkepzo Zrt.
Vilniaus statybininku rengimo centras
Panevezys College
Wyzsza Hanzatycka Szkola Zarzadzania
Izba Rzemieslnicza Malej i Sredniej Przedsiebiorczosci

Objectives Work based Learning
➢ Aims and Activities
a) Entwicklung Realisierungskonzepte für duale
Berufsausbildung in Polen, Litauen und Ungarn
b) Implementierung und Evaluierung duale Berufsausbildung
in Litauen
c) Entwicklung, Realisierung und Evaluierung spezifischer
Konzepte und Curricula für die Qualifizierung von Ausbildern
in KMU in Polen, Litauen und Ungarn
d) Entwicklung von Konzepten zur Förderung der Realisierung
dualer Berufsausbildungen durch
- 50 Kammern und KMU-Verbände
- 17 Hochschulen und Universitäten
➢ Transfer + Implementierungsberatung 50 Kammern + 17 Unis

Other Projects CoC Energy
Center of Competence
“Energy Efficiency, Climate- and Environmental-Protection
including Resource-Saving Construction”

Seed money BMFT:
Small project for preparation of 2 major EU projectes.
Result: Finished new project proposals
Partners:
➢ Baltic Sea Academy
➢ TU Gdansk
➢ TU Vilnius
➢ Satakunta University

Other Projects CoC Energy
Activities:
a) Development and Consultation on key points CoC
b) Consultation on partner structure and idea sketch of the first
application for major project
c) Workshops und international conferences with consultation of
application proposals for major projects
d) Submission of applications for major projects
Ergebnisse
➢ 3 Projekte wurden beantragt, zwei davon genehmigt und
begonnen
➢ 1 Antrag wurde abgelehnt und soll Anfang 2016
neu eingereicht werden
➢ 1 weiterer Antrag zu Energy cooperatives wurde Ende Oktober
eingereich
➢ 3 weitere Ideenskizzen werden heute beraten und führen
eventuell zu neuen Anträgen in 2016

Other Projects VESTE
“Further Vocational Training in
Energy Service Technicians” (VESTE)
7 Partner von 4 Ländern:
Baltic Sea Academy (Lead Partner)
Berufsakademie Hamburg (BAHH), Germany
Osteuropaverein (ODW), Germany
Chamber of Crafts and SME in Katowice (CCK), Poland
Hanseatic Academy of Management in Słupsk (WHSZ), Poland
Võru County Vocational Training Centre (VCV), Estonia
KONTIKI-SZAKKÉPZŐ Zrt. (Kontiki), Hungary

Laufzeit: 2015 – 2018
Zielgruppen:
a) Personnel in SMEs
b) Unemployed persons with good qualification level and experience
c) Students and graduates
d) Lecturers of chambers, universities and other educational institutions
e) Beneficiaries are also SMEs, which gain qualifications and experiences

Other Projects VESTE
➢

➢
➢
➢

➢

Ziele
Enhancing qualifications of managers and personnel in SMEs
for the activities to increase energy efficiency and renewable
energy use by two advanced training programs.
a) Compact: 80 h
b) Broad: 300 h
Acquirement of additional managers and professionals for SMEs
Integration program and the offer of the courses placement of
unemployed persons in permanent jobs
Developing high-quality, comprehensive advanced trainings
with very strong employment-related learning components.
Targeted training for teachers/trainers, so that enough
well-qualified teachers are available in all regions

Other Projects
Mit einem kleineren Budget ist das Hanse-Parlament
Partner in weiteren Projekten
➢ Grow international, Portugal
Basis: H-P Projekt von 2010
➢ School to work Baltic Sea Region flagship initiative
Lead Partner: Swedish Association of Local Authorities
and Regions
➢ Drei Projekte Handwerkskammer Bialystok zu
Fragen der Berufsbildung
➢ Corporate Volunteering as a Tool for Connecting Business
and Education Worlds
Lead Partner: Spanien

Akquisition
1. INTERREG Ostseeprogramm Projekt „SnowMAN“
▪ Hanse-Parlament als Partner – Dänischer Lead Partner
▪ Tools und Trainings für KMU
2. INTERREG Ostseeprogramm Projekt „BaltSe@nioR“
▪ Hanse-Parlament als Partner – Polnischer Lead Partner
▪ Herstellung von Möbel durch KMU für ältere Menschen
3. INTERREG Donauprogramm
▪ Projekt „Development of lasting transnational infrastructure
to support SMEs and realization of sustainable innovation
promotion“ – Innovative SMEs make Danube Region
▪ HP als Entwicklungs- und Projektpartner
▪ Lead Partner: Süddeutschland

Akquisition

4. INTERREG Donauprogramm
▪ Projekt „Innovative R&D and SME Infrastructures in Renewable
Energy Science, Technology and Application-InnoEnergyDanube
▪ EurA Consult, Ellwangen, Baden-Württemberg als
Entwicklungs- und Projektpartner
▪ Hanse-Parlament als Projektpartner
▪ Lead Partner: Österreich
5. INTERREG Ostseeprogramm – seed money facility
▪ Energy Management Systems and Program of Energy
Co-operatives for SMEs – COOGENE
▪ Lead Partner Hanse-Parlament
▪ Partner: TU Gdansk, TU Vilnius, Satakunta University, Craft
Chamber in Poznan

Akquisition
6. INTERREG Ostseeprogramm – seed money facility
▪ Cooperative models for business transfers to ensure growth and
survival of innovative companies and entrepreneurs-COMBESIE
▪ Lead Partner Baltic Sea Academy
▪ Partner: Berufsakademie Hamburg, Small Business Chamber
Warsaw, Vilnius Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Crafts,
Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences, International
Business Academy Kolding

Akquisition 2016
Brainstorming
➢ Ihre Ideen und Vorschläge zum Förderbedarf für KMU!
➢ Ihre Wünsche und Anregungen zu vordringlichen
neuen Projekten

➢ Kurze Statements zu Themen und Projekt-Ideen

KA-EIS - Neueinreichung Frühjahr 2016?

Title: Knowledge Alliance „Entrepreneurs and Innovators for SMEs”
Program: Ersamus + Knowledge Alliance, Brüssel
Duration: 3 years
Budget: 975.802 € Funding – no own contribution
Lead Partner: Baltic Sea Academy
Partner: 14 aus 5 Ostseeländer, davon 3 KMU
Erster Call Februar 2015:
▪ 200 Anträge – 8 wurden gefördert
▪ Baltic Sea Academy Bewertung: 4 von 100 Punkten zu wenig

Sehr wichtiges Thema für SMEs?
Überarbeitung und Neueinreichung im Frühjahr 2016?

KA-EIS - Neueinreichung Frühjahr 2016?
c) KA-EIS Objectives and Activities
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Förderung Unternehmertum und Unternehmer-Nachwuchs
Universitäten, KMU und Kammern Aufbau Knowledge Alliance
1 Weiterbildungsprogramm für Hochschuldozenten
2 Programme zur Ausbildung als Gründungs- bzw.
Innovationsberater
2 Gründerlehrgänge für Personen mit unterschiedlichen
Vorbildungen
1 Programm zur Prozessberatung für neue Unternehmer
1 dualer Bachelor-Studiengang „Entrepreneurs and Innovators“,
der durch Meisterausbildung zu einem trialen Studium führt
Wissensaustausch und Bearbeitung von F&E Projekten

Vorschläge? Ideen? Neueinreichung? Anderes Programm?

SSA-BSR-Neueinreichung Frühjahr 2016?
Title: Management and Technologies of water, waste water
and waste in the Baltic Sea Region – SSA-BSR
Programme: Erasmus + Sector Skills Alliances
Budget: 964.000 € - 100% funding, no own contribution
Duration: 3 Years
Partners: Lead Partner H-P + 17 Partner from 4 countries
Erster Call Februar 2015:
▪ Hanse-Parlament Bewertung: 3 von 100 Punkten zu wenig
▪ Hauptkritik: Bestehendes Cradle to Cradle Projekt

Sehr wichtiges Thema für SMEs?
Überarbeitung und Neueinreichung im Frühjahr 2016?

SSA-BSR-Neueinreichung Frühjahr 2016?
c) SSA-BSR Objectives and Activities

➢Creation of Skills Alliance by PPs and enlargement to 3 countries
➢For permanent continuation foundation Center of Competence
„Eco Innovation“
➢Development, testing and evaluation of concepts and curricula
a) 1 professional training programme for more able(fast&motivated)
b) 6 Further training courses
c) 1 Train the Trainer programmes
d) 4 modules for Bachelor courses
➢Transfer & Implementation consulting associate partners
➢Target groups: school leavers, students, as well as
SMEs and their employees, and the unemployed
Vorschläge? Ideen? Neueinreichung? Anderes Programm?

Hanse-Parlament

Thank you!

Curricula
Meisterausbildung
Elektrotechnikerhandwerk
Handwerkskammer Dresden
Ausbildungsberater Benjamin Bachmann
Gdansk, 15.11.2016

1

INHALT:
1

2

3

4

• Überblick

• Teil I und II: Fachpraxis und Fachtheorie
• Teil III: Betriebswirtschaft
• Teil IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik

2

Überblick:

Meister im Elektrotechnikerhandwerk

Teil
I

Teil
II

Teil
III

Teil
IV
3

Teil I und Teil II:
Fachtheorie und – praxis:
Arbeitsplanung und Auftragsabwicklung,
Betriebsführung und Betriebsorganisation,
Elektro- und Sicherheitstechnik

Systemelektronik

Kommunikationsund
Sicherheitstechnik

Energie- und
Gebäudetechnik

4

Teil III: Betriebswirtschaft
„Geprüfter Fachmann/-frau für kaufmännische Betriebsführung
im Handwerk (HwO)“

HF 1 (84h)

HF 2 (86h)

328h
HF 3 (98h)

HF 4 (60h)
5

Teil III: Betriebswirtschaft

HF 1

• Wettbewerbsfähigkeit von Unternehmen
beurteilen

HF 2

• Gründungs- und Übernahmeaktivitäten
vorbereiten, durchführen und bewerten

HF 3

• Unternehmensführungsstrategien
entwickeln

HF 4

• Grundlagen EDV, Buchhaltung unter Einsatz
von Software umsetzen
6

Teil III: Betriebswirtschaft
Handlungsorientierte Gestaltung der Prüfung

HF 1-3

• Je 120 Minuten
• Mindestens 50 Punkte
• Mündliche Ergänzung möglich*

3x120 Min

HF 4
120 Min

• Wahl eines von vier
Wahlpflichthandlungsbereich
• Mindestens 50 Punkte
• Mündliche Ergänzung möglich*
* Maximal

bei 2 Handlungsfeldern
7

Teil III: Betriebswirtschaft
Handlungsfelder 1-3 (je mindestens 50 Punkte)

Handlungsfeld 4 (1 aus 4 Wahlpflichthandlungsbereich)
Informations- und
Kommunikationstechnol
ogien nutzen

Kommunikations- und
Präsentationstechniken
im Geschäftsverkehr
einsetzen

Buchhaltung im
Handwerksbetrieb unter
Einsatz
branchenüblicher
Software umsetzen

Projektmanagement
im
Handwerksbetrieb
umsetzen

Bestanden bei mindestens 50 Punkten je HF
8

Teil IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik
„Ausbildereignung nach AEVO (Ausbildereignungsverordnung)“

HF 1

HF 2

(ca. 25h)

(ca.23h)
100h

HF 3

HF 4

(ca. 52h)

(ca. 15h)
9

Teil IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik

HF 1

• Ausbildungsvoraussetzungen prüfen und
Ausbildung planen

HF 2

• Ausbildung vorbereiten und Einstellung von
Auszubildenden durchführen

HF 3

• Ausbildung durchführen

HF 4

• Ausbildung abschließen
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Teil IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik
Handlungsorientierte Gestaltung der Prüfung

Theorie
180 Min

Praxis
30 Min

• Je HF 45min/ je 100P
• Kein Sperrfach
• Ergebnis: HF 1-4/ 4
• Präsentation oder:
• Praktische
Durchführung
11

Teil IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik

Theorie

Praxis

Min. 50P

Min. 50P

Bestanden

12

Vielen Dank für Ihre
Aufmerksamkeit!
Handwerkskammer Dresden
Am Lagerplatz 8
01099 Dresden
Telefon:
Fax:
E-Mail:

+49-351-4640962
+49-351-464034962
benjamin.bachmann@hwk-dresden.de
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I am a master craftsman.
The key to success is my
know-how.
Handwerkskammer Dresden
Andreas Haase
Master craftsman an Guild Master of the Electrical Engineering
Guild of Dresden
Gdansk, 13.06.2017
1

INHALT:
1

• Vita

2

• Der deutsche Meister

3

• Teil I und II in der Praxis

4

• Teil III in der Praxis

5

• Teil IV in der Praxis

6

• Der Meister: Qualitätsanspruch im Markt

7

• Der Meister: Ausbilder im Handwerk
2

Vita:
Lehre zum Elektroinstallateur

Meister
Sachverständiger

Innungsobermeister
3

haase Businesstechnik GmbH:
1994
(Gründung)

2017
• 25 Mitarbeiter
• 3 Auszubildende

• 3 Mitarbeiter

2005
• 40 Mitarbeiter

4

Der deutsche Meister:

Meister im Elektrotechnikerhandwerk

Teil I und II
1360h

Teil III Teil IV
328h

100h

5

Teil I und II in der Praxis:
Fachtheorie und – praxis:
Arbeitsplanung und Auftragsabwicklung,
Betriebsführung und Betriebsorganisation,
Elektro- und Sicherheitstechnik

Systemelektronik

Kommunikationsund
Sicherheitstechnik

Energie- und
Gebäudetechnik

6

Teil III: Betriebswirtschaft in der Praxis

HF 1

• Wettbewerbsfähigkeit von Unternehmen
beurteilen

HF 2

• Gründungs- und Übernahmeaktivitäten
vorbereiten, durchführen und bewerten

HF 3

• Unternehmensführungsstrategien
entwickeln

HF 4

• Grundlagen EDV, Buchhaltung unter Einsatz
von Software umsetzen
7

Teil IV: Berufs- und Arbeitspädagogik in
der Praxis

HF 1

• Ausbildungsvoraussetzungen prüfen und
Ausbildung planen

HF 2

• Ausbildung vorbereiten und Einstellung von
Auszubildenden durchführen

HF 3

• Ausbildung durchführen

HF 4

• Ausbildung abschließen

8

Der Meister: Qualitätsanspruch im Markt
Netzbetreiber

Planer

Ausbilder

Kunden

§§

9

Der Meister: Ausbilder im Handwerk

Praxis

Theorie

Fachkraft

▪ 24 Auszubildende erfolgreich zum Abschluss geführt
▪ Aktueller Stand: 355 Auszubildende im
Elektrohandwerk
10

Vielen Dank für Ihre
Aufmerksamkeit!
Handwerkskammer Dresden
Am Lagerplatz 8
01099 Dresden
Telefon:
Fax:
E-Mail:

+49-351-4640962
+49-351-464034962
benjamin.bachmann@hwk-dresden.de
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Curricula
Meisterausbildung
Elektrotechnikerhandwerk
Handwerkskammer Dresden
Fachdozent Waldemar Meier
Gdansk, 14.11.2016

1

INHALT:
1

• Elektrohandwerke

2

• Zusammenarbeit mit Netzbetreibern

3

• Meisterprüfung

4

• Teil II: Fachtheorie

5

• Teil I: Fachpraxis

6

• Vorbereitungslehrgang
2

1. Elektrohandwerke:
Vor und nach der Novellierung der HwO von 1998
Elektromaschinenbau

Elektroinstallation

Elektromaschinenbau

FernmeldeAnlagenelektronik

Elektromechanik

ElektrotechnikerHandwerk

BüroinforMationselektronik

Radio- u.
Fernsehtechnik

Informationstechnik

3

1. Elektrohandwerke:
ElektrotechnikerHandwerk

Fachrichtungen

Energie- und
Gebäudetechnik

Kommunikationsund
Sicherheitstechnik

Systemelektronik

4

2. Zusammenarbeit mit Netzbetreibern
• Der Netzbetreiber hat gemäß §13 Abs. 2 Satz 4 NAV
ein Installateurverzeichnis zu führen, in das qualifizierte Installationsunternehmen für Arbeiten zum
Anschluss an das Niederspannungsnetz einzutragen
sind
• Die Eintragung in das Installateurverzeichnis ist nur
von dem Nachweis einer ausreichenden fachlichen
Qualifikation des Installationsunternehmens
abhängig
5

3. Meisterprüfung

Meister im Elektrotechnikerhandwerk

Teil I

Teil II

Teil III

Teil IV

Meisterhafte
Verrichtung
der gebräuchlichen
Arbeiten

Erforderliche
fachtheoretische
Kenntnisse

Betriebswirtschaftliche
und
rechtliche
Kenntnisse

Berufs- und
arbeitspädagogische
Kenntnisse

6

4. Teil II: Fachtheorie
• Prüfungsfächer sind:
• Elektro- und Sicherheitstechnik
• Auftragsabwicklung
• Betriebsführung und Betriebsorganisation

• Prüfungsmodalitäten:
• Schriftlich
• Gesamtdauer 9h, jedoch nicht mehr als 6h täglich

7

4. Teil II: Fachtheorie
• Elektro- und Sicherheitstechnik
• Elektrische und elektronische Schaltungen
• Schaltungsunterlagen computergestützt erstellen
• Konstruktionsteile, Leitungen und Betriebsmittel
bemessen und auswählen
• Lösungen unter Berücksichtigung sicherheitsrelevanter Vorsorgemaßnahmen erarbeiten

8

4. Teil II: Fachtheorie
• Auftragsabwicklung
• Komplexe Auftragsabwicklungsprozesse planen
• Arbeitspläne und Zeichnungen computergestützt
erarbeiten
• Analyse von Genehmigungserfordernissen
• Technische Prüfungen planen, sowie Prüfergebnisse dokumentieren

9

4. Teil II: Fachtheorie
• Betriebsführung und -organisation
• Angebotspakete zusammenfassen und Preise
kalkulieren
• Stundenverrechnungssätze berechnen
• Betriebliche Kennzahlen ermitteln
• Geschäftsfeldentwicklung planen
• Mitarbeiter einweisen und schulen

10

5. Teil I: Fachpraxis
• Prüfungsbereiche:
• Meisterprüfungsprojekt und ein darauf
bezogenes Fachgespräch
• Situationsaufgabe

• Prüfungsmodalitäten:
• Meisterprüfungsprojekt 4 Arbeitstage
• Fachgespräch bis 30 Minuten
• Situationsaufgabe 8 Stunden
11

5. Teil I: Fachpraxis
• Meisterprüfungsprojekt
• Kabinenprüfung
• Baustellenprüfung

• Fachgespräch auf Grundlage der Projektleistungen

12

5. Teil I: Fachpraxis
• Situationsaufgabe
• Prüfung der Kenntnisse und Fertigkeiten aus
den nicht gewählten Fachrichtungen

13

6. Vorbereitungslehrgang
• Grundlage:
• Rahmenzeitplan des ZVEH für die Teile I und II
der Meisterprüfung
• Beispielhafter Auszug:
Bereich
Fachqualifikation
Auftragsabwicklung
Betriebsführung und organisation
Summe

Zeitlicher Richtwert
1270 Std.
45 Std.
45 Std.
1360 Std.
14

6. Vorbereitungslehrgang
• Beispiel: Handwerkskammer Dresden
Bereich
Fachqualifikation
Auftragsabwicklung
Betriebsführung und organisation
Zwischensumme
Praktische Übungen
Summe

Unterrichtszeit
1232 Std.
44 Std.

44 Std.
1320 Std.
40 Std.
1360 Std.
15

Vielen Dank für Ihre
Aufmerksamkeit!
Handwerkskammer Dresden
Am Lagerplatz 8
01099 Dresden
Telefon:
Fax:
E-Mail:

+49-3522-302-353
+49-3522-4640-34753
waldemar.meier@hwk-dresden.de
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